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Abezguen 
Abser 
Adjar 
Ahetes 
Alenda 
Aleo 
Amateltel 
Ana 
Arassou 
Arganier 
'Arta 
Baboul 
Betoum 
Defla 
Ebenier 
Elel 
Fersig 
Figuier 
Hallab 
lrak 
Jejubier 
Korounka 
Laurier-rose 
Myrte 
Olivier 
Oyou 
Retam 
Sedra 
Selouf 
Siwak 
Tabakat 
Tabrakat 
Talha 
Tamarix 
Tamat 
Tarfa 
Tarout 
Teborak 
Tehoq 
Teloulout 
Terrakat 
Tlaia 
Tourha 
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CHECK LIST OF THE COMMON NAMES 

Saloadora persica L.
Salvadoraeeae 

Acacia tortilis Hayne Leguminosae 
Maerua crauif olia Forsk Capparidaeeae 
Acacia albida Delille Leguminosae 
Ephedra alata Dene. Ephedraeeae 
Olea Laperrini Batt. & Trab. Oleaeeae 
Cocculus pendulus Forst. Menispermaeeae 
Leptadenia pyrotechnica Dene. Asclepiadaeeae 
Calligonum comosum L'Her. Polygonaeeae 
Argania Sideroxylon R. & S. Sapotaeeae 
Calligonum comosum L'Her. Polygonaeeae 
Saloadora persica L.

Salvadoraeeae 
Pistacia atlantica Desf. Anaeardiaeeae 
Nerium Oleander L. 

Apocynaeeae 

Diospyros mespilijormis Hochst. ( ?) Ebenaeeae 

Nerium Oleander L.
Apoeynaeeae 

'I' amarix ga//ica L. Tamarieaeeae 

Ficus 'l'eloukat Batt. & Trab. Moraceae 
Periploca laeoigata Ait. Asclepiadaceae 
Salvadora persica L.

Salvadoraeeae 
Zizyphus Lotus L. 

Rhamnaeeae 
Calotropis procera Ait. Asclepiadaeeae 
Nerium Oleander L. 

Apoeynaceae 
Myrtus Nioe//ii Batt. & Trab. Myrtaceae 
Olea Laperrini Batt. & Trab. Oleaeeae 
Salvadora persica L. 

Sal vadoraeeae 
Retama Retam Webb. Leguminosae 

Zizyphus Lotus L. Rhamnaeeae 
Periploca laeoigata Ait. Asclepiadaeeae 

Saloadora persica L. Salvadoraceae 

Zizyphus Lotus L. Rhamnaceae 
'l'amarix articulata Yahl Tamaricaceae 
Acacia tortilis Hayne Leguminosae 

'l'amarix spp. Tamaricaceae 
Acacia Seyal Delille Leguminosae 
'I' amarix gallica L. Tamaricaceae 
Cupressus Dupreziana A. Camus. -Pinaeeae
Balanites aegyptica Delille Rutaceae 
Salvadora persica L.

Salvadoraceae
Capparis spinosa L. 

Capparidaceae
Grewia populifolia Yahl(?) Tiliaceae
'l'amarix articulata Yahl Tamaricaceae

Calotropis procera Ait. Asclepiadaceae
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THE "LONGOTRA" OF MADAGASCAR CLASSIFIED 

Last November the editor received for identification from 
Mr. Rudolph Block, New York City, a specimen of Madagas
car wood known as "longotra mena." The presence of large 
oil cells, together with certain other anatomical features, 
clearly indicated Lauraceae, but the wood differed from all 
known members of that family in having very distinct 
"ripple marks," all elements being storied. The matter was 
referred to Professor Henri Lecomte, the foremosL u.lt�ority 
on Madagascar woods, who replied as follows (translation): 

"We have had botanical and wood specimens of 'longotra 
fotsy' for the past five or six years, but the material was not 
sufficient for determination; in my notes it is recorded as 
doubtfully Lauraceae. It was because of this doubt that I did 
not consider it advisable to mention the wood in my work, 
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THE "LONGOTRA" OF MADAGASCAR CLASSIFIED 

Last November the editor received for identification from 
Mr. Rudolph Block, New York City, a specimen of l\Iadagas
car wood known as "longotra mena." The presence of large 
oil cells, together with certain other anatomical features, 
clearly indicated Lauraceae, but the wood differed from all 
known members of that familr in having very distinct 
"ripple marks," all elements being storied. The matter was 
referred to Professor Henri Lecomte, the foremost authority 
on l\rladagascar woods, who replied as follows (translation): 

"We have had botanical and wood specimens of' longotra 
fotsy' for the past fi''.e or. six )'.'ea rs, but the .m~terial was not 
sufficient for determination; 10 my notes 1t is recorded ~s 
doubtfully Lauraceae. It was beca~se of this dou_bt that I dill 
not consider it advisable to mention the wood 1n my work, 
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' Les bois de la foret d'Analamazaotra.' Since then we have 
received another specimen of 'longotra fotsy' fr.om Mr. 
Louvel and one of ' Jongotra mena' from Mr. Perrier de la 
Bathie. Upon receipt of your letter l\I~. Paul Danguy an_d I 
examined these specimens and are convinced, beyond possible 
doubt that they belong to the genus Cr;•ptocarya. My 
assist; nt has described two new species, C. Loise/ii P. Dang. 
and C. P errin·i P. Dang., respectively. Because of the op
posi te arrangement of their leaves, these two species are 
easily distinguished from others of the genus, and the woods 
of India we have in our collections under the name of Cryplo
cm:va do not have storied rays, whereas this feature is very 
distinct in the 'longotras ' of Madagascar. 

" In an article, which appeared in the Bulletin E conomique 
de Madagascar in 1924, l\Ir. Louvel calls attention (p. 90) 
to the 'longotra mena' and fu rther along reproduces a 
photograph of a ' longotra mena' t ree having a basal cir
cumference of 7.50 meters. T his pro,·es tha t it is a very large 
tree and, thanks to your query, we now know its exact 
classification." 

Comparison of the wood in question with specimens of 
Cr-'·plocarya in the Yale collections leads the editor to believe 
that the differences are of generic rank rather than specific 
only. At least they are sufficient to demarcate a sub-genus. 

Extending the Known Range of Minquartia 

! n a small lot of wood samples n:cently received by the 
editor from Mr. J. R. l\1. Barber who collected them in the 
northern coastal region of the Province of Esmeraldes, 
Ecuador, near the Colombian border, is one bearing the 
vernacular name of " pechiche" (Yale No. 10,119) . This has 
been identified as MinquartitJ guianensis Au bl., the same as 
the true "manwood" of Panama. (See 'I'ropical W oods 8: 
10, Dec. I, 1926.) This species was collected also by G. 
Proctor Cooper and George M. Slater in Progreso, Depart
ment of Chiriqui, Panama. 
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RHODESIAN TIMBERS 

By W. E. TONGUE 
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Zam/Jesi Saw Mills, Ltd., Livingstone, Northern Rhodesia 

South Africa as a whole is very poorly supplied with in
digenous timbers of any sort and relies to a very great extent 
on importations to meet its lumber requirements. For this 
reason it is unlikely that any considerable quantity of timber 
will be available for export overseas. Parties having bona 
fide timber propositions to offer need not seek markets beyond 
the confines of Southern Africa. 

At present, the bulk of the softwood consumed in this 
country comes from the Baltic area of northern Europe, and 
to a less extent from the Pacific slope of North America. 
Hardwoods come mainly from Australia, the biggest items 
being railway sleepers; there is also a considerable quantity 
of Burma teak imported. 

Rhodesia (Northern and Southern) has a moderate supply 
of hardwood timber, but practically no softwoods. The only 
wood in such quantity as to have any commercial importance 
outside of Rhodesia itself is that known as Rhodesian Teak 
or Redwood (native name "mkushi " ), Bailci~a plurijuga 
Harms. (Leguminosae). It is very extensively cut for rail~ay 
sleepers for use both in this country and on the South Afncan 
Railways in the Cnion. It is a very dense wood, durable, 
warps little but is inclined to develop surface checks upon 
exposure. I t

1 

is stron~ when green, but becomes" brash" when 
dried out. In color 1t resembles Burma teak when first cut, 
but becomes dark red upon exposure. 

The Zambesi Saw l\lills are mainly engaged in the produc
tion of railway sleepers of this tin:iber. A~ a by-p~uct they 
get large quantities of small sections which they dispose of 
for various purposes, such as the manuf~cture of wood.-block 
and parquet flooring, a purpose for which the wood 1s. well 
adapted, being both handsome in appearanc.e a~d exceedmgly 
resistant to wear. The market in South Afr1~a is too small. to 
absorb all of these by-products, hence a considerable quantity 
of lumber is burned which might be used elsewhere to ad-

vantage. 
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" PIN K IVORY" WOOD 

" P ink I vory," according to Boulger,1 "is a beautiful, bq; 
as yet undetermined , wood, of an Acacia-like tree of modera: 
din'iensions, growing in kloofs in southwestern Natal, wi 
vellowish broad sapwood and rose-pink heart . . . " Else;; 
~vhere (loc. cit., p. 104) he refers to it as "a singularly beautif\il 
wood." This description made special appeal to Mr. Rudolpli 
Block, New York City, who is collecting the rare and other
wise interesting woods of the world,2 and, after repeated 
attempts, he secured several excellent specimens of the wood. 
Portions of some of these have been generously donated to 
the Yale School of Forestry, and accompanying them are 
memoranda from which the following information has been 
compiled. 

The tree producing the wood known as Pink Ivory, or 
more commonly as Red I vory, is Rhamnus Zeheri Sond., of 
the Rhami1aceac or Buckthorn family. I t grows in scrub 
forests and hot thorn-veld valleys and kloofs in Zululand 
(northern Natal) and adjacent r~gions . Ordinarily it is not 
over 20 feet high, but in exceptionallv well-favored localities 
where the associated trees are tall it will reach a height of 
40 ~eet, though the trunk remains slender and rarel y attains 
a diameter of a foot . The Kafir (Xosa) name for it is "um
nini," while the Zulus call it " umgoloti ." 
. The wood has always been prized by the Zulus and their 

kindred, such as the Swazis. Under the old tri bal custom 
which still prevails in the interior, the trees were not allowed t~ 
be cut. Formerly only the Head of the Rora! House was en
titled to .carry a stick_ of" umgoloti" and i~fringement of this 
prerogative was punishable ~y death. The Zulu king, Din
~aan! whose defeat .by the emigr~nt Boers in the early forties 
is still cele~rated in South Afnca by a na tional holiday, 
ah~·ays.carned an '.'asseg_ai" (spear) hafted with this wood. 
It ts sa~d rhat he killed his .own mother wi th this spear, and, 
after his defeat, he was himself killed with it at his own 
desire, by his henchmen. ' 

1 Bot:LGER, G. S.; Wood. London, 19081 p. z55. 
t See 'I'ropical Woods 7: 48, September 1, 1926. 
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.Examination of the specimens of Pink Ivory wood re

ceived at the -r:ale laboratory yields the following results: 
T~e heartwood 1s of an unusual color, being a bright pink 
with a golden luster when fresh, but deepening in time to 
pinkish red or dark red; fades to brown upon prolonged ex
posure to the sun. The sapwood, which is nearly white and 
rather sharply demarcated, is tougher than the heart and not 
so hard and brittle. The red wood is dense and compact, 
the thoroughly air-dry material weighing about 63 pounds 
per cubic foot (sp. gr. 1.07). It is hard to cut, but takes a 
smooth, glassy polish. One correspondent says: "I have 
known a settler to make a cross beam of this wood for the 
front of his wagon, but he was glad to take it out again, for 
it was so smooth and slippery that it was not possible to 
stand on it." 

Anatomy: Growth rings fairly distinct, due to lighter
colored zones. Parenchyma not visible. Pores very small, 
barely visible without lens; numerous, but not crowded; 
occurring for the most part in radial pairs or short rows. 
Rays very fine; visible on cross section; invisible on tan
gential; low and inconspicuous on radial surface; heterog~ne
ous, with the marginal cells bearing small crystals of calcium 
oxalate; pits into vessels minute, numerous, hal~-bordered, 
resembling the intervascular. Fibers very small, thtck-wall~d, 
with minute cavities and indistinct simple pits. Material: 
Yale Nos. 11,133, J1,133A, and 11,133B from Mr. Block. 

MORE ABOUT THE CHINESE "PAU-HOI" 

In CJ'ropical Woods 3: ~'Se~~· 1925, .~ppeared a s.hort note 
by the editor on the Ch mes~ pau-ho1 ?r ba.ndohne wood, 
in which the question was raised as to the tden tt ty .of the tree. 
This prompted a letter from Pr.o~essor A~gustme Henry, 
College of Science for Ireland, c1tmg certam references in 
which G. M . H. Playfair is credited with the statement over 
JO years ago that the tree fr~m which the ~?av.ings were ob
tained in Ningpo is Macht/us Cf'btmbergu S1eb. & ~uec;. 
Playfair is further quoted as saying that, on the authonty Ofl 
Dr. A. Henry, the Canton shavings were from the same 
(See CJ'ropica/ Woods 6: 11, June 1, 1926.) 
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In a le tter of November 7, 1927, Dr. Henry states that he 
has recently examined the botanical specimens sent by Play
fair to the herbarium at Kew and that there is no doubt that 
the tree from which they were obtained is Macbilus Tbun
bergii. This species is a common one in China, but "neither 
Wilson, Ford, myself, or any other collector," says Dr. 
H enry, " ever said tha t it produces the shavings in question. 
I never succeeded anywhere in identifying the source of the 
shavin~s, and as I was never at Canton and never told 
Playfrur t~at the Canton shavings were produced by Macbilus 
'f?unbergrt, l am at a loss to know how he was led into the 
misstatement regarding my con nection with the subject." 

T he .identity of the •• pau-hoi" has yet to be determined. 
Accor~m~ to Dr: Kanehira . (Tropical Woods Jo : 53, June 1, 
1927) ~~ ts certaliuy a spec1es of M acbilus, though perhaps 
undescnbed . 

Is Maba distinct from Diospyros? 

In 'l'im6e:;s of Tropical America, page 504 , appears this 
s.tarm:nent: :"f'he woods. of M_aba.and Diospyros are not dis
tmgul~ha~le .. F.urther mvestlgattons hav:e failed to change 
the editors opm10n that in so far as the woods are concerned 
the two genera may be considered as on.e. 

l n. ~is description of Maba nicaraguensis, P aul C. StandJey 
~.ars (Jour;'· Wash . /lead. Sci. 17 : 20: 526, D ec. 4, 191.7): 

In the N1caraguan tree the calyx seems to be as often 4 or 
5-rarted as J-pa;ted .. l n the genus Maba the calyx is supposed 
.to be.3-parred; m Vto.~p;·ros 4 or 5-parted. I t is evident that 
Ill th1s case, at least, this difference does not hold and it is 
t~e1:efore dou~~ful whether Maba can be maintained as a 
d!Stulct genus. 

t\l r. G. Proctor Coope_r spent the winter in further exploration of the forests 
of P:tnama anci Co!. til R1c~ under the auspices of the y ale School of ForestrY• 
Th~ wor~ W!IS mnd_e poss1ble through ;he coi)perl!tion of the New York Bo· 
tantc:U Garden, F1eld Museum of Natural Hisror)', :tncl United Fruit 
Company. 
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THE PERSAUD COUjECTION OF BRITISH 
GUIANA WOODS 

B_v DA vw A. KRIBs 

Graduate Studmt at Tale University 

INTRODUCTION 

7 

"Mr. A. C. Persaud came to mv attention in the course of 
the Stanley Field Guiana Expeditfon 0f 1922," says Dr. B. E. 
Dahlgren, Acting Curator of Botany of the Field Museum 
of Natural History, Chicago. "We had taken a small vacant 
house on the outskirts of Georgetown to serve as headquarters 
and assembling place for our collections. Living almost within 
sight of this place, Mr. Persaud! on le.arning that we w~re 
collecting plants, came to offer hts servtces. He was a qwe~, 
gentle Hindoo, of slight stature. By nature a stu~ent, hts 
main interest in life was unquestionably plants, and m a more 
favorable environment he would undoubtedly have become 
a botanist of some note, but with various handicaps in a 
small English colony,-poverty, extractio.n,. and poor healt~
he seems to have eked out a scanty hvmg by gardenmg, 
alternating with odd jobs, such as cinsmithing, for which he 
was completely unfitted. It seems to me now, after the lapse 
of a number of years, that he told m.e ~at ~e had ,~ade col
lections of fungi for some English. ms~ttu~ton . \\ tth a_ few 
exceptions among those holding offic1al sc1ent1fic o~ educational 
posts in Georgetown, there was probably ~o one m ~e c?lony 
with a more genuine interest in plants or w1th a more mtimate 
knowledge of much of the local flora. . 

"Mr. Persaud was engaged to help in making our collectton 
for the Field Museum and was later recommended to. the 
attention of Mr. H. Lang, then Associate Curator of African 
Mammals in the American Museum, who was. abou.t to B~e_n~ 
a vacation making natural history collections m ntis 
Guiana in the company of Mr. William J. LaelVarrTe,hJr., thule 

· b · · h d·amond 6 ds e res t latter interested m usmess m t e I . . a1 th 
0

( this was the Lang-LaVarre collections ~adeM ong e 
Mazaruni River, most of which reached the Field useum as 
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a gift in rather poor condition. On an expedition not 
marily undertaken for botanical collecting and at an un
favorable season of the year, mould and moisture had played 
havoc with the imperfectl y dried plants. 

"Inasmuch as Dr. H. A. Gleason, of the New York Bo.. 
tan.ical Garden, was engaged in the study of the British 
Gutana flora, and also as the flora of Dutch Guiana was 
apparently being thoroughly collected by the energetic 
director of the Botanical Station at Paramaribo, Dr. G. 
Stahel, it seemed superfluous for the Field Museum to en
cot:rage a coiJector of general botan ical material in British 
GUiana. However, with the Field Museum's interest in woods, 
there was ~he ever pre~en ~ problem of connecting the study 
of woods wt th taxonomtc dtagnoses. In view of the taxonomic 
work then being ~one on Guiana plan ts, British Guiana 
seemed. to me a parncularly favorable ~eld for some collecting 
of .trop1cal woods properly accompamed by herbarium ma
tenal. l\~r. Persaud:s reliabi li ty being beyond question, this 
ra0er dt.fficult and tmportan t collecting seemed to me a task 
whtch mtght.well be entrusted to hi_m and he ~as accordingly 
employed w!th Capt. l\larshall FJeld exped ttion funds for 
South Amenc~n exploration to secure wood and herbarium 
spectmens durmg a part of 1923 and 192-t. T oward the end of 
~he latter rear .J1e wrote that his work had been greatly 
m~ermpte~ by tllness and shortly afterward word was re
ceived of h1s death. 

" Th~ he;barium material was referred to Dr. Gleason for 
determmattOn and the wood specimens to Professor Record." 

. T he Persaud collection of woods, as received from the 
F 1eld Museum of Natural Hi~tory, ~onsists of 88 specimens 
about a foot long and one-half mch thtck, split from the middle 
of the stem .of sapl mgs and small trees. The writer a t the tirne 
I nstructor m Forestrv at the L'niversit)· of 1\r· ' t .. · d d · • ., mneso a, se...-
~one an s.tudied these specimens at the Yale School ql 
F orestry d~nng. the summer of t926, the work being don' 
under the dtrectwn of Professor Record. 

The n~mber of species considered in this report is 681 
representing 6o genera and 3'2 families. Jn a few instancel 
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descriptions are omitted or much curtailed because the woods 
have already been described in CJ'ropical Woods or in CJ'imbers 
of Cf'ropical dmerica. Most of the species, however, which are 
:eprese~ted in this collection have not previously been studied 
!n detatl and many of them have proved to be of exceptional 
mterest. 

AMYGDALACEAE (Almond Family) 

The woods of the genera flit-tel/a, Licania, Moquilea, and 
Parinarium have the following characteristics in common: 

Gross anatomy: Growth rings visible, due to zonate varia
tion in fiber density. Parenchyma in very fine concentric lines 
forming web-like structure with rays. Pores large, visible as 
small pin holes, solitar~·, scattered; tyloses appear as white 
spots. Vessel lines conspicuous as white lines or as long 
coarse scratches of same color as background. Rays very fine 
and inconspicuous. 

Minuu tmaJom)': Vessels with simple perforations; !ntervascular pi~s 
ate, numerous, not crowded, sc~cw-head type. F1bers arranged m 

radial rows; make up most of the ground mass of the wood; square to 
heltap;<mal in section extremelv rhkk-wnlled, with minute lumina; large, 

bordered pic~ numerou~ on radial. and l:lJ!gcntial walls. Rays mosrly 
uniseriate, a few biseriate in median port1on; t.lccidedly heteroge!'eous; dark 
r ed gum ablllldant. Vessel-ray pirs (t) half-bordered ;~nd (1) s1mple, large 
and elongated, with tent.lency to scalarifot~n; arr3n~e~cnt .. Parenchyma in 
numerous, fine, concentric or wa\'}', tangenual, umsenate hnes; cells filled 
wich dark red gum. 

Hirtella hirsuta Lam. "Buku-buku." ' \'ood chocolate 
brown, uniform; luster dull. Heavy and hard; fine-textured; 
straight-grained ; finishes smoothly . 

Minute anatomy: Tang. cliam. of Jl!lres 0.131 mm. to 0.199 mm., 11v. 0.17 
mm. Vessel segments 0.58 mm. to 0.91 mm. long, av. 0.79 mm.; end walls 
oblique with short to long tips. Fibres t.o6 mm. to 1.46 mm.long, av. 1.31 
mm.; o:oq. mm. to o.o24 mm. wide, nv. o.o1 mm. Ra)"S numerous, 16 to :n 

mm.· heigb.t 1 to 6o cells, or o.oll mm. to 1.63 mm., av. 0.64 mm. 
~{aurlat: Persaud No. 11!; Field Museum No. 549t77Si Yale No. 9444· 

Licania cyathodes Benoist. Color bluish gray, streaked 
with yellow· not uniform; luster dull. Odor and taste not 
distinctive. H ard and heavy; grain somewhat roey; texture 
fine; not easy to cut, but finishes fairly smoothly. 
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Minutt anaJomy: Tang. diam. of pores o.o8 mm. to o .r7 mm., av. O.l~ tUM. 
Vessel sugments o.JJ mm. to o.SJ rnm. long, av. o.65 mm.; end walls~ 
-zontal to oblique. Rays 18 to 4 per mm.; height 1 to 50 cells, or o.os m~~ 
1.195 mm., av. o.p mm. ~ibers 1.11 mm. to 1.58 mm. long, av. t .39 mm4 
o.ox6 mm. to o.o 27 mm. w1de, av. 0 .0'2 mm. 

M auria/: Persaud ~o. 97; Field Museum N'o. H9,857; Yale No. 9491. 

Licania heteromorpha Benth. Col0r chocolate brown, uni
form; dull luster. Hard and dense; grain somewhat roeyi 
text:)lre fine; finishes smoothly. 

Minute amuomy: Tang. diam. of pores o.L!-9 mm. to o,2r 5 mm., av. o.t 8 
mm. \'esse! segments o.so mm. to o.8J mm. long, av. o.65 mm.; end walls 
oblique, with long rips. Fibers 0 .9 1 mm. to 1.46 mm. long, a v. 1.24 mm.; 
o.oi6 mm. ro o.024 mm. wide, av. o.oz mm. Rays 18 to H per mm.; 1 to 45 
cells high, or 0.05 mm. to 1.59 mm., av. 0.53 mm. 

Matn-ial: P ersaud N o. 94i Field ;\-luseum No. 549,854; Yale No. 9489. 

Moquilea sp. Heartwood Jjght brown; sapwood yellow
brown, not distinct; luster dull. Very hard and heavy; 
straight-grained; fine-textured; finishes smoothly. 

MaJrrial: Pe rsaud l'<o. T4l; Field Museum No. 5+9,907; Yale No. 9508. 

Parinarium campestre Aubl. "Burhoorada." Color light 
orange-brown; luster duU. H ard and heavy; fibrous; grain 
roey; texture fi ne; fi nishes fairly smoothly. 

, Mimlle tmolomy: Tang. diam. of poreso.13 mm. to o.ZJ mm., av. 0 .19 mm. 
V~ssel segmentso.66 mm. too.91 mm., av. o.83 mm.; oblique ends, s hort tipa. 
Ftben; 1.23 rum. to 1.53 mm. long, av. 1.43 mm.; 0.014 mm. to o.o27 mm. 
long, :1\', o.ol mrn. Rays r8 to 22 per mm.; height 1 to 30 cells; or 0.05 rum. to 
0.88 mm., av. 0.35 mm. 

Maln-it1l: Persaud No. ~8; Field Museum 1-'o. 5491813; Y ale No. 9467• 

A~ACARDIACEAE (Sumach l<!amily) 

The w~o~s o~ Auacardium and 'l'apirira have the following 
charactenst•cs rn common: 

Gross ~natomy: Grow~h .ring~ visible, bu t inconspicuous; 
d~: to sl.'gh t zonate vanatwn m fiber density. P ores bar~ly 
vtstble Without lens, numerous, evenh distribu ted occu11'1J1g 
in radial groups ?f z to ·h. tyloses ~nd gummy 'substances 
common. Vessel lmes consptcuous, considera bly darker than 
the background. Rays fi ne; famtly visible ~n cross and 
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tangential sections ; distinct on the radial, being darker than 
background. 

Minutt anatomy: Vessel perforations exclusively simple; intervascular pits 
very farge, crowded, oval to polygonal in outline, th~ apertu~e~ 

elliptic (dnacardium) to slit-like. ('Tapirjra ). Fi~ers arranged m defin.lte 
radial rows; square to hexagonal m sect~on; l~ma frequently filled ~~~ 
yeUow gum; radial walls with numerous s1mple Pl.ts. Rays I to 4 cells ~~e, 
decidedly heterogeneous; cells frequently filled w1th dark brown ~um, pt~s 
into vessels conspicuously large, simple, elongated, and frequently m scalart
form arrangement. 

Anacardium giganteum Hancock. "Hoobood1a" or "wild 
cashew." Color of wood variegated, pinkish brown, yellow or 
greenish brown, not uniform; lustrous. ~dor and taste no: 
d istinctive. L ight and soft, but firm; gram somewhat roey, 
texture fine; works easily and finishes smoothly. 

Minute 1motomy: P arenchyma fttirly abundant; paratracheal 3 to S cells 
with wing-like extensions. T ang. diam. of pores.o.os mm, to 0 .12 mm., 

0 0
g mm Vessel segments av. 0 .4'2 mm. Long. Ftbers 0.58 mm. to 1.19 

iong, a;. o .88 mm.; o.oz mm. to 0.027 mm. wide, av. o.o'U mm. Rays 1 

zS cells high or o.o7 mm. to o.S mm., av. 0:47 mm. N 
Maltrial: Pe;saud No. 36; Field Museum No. 549• 787; Yale 0

• 945
1

• 

Tapirira guianensis Aubl. "Waramia." Gener~ propert~es 
and gross anatomy deScribed in 'fimbers qf 'fropscal Ammca 

J8J- J84· 
· h · a1 ells containing diamond-shaped 

Mi1mtr anatomy: R ays wtt margt.n c d' m 0 0 mm Parenchyma 
crystals; resin canals numero~, theu av. 1: . dia~ of . rd o.oS mm. 

P
uatracheal as isolated cells. Ftbers septate. T ng. . 6J~m long. av. 
' m Vessel segments o.J J mm. too. • 

to o.l ~ mm., a.v. o.ll m · 1 av · 1 0 4 ml11. o.o-1 mm. too.oJ8 
o.so mm. Fibers o.89 mm. to I.Z6 mm ong, •.• 2 tO 26' cells high or from 
mm. wide, av .. o.o'l; rnm. Rays 3 tQ 9 per mm., 

o.oS mm: to c .66 mdm.;,~ av6. ·oF.~~~~useum No. 549•i 49; Yale No. 94'28. 
M4tertal: Persau ,,.o. ' l 

M h d.. A bl " Duka " Color of wood uni-
Tapirira arc an u u · · · h · ed · 

fonn light pink; lustrous. Light ~nd soft ; strjlg t-gratn ' 
fine-textured; works easily and fimshes smooth Y· 

tf . . Tang diam of pores o .. o8 mm. 
MintiU ami/0111J : Same asv. gullanenSJS,ts 0 so.mm t~ o.8::. mm.long, av .. 

66 • 0 100 mm ~sse segmen · • ... ~ 
too.J mm., a\. . . . I bt'qu with long tips. Fiuo:rs 1. 11 mm. to 
o.7 mm.; enu walls horaz<>nta to o I e o..O'J.7 mm. wide, II\', o .. OZJ mm. 
1.58 mm.long , nv. I.J4 mm.; o.oiJ mm. to 
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Rays 3 to 10 per mm., 2 co 35 cells high, or 0.116 mm. to 0.996 uuJil,;,av~ 
0.458 mm. 

Maurial: Persaud ~o. 35; Field l\luseum No. 549,785; 

ANO~ACEAE (Custard-apple Family) 

Rollinia multiflora Spl tz. " Koyerchi" or ,. black mahoe;'t 
Color pale yellow-brown; luster dulJ. Odor and taste not dis
tinctive. Light and soft; s traight-grained; fine-te.letured; 
finishes fairlr smoothly. 

Growth rings plainly visible due to zonate variation in tiber 
densi ty. Paren ch yma in fine, white, concentric lines forming 
a distinct web-like stru cture with rays. P ores barely visible, 
open, not numerous, un iformly distributed; mostly solitary, 
but occasionall}• in radi al pairs. ' ' essellines not distinct. Rays 
visible on cross sec tion, but not on tangential; distinct on 
radial, being much darker than background. Pith flecks 
common. 

."lirltlt~ anatomy: Vessels wi th simple perforations; intervascular pits 
manure, numerous, not crowded, the aperrures slit-like, but not extending to 
ed.ge of border. Fibers thin-walled, in no de.linite arrangement; numerous, 
mmute, simple or ind1stinet!y bordered pits in radial :tfld tangential walls. 
Rays I to 4 cel!s wide; slightly hewogeneo~•s; ceUs paninlly filled with light 
brown gum; dmmond-shaped crvstals numerous. \'essel- rar pits of same 
appearance as the Intervascular. P1irat~acheal parenchyma uniseriate; 
metatracheal. concentric, I to 5 cells wide, individual cells larger than the 
fibers ; gash-like plts m end walls characteristic. Tang. diam. of pores 0.049 
mm. roo.r3 mm., :tv. O.Oj).mrn. \'es~cl scgmcnrs o .28 mm. ro o.45 mm.long, 
av. 0.39 mm.; end walls sl1ghdy obltquc:, with short tips. Fibers 1.0 mm. to 
r.66 mm. long, av. 1.34 mm. 

Materia/: Persaud No. 12; Field Museum No. 549,756; Ynle ~o. 9431. 

AQliJFOLlACEAE (Holly F amily) 

Dex Martiniana D. Do11. " Kakatara." Color dull white 
throughout. Od.or and ~aste not distinctive. Moderately hard 
and heavy; stra1ght-gramed; tine-textured· rather hard to cut, 
bu t finishes fairlv smoothh·. ' 

Growtll rings f~distin~t .. · P arenchyma scarcely visible wi~ 
len~ . P ores at !Jnllt of VJSJ?u,_ o~en, numerous, solitary or t11 
radia l pa1rs. ' esse! !Jnes md1sbnct. Rays of two sizes, the 
larger appearing as fine white lines on cross section, and giving 
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appearance to tangential surface; visible, but not 

tinct, on radial. 
Minuu aftatfJmy: Pores thin-walled1 oval to angular in ou~ine; vessel 

tions exclusively scalariform, with from JO 10 6o bars; sptra/J almnt; 1 

inte:rviiSC\IIar pits in part smnll wirh oval to almost square borders md 
mouths, nnd in part elongated with ten~enc~ ~~ scalariform .arrange: 

Fibers thick-walled, but with large lumma; an 1rr~ul~r radtal rows, 
ho'"'"'r"d pits numerous on radial wnlls, the mouths sht-hke and exrc:nd: 

border; spir11IJ nbsml. Rays 8 to t'l _per mm.; I to 4 cell~ w!de, 
heterogeneous; cells frequently filled With yellow gum; mulnsermte 
high uniseriate margins. Pits into vessels of the same appearance 

intervascular. Paratrncheal parenchyma uniserinte; mecauncheal as 
cells. Tang. diam. of pores o.o:n lllm. to o.o8 mm., a~. o.o58 m.m.; 

se~:mc:nt~ o.91 mm. to 1.44 mm. long, av. J.:to mm.; obhque ends :tnd 
tapering tips. Fibers 1.66 mm. to ~.62 mm. long, a'.'. 'l.II mm.; 

mm. to 0 •04 mm. wide, av. o.OJ5 mm. Rays 1 to 40 cells htgh, or 0.166 
to ~.99 mm., nv. r.'ll mm. X S 

Material: Persaud No. 88; Field Museum !1/o. q9,S48; Y:ue • 0 • 94 5· 

BoMBACACEAE (Cotton-tree Family) 

Catostemma fragrans Benth. Color. that of oa~eal; l~ster 
. Odor and taste not distinctive. L1ght ~nd ~ott; stratght

. fibrous· coarse-textured; works wJth dtfficulty; does , , 
t finish smoothly. . . · 
Growth rings not distinct. Parenchyma tn wtde co~~entnc 

. more abundant than fibers. Pores resemble sma , opfn 
~s; scattered; appearing singly or .i~ radial group~·hit~ 

3 Vessel lines inconspicuous. Rays vJstble as heavy 
. on cross section and as diamon~-shapet spo~ .on t~n~~~; 

a!; conspicuous and large on radtal sur ace, elllg a 
an background. . . 

' l· h" k walled· perforations stmple; Intervascular 
Mimllt anatomy: \-esse s t tc -h bo 'd 

5 
o\·al the 11,..rtures lenticular. 

al 1 ge numerous t e r er > r· . 'th 
ts tern:ue, a~ • . • l hick-walled, in part gelaunous, wt 

polygonal m s_ccuon, ~xa~e .. y \rs I e and conspicuous, simple or 
lumina· not m defirute ltnes, p . arg ) . . nd (z) 4 to 20 

• d R f two kmds (1 umsertate a 
indistincdy borderc · ays 0 

11 fill d with red gum· pits into ves$tls 
· decidedly heterogen~u~; ce ~ c lliptie or elo~gated radially. 

. to half-~te:~d; ~r:~ I .a~~~~ wide; individual cells,J or 1 
Pat:en4:nyma m tangcnu fill d 1th red-brown gum. Tang. dlaJn. o 
times llS large as rhc fibers, and e w 

l See 'fropltal WIJods 8: 9• December I, 1916. 
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pores o.IJ mm. to o.'!J mm., av. 0.18 mm. \"essel segments 0.166 
0-415 mm.long, av. o.JJ mm. Fibei'S 1.83 mm. to ~·59 mm.long, av. 
o.o-:: mm. to 0.033 mm. wide, av. o.?16 mm. Ray:; 1 10 4 per mm., 
multisc:riate, 4 to w cells wide; 3 to 100 cells high, or o.o8 mm. to 2.16 
.av. 1.46 mm. 

Mo~trrial: Persaud Xo. 1.34; Field !\Juseum !\o. H9·900; Yale No. 

B uRSERACEAE (T orchwood Family) 

lcica Schomburgkiana (Engler). "Oolu." Color pale 
ish brown, deepening 011 exposure; luster dull. Odor and 
not distincti ''e. l\1edium hard and heavy ; grain 
roey; texture fine; finishes smoothly. 

Growth rings not distinct. Parenchyma invisi ble. 
barely ,·isible without lens, mostly open, numerous, ,..,,~ ....... 
dtstributed, solitary or in radial groups of 2 or J · Vessel 
verr fine, slightly darker than background. Rays not . 
without lens on cross and tangential sections; barely 
on radial, being of same color as background. Radial 
ducts present, appearing as very small black specks 
tangential surface. · 

.\.finuu arr.uomy: \ c:ssels \\ith simple perforations; intervascular 
:~ltcrnate, large:, ol screv.·-hcad type, numcrOU$1 but not crowded. 
septarc, small in secrion, thick-wallc:d, with mid,lle lnmella thickened 
cor~er>; arranged in irregular radial rows; minute simple pit~ confined 
radtal w-:tlls. Rays r 5 10 ~o ~r mm.; mostly unistriatc, a few partly "'"'""ia1t.,!' 
~c:tcrogcnc:o~; cells filled wnh deep r<!d gum; end ~:1lb densely pitted; 
tnto \'c:~sels s1mplc: t~ half-bordered, elongated radially and tending 10 
form arrangement; lntercc:llular am:l!s smnU, av. t:mg. di:un. o .OJJ mm .. 
Par.cnchyma pa.ratracheal,! or~ cells wide. Tang. diam. of pores o.os mm. tel 
o.oll mm., av .. o.o6 mm. \esse! segments o.JS mm. 10 o .bJ mm. long, 
o . .;.8 mm.; obhque ends, long projecting tips. Fibers c.6o mm. 1o t .01 nun. 
long,~'·· o.llJ mm.; o.oo8 mm. to c.OJ 6 mm. wide, av. 0.01 4 mm. Rays 3 to 'l$ 
cdb htgh, or o.o8 mm. to 0.50 mm., av. 0.28~ mm. 

!vlattrinl: Persaud No. 59; Field Museum. 1\o. 549,81.;.; Yale No. 9468. 

CARYOCARACEAE 

Caryocar glab~ Pers. "Bats souari ." Heartwood grayish 
brown; sa~w?od _hgJuer, but not sharply defined. Odor and 
taste not c.l1s~mcove. Moderate!) hea\'Y and hard; g rain roey; 
fib~?us; med_1um-~ex~~ed; works easilr and finishes smoothly. 

Growth nngs md1stmct to dtsonct due to darker zones 
being nearly free of parenchyma and 'also to certain paren-
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lines being more regular than others. Parenchyma 
ant, in numerous, fine, broken, tangential lines, not 

without lens. Pores appear as large, open pinholes, 
in radial pairs or appressed groups of 3 to 8; tyloses 

t. Vessel lines distinct as rather long 
than background. Rays not visible without 

and tangential sections; not verr distinct on 

Minule analomy: Vessels with simple perfor:uions; intervascular pits 
very large, crowded, the: borders o,·al to polygonnl, the ~pertur~s 

. Fibers polvgonal in section, extremely thick-walled, often w!!h mutt
layers ~mmon and minute lumim~; pit~ inconspicuous and simple. 

15 to 2'1 per mm.; mostly uniseriate, a few partly biscriatc:; filled wi1h 
gum· decidedly heterogeneous; pits into vessels (1) small to large, 

simpl; to half-bordered and ('1) tangentiallr don_gat~d and tending to 
·form arrangement. Para tracheal parenchyma umsenat~, metatraehcnl 

broken unisc:riare lines and ns i1>0latcd cdb; cell~ of same stze as the fibers 
section; rhombohedral crystals of calcium oxalate :md red-brown dc:P,Osit!; 

Tang. diam. of pores o!::Ss mm. to 0.17 mm., av. o.IJ mm. \e:;sel 
o.61 mm. to 1.00 mm. long, a\·. o.8o mm. l'tbers t.SJ mm. to '2.16 

. long, av. 1.99 mm.; o.ot6 mm. to o.oJ mm. wide, av. o.o~1 mm. Rars z 
so- cells high or o.t66 rnm. to ~.:z mm., av. t.OJ mm . 
Mauri~/: Pe;saud !\o. 90; Field ~luseum !\o. 549,850; Y:Ue No. 9487. 

EB£!1:"ACEAE (Ebony Family) 

Diospyros guianensis (Auhl.) Giirke. "Bara-bara." Color 
the heartwood ''ariegated, brown to black; sa~w~ 

,,.,,,....,·,,.,, brown, sharply delined. Odor an? taste ~ot dtstmc
Moderately hea\'\' and hard; stratght-gramed; fine-

~red· finish~ smoot.hly. . . . 
Growth rings fairly distinct, due to ~ona~e vanat1~~ m 

density. P arenchyma in fine tangenttallmes, not vtsJble 
thout le~s. Pores b·arelr visible, open, numero~s, ev~nly 

"buted solitary or in radial groups of 2 to 4· Ve~el hnes 
. ' Rays barelr visi?le on .cross sectton! not 

sible on tangential ; visible, but mconsptcuous, on radtal. 

Minute analorny: Vessels t~ick-walled; perfora;~li ~\~~e; ;=.arili!~~ 
alternale very small, with O\"lll borders. an P pe bo d d with 

thick-w'aUed arranged in radial rows; pate small, round- r ere • . 
a ertures ~tending beyond the ~rder. Rays 18 to 

11
• :1. fillc:d 

unlseriate, a few partly biseriate; decadedly hctcroseneous, 
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with red-brown gum; pits into vessels of same appear;tnc~ as the 
\'asculnr. Ptu"acrn<:heal and metnrrnchenl parenchyma umsenate; cells 
with red gum. Tang . diam. of pores o.c66 mm. to 0 .10 m?'·• av. 0-09 
\"esse! segments 0.38 mm. to o.;8 mm.long, :w. o . .,.6 mm. ~1bers 1.16 mm. 
1.54 mm. long, av. 1.31\ mm.; o .o19 mm . to 0 .027 mm. w1de, av. 0.022 
Ra"s 1 to JO cells high or o.o&) mm. to 1.39 mm., av. 0.63 rnm . 

. i.faltrial: Persaud No. 22; FidJ Museum ::\o. 549,769; Yale No. 94.l9-

E l. IEOCA R p ACEAE 

Sloanea Linderi J ohnston. Heartwood yellowish 
sapwood white ; luster high. Odor and taste not distinctive. 
Light and soft; s traight-grained; coarse- textured; fi brous; 
finishes fairly smoothly. 

Growth rings inconspicuous. Parenchrma in line broken 
tangential lines, not visible wi thout lens. Pores 
appearing as large open pi nholes, soli tary or in r adial grou 
of z or 3· \'esse! lines resem ble long scratches, darker 
background ; gummy deposits common. Rays coarse 
conspicuous, being considera bly darker than 
Ver tical gum ducts, gummosis type, observed in umse 
arc. R ipple marks fairly distinct under lens; irregular; 
no t s toried. 

J1imt/( ana/Q7n)'.' Y essels with simple perforations ; intervascular 
large, numerous, crowded, the borders oval or hexagona l, the apertures 
like and tending to coalesce. Fibers rhin-walled, septate, without definito 
arrangement on cross secnon, bur in horizontal seriation on longitudinal; 
pits small , slit-like, simple. Rays J or 4 per mm.; of two kinds, (1) uniseriate 
and ('2) 6 ro 11 cells wide; heterogeneous; cells filled with red-brown gum; 
pits into vessels small, elliptic, simple to half-bordered. Parenchyma storied; 
paratrachenJ 1 or l cells wide; metatracheal uniscria te, broken; solitary cells 
and gr~ups diffused; individual cells 2 or 3 times rhe size o f the fibers. Tang. 
diam. ofporeso.rs mm. too.JTS mm.,av. o.zt6mm. Vessel segmentso.J6S 
mm. to 0.53 mm. long, av. 0.4 mm.; end horizontal or slightly oblique, with 
shor t tips. F~bers 1.5 mm. to 2.07 mm. long, av. 1.89 mm.; o.o l6 mm. to 
0 .027 mm. w1de, av. o.O:!J mm. Rays 8 to t 4o cells h igh, or o .697 mm. to 
4·'5 mm., av. 2.8:! mm. 
Mat~rial: P ersaud No. 62; Field Museum No. 5f9,8 r8; Yale No. 9470. 

E u PROR B.IACEAE (Spu rge Family) 

The genera rilchotnea, L'1manoa, Mabea, Maprouma, and 
Sapium have the following characteris tics in common: 

Gross anatomJ•: Growth rings fain tly visible, due to zonate 
variat ion in fiber density. P arenchyma in fine broken tan· 
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tial lines· barelv visible without lens. Pores numerous, 
bling l;rge pinholes, evenly distributed, occurring singly 

in radial groups of ?. to 5, tyloses frequently present. 
distinct as coarse to fine lines darker than background. 

barelr visible with lens on cross ami tangential sections; 
spicuous on radial, bei11g of same color as background. 

anatomw Vessels with simple perforations; intervascular pits 
very large, numerous, the borders oval to angul~r, t~e apertures 

in ;/manoa which has verr small, crowded plls, wnh round to 
borders and dot-like apertures. Rays decidedly heterogeneous; 

ate in ,•1/cborn(a, Mabl't~, and partly biseriare in ~Jman?a• :Hapromtca, 
Sapium; cells filled with yellow to brown deposns; Jllt~ mto vc5sels 

in .lmcmoa wbere they are of sam~ appearance ~s the unervascular) 
to half-bortlered, irregular m outlme; \nth :1 tendency to a 

"''"cu"'"" arrangement in Maprourua. 

Alchornea triplinervia (Spreng.) MueU. Arg. "Cassava 
."Color almost white throughout; luster d~ll. OJo~ and 
not distincti\·e. Very light anJ soft; st:a•ght-gramed; 

um-textured; cuts easily, but does not fin1sh smoothlr. 
IIII<TIOIIJ ,. Fibe•s thin-wallcJ,sq~areorc)ongatcd radi:tll>: in;se~rion, 

radiJ rows; pits scarce, mmure, stmple or ve~~ ~~d~.t~~~d~ 
Pnrcnchvma i.n broken rnngentiallines l or 2 cells WI e; Ill lVI u. 

of same size a~ fibers. Tang. Jiam. of pores o.rt6 mm. to Q.J66 mm., ~\h 
mm' \'csscl segments O.J6 mm. to 0·9S mm. long, ll\'. 0.79 mm., Wit 

tip~. Fibers o.So mm. to LJ6 mm. long, :w. J.t95 m":.; 0~~? hl; ~~ 
mm. wid<!, nv. o .046 mm. Rays IS to IS per mm., 7 to )I c s ' 

"''""cr'." "t·o ~Z!a:t7
1

No. 138; Field Museum l'o. 549,<JO·H Yale I\o. 95o6. 

Amanoa ·anensis Aubl. Color reddish brown; luster dull. 
and t~e not distinctive. M?tierat~y ~ani anJ ~eavy ; 
I . >d· fine textured· fimshes fa1rl} smooth!}. 1g 1t-grame , - ' . - 1 

h' k 11 tl 'th minute lumma, trc:quent Y 
tlntiiOIII.'': Fibders ~cry~~~~ ~:~rat\~::.. pits verr sm:Jl, inconspicu-

aginous, arrange In lrto:& • . • . b k cntiallincs, 3 rows of 
and simple. l 'arcnchym:l m um~erlatt, ro en, t:tng • d filled with 

. rf .· d :J cells smaller thnn the fibers m scwon an --' 
apart; m ~~~ u • eh·tmbercd and containing rhomboh.ednu 
brown gum; trequent11? ·d. of nnres o u6 mm. to o.t66 mm .• 

of calciwn OlC:tl.ate. nng. tam. r-6~ mm 'tong av 1 11 mm.; with. 
v 1 ""'ments 1 omm. to 1.5 · ' · · o.r4J mm .. css~ s- . •· mm to '2.71 mm. long, IIV. z .. fl mm.o 

overlapp:mg nps. Fs.bers ·99 . Rays r6 to 18 per mm., 4 to 100 
mm. tOO.OJ8 mnl. Wid¢, av.o.0'27 ntm. 
. to 3 15 mm. av. 1.94 mm. N 

h1gh, or 0.199 m~. ~ : F' \J Museum No. 549, 77~; Yale ·o. 9+43• 
MaJtria/: Persaud No. ·7• u: ' 
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Mabea sp. Color pale br~wn; luster dull. Light a~d 
fairl y straight-grained; mecltum-textured; works easily 
finishes fairly smoothlr. 

\fi nutr .m:.Jwrm·: Fibers polystt>nal in ~eetion ; thick-walled, with 
lumin:~; in Jefinite radial rows; pits numerous, ,·err sm:tll, simple or 
tinc:lr bordered. P:trenchyma in broken, uniseriatc lines; individual cells 
silrne sile as the tiber~ in section. Tang. Jinm. of pore~ 0. 10 mm. to 0.1 If 
a\', 0.15 mrn. \'cssel segmentso.3J mm. too.So mm.long, :w. 0 .58 mm.; 
c:xccptionnlly long overlapping tips. Fibers o.yt rnm. to 1.23 mm., av. 1.1 
mm.lung; o.or mm. to o.oz mm. wide, av. o.o16 mm. R ays 15 to 20 per 
1 w 32 cdls high, or o.o8 mm. to 1.2-f~ mm., ;w o .. ~6 mm. 

Material: Persaud ~o. 51 ; Field Mu~eum No. 549,804; Yale ~o. 9462. 

Maprounea guianensis Aubl. Heartwood pale brown; sa 
wood white ; lus ter dull. L ight and soft; s traight-grain 
tine-textured ; works easily and fi nishes smoothly. 

\finuu alfafomy: Fibers almost square in seCtion thtek-w:~lbl· in definite 
radi:1l rows; middle lamella thickened at oorners;' pits numero~s, mmure, 
bordered, the apertures slit-like. Parenchvma tn fairlv numerous broken 
tangential lines 1 or !! cells wide; indi\·iduai cells about twice t he stze o f the 
fi_bcrs in ,ection. T:mg. diam. of pores o.o5 mm. to o.to mm., ;w. o.o;5 mm. 
~ cs~el,~cgment~ 0-45 mm. to o.SS mm., a'·· 0.58 mm.; with exceedingly long 
ups. 1-tlx:rs c.S:; mm. to 1.33 mm. long, ll\', 1.17 mm.; nv. widrh 0 .02 mm. 
lbyt; 15 to '!l ~r mm., ro to 67 cells high, or o.25 mm. to '! .07 mm., :w. 
1 • .;3 mm. 

Jlatoial: Persaud ':\o. 3; Field Museum !'\o. Hw;46; Yale 

S~pium sp. Color pale ~~ellow; luster dull. Light and soft; 
str::ught-gra:ned; medmm-texrured; works casilr hut docs 
not finish smoothly. · ' 

,ltin:lfe. 1mntom,Y: l:ibc:rs ~!most square in section, thick-w:~llcd, but with 
large IU!mn:~; m de~n~te radml rows; middle lamella thickened :ll corners; pits 
numerous, lnrg~, ths.uncdy bordered, the aperture~ .slit-like. Parcndn ma in 
hroken tangcntral hnes 1 to 3 cells wide· nitting in en·' w 11 . '1 t'k · . d' .. ~ I n . . ' r ... :l s g.ts 1- I e. 
111 1\'luua c:e s ~ame stze m section as the fihers. Tang. diam. of pores o .u 
mm. to o.-z8 m~., av. 0.21 mm. Vessel segments o.SJ mm. ro 1.,p mm. long, 
a\", l v trun.; w1rh long overlapmng t1ps. Fibers 1 •• mm - 1 • 'd h ,. ·)· . to !l..o1 mm. ong, 
11\, 1 'CJ mm.; av. WI t 0.04 rnm. Rnvs o. r7 mrn to 2 '1" 1 · 1 · o.SJ rnm. · · . - nun . ug r, nv. 

Jlut~rial: Persaud :-io. 52; Field Museum No. 8 y 1 6 H9, os; n c No. 94 3· 

FLACOU RTIACEAE 

.Homalium guianensis (Aubl.) Warb. Heartwood dark 
oiJ,·e-brown; sapwood }ellow1sh brown. Odor and tas te not 

distinctive. 
smoothlv. 
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Fairly heavr and hard; grain roey; finishes 

Growth rings faintlv visi ble, due ro zonate variation in 
fiber density. Parench,~ma ill\ isiblc. Pores not dsiblc without 
len~, ope~, numerous', c\·enly distr ibuted, occurring singlr 
or_m rad1al groups of'! to 6. Vessel lines fine and di~tinct, 
betn.g darker than background. Rays hardy \'i.:-.iblc on cross 
sect1on; in\·isible on tangential; \ isihle, but not distinct, 
on radial. 

Minuu a!lalomy: Vessels thick-w~ltc,J: perforations ~oimplc; intervascular 
pits very small, numerous, crowded, the borders o~·ul w polygonal, the 
aperturcHiit-likc ancl tending to coalesce. Fihcr~ polygon;~! in secuon, thick
walled, septate; in irregular rndial rowl<; pits simple, Ctlnspicuous. R;~ys 12 to 
16 p~r mm.; 1 to 3 cells wide, rhe l,luer with high uniscriate margins; de
cidedly heterogeneous; cells filled with light brown gum; pits into vcssds in 
part of same appearance n5 the inrerv~ 5culnr, in part ~mall, elliptic., half
bordered. Parenchyma absent or very sp~ringly de\·clopcd. Tang. d ilUTl. of 
pores 0 .0 5 mm. to 0 .10 mm., av. 0 .?7 mm. \'c:.~~el :segments 0,78 mm. ro 1.0 4 
mm. long, av. 0.96 mm.; with oblique ends and short tip~. Fiber:. 2.07 mm. 
to 2.11 mm. long, av. l.OJ mm.; 0.01 mm. to o .OJ mm. " ide, ;w. o.o: 7 mm. 
R:tys oz to too cells high., or o.rJ mm. to 2.95 mm., :n·. 1.16 mm . 

.\!attriak Persaud ~o. q; Field ~luseum ~o. 549,80<;; Yolc :\o. 9.;65 . 

G&TT.JF-F.'flkF: H~PC.W lc.A C.. &:f=\~ . 

Caopia (Vismia) sp. "Blomlwood." 1-lcanwood light pink
ish brown; sapwood yellow~ luster high. Odor a.nd ta!>t~ not 
distinctive. l\Ioderateh· hard and heavy; stratght...gramcd; 
fine-texrured; finishes ~moothly. 

Growth rings not visible. Parenchyma abundant around 
vessels and as wan• conrentric or hrokcn tangential lines. 
Pores not numero~s, open, evenly clistri~>utcd, uc~u~ring 
singly or in radial groups of '2 to 8. V~ssd hn:s not drstmct. 
Rays invisible on aoss and tangential secnons; low, but 
distinct, on radial, being considerably darker than back-

ground. 
Minulr a11ntumy: Vessels with bimplc pcr(urations; intervascular pits 

alternate, verY small, numc:rous, not crowded, the bnr.lerll r~und,. the nl?er
rures slit-like.'Fibcn. thick-walled, ~quare or Rnttcnc.l tn~gcnunlly m secuon; 
in definite radial rows; pits simple, small, mostly on rauud walls. Rays t~ to 

1 
S per mm.; 1 to 4 cells wide; deci.le~ly heterogcn~us:. end walls of cells 

densely pitted; red-brown gum .tcposns common; pits mto vcsscb 511\all, 
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II' ti simple ro h;tlf-bordered. P arntraeheal pnrenchyma uniiselii'i! 
~ d'P .cd,u·· ' cells~ or 3 times the size of the fiber in sectioll; me~tat:rac!ll 
10 ~'1 "' f h · h fib · , cells wide, the indi\'idual cells o t c same stzc as t e ers tn 
di:un. ofpores o.o8 mm. roo.2o mm:, av. o .. •s mm. Vesse.l ""'''IIU'Cill:S.Ci;'ill'! 

10 0 ,73 mm. long, av. 0.50 mm.; wtth hortzontal to obltque ends 
tips. Fibers t.o mm. ro 1.58 mm. long, av: I.T9 mm.; o .Ol mm. to 
wtde, av. o.o:! mm. Rars t to 35 cells htgh, or o.oJ mm. to 0.76 
0.35 mm. 

,\1/atuia/: Persaud Nos. 44. 46; 
Yale 1\os. 9456, 9457· 

Gu rnFt:'R,.,E. 

Clusia colorans Engl. " Kufa." Color light yel ow~nrn• 
luster dull. Odor and taste not distincti ve. 
and heavy; curly-grained; medium-textured; 
smoothl r . 

Growth rings and parenchyma no t visible. Pores 
as large open pinholes, numerous, evenl y distributed1 
ring singly or in radial pairs. Vessel lines distinct as 
scratches. Rays fine, visible on cross section and barel 
tangential ; distinct on radial surface, being co:nsJ'tae~rllUI 
darker than background. 

_Minu_r~ annlomY.: \'esse.ls thick-walled; perforation s simple; i ni'Mflil.t' 12 
jllfs mttre~v Jtnlrtrifqrm. Ftbers polygonal in outline n·,,,.,,_walll~n. 
mu~ilagmous; in i ~regular radial rows; numerous large simple 
rad1al and tnngenttal walls. Rays 4 to 6 per mm.; 3 or 4 cells · 
heterogcneo~s; ~nd walls of cells densely pitted; yellowish brown 
abundam; pas Into vessels elliptic to elongated, some ve.ry large 
hke. Pa~enchyma very sparingly developed as isolated cells about 
Tang. dmm. of po.res 0.10 mm. to 0.18 mm., av. o .15 mm. Vessel 
0 ·7° m~. to !:oS mm.long, a\·. 0.91 mm.; with horizontal to oblique 
shorr t tps. f.!bcrs L477 mm. to 1.99 mm. long, av. 1.74 mm.; o.o2 
0 ·035 mm. Wide, av. o.o28 mm. Rays 4 to So cells high, or o.25 mm. 
mm., av. J ·09 mm. 

Mntcri<~l: Pcr~aud No . . p; Field ~luseum No. 549, 793; Yale No. 

. Tcvomita Schomburgkii T r. & Pl. "Awasakuli." 
p1nk1sh red , becoming dark red-brown on exposure; 
dull: Odor and taste not dis tinctive. H ard and 
strGJght-gra!ntd; fine-textured; finishes smoothly. 

'rowth rmgs not dis tinct. Parenchyma not visible. 
~~m~wus, open , barel y visible withou t lens, fairly . 
c IStnbutcd or somewhat zonate, occurring singly or m 
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groups of~ to 4· Vessel lines indistinct. Ravs visible on cross 
and tangential sections; large and conspicuous on radial 
su rface, being somewhat darker than background. 
Mi~ult mltlfom_y: Vess.e)s with simple p~rforarions; i1llrnastular pits 

txd~UIV(~}' scalariform .. Ftbers small, squate or flatt~ned tang~ntially in 
secttol'l, exrremely thu:k.walleJ, frequently mucilaginous, with minute 
lumina; pits simple, minute, mostly conlined to ~adinl walls. Rays 9 to 15 
per mm.; 1 to 5 cells wide; decideilly heterogeneou$, the marg1nnl .:ells much 
elong:lted vertically; end walls of cells densely pitted; globules of dark red 
gum very numerous; pits into vessels simple to hal(.bordered, and either 
large and oval or elongated and in scalarifonn arrangement. Parenchyma 
sparingly diffuse nnd sometimes paratfacheal, 1 to 3 cells wide; cells fre
quently filled with red gum. Tang. d1am. of pores 0.05 mm. to 0.11 mm., av. 
0.08 mm. Vessel segments 0.56 mm. to 1.16 mm.long, av. O.(JI mm. Fibers 
1.36 mm. to 1.66 mm. long, av. 1.44 mm.; o.os mm. to c.O'l mm. wide, av. 
o.os6 mm. Uniseci:ate rays 1 to 30 cells high, or 0.17 mm. to 1.7i mm., av. 
1.36 mm. Multiseriare rays 3.3 to 155 cc:lls high, or 1.17 mm. to 4.56 mm., 
av. J.O mm. 

lv:lnlerial: Persaud Nos. 115, tt8; Field Museum Nos. 549,879, 549,881; 
Yale Nos. 9500, 9502. 

L AURACEAE (Laurel Family) 

T he genera E11dlicheria, Nectandra, and OcoJea have the 
followi11g characteristics in common: . . 

Gross anatomy: Growth rings present, but not lilsttnct; due 
to a zonate vru·i"ation in fiber density. Parenchyma in \·ery nar
row circles about pores, distinct to indis~inct: Pores ve~y 
small numerous evenlY distributed , occurrmg stnglr (esp. m 
Ocote~) or in radial groups of 2 to 6; gum deposits and tyloses 
common. Vessel lines distinct, being darker than back
ground. Oil cells, when present, appear under le~~ as s~all 
vcllow dots on longitudinal section . Rays barely. vJssble Wtth
~ut lens on cross and tangential sections; vss~ble, but nkot 

. · 1 t' h the}' are sltghtlv dar er ccmsptcuous, on radtu sur ace, w ere • · 
than backgroun,L . 

l • h · 1 p,c:rforations· intervascullll' pats 
.'rlimtlf 1l1mlolll)': Vesse 5 wtt s•mp c: the borders ~und, the nperrures 

al.ternate, large, numer?us, n_ot. crowcl.ed, rows· thin-walled, bur w1th l11rge 
sin-like. Fibers small, '~ deh~lte r~dtnl_ a in' Nutandra R(Jliirri); septat~, 
lumin:t (thick-walled, w.'th ~unute um:ous minute, mostly conlinct! ro 
except in Eml/icltua; pH6 Simple, num. · ; or mostl)' biserinte; hetero
radial walls. Rttys to to 1 ~ l?er lnm.; u:~sj~ lnto vessels Iorge, elongated, 
gencous; dnrk brown deposJ[s cohr_nmo 't!'riform orriUlgement in ll'ttliln6u 
simple to half-bordered, npproac 10!! sell 
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sp. nnd OeotM. Parenchyma vasic~ntric, .1 to 4 .cdls 
or 3 time~ the ~ ize of lhe fibers In secuon. 011 cdls 
Rotiirrt) large, thin-w:tlled, barrel-shared, and filled with 

Endticheria multiflora (:\Iiq.) :\l ez. " 
tan! sil\'er-balli ." Color yellowish green; not 
high. Odor and taste not distinctive. Fairly 
grain somewhat roey; texture mediw n ; works 
fin ishes smoothly. 

.\1/i,IUtr. anatomy: Tang. diam. of pores 0 .12 mm. to o.~o 
\'~sel srgmcnts 0 .53 mm. to 0.75 mm. long, av. o.68 
to 1. q tnm. Jong, av. 1.245 mm.; o.o22 mm. to o.oJ mm. 
R ays 2 ro !!o cells high, or o.r J6 mm. to 0 .448 mm., av. 

Mattri;;/: Persaud No. 49; Field Museum No. 549,802; 

N ectandra Rodirei Schom b. "Greenheart . ., 
sen bed in nmbers aj Cfropical A merica. pp. 1 x ... _ ......... . 

Mmtrial: Persaud >:o. 38; Field ~luseum N'o. 549,790; 

Nectandra sp. Color pale greenish yellow; 
Odor and taste not distinc tive. Fairly Jight and 
somewhat rocy; fine-tex tured; works easily 
smoorhh·. 

\' MinuJr anatomp Tang. diam. of pores 0 .07 mm. too. r3 
esse! ~egmenu; 0 .51 mm. to o.85 mm. long, av. 0.58 mm. 
~58 mm. long, :w. 1.~9 mm.; o.oz mm. tO 0 .027 mm. wide; 
~; 1 l_o JO cells high, or o.o6 mm. to o.8o mm., av. 0.40 

atmal: Persaud :-\o. 78; Field Museum ~o. 549,838; 

Ocotea Schomburgkiana (~ees.) J\lez. Color pale 
hrown ; luster high . Odor and taste not dist i 
an~ soft; straight-grained; fine-textured; works 
limsht·s smoothl y. 

lvlinutr tiTifJIO • T d' f \ ' 
1 

my. ang. 1am. o pores 0 .10 mm. to o.15 mm., 

1 
esse egmenr~ o.s8 mm. to 0 .95 mm. long, :w. o.8 r mm. 

1'to~~·c1~fgh, ~~·. 1.18 mm.; c .o2 mm. to o.03 mm. wide, av. 

\ , .e s tgh, or o.o6i mm . to o.48 mm., av. o.JJ mm. 
· wtrrsal· P ·rsa d " · f' 1 8 • c • u •'-O. '·'J ; •1e d \ Juseum ~o. <49•9' i 

• L ECY'l'HlOACEAE (.~1onkcy-pot Family) 
Cc:~Es~h~eilera sp. " Kakarali" or "small ··.··--··· 

J or mght yellow \'ariegated with pale to pinkish 
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luster dull. Odor and taste not distinctive. Wood 

heavy; straight-grained; fine-textured; finishes 

rings distinct due to terminal parenchyma. 
a conspicuous in numerous white concentric 

Pores rather few, visible as small pinholes, or occasion
as small white spots, due to tyloses; solitary or in radially 

groups of '2. to 4· Vessel lines indistinct. Rays 
,·isible without lens on cross section, forming a web

structure with parenchyma; visible, but inconspicuous, 
radial surface. 

tmatom_l': Vessels thick.walled; perforations ~implc; intcrv:~scul ar 
nltcrntttc!, large, numerous, not crowded, the: borders and apertures oval. 

square to pol)·gonal in outline; extremely rhicl;:.wallcd. in part muci. 
with minute lumin:t; in irregular rndi:tl rows; occasion>~! gum de
ts numerous, small, ~implc or inditrinctly bordcr~d, mostly confined 
walls. Rays to or 1 z per mm.; 1 to J cells wide; mo~tly homogeneOus; 

tilled with brown gum; pits into ves~el~ (r) of same spp~arance as the 
nerv~•cwar and ('1) larger, round to t!hp:•c, or dongated, st~pl~ to half

Pararracheal parenchyma unlSc:rmte, metatrachc:al tn hne. W:t\'f 

'"'~·.-n>:r•e lines or bands 1 to 6 cells v.ide; cells thick-walled, ottastonally 
marginal strands of laminae chambcre<l and conrainin~ smal~ 
calcium oxalate; lumina tilled with bro111'n gum. Tang. dtam. ot 

0.05 mm. too.17 mm., a\', 0.10 mm. Vcssd scgmentso.:;o mm. too.;.; 
long, av. o.48 mm. F1bers 1.53 mm. to ?.-OJ mm. long, :t\'. 1.5S mm.; 
mm. 10 o.O:!.J mm. wide, 3\', o.o16 mm. Rays Vllr)' from I to 6o cells 
or o.o-;- mm. to 1..s9 mm.1 1l\', 0.56 rnm. • 

Jl..f,,J"inh Persaud ~os. Jl, o~2, 11 ?.; l·icld .Museum Nos. S-19·779• 5-19•'/94. 
; Yale :-\os. 9-Hi• 9-154• 9499· 

L EGUMISOSAE (Bean Family) 

Two constant features of the minute anatomy of the .woods 

h L · are (1) cxclusivelv simple llc:rfonltlons of 
t e cgummosae ' · · 1 

I :1 (") cr'Jbriform membranes of the mtervascu ar vessc: s anc - . 
vascular-parenchymatous pits. 

Dimorphandra excelsa Bail!. or Mora e:z:celsa Be!lth. 
Mora." General propertie~ and gross anatomy descn bed 

<J'imbers of '/'ropical /lmerua, PP· ~ZS-2~7· 
cular its minute with round borders and round 

lofinult analom.y: l ntcrvas 
1 

, P al · o;tlinc extwncly thick-walled, 
o,·al apertures. Fibers po )gon m • 
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sp. and Orolt'a. P~trenchyma vasiccntric, 1 to 4 cells wirle; lndi,·idual cell.ll 
or .1 times the size of the tibers in section. OiJ cells (absent in Necllmr:,.r;t 
Rodicri) large, thin-walled, blt!Tel-shaped, and filled with lemon-colored o 

Endlicheriamultiftora (Miq.) Mez, " Burhuda" or " ban• 
tard sih•er-baiJi." Color yellowish green; not uniform; lust•1· 
high. Odor ami taste not disrincti,·e. F airly light ahd sofh 
grain somewhat roey ; texture medium; works easily arrt t 
finishes smoothly. · 

/vlinut~ anaJom)': Tang. diam. of pores 0 . 1'2 mm. to 0 .20 mm., av. o.r7 mnr 
Vessel segments O.)J mm. to 0.75 mm.1ong, av. o.68 mm. Fibers 0.96 rnmr 
to I.<-+ mm.loog, a\'. T.'245 mm.; 0 .0 '2'2 mm. to 0 .03 mm. wid~, av. 0.027 mmr 
R ays 'l to 20 cells high, or 0.116 mm. to 0.448 mm., av. <!>.J3 mm. 

Material: Persaud ~o. 49; Field Museum No. 549,802; Yale No. 946o. 

Nectandra Rodirei Schomb. "Greenheart:' Wood d~l 
scribed in Timbers of Cf'ropical Llmet·ica. pp. r86-187. 

M4tft'ial: Persaud No. 38; Field Museum No. 549,;90; Yale No. 945Z:( 

Nectandra sp. Col~r .Pa17 green.ish yellow; luster highil 
Odor and taste not d.istmctJve. Frurly light and soft; g raini 
somewhat roey; fine-textured; works easily and fin ishe~ 
smoothly. 

• llfinuu tnlaf()my: Tang, diam. of pores o.o7 mm. to o . TJ mm., a.v. 0.1 1 mm.rr 
\!esse! segments o.sr mm. w o.85 mm. long, av. o.58 mm. Fibers r. r6 t<Dj 

1.58 mm. long, av. 1.'19 mm.; o.o'l mm. to o.O'l7 mm. wide, av. o .o2
4 
mm~f"' 

R ays 1 to 30 cells h1gh, or o,o6 mm. to o.8o mm., av. 0.4o mm. 
Marrrial: Persaud No. 78; Field Museum No. 549,838; Yale No. 

94
81.,1 

Ocotea Scho~burgkiana (N ees.) ~I ez. Color pale yellowish rl 
brown; luster. h1gh. C?uor a~d taste n.ot distinctive. Light 1 
and soft; stra1ght-gramed; fine-tex tured; works easily and [ 
finishes smoothly. 

• \Ji1It<lr analoT!I,Y: Tang. dinm. of pores o.ro mm, to o.r 5 mm., av. o .TJ mm . . 1 

Vessel segments 0.\8 mm. to 0.95 mm.long, nv. o.81 min. Fibers 1.o6 mm. to 
1 ·3 mm. long, ;~v. 1.1 8 mm.; o.oz mm. to o.oJ mm. wide, nv. o:o~ mm. R ays 
'l to r8 cells high, or o.o67 mm. co O .. f8 mm., :tv. 0.31 mm. 

Matffinl: Po:rsaud No. 151; Field Museum No. 549,918; Yale No. 9511. 

L ECYTHlDACEAE (Monkey-pot Family) 

?Eschweilera sp. " Kakarali" or "small monkey pot." 
Color bright yellow variegated with pale to pinkish or gray1sh 
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n; luster dull. Odor and taste not distinctive. Wood 
and heavy; straight-grained; fine-textured; finishes 

thly. 
Growth rings distinct, due to terminal parenchym~. 

P arenchyma conspicuous in numerous white roncen.tnc 
lines. Pores rather few, visible as small pinholes, or occaswn
ally as small white spots, due to ;rloses:. solit~·.or. in radially 
appressed groups of 2 to 4· \esse! lm.es mtilst~nct. Rays 
barely visible without lens on eros~ ~ectJon, f~rmmg ~ web
like structure with parenchyma; Vlstble, but mconsp1cuous~ 
on radial surface. 

,.,._1inut( 41/Diow;: Vessels thick-walled; perforations simple; interY'"scular 
pits :tlrernate,large, numer~us, not crowded, the ~ders and ilJ?CTtun:s ov~. 
Fiber:; StJUill"e to polygonal 111 outlme; extremely thick-walled,. m pnrt muci
laginous, with minute lumina! in irref:?Jla_r :ndial rows; oc<::~slonal gum de
posits; pits numerous, small, s1mple or wd1st1ncdy !>ordered, mostly confined 
to radial walls. Rays 10 or 1! per mm.; 1 to 3 cells w1de; mostly homogeneous; 
cells filled with brown gum; pits into ves~el~ (I) of same app~arance as the 
intl.ll"vasculnr and (~) larger, round to elhpttc, or elongnted, Sl~ple to half. 
bordered. Paratracheal p:l.renchyma uniserinte, me~arrnchenl tn fine. w:tvy 

• I" 0 bands 1 to 6 C"'ls wide· cells thlck-wnlled, occns•onnlly concentriC mes r "" ' · · 11 
conjugnte; marginal strands of laminae c~ambered and conc:umn~ sm;~ f 
tr)'Stnls of calcium oxn.late; lu.mi.na filled WJt.h brown gum. Tang. dlam. ~ 
pores 0 ,05 mm. to o.t7 mm., ;w. o.IO mm. Vessel segment:~ o.JO mm. too.,~ 
mm long nv. 0 .48 mm. Fibers 1.53 mm. to 'l.07 mm. long, nv. 1·58 mmell .• 

· ' · 6 Rays var)' from t to 6o c s o.oo8 mm. to o.o:n mm. w1de, av. o.ot mm. 
high

1 
or 0.07 mm. to 1.49 mm., av. o.s6.mm. . , • 

Material: Pers~ud Nos. 31, 4z, 1 nt; F1eld Museum Nos. S49;n9, )49.79-h 

549,876; Yale Nos. 9447• 9454• 9499· 

LECUMJNOSAE (Bean Family) 

f h · te anatomv of the woods Two constant features o t e mmu · . f 
. 1 L . (t) exclusivelv simple petforatJons o 

ot t le cgummosae ~re. b . of the intervascular 
the vessels antl (2) cnbnform mt;m ranes 
and vascular-parenchymatous plts . 
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fr~jUentlr mucil:Jginous, with minute .lumina; in irre-gular rac!iill rowa; 
incon~picuoussimplc: pirs confined to rad1:~) w~ lls. Rays 10 ro lof}'rr mm.; Tor 
'.! cdb "ide: homogeneous; edit. filled "" ith dark hrown gum; }'its into 
\'C$<ds resrn~ble the intervascular. P:m:nchyma para tracheal, 6 to 10 cell! 
wide, oiten confluent into tangential bands, with the marginal strands 
lrc:quc:ntly chambered and containing crysr:ah of calcium oxnlare; dark 
brown deposit> irc:quent. Tang. diam. of pores 0.10 mm. to 0.18 mm., :w. 
o.14 mm. \ 'cssel.st>gmenrs o~6 mm. ro 0.56 mm. long, av. 0.51 mm.; with 
diagonul cm.l '' all ~ IUld short tips. }ibers 1.11 mm. 10 J.'.!<J mm. long, av, 
1. 19 mm.; o.oo8 mm. to o.oo mm. wide, av. c .o r6 mm. J{ nys 1 w 25 cell~ 
high, or o.os mm. to 0.115 mm., a ' ·· 0 .30 mm. 
Mut~ri(l/: Persaud '\o. 81; Field Ml•seurn :-\o. ~49,841; Yale No. 948:. 

Diplotropis brachypetala Tul. " •hamatta." lleartwood 
dark brown, ~ith fine striping: of vessel lines ; has \\.axy ap
pearance; pohshed surface sanny; sapwood brownish white, 
sharply defined. Odor and taste not d is tincti\'C. liard and 
hca,·r; grain irregular; texture medium; hard to cur and 
di~cult to work; finishes smoothly and is capable of taking 
a h1gh polish. 

Gro~vth ri.ngs .not ,·is_ible. Parenchyma paratracheal and 
~xtend1~g w1ng-h~e co tonn coarse concentric or tangential 
lm~. 1 orcs .rr~nunenr because of parenchyma; numerous, 
umformly dJstnbuted, oc':urring singly or in radialh· ap
pressed .group~ ~f :! or 3; trequently tilled with brown· gum. 
v.e~sel lm_es dlsnnct, due to parenchyma sheathes. Ra\'S not 
VISible wrthout lens on cross section . , .1·s1'1>1" l.lut : • . , . ..., L Incon-
spicuous, on rad~al. 

Mi11111t anlllomy: lnterva~cular pits I • J 1 
I U. • Fi argc, ''II l 0\'11 to polvgonnl borders 
arge e •puc apertures. •tbers •JOI)·g J · I' · • • 1 · • • · 1 . r on:. In our me, duck.walled, wuh 

umm:• m trregu ar radru] ro"-s; :.mall simple pits cuntineJ ro ra<lhl 
'thtobro per mm.; '.to.:; cells wide, mostly bi~eri:uc:· homugcl•~ou~· 

W1 rown gum; p1rs mtu \'esscls f ' · • 
Pan:nc:hyma aratrac:heal eli 0 sar:nc: :.ppc:~r~ncc as the inter-

_,,. .... ,_,"'·- individual ~ells [a cr ;h,11~u~~·- nnd 10 111 ~ge11unl hands 8 tn 11 

~®rtntllv dwnb-.. d rg · • h •x:rs 111 secwm; nutrg111al strands 
,..~ an cont:umng cl(~on· 1 . • 1 1. 1 • '"''"' d~'ts 'l' . ' ·1 

Cl)btll s u ca rnun ox.dnrc; D-" common. nng. lltam, of pores o '7 
av.o.:zomm. es~elsegmcntao,j·rnm · • rnm. ro0.2Jmm., 
ho.uontlllto oblique, with smn:t ~ips. j.{~c~~4 1 rnm. long, •""· O.J6 Jnn;,; ends 
1.56 mm.; 0.014 mm. to O.o22 mm. wide .'·•P ~ntm. to I.H.l mm. long, :w. 
a.:..h - g ':n. 0 •0 • 1 mm Rav~ toft' c lis ~ • ~· ?·o mm. to o.so mm •• av. 0 .33 mm. • •• g 4 ·~ c 

Milltrt11/: Persaud No. 77• Fteld MUSe :-.: 
• urn • 0 • 549,835; Yale ~o. !J4So. 
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Eperua Schomburgkiana B~nth. "Water wall:tba.'' Pale 
reddish brown, turning llarkcr on exposure; lu~tt:r rarher low. 
Odor and taste not distinctive. liard and hea ... y; s:raigm
grained; fine-textured; finisheg iairly smoothly. Gummy 
exudations common. 

Grov.th nngs distinct, due to parenchyma lines or to rows 
of gum ducts. Parenchyma in ti~1c and apparently tcrrntnal 
lines. P ores resemble small pmholcs, numerous, t!Venl ~ 
distributed, occurring either singly or in rnt.liall y. appre~sed 
groups of 2 or 3; frequent.!)' filled with red gum. \esse! hncs 
fine but ven disttnct, be111g much ,larker than bat·kground . 
Ra;s barely 'visible on ltoSS and tangential sections; visible. 
but not co-nspicuous, on radial, being slightly clarke~ than 
background. Y ertical gum ducts, larga rhan porc:s, of normal 
occurrence in tangential rows. 

AfinuJ( a11aromy: I nrervascular pl!s minurc, numerous, not crowde.-1, the 
borders oval and the aperture$ dliptic toslir-like. ~ium duct~ large, freque~r lr 
surrounded with scl.:ro~cd parenchyma cell~. I·•bers f:Olygonal tn outhne, 
·rhick-walled, ";th medium-sized lumina; in 1lcfinite ra~rnl row~; p.n~ numer-

al! imple Rays 8 to ll l'cr mm.; 1 w 3 cdls w1dc; dcc1d~l} hew·o_
o~~~~s; ~:lis tiU.ed with red gum: p1ts into \'C!>Sels ~mall, elbpuc, h,'~lt
f,ordered. P;tren.:h)"ma ahund:mt; p~nmacheal :m~ meta;.rache~:·,~r:~a~;, 
1 ro 4 cells wide; brown ~umm d~~~~t ,~:~n~:·o.z~n!'m.'~:~.~~~ rnm.lon~ 
mm. to 0.15 mm., a.:. 0 •1 m · · • · I 11,. 0 ..J. 1nn1 • o.otr mm. to 
av o 4 •mm.Fiberso.7smm.tol.O(]OJm, ong,ll h·. ·h'J" o ~mm to o -' 

• • - ·, Ra)'S 1 lO " { cc: < 1g , or • · •1 J .... 019 mm. wme, :w. o.c! 4 rnm. • · 

mm., :tv .• o.:;8 mm. . • rr ld Museum '\o. :4'.1·759; Yale ;\o. 9433· 
Jvlaunal: Persaud ~o. 14, It ' 

b
.1. \\l'Jid "\\'h\·kee"or''w:tikcy."Paleyellowish 

Inga no 11s 1 • • 1· · t' . , 1\lod . h O,!or and taste not ' lsttnC I\ c. ' -
browln; llustler hltgJ, : .• ,., •. straight-l.!rain~;d; medium-textured; 
erate ) 1an am . c:· • • • 

k ·1 • t fimshcs smooth I)· . . h wor s east)_ ant ,. .1 ·1, Parcnchvma in ,\tsnnct patl' es 
Growth nngs not \dlst .>c. •cting them irregularly. Pores 

L th por··s an conllc 1' 'b 1 avout e <.: ' I .. n\Hm.'rous C\ cnh tiStn utcc, · lt. to 1,arcnr l) m,\, 1 

1· d promment, c l c ,' 1. I . 
1 1 • nf,., to c:· n oscs an g. urn 

occurring singly or 
1
1
1
n ra~ Ia gttm ,1 .~·~sci line; ~listmct, being 

. ' a \' J1TCSCil • "'~ ' '11 dcpos1 ts occaswn. . 
1 

. · I ackground. R:l\'s not \'lSI > e 
considerablr darker t '·'"I '· •ntial scctio~s; visible, but 

. h t l"'ns on cross am tangc ' . Wit OU ... • . 
inconspicuous, on rn,1tnl. 
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.\ finuu 011at()m)•: l ntervasculnr pits large, crawded, .rhe bortlet~ round to 
polygonal, the aptrtures elliptic. Fibers in irrc~lar ra<hal rows; th1ck-w~lled 
and frequently mucilaginous, wtrh sm~ll lumma; often. septn t~, sometimes 
conrnining stnrch grains in sapwood_; pitS numerous, mmure, ~1mple._ Rsys 
10 to a per mm.; 1 or ~ cells w1de; _homogeneous; partly 111 horizontal 
seriation; filled with red-brown g~un; plls mto vttssels of same type as the 
intervascuh1r. Parenchyma para tracheal, 6 to 20 cells w1de,. and ?fren ~on
Ruent; indi\•idunl cells with fairly thick wnlls and larger t han fibers tn sccnon; 
red gum abund:mt. Tang. diam. of pores o. ro mm. to 0. 18 m~l., av. _o.r 5 mm. 
Vessel segmenrso.JOmm. to0.53 mm. long, av. 0.26 mm.; With hor~zomal to 
oblique end walls and short tips. Fihcrs 1.10 mm. to 1.46 mm. long, av. 1.29 
mm.; o.o16 mm. to o.c11 mm. wide, av. o.o19 mm. Rays z ro 35 cells high. 
or o.OJJ mm. ro o.6o mm., av. O.JZ mm. 

Maltria/: Persaud No. ZJ; Field Museum No. 549,770; Yale No. 9440. 

Onnosia coccinea J acks. " Bara-kar a.'' Color gra )'ish 
brown; luster rather low. Odor and taste not distinctive. 
Medium hard and heavy; grain slightly wavy; texture 
medium; works easily and finishes fairly smoothl y. 

Growth rings not Yisible. Parenchyma in patches about 
pores and connecting them irregular! y. Pores resemble 
large open pinholes, not numerous, evenly distributed, 
occur~ing singly or in radial groups of 2 to 8. Vessel lines 
consp1cuous as Long, deep, coarse scratches considerably 
darker tha~ . background; sometjmes with gum deposits. 
Rays nor VIsible on cross and tangential sections without 
lens; visible, bur inconspicuous, on radial, being s lightly 
darker than background. Local tendency to ripple marks. 

l'v!inute anaJomy: l n~:ervascular pits alternate, large, crowded, the borders 
h~agon~l, rhe apertures oval to elongated. Fibers polygonal in section; 
f:urly thick-walle~, but wnh large lumina; in irreguJar raclial rows; pits 
nu~erous, small, Simple. Rays 8 to ~2 p_er mm.; J to z cells wide; heterogene
ous, cells filled ~nth brown gum; pns Into vessels either (1) small , elliptic, 
~31[-borJ~red, Wt~h large ap~rrures, or (2) large and simple, elongated axially, 

~~ ngl~ Pll. ~ovcnn_g 2 or 3 tn the v~'SScl. P nrenchyma p ara tracheal, 1. to 10 
ce s w1de. 1 ang. d1am. of pores o. t 5 mm. to 0.1.5 mrn. av. o 19 mm Vc~sel 
segments ~8 6o ' · · · 

1 
°· mm. to o. mm. long, av. 0-44 mm. Fibers 1.19 mm. to 1.66 

mm. ong,a~. I.2J mm.; o.o t 6 mm. to c .033 mm . wide, av. o.o~ mm. Rays 2 
to~ cell_s high, or o.r~ mm. to 0,4 5 mm., av. O.J5 mm. 

!vftllmal: Persaud No. 26; FidJ Museum ~o. 549·773; Yale: No. 944~-

Peltogyne pu~escens Benth. "Purpleneart" or "sacka." 
~e!eral. properti~s and gross anatomy described in CJ:imbcrs 
~ ~ropual Ammca1 pp. 234-2JS· 
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Nlinuu a11alomy: I ntt!rvilscular pits alternate, minute, the bor~e111 ro~nd 
oval 1 he apertures slit-like. Fibers polygon:tl in sccoon,_ fatrly thtck

; 'no definite arrangement; pits minute, incon~piCU()U~, s!mple. Rays I 
4- cells wide; honloge.neous; filled with red-brown gum; pitS mto vessels of 

appearance as the intervascular. Parenchy~a paratracheal, ~ to 25 
wide, often confluent into fine wavy tangenual bnes. Tang. Jmm. of 

0 .07 mm. too. r2 rnm., av. 0.09 mm. Vessel segments 0.20 mm. to 0.45 
long, nv. 0.33 mm. Fibers 1.23 mm. ro 1.49 mm. long, av._ I.J6 mm.; 

1 mm. to o.o1z mm. wide, nv. o.o-17 mm. Rays 3 to 50 cdls h1gh, or 0.07 
to 1 .ot mm., av. o.6I mm. N 8 Material: Persaud No. 85; Fie!ld l\Iuseum ~o. 5•1-9,84-Si Yale 1 0 • 9-l 3· 

Pentaclethra m acr oloba (Willd.) Ktze. "Trysil." Heart
wood inkish brown; sapwood white; luster nigh. Odor_ and 
taste ~ot distinctive. Moderately har? and heavy; stra~~~~~ 
grained; medium-textured; works easily but does not 

smG~~~ rings present, but indistinct. Parenchympa in 
h d ores· not abundant. ores 

oval-shaped pate . es aro~ h t f;irlv numerous, e\'enly 
appe~r asd sma_ll o~.n l ppt~ir~. ~·'esse\ lines indistinct, ?~ing 
d1stnbute , or m r Ia b k d Ravs barely vts1ble 
only slightly darkel· than ac _grloun .' . · · 'ble but very 

. d . gentta secuons, VJSI ' 
wi til lens on cross an. Ita~ . f a me color as background. 
inconspicuous, on radta ' emg o s d d h borde111 _oval to 

I . ts smnll c;ow e • t e 
l'vfinute anntomy: Tntervasc? ar fi'bers squ~re to hexagonal in se~:_uon, th: 

Polygonal the apertures dot-bk~. . common· in irr""ulnr rnd~:u rows, 
' . 'ck m depostts • -.. · · . walls of medium tlu -n~ss; gu . Ra s 18 to 20 per mm.; untsenate, 

pits simple, small and m~onsptcuous~m· yits into vessels sm~, ovnl! bnlf~ 
heterogeneous; cells con ta~n brow~ g ~ td p cells wide; also sparmgly diffuse, 
bordered. Parenchyma pnratrache: ! c:)'Stnls of calcium oxa.l:ue. Tang. 
frequently chambered and contatnmg v o 10 mm. Vessel segments 0.,3'2 

diam. of pores o.o8 mm. to o.J7 .m~~ri~~nt:o.l to oblique end walls and shorr 
mm. too.6omm., av.0-45 mlll~;;;lttong av. t.z6 mm.; o.oz mm. to o.oJ mm. 
tips. Fibers 1.01 mm. to r.53 · ' • 6 . N 6•· Yale l'\o. 9~3 • w1d~ av. o.ozz mm. . Field Museum 1 o. 549,7 "' 

Maurial: Persaud No. 17• 

. f P "aulriflorum i\lart. and 
Th c1mens o · •· · · 

Pithecolobium. e spe h following chara.ctcrJsncs 
. . (L ) Benth. have t e 

P. Iatif olr u111 • • . _ • 

in common: . G owth rings present, but mconsri~UO~~ 
G1'0SS anatomy. r r f parenchynut. Parenchyma 

terminated by a fine me 0 
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patches about the pores and connecting them irregular! 
also ttrminal. Pores small, but prominent because of 
enchyma; numerous, e,·enlr distribu ted , occurring singh 
less commonh, in radiaJJy appressed groups oi 1 to .;. \ i 
lines distinct as long whitish or pinkish scratdtt:s~ dth .. ' 

par~·nchyma sheathes and gummy con tents. Ra\s 
.'·isihlc ~'ith lens on cross and tangen t ial sections ; iinc a 
Jncunsp1cuous on radial , being of same color as backgrou 

Jllimtlt antllomp lnter\'3Scular pits al ternate, sm all, numcrou~ 1 
hord,•rs 0\~~J to .l'o)}'gonal, rbe npenures elliptical. Fibers suhc.'ircul~r 
J1ll~ygon_nl an ~ecuon, extr:mely. thi~k-wulled, fre9uently with mucilaginous 
la~crs .md manure lumma; I? uregular rad~tal rows ; middle lamclht 
tha.ckcned a~ eorncr~ and somer~mes around entire cell; s wrch grains and 
cryM.Ilb .occ:t.~ronall} present; pats small nnd simple. R ays 16 10 a8 per 
~m·: unr~er~;~re;. homogeneous; cdl_s filled with dark brown gum; pits into 
~esse!~ ol same appeara.nce as the Intervascular. Parenchyma parnrrncheal 
metcttrncheal as t:mgentanl bands 6 to " O cll .·:~ d · 1 · ' 

IJ h'ck II r· • - c s '' lue, an te rm rna uruseraatc• ce s r 1 • w·• ed 11 J • • · ' • ·h ~ d. . ~ • rc:qu~nl r contaanmg red gum; m:a rginnl ~trnnd:. often 
< lm re , concarmng d1:unonJ-shaped c:ry:.tals of oocium oxalate. 

Pitbecolobiu~ ca ulifiorum ~!art. " Aii ku.'' Color bluish 
~rown; luster high .• Odor. and tastl! not distincti\'e. Very 

ard and heavy; rhrs specimen curh·-graincd . fine-texturcJ. 
not easy to \\ork, but finishes smoothh·. ' , 

ftfinurr fmatomy: Tang. diarn { • • ' 
mm Vt$:;d s . o po.es c.o, mm. to c. I : mm. n\·. 0.09 

• cgments O.JO mm. to c. ·S mm 1 6 ' • 
ne:arlr horizon•al wall< 

30
.1 u' I~b ;, · ong, av. 0.3 mm.; end~ With 

• - " ps. ·a erso~· mtn to 1 1 1 mm.; 0..011 mrn. to C.Ol9 mm w"d . ' f,l • • o rnm. ong, av. 0·95 
<1r 0 .03 mm. too. •~ mm a,· ~ 

1

1 
e, •n · 0 •014 mm. H ays 2 to 15 ctlb high, 

~1r.i . /; p ".> ., • • • .;. rnm. 
. . ma. crl>aud ;-\o. Jo6; Field ;\J uscurn :\'o. 54!1,867; Y:llc 1'\o, 949(,• 

Pitbecolobium latifolium (L ) B • • . 
hrown· lust ·r d II Od . cnth. Color pale: rc:llcJWJSh 

' t: u · or and ta t i' · · hean·· grain sl:ghd . 1 s e not l Jstlllcln t;. I fard and 
work• 'but. fini•·l~es )' In their ocked; fine-teXtured j II Of CilS)' to 

' ·' . smoot \'. 
Mllm(t an,lfomy: Tang cf· • f 

mm. Vessel tlcorncnts o 13. a.am. o porel' o .l o tn m. to 0 .1 l nmt ·av o I" 
" · mm. ro c JCi 1 • ., • · • • 

mm. to r.r(j mm.long av 0 c., · 11101• ong, av, 0 .18 111111. Fihcr.s o 1)1 
...... • • .,, mm · oc t am · 
.,_... :t to ::5 cells high; ~ro':l. , n~ 01 • to O.O'Z'lmrn. wide, n\·.o.o16 
:~fUr'/41: Per$auu No. 6J· Field. 3!\1 ~· ro 0.35 rnm., nv. 0, 11:1 mm. 

' uscum ~0 S " , . 1 ,. • · 4y,uiCJ; • ll cno.l).j';l. 

!Ofe1biw111 trapezifolium B , 1 cnt l. Heartwood pale reJ-
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; sapwood nearly white: luc;rer dull. Odor and taste not 
nctive. ';\loderately hard and heavy : grain interlocked; 
re medium to fine~ work..-; fairly casilr and tini c;hes 
hlv. 

Growth rings not visible. Parenchyma in :.mall oval patches 
nd pores. Pores \'isible as large pinholes, numerouc;, 
}"distributed, OClUrring singl)' or in radial groups of 2 tu 

, mostly in pairs. \" essd lines Jistinct as short, deep scratches. 
than background. Rap not ,-j~iblc wit hour lens on 

and tangential sections; visibh:, but indistinct. on radial, 
mg of same color as background. 

,\tfinulr anutomv: Velisels thick. w;\llcJ; red gum deposits common; inter
pits small, crowded, the border~ 0\' :\l to hexagonal, the ;rperrures 

. Fibers polygonal in section, and arrnngcd in irregular radi;ll rows; 
n"'''-'"'"'""• the lumina small, 1hough considerably l~rger than in the other 

species, and fre<Juentl)" conca.ning ~tur~h ~r:tins and crystnls! pits 
ancl simple. Rays 1::. to q per mm.; umserratc; homogeneous; tree of 

ts; pits into vesseb of same ~ppcar:1n..:c :ts .the l~tcrv.asc~lar. Paren
ma paracracheal, .3 co 8 cells w1de :md cxtemhng '>'lllg. hke trom po.rc:s; 
nJs chambered and containing diamond.,haped crystals of cnletum 
are. Tnng. di:rm. of pore~ o.a:t mm. to o.!'! mm., 3\'. o .t8 mm. Vessel 

tS o.l) mm. to 0.51 mm. long. a\' . o..;o mm .. l·ihers 1.01 mm. to 1.3.8 
tong, av. J.Zt mm.; o .o q mm. to o.oz:: mm. w1de, 3\', o .o 16 mm. Rn} ~ 

to 15 cells high or o.v) mm. to o.':) mm .. a\', 0.16 mm. 
M.un-i,1/: Pc:rs;uJ ~o: 6-1; Field ;\lusc:um ~o. $4'1,8.:.0; Ynlt ~o. 9-til. 

Tachigalea pubiftora 13enth. lleartwwcllight oli\'c!-b_ro~m; 
gray; luster rathe: ~ow. Odo: and ta.~te not dts!mc

. Hard and hea,·y; f;mlr stra•ght-gramcd; mcJtum
; not cnsy to cut, but finishes s"?oolhly. 

Growth rings not visible. Parenchymu111 sm~II 0\' :11 patches 
nd port:s. Pores prCimittt'nt _bcc:m~e ot parenchyma, 

merous solirarr or occ:tstonnll~ 111 ra~hal groups of 2 or J; 
gum deposits ·common. \'cssd lines disrincr_a_s long: det:p 

scratches, darker than h~ckgrou.m\. Rap no~ ''.tstble wtth~ut 
lens on cross and tangenual sections; Curl) dtstmCt on radtal, 
being considerabl r darker than backgrou nc\. 

Mimtlt ,znatomy: lntc:rvascular pits IMge, with t>v.ll to ~lygon:~l borders 

d I I ap-rrures Fiber~ squ:m: to polvgunal 111 ~ccuon, very 
nn roun( to ova · ~ · ·. • • · · • 1 J' 1 

all thick-walled, frequent!)' contnmmg ~t.lrdt grainS; ~~ arr.egu ar Ja 13 

sm • . • . . 'acuoll' •n•' simJ•Ie l{n,·s homogencou~; unasen:m·; rt gum 
rows· prts rnronsp ·'" ' 1 

• h · 1 
d 

' · · 1•1•5 'anto vessdr. of same lti>J'cllr3nce as t c mtcrvt~scu ;tr. 
epoMtS common; 1 • 
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p a tches about rhe pores and connectu1g them irregu 
also terminal. Pores small, hu t p rominent because of 
enchyma; numerous, e\·enly distribu ted, occw-ring singlY 
less common!). in radially appressed groups of 2 to 5· v· 
lines distinct as long whitish or pinkish scratches, due 
parenchyma sheathes and gummy contents. R avs 
Yisible with lens on cross and ta11gen tial sections · fine .. . ...... ' 
mconsp1cuous on radial, being of same color as background. 

Afirmt' m1atomy: lntervasculn.r pits a lrero:ue, small, numerous, the 
borders o~aJ to polygonal, the apert ures "Cilipt.ical. Fibers subcircular to 
polygon~ tn se~non, e:xrr~mely_ thi~k-wnlled, fre9ue ndy wirh muci laginoua 
layers and mmuu: lumma; tn 1rregular radtal rows ; middle lamella 
tbtckened at ~omers and somet!mes around enti re cell; search grains and 
crystals .occastonally present; r•ts small and simple. R ays 16 to 1s er 
mm.: umsem1te; homogeneous; cells filled with dark brown gum· pits i~to 
vessels of same appeara~ce as the mtervaseular. P arenchyma par~ tracheal 
metarrncheal :ts tane:ent1nl bands 6 to 20 cells wide and t rm1• 1 · · ' 
cells thick •all " f . , > e na umsenare; 

-" e"? . rcqu~dy conratmng red giJm; marginal s trands often 
chamheretl, conta111rng diamond-shaped crystals of calcium oxalate. 

Pithecolobi~ caulifiorum Mart. "Aliku." Color bluish 
brown; luster high. Odor and taste not dis tinctive Ver 
hard and heav) ; thJs sp({cimen curly-grained . fine-te;ture/. 
not easy to work, but finishes smoothlr . , , 

,~finutr nnatomv: Tang diam o{ 
\
• I ,. . • . pores oo7 mm too 12 mm. esse segments 

0
_30 01 3 

· · · mm., av. 0.09 
nearly horizontal walls and li~. \~i~~:s :;:'· long, av. o .j6 mm.; ends with 
mm.; o.o l J mm. ro 0.0 19 mm wide •/3 nun. ro T .ro min. long, av. 0-95 
or o.o3 mm. ro o.'! • mm av 

0
' 

1 
' av. 0 ·0 1'-l m m. R:rys 2 to 15 cells high, 

M · ., ,, ., · · 4 mm 
•11m•J/: ntrsauJ No. 106· Fi ·II ~~· N 

, t ' • I.ISeum • o. 549,867; Yale No. 9496. 

Pithecolobium latifolium (L ) B h 
brown; luster dull. Odor and t~ ent · ~~lor pale yellowish 
heavy; grain slighth· interl k ~t: ~ot cbstmctive. Hard and 
work, but finishes smoothl)~c e , hnt:-texturcd; not easy to 

antUomy: Tang. diam. oi pore~ o I 
segments 0 .13 mm tO O J 6 · ·

1
° mm. t{) O.IJ mm., av. o .ll 

mm.Jong, av. 0.5
3 

·mm .' mrn. ong, av. 0 .28 mru. Fibers o.ql 
ll$ c:clJs high1 or O.O·J ~~:I rnm. tO 0.0 2'! mm. wide, av. 0.016 

No. 63~ Ioield Mu · roN~·35 mm., av. (' .. r8 mm. 
• • scum l o - 9 8 ""al ,, . H , I!f; • e J.,o. 9471· 

Benth. Heartwood pale red-
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n; sapwood nearly white; luster dull. Odor and taste not 
stinctive. ~toderately hard and heavy; grain interlocked; 

re medtum to fine; works fairlv l:!asily and finishes 
thly. . 

Grow~h rings not visible. Parenchyma in small oval patches 
nd pores. Pores visible as large pinholes, numerous, 
ly distributed, occurring singly or in radial groups of 2 to 

mostly in pairs. V esse! lines distinct as short, deep scratches, 
than background. Rays not visible without lens on 

antl tangential sections; visible, but indistinct on radial, 
ng of same color as background. 

Mintllr anatom)': Vessels rhick-waJled; red gum deposits common; mrer
pitS small, crowded, the borders oval to hc:xagonal, the apertures 
Fibers polygonal in section, and arr.mged in irregular r:tdiaJ rows; 

mu;:~-•.vatJcu, the lumina small, though considerably larger than in the o rher 
species, and frequently containing starch grains and crystals; pits 

utc and simple. R:ty$ 12 ro q per mm.; uniseriate; _homogeneous; free of 
pits into vessels of same appearance as _rhe J~rer~scu1ar. Pn.rcn

paratrncheal, 3 to 8 cells wide :u~d exlendmg wmg-hkc from po_res; 
thambered and containing diamond-sha p<.:d cr)'~tals of ca.lc•um 

ate. Tang. tliam. of pores o.13 mm. to G.2'l mru., av. 0 .18 mm. Vessel 
•=mcm~ o.25 mm. to 0.51 mm.long, ~\'. 0.40 mm. _Fibers 1.0 1 mm. to t.J S 

. long, av, J.'ll mm.; 0 .0 14 mm. to o .o::'l mm. w1de, av. o.o16 mm. Rays 
to 15 cells high, or o.oJ mm. ~6 o.~s nun., a:. o.t6 mm. , _ 
Mauri11l: Persaud No. 64; F1eld :'-luseum ~0- 549,820; Yale 'io. 94 , 2. 

Tachigalea pubifiora Benth. Heartwood light olive-u;o~vu; 
pwoou gray; luster rathe~ ~ow. Odo; and t~te not d:s~mc

Hnrd and heavy; tatrl} stratght-gramed; mcdtum-
tured· nor ea.w to cut, but fi11ishes smoothlf. 

Growt'h rings not visibh:. Parench~ rna in small OYal patches 
nd pores: Pores pro~inent .becau~e of parer~c:yma: 

merous, sohrary or occas1onall y ~n rad~a1_ groups ot - or 3, 
gurn deposits common. Y~selltues dtstmctas 1ong~ deep 

uarker than backo-round. Rays not v1s1ble WJtb<:>ut 
lens on cross and tangential ~ections; fairly distincl on ra<>·hal, 
being considerably darker than background. 

Minutt 
1111

atomy: ln ccrvascular pits large, with oval to p~lygon~l borders 
and round to oval apercmes. Fibers_ square to poly~onn_l Ill sec-uon, .\·e;y 

all rhick-wallc:d frequently conttumng search grams; m ,rr_cgullll' r.\dml 
sm. ' · · 

1
·c'uou" '"d <implc ttnvs homogeneous; umser.•:uc; red gum 

rows. pli.S mconsr > •uo ~ • h 1 ' · p'tts [nto ves:>t!.IS of same al'pearance as t e tnten·ascu :~r. 
depoSitS common; 
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P~renchvm:~ p:mnracheal, -4 to 10 cells wide; chambered strand~ com 
with dia~ond-shaped crystals of calcium oxal.tte . T:mg. Jiam. of 
mm. to O. I ( mm., a\'. o .J! mm. Yessd ~cgment~ 0.45 mm. to 0 .66 
a\•. 0.55 rnm. Fibc:cs o.95 nun. to 1.16 nun. long, av . • 1.o 1 mm.; o .0 11 
0.019 mm. wtde, av. o.0 13 mm. Rays~ to zo cdls h1gh, or n.ns mm. to 
mm., a\'. o.:b mm. 

Jfcttrial: Per~aud '\o. 24; Field ~luseum :-.:o. ~49,;- q Ynle ~o. 94-41. 

Tounatea (Swartz.ia) sp. Heartwood not available; 
·wood yellow or yellowish white; luster dulL Odor and 
not distinctive. Hard and heavy; straight-grained; fi 
textured; difficult to cut, but finishes smoothlv. 

Growth rings not visible. P arenchyma in ~umerous 
wavy, concentric lines. Pores not visible without lens, nu 
ous, evenly distributed, occurring singly or in radially 
appress~d g:oups _of 2 to Si frequ_e~tly C?ntain yellow gum, 
' essd hncs mdtstmct. Rays not vis ible Without lens on cross 
ami tang~n tial secci~n~ ; scarcely Yisible on radial. Ripple 
marks umform and dJstmct; all elements storied. 

_Minuu tu/.1!qmr l.n c~rvascular pirs larg~, numerous, crowded, the borders 
0 ' al topolygo?alan ~uthne, the :tperture,o;Jarge and elliptic. Fibers subcircular 
to hexagon:~ I m .sc:cuon, \'Cf}" thick-walled, "-;th small lumina; in no definite 
.a~rangc:z_ncnt; pits numerous, simple. Rays l"! to t.;. per mm.· 1 to :.1 cell$ 
WI~~; ~hghtly heterogeneous; cells filled with vdlow gum· pi;s into ' vc:ssc:l 
~m.w oval h:~lf-borderc:d th II' : ' d ' • • e aperture~ c 1pttc. Parenchyma paratr;tcheal 
3~ll mdctatr:~cheal, the la:ccr in tangential bands 3 to 8 cdh wiJc· cc:Us thick-
w a c: and lar"er than bb • · "1' • ' 
0 10 

• 0 , ers 10 secuon. ang. d1am. of pores 0 .07 mm. to 
· ffi"_l·· 3'·o.ollmm. \ essel segmentso.r4mm to 0"9mm Ion ol\' 0 24-

mm.; wnh hori?.orual to oblique end walls and sh~ ti .• F'b . ~·s' • . 
1.11 mm long nv 

0 
rt ps. 1 er,o.1 mm. to 

Ray$: ~~ lO ~Us hi .~3 mm.; o.ol mm. IO o .oz mm. \\ide, av. o.ol S mm. 
Matrrial· Persau.l'x or c.oJ mm. w o.u mm., av. 0.15 mm. 

• • 0 · 73; Field ~luseum '\o. 549,831; Yale No. 9478. 

Vouapa bifolia A bl "s b b ,. . . 
brown · sli h 1. I u · ara e e. Color u111form rcdd 
l\l '"i ' ·I g 

1
t ) ustrous. Odor and taste nor dis tincti 

j (_.,crate r lard and hea ' . . . . I . , • 
works easily d fi . 

1 
f'}' stra,g u -gramed; hnc-tcxtu 

G 
. an ms les air! y smooth[ Y. 

ruwth nngs prese t b . 
zonat~ variatio~ i fibn 'd ut. not \'err distinc t; caused 
\'isible withou t J .. nn 

1 
e: lensihty · Parenchyma, which is 

~ '" s , enc1rc es t e po . 1 1 . 
to 1orm tangential b d p ~e.s am ex tenc s Win ....... ~., 
numerous, evenly dist~b~· d orcs \'I~J ble _as sm all pin 

te ' occurnng singly or in r ....... - .• J., 
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appressed groups of z or J; frequentlr contain red gum. 
Vessel lines conspicuous as long fine scratches considerably 
darker than background. 

,ll,finuu anatomy: Intervascular pit ~ alternate, lnrge, crowded, the borders 
oval to pol)·gonal, the apertures ell ipt ic. Fibers polygonal in outline, com
paratively thin-walled, with large lumina; in dciinite radial rows; pits 
numerous and simple. Rays 10 to I '! per mm.; uni)cri.uc; dccidedlr hetero
geneous; marginal cells often are chambcrc.l and contain rhombohedral 
crystals of calcium oxalate; end w;tU' densclr pitted; red-brown deposits 
abundant; pi1s into vessels smaU, ell iptic, hnlf-hordcreJ. Purutracheal paren
chyma unisenate; metatrnchcal 1 to 6 ccll~ wiLic; cells fill ed with dark brown 
depo$i1s; chambered strands with rhombohedral crystnls of calcium o~alnte 
"'n'""'""' Tang. diam. of pores o.o8 mm. 10 0 .17 mm., <tv. 0 .11 mm. Ve~sel 

ts O.J6 mm. to o.66 mm. long, a\', o .. H rnm. Fibers o.78 mm. to 1.1 5 
long, av. 0.96 mm.; o.ot6 mm. to J.Ol4 mrll. wide, nv. o.o1 mm. Rays r 

'25 cells high, or 0 .07 mm. to o.6J mm., av. 0.35 mm. 
Ml!lmal: Persaud No. 34i Field Mu~~um No. 549,78J; Yale No. 'l449· 

?\IALPIGHIACEA£ 

Byrsonima rugosa Benth. "Arakadako." Color light to 
reddish brown; luster dull. <X! or and taste not ~iistinc:
\Yood medium hard and heavy; grain roey, rather 
; medium-textured; docs not finish smoothly . 

Growth rings and parenchrma im·i.sib~e. Pores bar7ly 
"sible without lens, numerous, enmlr dtstnbuted, occurnng 

y or in radially appressed groups of~ or 3· Ves::.;d l!nes 
t distinct. Ravs barely \"isiblc without lens on cross sec tton; 

not visible on ta.ngential; ' 'isible, but inconspic\lous, on radial, 
being slightly darker than background. 

,\finuu analflmy: \'esscls \\ ith ~implc perfor;uions; intervascular rit~ 
alternate, small, numerous, no1 crvwded, 1hc bord~rs ov~, the. apenurc:!> 
t·Uiptic; pit membranes cribniorrn. l·1hali polygon~lm secnon, thtck - \O.all~, 
but with J:uge }umin:t, scp1ate: middle larndl_a t~t~kened ~t corner,; ~~- 1r
regulnr radial rows; pitssmall,.simrle, <>r ''cn· mdfs1mcti>· bordc.r.:cl. Ra~s 10 

to 
12 

per mm.; 1 to 3 cells wide:; decided!)· h~ter?geneous; mnrgmal edb fre
ctuently conjugate; brown gum abund:tnt; ptt6 anto vcs~ds _(1 ) ol th~ :;,t~~ 
n >enrance ns the intcn·ascular or (2.) llmall, ~ounded, hult-borJ~re1 • Wtt 

c~\,riform membranes. Parcnd1ymll very ~panni!IY developed~ dtlfus~ nnd 

h 
·11' n Jitm 0( 110rc5 o.Jo mrn.to0.151llm.,nv.o.l.mm.\es~el 

paratrac ea . ll g. . • mm Fiber~ t -43 rnm. to ~-41 mm. 
segments o.4t mm. to 1.0 mm.long, av.o.75 . • R 6 
I O~·mm to o~tmm.wtde,:w.o.o::ttmm. ay~1to5 
ong, :IV. 1.79 mm.; .v•• · 
cells hi h or o.o8 mm. to I.JJ mm., uv. o.(l~ ~rn. • • -

•
1 

g · '1 p ud ..... 
0 7 ... FidJ :O.tus~um i'Wo. 549, Sz9: 1 ale !'o. 94 , 7· 

,. 11/trlll : ena n • ., 
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d · landi'fera Gleason T his wood is described Tetrapo erua g · 

in 'tropical ff'aod.r n: ::?.'l- 2*• Sept. r, 1927· 
\!. · 1 p aud Jl.·o •3. Field Museum ~o. 5+9,8o.,; Y ale No. 9464. .. att-r:a : ers J.' . ' , 

l\ l E L<UlTOMACE A E (:\ Ieadow-bcau ty F amilY) 

Bellucia grossularioides (L.) T riana. "Bar tara silver 
balli "? Color light brown; luster dull. Odor a~d tast: not 
d ist i,1ctive. Moderately hard and heavy; stra1ght-gramed; 
fi ne- textured ; finishes smoothly. 

Growt h nngs and parenchyma not visible. (~onspicu?us 
lines resembling parenchyma are due to tangential gr~upmg 
of fibers with larger lumina than the others and ~tthout 
mucilaginous layers.) Pores visible as sm~l op~n pmhol~s, 
numerous, u niformly distributed, occurnng. smgly . or m 
radt.ill} appressed groups of ::?. or 3· Vessel lines mc~msp1c~ous. 
R~ws barely visible wtth lens on cross and tangentlal sectwns; 
' ls{ule, but indistinct, on radial . 

.'.fimtle auafomy: \ essels with simple pcrforauons; intervascular pits 
altcrn:ne, small, numerous, crowded, the borders oval to polygonal, the 
apuhm,;s cllipric; pit membranes cribriform. Fibers square or subcircular in 
scttio:1, chick-wall~:J anJ frcqu~:ntly mucilaginous, but with lnrgc lumina, 
beptnu:, and iree of contents; in definite radia l rows; pit s numerous and 
simple. Rays r6 ro 20 per mrrt.; uniseria te; slightly heterogeneous; fi lled with 
brown gum; pits into vessels halJ .bordcrc:J, of same size nnd s hape as inter
yascular, 1he membr.anes c:ihriform. Parenchyma poratrachenl, as a few 
1solnred cells. T ang. cham. of poreso.r3 mm. too. r8 mm., av. o . t6 mrn . Vessel 
s~gme~ts o.~o mm. to 1.13 mm. long, av. o.;6 mm.; with oblique ends and 
long ups. F1~11n; 0.9 1 mm. to l..j.8 mm. long, :w. 1.21 mm.; o.O'l'l nun. to 
o.OJ8 mm. wtde, av. o.o~6 mm. Rays l ro 50 ceiJs high, or o.ro mm . to 
2.32 mm., a•·. I..JI mm. 

M.,((ri.11: Persaud No. so; Field Museum ~o. 549,80J; Y ale No. 946 1. 

Mic.onia. T he species represen ted in this collection have the 
followang 'haracteristics in common : 

Gross arJrltrnn,v: Color pale brown · luster dull. Odor and 
tast~ not di~ti nctive . Wood hard and l1eavy to moderately so; 
s~r:\aght-gramed; fine-textured ; finishes smoothly. Growth 
rmgs .and parenchyma not visible. (Conspicuous lines re· 
se_mbhng parenchyma are due to tangential grouping of fibers 
wnh larger lumina than the others and without mucilaginous 
layers.) Pores barely visible without lens, open, numerous, 
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y distributed, occurring singly or in radially appressed 
of 2 to 5· Vessel lines very fine and indistinct, being of 

color as background. Rays not visible without lens on 
and tangential surfaces• visible, but indistinct, on radial, 

ng of same color as background. 

i'ofinuu 1111alomy; Vessel pcrforattons simple; incervasculnr pi ts nltc:rnatc
1 

not crowded, small to minute, the borders round, the npertW'es 
and tencling tO coalesce; pitmembrnnes cribriform. Parenchymn very 

• .,.,, .. ,"'n developed as isolated cells about vessels; also dilfuse. Fibers squlll'e 
sulocu·cuJ:rr in section, thick-walleJ and frequently mucilaginous, the 

minute to large, often with gum deposits; in dclin1te radial rows; pits 
simple or inJistinctly bordered. Rays uniseria tc, or a few partly 
heterogeneous; gummy contents common; end wallli of cells densely 

ted; half-bordered pits into vessels have cribriform membranes. 

Miconia guianensis (Aubl.) Cogn. "Wakradani." 

Mimtlr tmatom)•: Fibers frequently septate; small bordered pi ts numer
some with lenticular apertures and apparently cribriform membranes; 

pits simple or very indistinctly bordered. Vessel-ray pits (1) small, 
nd to oval, half-bordered, nnd (2) IMge, elongated, and simple, with 

tendency to scalariform arrangement. Tang. dinm. of pores o.o8 rnm. to 
o.IJ mtn., av. o.ro rnm. Vessel segments 0.35 mm. to 0.90 mm. long, av. 
o.6J mm. Fibers o.85 mm. to 1.33 mm. long, av. t.ro mm.; o.~ mm. to o.OJS 
mm. wide, av. O.OJ mm. R:tys 10 to 1~ per mm., 1 tozs cells h1gh, or o.1zmm. 
to 1.33 mm., av. 0.76 mm. . , 

Material: Persaud No. 66; Fseld Museum No. 549,82z; l ale No. 9474· 

Miconia longifolia DC. 
Jvfinull 1matomy: Rays 16 to 18 per mm. Vessel-ray pits of snme appearance 

as the intervnsculor. Tnng. diam. of pores o.OJJ mm. to o.o8j mm., av. 
o.o66 mm. Vessel segments o.-148 mm. to o.8J mm. long, av. 0.5!7 mm. 
Fibers 0 .78 mrn. to 0 •946 nun. long, av. 0.~96 mm.; o.orJ6 mm. ro o.o~ mm. 
wide, 1w. o.o J9 mm. Rays z to so cells h1gh, or 0.0996 mrn. to 1.66 mm., av. 

o.;&:::;:;: P ersaud No. 89; FieiJ Museum No. 5'19,849: Yale No. 9486. 

Miconia prasma (Swartz) DC. 
· conjugate cells common. Vessel

Mhmtr anatomy: Rays l8 to zohp~r mm., l•r Tllllg dinm of pores o.os 
· f ce as r e 1ntervascu .. · · · 

ray ptts o same appeat'nn Vessels ments o.'l5 mm. to o.;s mm. long. 
mm. to o.IZ mm;,havbfq.09e ~:~·sand lon~tips. Fiherso.88 mm. to T.l9 mm. 
av. 0 .40 mm.; Wit o I u m wide av. o.021 mm. Rnys ~to 'l5 
long, nv. 1.06 mm.;o.o19 mm, too.OZ7 m · • 

II hi h 8 m to J 09 mm., 1\V. o.so mm. ' 
ce s g.' or o.o m . .' F' ld M scum No. H9o7.J8; Yale No. 94'27· Mauna/: Persaud No. 5• Le u 
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Miconia tomentosa (Rjch.) D. Don. 

6 1 8 er m m \' essel-ray pits (I) small 
Mittlll( 011t110111J: Rays I lO ~ I . d gash-like with tendency 

val half-bordered, nnd (z) large, stmp e an • ' 0 • . T:mg di:tm of pores o.os mm. to o .ro mm., av. 
scalanform arrangement. · · · · 6 · h 

'

' 1 segments 0 40 mm to 1.16 m m. long, av. o. 3 mm.; Wit 
o07 mm. esse · • 6 1 • · · d d 1 · F"1bers o 9, mm. to 1.3 mm. ong, av. 1.11 mm •• 
obhque en san ong ops. · eJ h" h 
o.ot6 mm. to o.03Z mill. wide, av. o.0':!4 mm. Rays I to 35 c ls lg ' or o.os 
mm to 1.'!9 mm., av. o.jl mm. y N 8 

Material: Pers{lud No. 47; Field Museum No. 549,800 ale o. 945 · 

l\lELIACE.AE (Mahogany Family) 

Carapa guianensis A ubi. "Crabwood." This wood is de
scribed in CJ'imbcr.s of Cf'ropical America, PP· 357- 358. 

i\.fimtle analomy: Pores diffuse, large, open? occu~ring si~gly or in radia~y 
appressed groups of z or 3; vessel perforations simple; mtervascular p1ts 
minute (av. o.oo:l mm. in diam.) , crow?ed, the ~rders polyg~nal, r.he aper
tures slit-like and tending to coalesce. F1bers subctrcu!ar 111 seco on, Wit~ walls 
of meJiurn thickness, the large lumina septate :md frequently filled with red 
gum; in irregular radial rows; pits minute and silni:Ie. R ays 8 to 1 I pe.r ~m.; 
1 to 5 (mosli}' 3) cells wide; hetllrogeneous; filled wnh dark r ed gum; pits mto 
vessels of the same appearance as the intervascular. P arenchyma not abun
dant; paratrac.heal and tenninal1 to 3 cells wide; individual cells larger than 
fibers in section; lumina filled wi1h dark red gum. Tang. d iam. of pores 0.11 

mm. too.17 mm., av.o.rs mm. Vessel se&mentsO.JJ mm. too.46 nun. long~ 
av. 0.38 mm.; with horizontal to oblique end walls and short tips. Fibers 
o.8] mm. to 1.1"9 mm. long, av. 1.04 mill.; o.oJ mm. to o.o~ mm. wide, av. 
o.otS mm. Rays z to so cells high, or o.r7 lllm. to LOJ mm.l av. 0 .59 mm. 

MaJtria/: Persaud No. 33i Field Museum No. 549,78o; Yale No. 9448. 

l\loRACEAE (Mulberry Famil y) 

Ficus Gleasonli Standley. " Kumaka-balli.'' Color light 
red-brown, deepening on exposure; luster d ull. Odor and 
not distinctive. Fairty light and soft ; fibrous ; consists 
alte~nate bands of hard and soft tissue ; s traight-grai 
medmm-textured~ does not finish smoothl v. 

Growt? rings indistinct. P arenchyma ~rery abundant, 
conce~trtc ~ands. Pores appear as large pinholes, scatte 
occurrmg smgly or in radially appressed groups of 2 0r 
tylo~cs common. Vessel lines dis t inct as short deep sc 
~nstderably darker than background. Ra\'S barely visi 
wbeinga~out lens on cross and tangential sections; visible on radi 

darker than background. 
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Minu111 ona1omy: Vessels with simple perforations· inrervasculat pits 

alternate, l~rge, e:owded, the. borders polrgonal, the apc;tures elliptic. Fibers 
polygonal Jn se~h~n, ceU .thlck.-wnllcd, often mucilaginous; not in definite 
n~rangemenr; pus mconsp1cuous, s1mple. Rays 5 to ll per mill.; t to 4 cells 
w.tde; he~ero~eneous; cells filled with red-brown gum; all cell walls den$ely 
pltted; pas IntO vesllcls large, Irregular in outline, simple to hol(-bordered. 
Paratrac.heul J>:lr~nchymn uniseriate; rnetatrncheal in concentric bands, '1 to 
6 ~ells w1de; pm Ill end walls very large and irregular in outline; lumina filled 
With red-brown gum. Tang. diam. of pores o, 12 mm. to o.zo mm., av. 0,16 

Vessel segments O.'lJ mm. to 0 .55 mm. long, av. 0.34 mm. Fibers o.83 
. to 1,24 mm.long, av. 1.11 mm., n~·. width o.~'l mm. Rays 1 to 54 ceUs 

or 0.13 mm. to 0.93 mm., av. 0 .48 mm. 
M<tlurat: Persaud No. 7; Field Museum No. 549,750; Ynle ~o. 94'!9. 

MYRISTICACEAE (Nutmeg Family) 
Virola sebifera Aubl. "Kiricowa" or "man-dalli." Heart

cherry red; sapwood light goWen brown; line of de
marcation distinct; luster high. Odor and taste not dis tinctive. 
Moderately hard and heavy; straight-grained; medium
texrured; works easily and finishes smoothly. 

Growth rings and parenchyma not visible. Pores barely 
visible without lens, numerous, evenly distributed, occurring 
singly or in radially appressed groups of 2 to 4; deposits of 
red-brown gum common. Vessel lines dis tinct, being darker 
than background. Rays barely visible without lens on cross 
and tangential sections; very distinct on raclial, producing 
conspicuous silver grain. 

J,-linuumralom)'." \·ess~l perforations i? part simple a~J in pan s~lariform 
with a few he:wy bars; mtervasculotr pHs ( t) small, With oval borders anii 

'""'~-'"''""'' apertnre~, numerous, no t crowdeu, arranged in rrcdi:tl rows, nn~ (2) 
and in scalnriform u.rrangemenr. Fiber:. square or tangenually 

~nong<~xcu in section with walls ol medium thickness, the lumina large and 
r:trclr septate:' in definite rndial rows;.pits inconspicuous nnJ. simple. 
7 t() to per mm.; 1 or ~ ceUs wide; dec1dedlr _het~rogr:neous, wah very 
cells which nre filled With red-brown ~tllll; p1ts tnto vessel~ (1) small, 

rounll 10 oval, anJ half-borderell, :tnd (1) ~unple, greally elong.tted ~up to 
o.66 mm. in length), with tendencr to s_caJanf?rm nrrangement. Parcn•h} mo. 
very scarce; paratra<:he:d uniseriate. 1 ang. dmm. of pores o.1o mm. to o.IJ 
mm., :t\'. 0 •12 mm. \'csselsegment~ o.y6 mm. to 1.66 mm.long, ;~\'. l.Jt ":'m. 
Fibers 1.

5
8 mm. to 1.91 mm.long, ov. 1.78 mm.; 0.02 mm. toO.O.j mm. w1de, 

Rnys 1 10 4o celb high, or o.c8 mm. to 1.49 mm., av: o.8S mm. 
avh~~~::.:/~Persauu No. u7; Field Museum No. 549,881; Ynle ~o. 9501. 
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MvRTACEAE (Myrtle Family) 
II \i'iT'Id U 

Calycolpus glaber (Ben th.) Berg . t • guava. 
reddish bro,m ; uniform; luster dull. ~dot anfid taste 

d
. . . H d and hea"'· · wav}·-graJned; n tstmcove. ar · , ' 

cu ts hard, but fi nishes smoothly. . . 
GrowLh rings present, but not very di~tmct; due to zon 

variation in fiber densi ty. Parench ym a m br~~en tangen 
lines, not vtsible without lens. Pores barely ' rts1ble,. open, 
numerous, solitary. scattered or zonate. Vess~l. hnes. f 
conspicuous as long fine scratches. R~ys bar~y VIS! ble wtt 
lens on cross section; visible, but mconsptcuous on 
being slightly darker than backgrou nd. 

Mi71utt anatomy: Vessds with simple perforations ; intervas.cul.ar 
ahcrnare numerous small, the borders oval and Lhe apertures sht-ltke 
tending ~ coalesce. 'Fibers subcircull!f tO polygonal in section, 
the lumina very small; middle lamella thick m corners; in irregular 
rows; pits numerous, small, with distinct borders and slit-like ""••r•''""""'· 
occurring in both radtal and tangenci;~l walls. R ays 10 to 16 per mm.; 
cells wide; heterogeneous; marginal cells frequently conjugate; dark 
deposits present; ali cell walls densely pitted; pits in to vessels of same 
the Intervascular, some appellfing to have cribriform membranes. 
tracheal parenchyma one cell wide; meratracheal in broken uniseriare 
individual cell~ of same size as £bers in section; frequently conjugate; 
red gum depos1ts common. Tang. diam. of pores 0.07 mm . to 0 .13 mm., 
0.1 m';l· \ 'esse! segments av. 0.73 .mm. in length; wirh horizontal ends 
long tl~s. Fibers 1.19 mm. ro 2.07 mm.long1 av. r .68 mm.; o.o zmm. to 
mm. Wl~e. Rays I ro :5 cells. high, oro. rz mm. to o.66 m m., av. 0.32 

Motm,zl: PC!rs:md ~o. z; FJeld Museum No. 549,74 5; Yale No. 9424· 

P oLYGONACEAE (Buckwheat Family) 

. Trip~aris surinamensis Cham. " Long J ohn." Heart 
I:ght.pmk; sapwood cream-colored. Odor and taste not 
tmc~1ve. ~tght and ~oft; straight-grained; mediurn-textu 
works eaSJl r and fimshes smooth! y. 

Growth · · 'bl · 
d 1 

nngs not VISI e. Pareuch)•ma very spa · 
eve oped (C · 1· . · d · onsp1cuous tnes resemblmg parenchyma 

h
ue 

1
to r:umero"!-s crystals in the lumi na o f the fibers.) 

are y vtstble Without le . . . ns, open , numerous evenlv d1strt 
occurnng stngly 0 · d" ll ' ; 
reddi h ~ 10 ra ta Y ap pressed groups of z to 

s gum deposits frequentl y V 1 1. as fine scratch. i k h present. esse mes 
cs ' ar er t an background. Rays not v 
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~~~o~t lens on cross and tangential sections· visible but 
m Jstmct, on radial, being darker than backgro~nd. , 

Mimllt antllomy· Vessel · h · 1 r • • alternate I · ' 8 Wit Simp e penoratlons; Intervascular pits 

1 
. ·

1 
• a.rge, numerous, not crowded, the borders oval the apertur•• 

entlt:u ar· p1t memb "b ., F. ' ~ hin • . ranes ~rt rttOrm. tbers square to hexagonnl in section, 
t -walled, With Jorge lumtna ancl frequenrlr filled wirh reddish colored gum 
and rhombohedral c~ystals of c~lcium oxalate which are conspicuous as wide 

o~ cross .secuon; septauon~ numerou~; middle lamdla thickened at 
; ~n delimle rad.inl rows; pits numerous, minute, simple. Rays 15 to ~z 
, I or Z ce.lls .wtde; homogeneous; filled With red-brown gum; pits into 
large, ell!pllc:d, half-bordered, tht; membranes cribriform. Pnra
par~nchym~ r or '2 cells wide. Tang. diam. of pores 0.07 mm. to 

mm., ~v. 0.09 mm. Vessel segments 0.30 mm. to o.63 mm. long, nv. 
mm. Ft~ers 0.50 mm. to 0.88 mm. long, av. 0.70 mm.; o.o16 mm. to 
mm. Wide, av. 0.02 mm. Rays 1 to 25 cells high, or o,o16 mm. to 0.36 

., av. o.r8 mm. 
Matn-ial: Persaud No. 148; Field Museum No. 549,9t4; Yale No. 9510. 

PROTEACEAE 

Panopsis cayennensis Kl Heartwood reddish brown; sap
wood pale yellow-brown. Odor and taste not disrinctive. 
Fairly heavy and hard; straight-grained; medium-textured; 
fairly difficult to work, but finishes smoothly. 

Growth rings not visible. Parenchyma in numerous fine 
tangential lines. Pores appear as small pinholes, open, fairlr 
numerous, evenly distributed, occurring gjngly or in radially 
appressed groups of z to 4· Yessellines distinct. Rays very 
.,.r,,,.r,.,.. conspicuous on all sections anJ producing conspicuous 
oo~LK.-·UII.c silver grain on radial. 

tmolllm'l: Vessels with simple: perforations; intervascular pits 
.......... "'"• large, ~ot crowded, the borders o,·al. t.he ttpcrtures elliptic anJ 

c0,Jes.:e. Fibers polygonal in section, thick-walled, the lumina 
occnsion~l brown dcpo~it~; small, numerous, bordered pits in 

nnd radinl walls, the aperture~ slit-likl! ;lnd extending beyond 
R:tys uniscri:lte :tnd multiseriare; heterogeneous; filled \lith 

; pit~ into ''e~seb of sante appearance as 1he intervascular. 
parenchyma uniserintc; metlltracheal in concentric line~> l to 6 

wide; individual cells of same sit.t.' as fibers in section. Tong. diam. of 
o.o8 mm. to o.13 mm., av. 0.11 mm. \'.:ssel segmc:nrso.SJ mm. ro t.o 

long, ;w. 0.93 mm.; oblique walls with long tip$. F!bers 1.74 rnm. to 
mm. long, av. r.S7 mm.; o.o3 mm. ro o.o4 rnm. w1de, .w, o.oJ mm. 

I:YT.,:u•r;'int" rays 1 to 10 cells high, or 0.07 mm. to o.JI> mrn., av. 0.21 rnm. 
tiseriate rays 5 to 15 cells wide; up tO 1 <fO cells high, or 1.08 mm. to z.$Z 

av. 1.99 mm.; av. width o.J6 rnm. . 
Mlll"ial: Persaud ~o. 71; Field Mu~eum No. 549,8z8;) ale No. 9476. 
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R tnZOPHORACEAE (~langro\'C Family) 

C · gw'anenslS· :\ubl H ear twood light rcdrli ass1pourea · · . . . 

I 
. - -.l y•)e , -ellow OJor and taste not clls ttnc tt 

•rown~ sapwouu I" . . . . I · ' 1 . .. fi 
'lod I . he~\''' and hard . stralght-gr;uncc , fi ) I ous , ne-
"' cratt! } ,, .,' , ' v 

rc:-.rureJ· finishes smooth!~·· . 
Growth rings present, but indis:inct; due to zona:c \'~na-

tion in fiber density. P arencliyma m_ ?rokel~ tangential hnes, 
no t \' ist blc without lens. Pores not vtstble wnhour lens, ~pen, 
numerous, soli ta r\', tending to zonate arrangement. \ cs~el 
lines indistinct. Rays barel-y \~sible on cross and tangential 
sections ; ,·isi ble, but inconspicuous, on radtal. 

Mimll t rmrll&my: Vcs~el perforanons in p:ll't simple, in part scnlnriform 
with m.my bars; intervascular pits either l:uge wnh ovall~ c:lungnLt:d horJers, 
or much elongated and in scal:ll'iform .(l.l'ran~cmcnt. ~1bers ~mall, almost 
square in section, verr rhick-wallcJ, With mmule lumma; nlllhllc l:tmella 
thickened around entire cell; in deiinire radinl rows; numerous large bordered 
pits, scrcw.head type, on radial nnd tangential walls. Ray!. 8 to IO pc! mm.; 
1 or 2 cells wide; heterogeneous; cells thick-wnlled, frequen tly conjugate; 
diamond-~hapcd crystals of calcium oxalate: common; pit~ in to vessels (t) 
round or ov;u, simple to half-borJereJ, and (z) simple, elongated, tending to 
sc:dnriiorm arr~ngcment. Parnrr;tchea1 parenchyma uniscri:ue; mct:ltrncheal 
in short brok~:n tangential lines 1 or 2 cells wide; individual cdb of the same 
si1.c as tiber~ in section. Tang. diam. of pores 0 .05 mm. to 0.07 mm., :I\', o.o6 
mm. Ve1>sel segments 0.95 mm. to 1.79 mm. long, av. 1.:19 mm.; oblique end 
wall~ :md long_tiP'· Fibers 1.58 mm. to '!.Of mm.long, av. 1.87 mm.; o .o t mm. 
1o o.oz mm. wu.le, a\'. o.o~ mm. Rars 3 to 50 cells high, or 0 .13 mm. to 1.66 
mm., II\. o.~ mm. 

Mauna/: Persaud :\o. 61 ; Field Museum ~o. 549,817; Yalt: ~o. 9409· 

RuBL~CEAE (:!\ladder Family) 

Amioua guianensis Aubl. "Kumara-mara." Pale red 
brown, turning da rker on exposure; not uniform· lus ter du 
O~lo.r and ~aste n~t distinctive. Hard and h~a\'y; fairl 
str~tgh t-gr:uned , wtth a tendencv to spiral; fine- textu 
fin1~hcs smo?thly ancl1s capable of a high polish. 

(,l·owr~ r~ngs not distinct. P arench}ma in numerous 
concentnc IJ~es . Pores not visiblt.! without lens O)Jcn 
tcrcd occur 1 · · 1 

' >V l r~ng ~tng_ Y. or m rndtall y appresst~J group!~ of 
to 4· esse ltncs tndlsttnct. R ays not \·isihle without lens 
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crfoss and tangential sections; barely \'isihle on radial, being 
o same color as background. 

!\1i7'llt onrllomp \'essels thin.wnllrd: pcr(oratior.s $implc• inrernscular 
Pits a temate, nu~erous, minute, with round borders and stit-'like npertures 
Fibers ~lygonal m ~e<:tioo, extremely thiclt.walled with minure lwruruz· j~ k ?efimte arrangement; pits large, bordered, the ~lir'.like aperUJrc;:<; extending 

)Ond the border. Rays 8 to to per mm.; 1 or :t cells v. ide· de<.Jdedlv .hetcro. 
cells thick-walled, often co~jug,tte; dnrk Lrov.n g;tm abundant; pits 

., same al?pearance "~ ~he tm~n·ucubr. Parenchyma an concentric 
- to 5 cells Wide, and spnrmgly dltf'usc. T.1ng. tliam. of pore~ (MlJ mm. 
mm ..• av. o.o5 tnm. Vc.-.sel segments 0.41 mm. to O.jj mm. long, av. 

mm. ~1bers 1.31 mm. to r.71 mrn. long, ;JV. 1 .. p mm.; o.o!12 mm. to 
mm. Wide, av. o.oJmm. Ra)·s 4 to 25 cells high, oro.'!6 mm. to t.4 r mm., 

o.85 mm. 
MaJ"irii: Persaud No. 139; Fie(,! Museum :-.lo. 549,f)OS; Yale ~o. 9507. 

Isertia hypoleuca Benth. "l\lamarnhooka." Color yellow
brown; not uniform; luster rather low. Odor and taste not 
distinctive. l\l edium hard and heavy; grain partly roer; 
t exture fine; finishes fairly smoothly. 

Growth rings fairly distinct, due to zones deficient in 
pores. Parenchyma in short, broken, tangential line..;;, not 
visible without lens. Pores barelr ,.h,ible, open, in fairly 

to zonate arrangement, mostly solitary, but oc
caslctna.uy in radial pairs. Rays barely visible on cross section; 

but not distinct, on radial, being of same color as 
nd. 

}t{;nuu ana1om1: \'e~sels with minute, simple perforations; intcr•·ascular 
alternate, small, numerous, but not crowded, ~he borders o•·al, t~e 

'""'rtnrl'~ elliptic; pit membrnnt$ cribrifor~. I•!Jx:r~ &quare to polygonal _m 
fairJv thick-walled, wuh l:trge lumma; 10 trregullll' r:tdtal TO'<S; pitS 

.. m,,.rr>us.l~rge, bordered, the slit-like :~ptrturcs ex!en<!ing bc;rond bor~er. 
9 to 21 per mm.; 1 10 4 cdl~ ~1dc, _the mulu8:ruate with ver~· htgh 

.,;.,...;,.r,. margins which frt:ttucntly umte wtth those~~ other ~ays; de~1d~dly 
ltet~JZenc:ous; cell w:tll$ densdr pitted; ydlow deposit~ OCCIUtOnDI;y•~~ 1010 

5~me appearance ns the intcrl':ts~ul>~r, the membranes crtbr!t~rm. 
'•••·nrlwn>a metatrachcnl, in 6tn.tll t:tngcnu11l groups I to .:l cells long. I ang. 

portso.o7 mm. too.n mm., :1\', o.OIJ mm. Vc:sselsegmenl~ o.99 mnt . 
. 41 mm. long, av. 1.19 mm. Ililtcr~ 1.14 mm. ro 1.71 rnm. long, a~. 1 .. ~9 
; o.o'l7 mm. to o.o4 mm. wide, av. o.OJJ mm. Rays r to 39 cells htgh, or 

mm. to :t.t58 mm., av. o.!)618 mm. • , , 
MJJ!In-:lt~l: Persaud No. 15; Field l\tu$cUm !'Oo. 549•i(i';) ale No. 9434• 
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Palicourea guianensis Aubl. "Kamadani." Color 
lus ter dull. Odor and taste not distinctive. lV~oderately h 
and heavy· s traight-grained ; tine- tex tured; fin1shes 

Growth ~ings not very distinc t, du.e _only ~o color vari 
Parenchyma not visible. Pores not VISible wahout lens, 
numero~s, evenlr distributed, occ_urri~g ~in~ly or in r 
appressed groups of z or 3· V esse! lines md1st_111c t. Rays fain 
visible on cross section; invisible on tangen t!al; i .,,..,.,·,.,,~··· 
on radial . 

Mimtlr ano/l)my: Vessels thin-walled; perforations minutl!, simple; i 
vascular pits small, crowded, the borders oval to polygonal, the ,;n, • ...,, • .,. 

elliptic; pit membranes cribriform. Fibers square or elongated 
section, with medium-thick wall and large lumina, usually septate; in 
radial rows; numerous, ln.rge pits on radial walls, t he s li t -like "nl'rrn•••., 
tending beyond the circular borders. R ays 5 ro r 5 per mm.; 1 to 3 ceUs 
t~e latter wi~ high uniseriate margins; decidedly heterogeneous; cells 
pitted; pus mto vessels of same appearance as the inter vascular the 
brnnes cribriform. Parenchyma absent or very spar ingly develo~ed. 
dram, of poreso.o' mm. too.oS mm .• av. o.O'i rnm. Vessel segments 0.51 

to 1.19 mm. long, av. o.g8 mm. Fibers r.19 mm. to 1.49 mm. long, av. r 
rnm.; o.oJ mm. m o.o4 mm. wide, av. 0.033 mm. R ays r to +3 cells high, 
0 . 13 mm: ro '·44 mm.1 av. 0.78 mm. 

Malmal: Persaud No. 19; Field Museum No. 549,766; Yale No. 94-37· 

~sychotria Mapourea R. & S. Color dark pink to 
red, luster dull. Odor and taste not distinct ive. 
hard ruld he_avy; grain straight to slightl y wavy · 
textured; fimshes smooth! y. · · ' 

. ~rowth rings and par~nch\•ma not . ' bl P vtstble ; h 1 ; vtst e. ores · '"t. out ens, open, numerous evenly distribu 
~icuTlg smgly 0! in radially appres;ed groups of '2. to 
. e~~el mes not d~stinct. Hays visible on cross section· 

\ ISiu e on tangential· di . t . . ' 
background. ' stmc on radtal, bemg darker 

Minu/( nnotomv: ' 'esscls h' 
vascular pits mi~uu~ b t IO-wnllcd, perforations minu te, simple; 
elliptic; pit Jnembran~s ~t bnof,t crowded, the borders round, the 
tare lumina; middle lamerlll· rr ohrmk. Fibers thick.waUccl, bu t with large, 
n a t rc ·ened a l co · · 1 ·· 1 umerous, stn:dl, simple or " . . • rncrs; 1n 1rregu ar radHt 
~{:tyN ro co t 2 per mm . 1 to ;ry 1;ncll~tlllctly bordered pi ts on radial 
Jngly high uoiscmt.e ~ar ins :~r s '':1c!e,_ tht: rays ntul tiserinte with 
h~tl!r_ogcneous; cell waUs ~enscl 'en. JOimng those o f or her rays; 
pns Into \'Cssds of sam . } pttte,l; globules of brown g um 

.. e appearance as the intervascular, the 
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ctJ rt orm. Parenchyma absent or very sparingly developed Tang diam of 
pores 0.04 mm to o 07 mm a " d · · · mm lo · · :• v. 0 ·0 5 mtn. • c:s~ segments 0.9? mm. t() 1.66 
o o . m ng, av, 1.28 mm: FJberf. 1.8J mm. to 2-49 mm. long, av. 1.2.1 mm.; 

t 
· .1 

6
m. to o.o5 mm. wtde, av. o.o.,. mm. Rays r to JO cells high, oro.33 mm. 

o z.r mm., av_ 1.48 mm. 

Matn-ia/: Persaud No. 57; Field Museum No. 5+9,812; Yale No. 9466. 

SAPTNO,\CEAE (Soapberry Familr) 

The g~n~ra . Cupania and MaJayba have the following 
charactertstiCS tn common. 
. Gr~ss anatomy: Growth rings distinct, due to zonate varia

n.o? m fi_ber density. Parenchyma not visible. Pores barely 
VIsible Without lens, open, numerous, uniformly distributed 
occurring singlY. or in. radially appressed groups of 2 to / 
Rays barely VISible wtth lens on cross and tangential sec
tions; visible, but inconspicuous, on radial, being of same 
color as background. 

Mimm a'lalomy: Vessels with simple perforations; intervascular pits nlrer
nate, minute1 numerous, crowded, rhc: borc,lers owl to polygonal, the nrcr
tures elliptic. Fibers small, squ:ue to subcircular in secuon, thick-walled, 
frc:quenrly mucilaginous, with small, frc:quc:n!ly sept are lumina; long rows of 
small rhombohedral crystals of calcium oxalate common; midJJe lamella 
thickened at corners; in definite radial rows; pits minute and simple. Rays 
10 to 15 per mm.; mostly uniseriatc, occasionally part!} bisc:rinu!; homogene
ous; cells filled with chocolate-colored gum, occa:;ion:l.lly containing hu·ge 
crystals of calcium oxalate; pits into vesse.ls oi same appearance as the inter
vascular. Parenchyma very sc:trce; paratracheal uniscrinre. 

Cupania scarbiculata L. C. ~i~h. _Pale pinkish brown; 
luster high. Odor and taste not d!sttncm•e. Hard and he_avy; 
straight-grained; fine-textured; cuts rather hard, but fintshes 
smoothly . 

A1inult ,maromy: Tang. diam. of p!lrcso.o4 mm. too.t mm., n\'. o.og mm. 
Rays t to 30 ceUs high, or o.o.pnm. to 0.58 mm., nv. o.:s mm., " 

Matn-ial: Persaud 1'\o. 65; Field Museum No. H!J,821i Yale No. '14,3· 

Matayba opaca Radlk. Ligh~ pin~ish brow•~; uniform: 
luster hi rh Odor and taste not dJstmcti\'C. Heav} and ~ani, 

. h g . . d fine textured. curs rather hard, but fintshcs stra1g t-grame ; - • 
smoothly. 

d' f esoosmm tOO.IJ!llDl.,:l\'.O,O!Imm. 
Minuf( 01/tJII)my: T:tng. Jam, 0 p<>r 

1 
n · ,. 

0 
·69 mm Fibers o.8J mm. to 

''esscl segmenrs o.o6 mm. to 0 ·79 mm. 0 g, a ' · ' 
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. oot6 mm. to o.o27 mm. wide, nv. o.o21 mm, 
1.16 mm. long, a\". '?·99 mm.~" ·mm. to o.6o mm., :tv. 0. ~21 mm. 
R:tys r c_o JO cells hdlgNh, oro .. ~ield l\l useum No. 549,884-; Yale No. 950J. 

,\f~UrJal: Per$a.U ! o. I 19, 

SAPOTACEAE (Sapodill a Family) 

Chrysophyllum sr. " Bastard k.ookeriti-balli." Color de~p 
red-brown; uniform; luster du~. Od~r and taste not dJs
t incci ve. l-Iard and heavr; gram stra1gh t ~o wavy; tex~ure 
fi ne; finishes smoothlr and is capable of ta_king a lugh pohsh. 

Growth rings indistinct. Parenchyma m. fine wavy con
centric Jines, producing a fine n_etW?r~ With ~·ays.; barely 
visible without lens. Pores small, 1n dJstJnCt rac!Jal lmes of 3 
to 12, or occasionally in tangential groups. Vessel lines J~ot 
distinct. Ran not visible without lens on cross and tangential 
secttons; vis.ibJe, but indistinct, on radial, being of same color 
as background. 

,\,fbmit nnatqmy: Vessels thick-walled; sclerosed tyloses rare; perforations 
elongated, simple; mtervascular pirs alternate, large, numerous, not crowded, 
of screw-head tyPe. Fibers square to subcircular in section, extremely thick
walled, frequ,ently mucilaginous wJth minute lumina; in definite ra<lial rows; 
pits minute, inconspicuous, and simple. Rays T 5 ro r 8 per mm.; mostly 
uni~eriate, a fe~ partir biseriate; decidedly heterogeneous ; marginal cells 
conJugate; reddi~h brown deposits :~bundant; pits into vessels (1) of same ap
pcar:tnce as the mtervascular, and (2) large, elliptic, simple to half-bordered. 
Parench~m? abundant; pararr:tcheal uniseri:ne; metall'acheal in numerous 
~oncenn:1c lmcs, J ro 4 cells wide, mosuy uniseriate; conjuga te cells common. 
fang. d1am. of pores o.o8 mm. t.o 0.17 mm., av. o.n mm. Vessel segments 

o .. ~6 m~. to _o.83 mm. long, a.v. o.67 mm.; end walls sharply oblique, with 
short ttps. F~bers 1.63 mm. tQ 1.;.;. mm. long, a'·· r.68 mm.; o.o r3 mtn. to 
0

·
02

7 mm. Wide, av. o.o2 mm. Rays 1 to 26 cells high or o o8 to r o mm 
nv. 0.44 mm. ' · · '> 

lv!tuaial· Persaud N F'eJd M 
Yale Nos . 8 . os. zr, ros; 'I useum Nos. 549, 768, 549, 866; 

. 943) 9495· 

• SIMARliBACEAE (Bitterwood Family) 
Swaruba sp Col r h 11 · 

luster hi h ~ · d or 1g t Y~ ow, turnmg d ark on exposure; 
light dg .. fo 0

. or; taste bttter, resembling quinine. Fairly 
an so t· fibrous· t · h · 

does nor fin' h, ' s ratg t-gratned ; med ium-textured ; ts very smooth}) 
Growth rings d' · · · 

Parenchrma ab ISt tnct, due. to . terminal parenchyma. 
lines. Pores sca~~t ~ores and. 10 wtdely spaced concentric 

re ' appearmg as small, open, pinholes; 
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. . ry or in radially appressed groups of 2 to 4· Vessel lines 
dtsttnct as long coarse scratches slightly darker than back

. Rays readily visible on cross s~ction; indistinct on 
·UIL''"''""'cial; distinct on radial, though of the same color as 

d. 
Minul' anatomy: VeSsels with simple perforations; intervascular pits alter

large, numerous, but not crowded, the borders round tc o\·.:~1, the 
~U><:nu•rr:• elliptic. Fibers squnt'e to polygonal in section, with walls of medium 
tnu:tmtss. and large lumina; in ddinite radial rows; numerous, small, bar

pits on radial walls, the apertures slir.like and extending beyond cir
borders. Rays I to 6 c:ells wide, the indh·id!lal cell exceptionally large, 

thin-walled, rree. of contents; homogeneous; pitl> into vessels ellipric ;md half. 
bordered, resern bling the intervascular. Parenchyma paratrachc:al! to::; cdls 
wide; also in terminal bands 6 to ro cells wide; indi\•idual cclls slightly larger 
than fibers in section; lumiM free of contents. Tang. diam. of pores o.1o mm. 
to o.2J mm., av. 0.17 mm. Vessel segmMts 0.55 mrn. to 0.91 rom. long, :1v. 
0.73 mm. Fibers.o.98 mm. to 1.36 mm.long,av. I.T6mm.;o.ol6 mm. too.00-4 
mm. wide, av. 0.02 mm. Uniseriate rays 3 tO 27 c-ells high, or o.rz mm. ro 
1.11 mm., av. o.6o mm.; multiscriate, 12 to 6o cells high, or 0.~6 mm. to ~.32 
mm.; av. 1.39 mm. . . , 

Mattrial: Persaud No. IJJ; F1eld Museum l'io. 549,898; Yale No. 95<>4· 

STERCULIACEAE (Cocoa Family) 

Sterculia sp. "Man mahoe." General properties. and gross 
anatomy as described in 'l'imbcrs of 'l'ropua/ dmmca, P· 430. 

Mi11uu anatomy: Pores solitary or in radially. app~c:ssed groups o_f z or 3• 
t hin-walled open. Vessels with simple perfor.tuons; mte!'V'~scula: P.tts althct

, f h d F'b Ill SCWlUO!l t us nate l:trge numerous, crowded, o screw- e:t IY~· 1• crsal ' (r) 
• • • > • ( d' · zes 1n tern ate rows: appearing on cross secuon to be o two IStmct 5•1 i . . . (~) with 

with ven· large lumina, the individual edt subs~m:u atlr.'" se~tlltono,f ~c:dium 
· • th · d' • d a1 cells- angular til ou me; 1\ a , 

very smalllununa, _e tn 
1
"' ~· • • bo dercd Rays 1 to 15 cells w1de; 

thickness; pirs small, sJmple, or ·~dlstmctly r. on c~oss section center cells 
mostly multiscri:tte; dtclded~yll .~t~ti~t~;<:hsbrown deposits; marginal c~s 
are narrow and elongated aXHI ) • • llv the lumina free of deposits; 
very large and square or elongated tangenthia : ' _ ... ~uJar rhc membranes 
• . f r~nrance as t e mrc •• -w ) f 

p1tS 1nt0 v~sels o san1e a r- heaiJ to 10 cells wide and o ten 
cribriform. Parenchyma abundant; parat~~c.gr~ups between ravs, ::.to 6 cells 
confluent: metatrn.ch~al.' as sh~lt ta~~cn;lmes the size of the fibers in section. 
wide· also diffuse; IDaJV1dual c 5 l 3

6 
IIV 

0 2 , mm. Vessel ~egments . . r 8 mm tO O.:l mm., .. ·' 6 I T:mg. dtam. o pores o.I • 6 Fibers J.~ mm. to l.~ mm. ong, 
o.l~ mm. to 0.45 mm. long, av. 0•3 ~dm. v 0 0~ mm. Multisenate rays S ro 

· ooJmm WI c,a · • • IIV.I.97mm.;o.otmm.to . ~·mm :~v lOl mm. 
too cells high, or o.J6 mm. ~of~1~~d Mu~~~O:.No. S•w.m; Yale No. CJ.HS· 

Mattrial: Persaud No. JO, 
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T I!.,IACEi\E (Linden Family) 

Molliasphaerocarpa Gleason. " Yawhooballi ." This 
is described in 'J'ropic4/ WoodJ 9: 8-10, March r, 1927. 

MtJJtriol· Persaud No . .j.; Field Museum ifo. 549·7·0> Yale No. 9426, 

V10LACEAE (Violet Family) 
Paypayrola gujanensis Au bl. Heartwood not a 

sapwood cream-colored. Odor and taste not distinc 
Fairly light and soft; straight-grai ned; nne-textured;' 
easily and finishes smoothly. 

Growth rings not very distinct; due t0 zonate \rariation • 
fiber density. P arench; ma absent. Pores barely visible wi 
len~, numerous, even ly distributed, arranged in d,·~ ;L.rnc:yo, 

radraUy appressed groups of 2 to 5· Yessellines not distinct 
R ays plainly visible on cross section; not visible without len~ 
on tangential ; conspicuous on radial, beu1g liahter 
background. 0 

. M~nuu anato'!1J: Pores t.hin-walled, almost square in section ; vessel er-
torauons exclusrvdy scalartform with 35 to •0 ba . · uJ . P 
c1 s· , 1 1 'fc F' ' ' r s , nnervasc ar prts ex-
~ 1\ e Y sea an orm. rbers square or flattened radiall · · 

thrck walled with 1 · 1 Y rn secnon, very 
,f ( • ge atmous ayers; frequently septa te· a rranged in definite 

~~t~~k~o;,d ::~f:s ~s.tinctly bo~dered pits on radi:l walls, the apertures 
rnulriseriate wrth hig; uni~~~~tthe c&r~ular 00!der. R ays I to 6 cells wide, the 
shaped crystals of calcium ox,al::~gtns; decr~ed!y heterogeneous ; diamond
:;imple to half-llordcrcd, bur mostlvo0~on; pit~ tnto vessels ( l ) small, oval, 
rangemcnr. Parenchyma absent or.ve - arge, ~lrnple,_ and m scalariform ar
ro o.o .. mm., s.v. o.o4 mm. Vessels ~~are. 1 ang. dJam, of pores o.oz mm. 
1.29 mm.; end walls extremely oiJii~te c~~\0·~ m~. to 1:66 mm. long, av. 
~.32. mm: long, av. ~.o6 mrn.; o.oz m:O 11 s on ttps. ~1bers t.8J mm. to 
MuJusemte portion of ray up to 100 cells·h~oho.o4 mm. wtde, nv. o.oJ mm. 
av. 'l.84 mm. rg or from 1.16 mm. to 4 .4s mm., 

Mat~rial: Persnud No 3 . ... ld ~l 
• 4 • ••te l> useum N _ • . 0

· 5+9,195; 'i ale l'o. 9455· 

VocHYSI·\CEAE 

Vochys.ia c~ata Klotzsch. " F . " 
brown, With pinkish h . ta-haliJ. Heartwood pale 

I ue, sapwood g I 
a~c taste not distincti' e. L h ray ; uster golden. Odor 
sltghtly roer ; texture med· 1g t and soft, bu t firm; grain 
smoothly. lum; easy to work and finishes 

Growth rings not visi bl 
e. Parenchyma abundant 
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an~ extending ~~ng-like to form concentric bands 4 to 

cell~ w~de. P ores VISible as small pinholes or as white dots, 
distributed, occurring singly or in radially appressed 

ps. o! 2. or 3; tyloses and gum deposits common. Vessel 
d1strnct a~ l_ong) li~e) scratches, darker than background. 

barely v1s1ble w1thout lens on cross section· invisible 
tangential, fairly distinct on rallial, being sligh;ly darker 

background. 

M inute a11a1omy: Vessels with simple perfomtions; intervasculu pits 
the borders hex<tgonnl, the apertures slit-like with a tendency w 

. pit. membranes .crillriform. Fibers polygonal in section, thick
In 1rregular rndull r<~ws; inconspicuous, simple or indistincrly 

11l0:rde. red. pits on rndi:ll walls. Rays 1 to 6 cells wide:; uniseri:tte ro per mm., 
tscnate 1 to 3 per mm.; heterogeneous; cells filled with reJ-brown 
; pits into \'easels of same: appearance as the intervascular, though 

somewhnr larger; pit membranes cribriform. Parenchyma cells frequently 
filled with globules of red-brown gum. Tang. diam. of pores o.os mm. to 
o.TJ mm., av. 0.10 mm. \'e~scl segments o.'ll mm. to o .• lJ mm. long, :~v. 
0.34 mm. Fibers o.69 mm. to 1.16 mm. long, av. 1.03 mm.; av. width 
o.o: mm. Uniserinre rays r to 15 cells high, or o.os mm. to o. 58 mm., av . 
o.'lo mm.; multiseriate to to 50 cells high, or 0 .21 mm. to 0.85 mm., 
av. 0.47 mm. 

Maurial: Persaud No. 1; Field Museum No. 549.i-Hi Y3le No. 94z3, 

Aliku 
Arakadako 
Aramatta 
Awasakuli 
Bara-llara 
Bara-kara 
B ats souari 
Blood wood 

CHECK l.IST Of' 'THE COMMOS NAUES 

Pithuolobium caulf!lorum Mart. 
Bytsonima rugosa Benth. 
Diplorropis bracbyp~ta/a Tul. 
'l'ooomita Sd>omburgJ:ii Tr. & Pl. 
Diospyros J:uianrmis (A ubi.) Giirke 
Ormosia coainr11 J acks. 
Caryocar glabrum Pers. 
Caopia (Jiismitl) sp. 
Hirtr/kJ birsuta Lam. 
Pflrirwrium campatrt Aubl. 
Endlicbtria mu!Jijlora (:-oliq.) Mez 
,.Jnarartlium gig.mtcum Hanco<:k 
Al&borrua triplinmia (Spreng.) l\tuell. 

Arg. 
Carapa guianemit -~~hi. 
'l'apirira Ma1'fban~ll Aubl. 
f.'ocbysia curuato Klotzsch 
Ntttandra Rodirri SchomQ. 
Calycolpus gwJJtr (Benth.) Berg. 
,1niUarJium giganttum H31ltock 

Leguminosae 
l\lnlpighinceae 
Leguminosae 
Guttiferac 
Ebenncea.e 
Leguminosae 
Caryocaraceae 
Gurriferne 
Amygdalaceae 
Amygdalaccae 
Lauracene 
Anacardiaceae 

Euphorbiaceae 
1\.leliac~ae 
Anocardiaceae 
Vochysiaceae 
l.auraeeae 
M vrtaceae 
A~acardiaceae 
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Lecythidaceae 

Kakarali ?Esd'l&tikr,; ~p. Aq uifoliaccae 
Knkatara 1/rx /1./urlitJiann D. Don 

Ru binccac 
Knmndani p,z/icoua•J guMnm .. IJ Aubl. 

I\ I yristicaceae 
Kiricowa f/irola Hbijtm ;\ubi. 
Kookcriti-balli, 

Cbrysopi.'yli1<r;_1 sp Sapotaceae 
Bastnrd 

i\nonaceae Koyctchi Rollir;ia multiflora Spitz. 
Kauta-balli 

A mygdalaceae (not described) lJca11it1 sp. 
Guttiferae Kuia Clusia roltmm f.ngl. 
1\[oraceae Ficus GIMSOIIii Standley Kumaka.balli 

Amioua _r;ui•IIIm!is -\ubi. Rubiaceae Kumara-mara 
l.ana-haUi 

Laurnceae (nor described) ~ 

rriplOriJ surinnmmsiJ Cham. Polygonaceae Long John 
Anonaceae J\tnhoc, Black Rol/inia mu/Jij/ora Spitz. 
Sterculiaceae Mnhoe, Man Stn-CIIlia sp. 

l\Iamaynhooka lurtia b;;polmca Benth. Rubineeae 
Mnn-dalli f"iroln st/Jif~ra Aubl. Myristicaceae 
1\lnn mnhoe Stn-cu/jn sp. Stcrculinceae 
l\lonkey pot, 

Lecythidncene SmaU ?Escbwtilrra sp. 
I\ lorn Dimorphandra [Mora] t."<celsa Bnill. L eguminosac 
Oolu Jtica Scbom/Jurgl:iantJ (Engler) Burseraceae 
Purple heart Ptltog;·nr puluscms Benth. Leguminosae 
Sacl ~ Prltogynr puhnuns Benth. l .cguminosae 
S 1rabebe f-'ouapa hifolia Aubl. Leguminosae Sth·c:r baUi, 

Bar:arn? Btlludagrosm/ilrioidn (L.) Triana M elastomaceae Sih·c:r-halli, 
B:~srard End/i(bma multijlora (;\fiq.) .\l~z Lauraceae Trrsil Pmtadrtbra m,urr-lo!Ja (Willd.) K tzc:. Leguminosae Wnikey I nga no/Jilis \\'ill d. Legum i nosae \\'akradani /J.[i((miaguianrntis (Aubl.) Cogn. ,\td asromaceae \\'all:rba, W:tter Eprrua S,bom!Jurg!t:iana Benth. Legurninosae \\'ar.uni.l Cf'apirira guianuuis Auhl. Anacard iaceae \\'hykee lnga nfJbi/is \\llld. 

l.eguminosae r awhooballi 
M.ollia spi•atro(arp,, Gleason Tiliaccne 

Material Wanted 
.d Th.e editor is particularly desirous of o btaining correctly 
I enttfiecl hand specim f . 
f h ~ . _ ens o as many as possd>lc o f the woods 0 t e hlcltaceae for us · . d . f 1 . 

of the famil n e !n a stu } o t lc comparative anatomy 
d Y ow bemg made b)' a competent graduate stu ent. 
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CURRENT LITERATURE 
Idle land: A was~. national asset in Cuba. By D. M. 

MATTHEws. UnijrUttco (Boston) 3: 1: 76-79, September 
1927. 

"The approximate area of Cuba is 26,6oo,ooo acres. The 
census of 1899 estimated that about half of this area, or 
IJ,OOO,OOO acres, was uncleared forest land. Plantations and 
smaU farms were estimated at about 8,700,000 acres, of which 
something less than 900,000 acres were in cultivation, and the 
balance of the area was unclassified. Since then, largely due to 
the expansion of the sugar industry, there has been an enor
mous increase in the land actuallv cultivated and a concurrent 
decrease of forest area; but there has also been an increase in 
the area of unproductive land.1':o data exist which would per
mit of an accurate land classification for the Island. It is 
known that the area under cultivation to cane is about 
2,t;oo,ooo acres, and a very rough estimate of .~he forest ar~a 
indicates that to be about 4•500,000 acres. \\tth these esti
mates as bases an approximate classification may be con
sidered to be: 

Land under cultivation to cane 
Other cultivation ...•• 
Forests. .. . . ... .. .. · • · · · 
Pasrures, savannahs nnd idle lAnd . · · · · • 

Total. . . .. ·• . .. · · ·· · · 

.'\cr~ 

'!,500,0CO } 
soo,ooo 

4,p o,ooo 
19,100,000 

:6,6oo,oco 

P~r Cent 

"The above classification is admittedly open to. ques_ti~n 
d the prime requisite to an adequate under~t~~dmg tt e 

:e economic condition of Cuba is the acquhtsttto~ o b m~fe 
data in this respect. But, althoug unc ?u te . y 

accurate in detail, the information at present ~vrul.able m-
plainly that the recent agricultural expansiOn tn dChba 

e n brou ht about at the expense of the forests an t. at 
~;uction ~f the forest area has been out of ~II PI roporTtl~~ 

'I" . f the land for agncu ture. 
to the increased uti IZatton 

1
° t d and although the 

r. t h s been large y < estroye , . h 
1orest asse a ' t'on have not yet felt 1t, t e 
pockets of th~ presendt genera It a very great economic loss 
large areas of Idle Jan represen 
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.;S . ; ' measured, not only ~r t.hc cost of i 
wh1ch "!JI h:n e to ~0 by a gradual reductton tn the value 
porte(~ tlmbcrh, bur,. . '!·actors unon which successful 
the sml and t e c tma tiC t 

d 
.. 

culture depen s. 1 • f 
.. Di\·ersiticatton of agriculture as .a remet_) or . 

d. . . C ba ·1 ~ ob,·iouslv a des1rahlc thmg a It con 1 bons m u · • · 1 
. . H ....... ,.er it will have to w:ut upon >etter 

comc1n ume. On" • • • 1 f · d 
t. d a gr"dual change m the a ttttu<. c o mrn o transport an " ' ' . . · h 

the public roward other iorms ol culnvanon t an sugar and 
tobacco. r n the meantime the a I read>· larg~ area of unpro
ducti,·e land willlikelv be increased as unsui table cane lands 
ha\'e to go out of culrfvarion. I t is suggested that the forests, 
much of rhe area of which was removed a t a loss, can he re
placed at a profit. The wild fores_ts o_f Cub~t which were de
stroved to make way for cane cultJvatiOil were worth, acre for 
acre: in the value of their standihg timber, only a fraction of 
the ,·alue of equal areas of first-class cane land . Howe\'cr, the 
planted forests which can be made to take their place will 
ha\'e a potential value on a parirr with that of cane on average 
~ites and a much greater value than marg inal cane lands 
which, in the interests of low production costs, s hould go out 
of cultivation.'' 

"Careful examination of the more accessi blc of the remain
ing forests in Cuba develops the fact that rhe a nnual wood 
increment per acre i~ \'ery low, a~d that no cu ltural operations 
can be ~xpec_ted ro mcrease the1r rate of growth within a ny 
econ~m1c penod. The only species of value which hold out any 
promtse of reaso~ably rapid growth, i.e., mahoganv and 
c~d.ar, have long smce bee!l practically exterminated. Species 
\duch .are at present considered of value, such as Caguainin 
[~opaijmz h_;·menarjolia ~loric.], Acana [ Mimusops lf7righ
~~~fl ~P[Iepr~e) Bent~.], Jigi.ie [L. _ysilomalatisiliqua (L.) Benth.], 
• '

1 
rcu ttbrcalobmm arboreum {L.) l 1rb.] Jucaro [Bucida 

Bureras L] et 11 d r ' · . b . I · ' c., are a woo s o very great density and 
0.h~lohus Y of very slow.growth. Doubtless many of the fores ts 
\\ IC were destro\·ed 111 C b · . . 

t • ' u a m recc.:nt Years were of s1mdar cnaracter. Therefore ex c h I · 
all b d > ceT?t tor t eva ue of the timber actu-

y urne up there was I t I ) A · · 
value "'a 1: 'bl 1 t e ass. s productive areas their " s neg 1g1 e. 
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" Suc h would not he the case with planted and managed 
fo rests of carefully selected species. The artificial propagation 
of valuable species such as mahogany, cedar and teak, has 
met \\i th very considerable success in T rinidad and Venezuela 
and the work thus far done indicates that certain and large 
financial returns can be obtained from properly established 
plan ta tions with those species. In hoth countries the present 
timber shortage has been foreseen for some years and a great 
deal o f interes t is being taken in the establishment of forest 
plantations, chiefly by pri\'ate interests. The mounting cost of 
all timber prouucts has induced thi~ interest. However, the 
tendencv in forest planting is toward the production of 
timbers "of high value for export purposes, rather than toward 
any attempt to raise timber for gcner:d utility purposes. I n 
other words1 forest planters pJan to raise a crop which will 
have so high a value on a reasonable rotation that it will be a 
sound investment and not only meet the current needs of the 
community for timber, but yield a surplus financial return 
which can be applied to the purchase of general utility woods 
from the outside as required. It seems clear that, in any work 
of reforestation, a similar policy should he followed in Cuba. 

"Equally with Venezuela and Trinidad, Cuba has as an 
inducement a very real timber shortage within the count'!')-'. 
As a fu rther inducement, or rather as an economic require
ment, she is faced \\'ith the necessity of bringing into pro
duction lands for which she has not as ,-et found a suitable 
agricultural crop. Additionally, there a~e to be taken into 
consideration the indirect benefits. from the standpoints of 
water and soil consen•ntion, which the presence of forests con
fer, but which nre somewhat beyond the scope of this article 
to discuss." 

Forest research in British Honduras. By DuNCAN STEVEN

s-os. Bulletin of Jhe lmpcriallnstilult' (London) 25: 3 : JIJ
J2o, Oct. 1927. 

"'l'ru improvement consists simply in the freeing of t he 
~rowns of mahogany and cedar, and in some cases t he more 
unportan t secondary woods, from creepers, which are cut a t 6 
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ft. from the ground and rot off, and the removal by . 
killing of inter fering trees of the Jess v~luable spectes. 

.. Sced!i11g improvements.-The se~d~mgs of mahogany 
cedar, which ha,·e a very charac tenstJc appearance, are first 
located on the ground and marked by s takes from 4-6ft. 
of which the top 6-9 in . js cleaned o_f bark. The labourer 
cuts all the palms and small growth lll the ~re~ all~tted to him 
as a dailv task. Small crees of up to 6-9 m. m dtameter are 
felled a~d Jarger uees girdled. The large palms (chiefly 
' cohune,' Attalea Cobune l\1orris) are bored to aid the attack 
of fungus and insects; if they are giving to~ much shade they 
ate felled. While the smaller trees are bemg felled the new 
stakes marking the posi tion of seeJlings are easily seen and 
a,·oid.ed. 

"The slash is left on the ground to rot away. When this im
provement has been done the area presents a very open ap
pearance compared with the virgin 'bush' and may now be 
termed 'forest.' The seedlings appear to thrive with this 
drastic cleaning, provided the overhead canopy is broken 
sufficiently; and at the commencement of the growing season 
the leaders may put on 1 2~4- in. height growth in 2-3 weeks. 

" Re-improvement js done from time to time, usually at 
ye~rly inten·als, with a prov1siona1Jjmit a t present of three 
re-unprovement operations, until a sufficient seedling stock 
has b:en obtained. 'J'his may be from thirty to several hundred 
seedlmgs per acre. The dense undergrowth appearing as a 
result of th~ opening out will then be encouraged to force 
~p the see<~mgs, the heads of which will be kept free of inter
ference. T h1s latter stage is now being reached in the oldest 
Forest Reserve. 

"SeetUing improvements are on lv d.one iu t he climax stages 
of the bu~h and the drastic cleaning reverses the succession to 
a stage more adv~ntageous to the germination and growth of 
mahogany. Expenm~ncs have been s ta rted it1 various parts of 
the Colony ~nder wtdely divergen t conditions and the col
Jecte? ~ata '~111 make a \'aluable addition to the knowledge of 
th~. SJ~~1cuJture of mahogany." 

" 'tth reference to the logging a,nd extraction of mahogany 
and the secondary wood <banak • (Virola merendonis Pittier), 
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specimens of the ambrosia beetles attacking the wood in the 
log, and locally known as 'pinworms,' have been coJiected and 
for!'arded to Dr.~- S. MacDougall of Edinburgh for identifi
catt~n. Three spec1es were reported to be present in a col
lecoon made from one truck load of six • banak' logs. PlaJ_ypus 
and X yleborus spp. have been identified and the third species 
may or may not be entirdy new. It may be the male of one of 
the above. 

"Several sprays have been tried under all conditions with 
varying degrees of success. A Stanacola product, prepared by 
the Standard Oil Compan}' (the fonnula for which is not 
obtainable), was used several yeats ago on barked logs with 
great success when carefullr done, but failed completely with 
the rougher and more 'sup-shod' methods used in the bush. 
A solution of carbolineum and kerosene tried in various 
proportions was an absolute failure,. the logs carrying the 
largest amount of carbolineum appeanng to be most affected. 
The only safe measure at present appears to be to cut the wood 
in the dark of the moon and to get the logs into water with the 
least delay.'' 

Lista preliminar de las plantas de el Salvador. Segundo 
suplemento. By PAuL C. STANDLEY a~d SALVADOR. 

C 0," Pub bv Laboratorio de AgrJcultura, Sec. 
ALDER "' • • 6 J/. • 12 

Botanico, San Salvador, 1927. Pp. 275-3°2 ; x 97-., 
full-page half-tone plates. 

ythidaceae of Central America. By H. PITTIER. 

The LecU S N t H"b z6 · l' I-14, May z, 19'-7· Plates tz. 
Contr. . · a· · · · f 

· bel ging to three genera o .. Up to I N~S only four spectes, .on h C I Zone 
r ' . · d mg from t e ana 

the family Lecythtdaceae, ant J(~!m Central America. They 
to Nicaragua, had b~en0re~or ~. d·1_; and Couroupita odora-

G . pr.roa r~as rcn t.,., h were u;tau:a su . ' . I th course of that vear t ree 
. · d C nicardvumsu. n e . Es' '-- ., 

ttssnna a? . b ra (Lee this costaricmsts, Cl:lWet•era 
new spectes and two ge)e d~ed to the list, and the sou~-
Collinsii, E .. cai)'C{'t{a o:C:i~: nicaraguensis along the PacJ~C 
ward extensiOn o oNur rh d Nicaragua seems to rematn ted ort war , 
coast was repl_or. . ached by the family. 
the e'l(treme tmtt re 
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" T he botanical ex.-ploracion~ of Pan~a. undertaken und~r 
the auspices of the Smithsoman InstitutiOn and started 1n 

1909· led me to the magnifice~t ~orests of the sou~heastern 
parts of that country. in the d.ist~Jct of.Port Obaldta on. the 
Carihbt!an side, and in the Sambu and f uyra \'alleys nt the 
Pacific w:ncr-.hcd. The study of the flora of these extraordi
narilv rich plnins and hills was only started. though with 
\\ onderful glimpses of its composition. The presence in our 
collcc rions of rcpresen ta ti \ es of genera such as Brouwea, 
CmtroloPium, ~Himu.rop.r , and Lucuma, hitherto considered as 
alnwsr cxdu«i\-eh South American, and, above all, the 
abundance of undescribed forms of Lecythiuaceae, o f which 
no lt'ss than r r are here described for the first t Jmc, revealed 
the cxistcncc in that region of a real miniatu re of the Amazo
ni:ut silva, miniamrc m extension but qu ite as majestic in the 
dimensions of its dements. In fact, the forests of the Pana
manian Ihnen are the most perfect type of tropical rain 
forests which rr has been my privilege to contemplate in forty 
years of ncotropical explora rion . This is not the place to dis
cuss the causes which have given rise to th e dcn:lopmcnt of 
such a remarkable flora, or its relationships with tha t nf the 
central and eastern sections of the South American con tinent. 
The fac~ ar ~and a:e not s~fficient. fn the firs t p lace, the 
studr ot rhe toresrs m questiOn has onh been initiated and 
they rcsen·c innume:ablc surprises; moreover, our knowledge 
of rhe flora of_ the plams along the western Caribbean seaboard 
and rhc Pacli'Jc coast of Colombia is too scanrv to allow e\·cn 
tentative conclusions. ' 

"'!'he prcsc_n ~ paper con tams the description of a II the 
sr~CICS, perta~mn~ tO fi.\'C genera, hitherto repor ted (rom 
Cc~tral Amencn, mcludmg Panama. [ do no t consider the 
su b_Jt-ct as ~xhausted. ~fore species of the genera alread \· rep
resented '":Ill be (ound, and at least one genus, Carh~irltltl, 
~bundant ~~ the lorests of the Sinu and Atrato vallevs is 
llkelr ro extsr also 1n Darien." · , 

T ht new species descnbed arc Grutauia bracbyra1'JM G. 
pleurocarpa, G. llfma, Cou,.oupita darienm.ris L f';ythi.r .~!cl-
ltana, L t u v1·1mrl, L. armilt>n.rt·.r Esc rw ., ' E • ~ , tJ c11era rt'vet·sa, • 
panamensu, E. garagarae, and E uerrteculosa. 
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Rol~ Y arbustos nue!os de Venezuela. By H. PITTJn. 

.epnnted from Bol~lm d~l Minist~rio d~ Rtlacionu Extt. 
noru ~· 9: 75-1~3, Aug. and Sept. 1927. 
Contains botantcal descriptions of 30 new species of 

Venezuelan trees and shrubs as follows: 
51. Rupr~cbr;,, cGncinna 
S'l •• 1nnona guariu111is 
53· Guatu:ria Sajfordiana 
54· Gwlltma Knoopiana 
55· Xylopia m<Tidmsis 
56. Pitbtcolobium /Pkonicnsc 
57· Ca/liandra riparia 
58. Calliandra Blalctana 
59· Cal/iandra minutifolill 
6o. Piptadmia mbucms 
6 r. Piptadenia puutlo.j/IIUtl 
6'l. Piptadenia robusta 
6J. Piptadmia 1/oronolfii 
64. Baubinia mirandina 
65. Baubinta mollifolia 

66. Cl.•amarjistula axillari! 
0 . CloamacjistulafolloJa 
68. Cbamlltjistula btmrcardU. 
6<). Ptiranisia mtUrotbU.myJ 
;o. c.:opo~ifcra ~nr.;utfann Harms & Pitt. 
71. Afacl•acrlllm grandif~lwm 
7'1• Maebacrium tullratum 
7.1· Madmcrium llllialatltm 
74 Pt<Tocurpus ruprntris 
7 $· Pttrocarpus umralis 
76. Loncborarpus Crucisru6imu 
77· l..hnchocarpus mirandinus 
78. Lonchorarpus Jlt1111r11s 
79· LonclYJtnrpus slrnoptms 
8o. I..onth(ltarpus stramintus 

0 problema ftorestal no Brasil, em 1916. Relatorio succinto, 
visando a phytotechnia e a phytogeographia, apresentado 
ao Congresso International de SUvicultura de Roma, 
Abril-Maio 1926. By A. J. DE SAMPAJO. Reprint, .drcbi110s 
do ,Huz.eu Natio11al 18: ss-173, Rio de Janeiro, 1916. 
A valuable compilation of data rel.ative to t~e fo~est re

sources of Brazil and the problems mvoh•ed m thetr co~
structive util1zation. The extensive bibliography makes thts 
indispensable as a reference work. 

Comparative strength properties of the principal P~p~e 
commercial woods. Br Jost C. EsPINOSA. 'l'be Pb•lzpptne 
journal of Science 33: 4: 381-.395, August 1917· . 
' ' Despite the fact that many kinds of wood are found m 
. . . 

1 
c are at present of commer-

Phthppme forests, on \' a very ,ew h 1 to · · d that t ere are c ose 
cial importance. It has been esttmate h d' t r of JO 
three thousand species of trees that re~ a h ''f~:t of the 
cen timeters or more. Luis J. Reye~, wo :f: t ':ore than six 
Philippine Bureau of Forestry, es~ma!ed be/ but only about 
hundred distinct species are cut or tlm ' 
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two hundred have been observed in the markets at one time 
or another. In general, fror~ forty t? fifty species ar~ available 
in the larger markets, but 111 praottc~ less-kn~w~ t1mbers are 
included and sold as weH-k11own spectes or as lT~rsce!laneous,' 
which practice reduces t11e number of commerctal timbers to 
from fifteen to twen tv. 

" The increasi ng sc~rci ty of some of the m ore dura~le and 
stronger species makes it impe.r~ti ve to :find others w~1ch, by 
virtue of their strength, du rabth l:)r, and other pr~pertles, can 
be used in place of some of the more valua ble spectes. Hence a 
knowledge of the strength characteristics o fP~ilippine woods 
is of the utmost importance from the s tandpomt of economy 
and proper t1tilization of the timber resources." 

"FolJowing the standard methods used by the Forest 
Products Laboratory , Fores t Service, United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, mechanical tests were made on some 
Philippine commercial woods, both in structural sizes varying 
from 2 inches by 4 inches by 5 feet to 8 inches by 8 inches by 
15 feet, and in smaller specimens free of knots and other de
fects , z inches by 2 inches by 30 im:hes. Tables of adaptability 
num bers were prepared givi ng a comparison o f the suitability 
as regards strength of the different species with red lauan, or 
'Philippine mahogany,' which is one o f the best-known woods 
of the Islands." 

The lumber trade of British East Africa. By CHARLES H . 
A LBRECHT. Commerce Reports (Washington, D. C.), Oct:. 31, 
1927, pp. 295-6. 

?'' ' Of t~e. already demarcated forest reserves in the colony of 
Ken~ a, 1t ts ~t1mated that not more tha n 74z,ooo acres are at 
prese~ t ~arryrng merchantable quanti t ies of tim her and much 
o~ th1s :s at present inaccessible, owing to tra nsportation 
d1fficult1es. 

·:The demand for lumber and timber continues to be very 
actl\:e, but was more satisfactoril) met in 19.26 tha n in the 
prevwus yea~. N"carly all sawmills in Kenya colony largely 
mcreased th~1 r output last year, in spite of an exceptionally 
wet year wh1ch Interfered~ considerably with Jogging over a 
great parr of the colony. fhe to tal quantity o f timber sold 
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from the forest reserves was 1 16 66 

. 55 
of 4+ per cent over the best ,3. ,5 cubrc feet, an increase 
only from previously existi~rerous year. This was obtained 
h . b g rcense areas-no new forests 

avlllg . een opened for cutting durin I 6-
comparued by a correspondingly increga.se9d2 alnd .was ac
gram." rep antmg pro. 

"Although ~he local demand for cedar timber can easil 
absorb the entrre pt~sent output of the mills in scantling an~ 
boards, the productton and export of pencil slats is being 
encouraged. Neverthel~s, the exports decreased from s6,1 51 
feet val~ed at ~~OO~CJ?O m 1925 to 43,484 cubic feet valued at 
$84,000 tn 192~. Bnt1sh firms showed some interest in Kenya 
cedar as a .cabrnet wood, .but inquiries for pencil slats came 
almost ~tJrely from contrnental Europe, the United States, 
and 111d1a. About three-fourths of the exports of cedar go to 
Great Britain, the remainder being taken by II other coun
tries, of which the most important are France, Germany, 
Italy, and the Netherlands. The greater part of the pencils 
now used in Kenya are made of Kenya cedar by a single 
British firm and they have proved to be of very satisfactory 
quality." 

''Of the total forests of Tanganyika Territory, approxi
mately one-third (892,373 acr~s) is mer.chantable and now 
reasonably accessible, one-half IS protectton forest, and one
si:xth will be merchantable when increased ~eans of com
munication render it accessible. On the low bastS of an a~erage 
stand of 500 cubic feet per acre nn.d I per c~nt annual~l~ 
men t the yearly growth increment rs approxrmately 4,4 b 
cubic' feet but not one-tenth of this amount has as yet een 

, · year 
taken from the ~orests many one 'b T~rritory have in-

" Exports of t1 m her from Tanga~: in 
1 21 to I ,677 tons 

creased from 105 tons valued at $4, { grove poles 
valued at $8o,ooo in 1926, and expor!Sn °191m6a~ the other 

· 3 872 score 1 • from '21309 score rn 19:21 tQ , • d from 'l79 tons valued 
hand, lmpo;ts of lumber have tnc~i:ed at $IJ6,ooo in 1926. 
a t ~ 1 7 ,6oo m 192 I to ~,003 tons 

6 
cubic feet of cedar, 952 

The exported timber mcludes 4,7 ~ d 
7
g SIS cubic feet of 

cubic feet of 'mahogany' (Louo~ sp. ':r• (O'eotea wam/Jartn
otber sorts, chiefly podo and camp 
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sis) . Nearly 31 per cent of the cu t of timber was exported, 
a lthough the local consumption was in e~cess of th~ cut by 
some 66,ooo cubic feet, over 15o,ooo cub1c feet havlllg been 
imported. Cedar pencil slats account~d for 5 per cent of the 
e.xports, this trade having revived on mc:eased demand from 
the Fnited States. 0 \' er 353 cases of pencil slats were e)(ported 
in 1926--twelve times the quantity of the p revious year." 

The Gold Coast forest: A study in synecology. By T. F. 
C H l PP. Oxford Forestry j\1emoirs No. 7, Oxford, 1927. Pp. 
94; 7j{ x 10~; figs. 37 (maps, charts, half-tones) . 

"No purely ecological study of the Gold Coast fores t has 
been recorded, nor, so far as is known, has one h itl1erto been 
attemp ted. In facr, no intima te s tudy has been possible so 
long as the component units form ing the s tructure of this 
mass of tropical forest vegetation have remained undeter
m ined and uninvestigated . 

"Great strides have been made in the floris tic s tudy of this 
forest, especially during the last two decades .. .. The s tudy 
of economic botany has gone forward in leaps and bounds 
with the establishment and expansion of the agricultural and 
forestry departments . . .. This progress has been made and 
in\'estigations are acti\•ely being pursued in connection with 
c:n:ai? important aspects of the study of the forest, bu t in the 
di!·ecr1on of ec.ol~gy the study o~ this forest has s topped short 
wt.th the prehm~ary contnbutwns provided chiefly in the 
pnmary reconnaissances of forest officers . . . . At least for 
the e~ologis~, the forest has since .remained simply as ' the 
forest -an Immense mass of troptcal vegetation extend ing 
o;er nearly Jo.'ooo square miles, withou t individuali ty , and 
With undetermmed structural units. 

:· T f any fttrth7r progress were to be made in the study of 
th1~ torest-n:ass It was apparen t that the basic units o f vege
tatwn of wluch the rarest was composed, their characteristics, 
!h~ factors controllmg tl~em , and the scheme by which they 
JOined together to cons titute the whole must be definitely 
worked ou t. This ts where the presen~ work breaks new 
grmmd." 
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The. rep?rt consists of an introduction, from which the 
preced1ng 1s extracted, and three parts. Part I. A general 
account of the Gold Coast fore~t and its external relationships: 
The Gol~ Coast? the forest; chmatology; soils; biotic factors. 
Part II.. fhe un1.ts of vegetation: Types of \'egetation; mon
soon c.bmax umts--closed forest; succession; seral units; 
transi t10n from closed forest to parkland; Sudanese climax
the parkland; edaphic climax units-maritime vegetation. 
Part HI. Plants and plant-forms: Plant-forms; plant in
dicators. 

The chemical nature of the middle lamella. By WILLIAM 

M. HARLOW. Technical pub. No. 21, N.Y. State College of 
Fotes try, Syracuse, September 1927. Pp. 11; 5~ x 9· 
"1 n typical parenchymatous tis~ues (young .cortex, un

lignified pith, cambium, etc), the m1ddle ~an:ella 1s composed 
o f pectin i? one <?r m~re. of 1;: forms, wh1le m woody t1ssues 
this layer 1s heavtly !tgmfied. 

De slijm- en oliecellen in het hout der Lauraceae in ver
band met zienswijze van Tschirch. By H. H. }ANSso~,-us. 
Reprint Pharmaceutiscb Weekblail 39= 105.3-5· ~9d'-7p f, _ 

' f h Ph maceutiscb lfltrkbw • roes-
ln previous issues o t e a~l esearches ofTschirch and 

sor Goester discussed the va.lua e r. in plants and referred 
his s tudents on secretio~s ~n~ ex.:r:~~~: which could not ~ 
to the results of certam mTes~~ h' theories. In this he 1s 
satis factorily explain~d by s\t~c th~ results of his study of 
sustained by J anssonms who gt e wood of Javanese Lau-

. il Us in the mature 
6

) 
oil and muc ~e ~e llf/oods 6: 3, June 1, 192 • 
raceae. (See '1'1 opua \u 

d B · WALTER ''· 
. t d of lauraceous woo s. : . szo-(2~, 

A comparative s u Y 1 if Botany 14. 9· · 
TuPPER. dmcrimn Jourt~ wfth IJ photomicrograph~ .. 
N ovember l9'l7· Illustrate neraLitsea, Beilscbmu~ul, 

d" d were of the ge S ssajras Pctsta, 
The woods stu 

1
e 1/ularia, Neclallll':a, a Cn·ptocarya, 

Cinnamomum, Umbc . ~iluia Mm·opora, • 
0 

' 
PL,0 .. ~... Bnrzotn, ~ ' ,·o ea, ., ~v· • . 

J\1acbilus, and Dcbtuma. 
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The writer is impressed with the heterogenity of lauraceous 
woods and in the case of fossil woods, conside rs it m ore satis-, . . . 
factory and safer to refer specimens to ex1s tmg genera and 
perhaps to species rather than to the whole .family. He is also 
convinced that, .. although many o f the foss1l woods described 
as Laurinox)'lon are probably t>ld sassafras, spice busl1, and 
other Jauraceous plants, many others so descri bed come from 
encirelr differen t and widely separated families." 

The reviewer has no t had enough experience with fossi l 
woods to justify an opi nion of P rofessor T upper's conclusions, 
but he has found that the lauraceous woods in na tural condi
tion can be referr€:d to the family without m uch difficulty, 
while distinctions between cer tain genera are at present 
impossible. The group exhibits less range o f va riatio n than the 
Leguminosae and one need rarely be at fault in determining 
that a wood is leguminous even though he cannot refer it with 
certainty to a particular sub-fanlil)r. 

"The writer found that prominent marginal ray cells were 
present in the wood of all genera and of all species examined. 
This seemed to be about the only constan t character, how
eYer." He omitted reference to the pits of the wood fibers, 
which are exclusively simple, a feature su fficient to sep arate 
the family from certain others, such as the Canella ceae. Oil 
cells, so common in lauraceous woods, are found in only three 
or four other f.1milies. (Sec 'l'ropical Woods r : 9-12, ~larch 
1~2~.) Other important characters are color, od or, lus ter, 
p1 ttmg betwee~ \eSse Is and between vessels anc.l parench yma, 
~rrangement ot parenchyma, etc., which though indi vid ually 
mc~nstant produce collectively a fairly harmonious whole. 
Wlule ~ve;~· anatomical detail may be duplicated in woods of 
other tamd1es, the test is whether or not the combination o f 
details, the structure as a whole, of a particular specimen of 
lauraceous ~?od can be paralleled in some other family. If the 
latter condltton obtains anywhere in the fami ly it is p roof 
that the botanical classtftcation ts at fau lt. There are nu mer
~us. cases where woods in unrelated fami lies are remarkably 
~1mllar~ but if rhey are not distinguisha ble it is because of 
Jnsuf!iclent knowledge of differences which may be presumed 
to C:lctSt. 
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Tanning materials of the British Empire. Part I. Bulletin of 
tbe Imperial Institute (London) 25: J: 25o-286, Oct. 1927. 
"For some time past the question of future supplies of 

vegetable tanning materials has been a matter of some anxiety 
in the leather industry, not only of the United Kingdom but 
throughout the world. During the war there was an enonnous 
demand for such p roducts, but certain countries were tcz:n
porarily cut off from the world market, and the normal dt~ 
posal of raw material underwent a considerable change. Thts 
dislocation of trade has gradually been overcome, and the 
consumption of tanning materials in the last t"!o or thref 

ears may be taken as an index of the fu~re ~eqUJre~ents o 
rbe industry. T hese years show a steadtly mcrea~tng c?n
sumption, a·nd attention hns been directed t? a conslderattOn 

of the world's resources w~th regbalrd ~o th\~~~rilie Imperial 
"From the accompanytng ta e, or w f I U . t d 

D S w Manager o tle nt e Institut~ i~ inde~ted .to .1[-be ~~eJ; that in the United King-
T anners FederatJOn, tt Wl • materials consumed, ex-
dom more tha~ half. the ta~:~~ed from foreign count~ies, 
Pressed as tannmg.unrts, are h tact from the Argenune. 

· b g quebrac o ex r E · 
the largest Jtem em . field for the expansion of ·mp~re 
T here is consequent!~ a lalg~d· the additional tanning un~ts 
ProductiGn, not only tn prO\;J mgd ring the leather industries 

· · h future but lfl ren e f c • up required 111 t e ' •tt independent o ,oreJgn s -
of the Empire as far as po~st >eon Tanning 7\!aterials of the 

lies. The Achrisory Com~tttee s to encourage the produc
tmpcrial In~titute ar~ ~af~ll~r~~f;h countries and to introduce 
. f tannmg materia s . 

tJOn o l of promtse. f · f the 
new tartstuffs t lat ~re for its object a brie renew~ 

"The present artrdc has . . 1 ding those in establtshed 
. materials of the Emplre,·J~C u cion as new articles of 

tanmng those worthy of consll ~ra ·u be described in the 
use and The well-known matertals \V~ fruits· a later section 
commerce. b k woods leaves an , ps that 
following order : ar ·s, kno~n materials of these g.rou d deals 

.II be devoted to lesser f the article now pubhshe I k 
WI of interest. The first part otl mangrove, mallet, hem oc ' 
a~e c 11 ·ng barks: wat e, 

til the 10 OWl u 
WI d babul barks. avaram, an 
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Tann.ing materials of the British Empire. Part ll. B ulletin of 

tire Imperial Institute (London) 25: .p 38o-4o3, J an. 1928. 
T he present part deals with oak bark and other oak prod

ucts .in Europe, india, and Burma; larch bark; chestnu t 
(Casta11ea) in Europe and U. S. A. and the related genus 
(Casta11opsis) in India and Burma; cutch, obtained from the 
heartwood of d cacia Calt'cbu; gambier, from the lea fy twigs 
of Unraria Gambier Roxb.; leaves of sumach (Rhus Coriaria 
L.). "In 1925 the rwo chief vegetable tann ing m aterials con
sumed in Great Britain and Ireland were wattle bark and 
myrobalans, and next in importance was chestnut extract, of 
whi~h over 25,000 tons were absorbed by the tanning indus. 
try rn that year." The world demand for gambier is about 
~s,ooo tons and for sumach nearly 3o,ooo tons, annuaJJy. 

Forests and water in the light of scientific investigation. 
By RAPHAEL ZoN. Govt. Printing Office, Washing ton, D. C. 
1927. Pp. 106; 6 x 9· Bibliography pp. 7o-106. Price zoe. 
"T~is pape~ ai~s to bring toget11er impartially ail the weiJ-

estabJtshed scJentttic facts in rega rd to the relation of forests 
~o water supply. Su~h a critical s tatement of our present 
!'nowJe?ge of th1s subjec~ should be helpful in separat ing what 
rs de.fimtely known of th rs relation from that which still needs 
to be determined." 

SUMMARY OF .EFFECTS OF I:ORESTS UPON CLIMATE 
"A. . . . 

. ccurate obsen "atlons, con tm ued for many yeat·s in 
~~~er~nt parts ?f the world, es tablish with certainty the 
~ owlllg facts 111 regard to the influence of forests upon drmate : 

b''Th~ f?rest lowers the temperature of the air inside and 
a. aYe tt: f he verttcal influence of forests upon tempera ture 
ex~~;ds rn s?me cases t o a height of 5,000 feet. 

•orests mcrease bo th the abundance and freq llency of 
loca! J?rec!pita tion over the areas they occupy the excess o f 
Prc:cmJtat o d · 1 ' fc r 

1 
n, as compare Wit 1 that over adjoining un-

orcsred areas, amounting in come cases to more t han 25 per cenr. 
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"The influence of mountains upon precipitation is increased 
by t?e. pr~sen~e of forests. The influence of forests upon local 
precrpttatJon 1s more marked in the mountains than in the 
plains. 

"Forests in broad continental vallevs enrich with moisture 
the prevailing air currents that pass over them, and thus 
enable larger quantities of moisture to penetrate into the 
interior of the continent. The destruction of such forests, 
especially if followed by weak, herbaceous vegetation or 
complete baring of the ground, affects the dimate, not neces
sarily of the locality where the forests are destroyed, but of the 
drier regions into which the air currents flow. . . 

"While the influence of mountain forests upon local precipi
tation is greater than that of fores.ts in ~ev~l countries, their 
effect upon the humidity of the regton lymg tn the lee of them 
is not very great." 

SUl\.fMARY OF THE EFFEC'fS OF FORESTS lN CONSERV11\G 

PREClPlTATIO~ 

"The hydrological role of forests in .level co~ntries differs 
from that 'of forests in hilly or m?untarnor regJO:ff forests 

" I n level country, where there rs no sur ac~ run f'th .I: 
. "tl th tation act as dramers o e S?I , 
lll common wr 1 o er ~ege . . , arsh,· land and impro\'lllg 

h · · c tn drammg m 
hence t err !mp?rtanle h tn· rhefr effect upon springs 
hygienic condrtrons. n sue coun . ' 

is unimportant. . ntr\' forests are consen·ers 
" I n hilly and mountarno;s. c~uon the steepest slopes th~)' 

of water for strear~? flow. d.ve t·ace run..otf such as obtam 
I. · th regar to sur 

create con< rtwns WI ·ve of species, they save a greater 
l·n a level country. I rrespectJ flow than does any other 

· · · for stream d amount of precrptt~tton . d They Increase undergroun 
vegetable cover stmtlarJ )' Sl tuate t. than ·do any other vegetable 
storage of water ~o a la;p~; ~::er the slope the less pe~ea~~e 
cover or bare sur ahces.. the precipitation the greater IS t ts 
h .1 and the eavter 

t e sot, . I of 
effect. . forests by breaking the vto ence. 

" In the moun tams, ~e f 'w increasing the absorpttve-
. d. the meltmg o sno ' ram, retar rng 
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capacity of the soil coYer,. preyenting erosion, and checking 
surface run-otf in general, mcrease undergr~und seepa~~' and 
so tend to maintrun a steady flow of water 111 streams. 

S UMMARY OF EFFECTS OF FORESTS UPON' STREAM FLO W 

" T he available observations upon the behavior of streams 
in this country and abroad have established the following 
fuc~: . 

" T he tot al discharge of laTge rivers depends upon clrmate, 
precipitation and evapora tion. The observed fluctuation in 
the total an;ount of water carried by rivers during a long 
period of years depends upon climatic cycles of wet and dry 
years. 

"The regularity of flow of ri vers and s treams t hroughout 
the year depends upon the storage capaci ty of. the watershed, 
which feeds the stored water to the streams dunng the summer 
through undergrow1d seepage and by spr ings. I n win ter the 
ri\~ers are fed directly by precipitation, which reaches them 
chiefly as surface run-off. 

"Among the factors, such as climate and character of the 
soil, which affect the storage capacity of a watershed, and 
therefore the regula.ritr of stream flow, the forest plays an 
important part, especially on impermeable soils. The mean 
low stages as well as the moderately high stages in the r ivers 
depend upon the extent of forest cover on the watersheds. 
The forest tends to equaJize the flow throughout the year by 
making the low stages higher and the high stages lower. 

"FJoods which are produced by exceptional meteorological 
conditions can not be prevented bv forests, but without their 
mitigating influence the Aoods ar~ more severe and destruc
tive." 

American forests and forest products. Prepared by the FoR
EST SERYICE. Statistical Bul. No. 21, U. S. Dept. Agr., 
Washington, D. C., Oct. 1927. Pp. 323; 6 x 9; 220 tables. 
Pnce 45c. 

. "Thi~ bulletin is a reference book for all persons interested 
m Amencan forests and their products. I t includes most of the 
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g~neral statistical tables used by the Forest Service, selected 
Wlth th~ purpose of giving a broad \'iew of forest conditions in 
the Umted States and of the industries dependent upon the 
forests .. Althou~h th~ information is presented largely from 
the national Vlewpomt, the growing need for State forest 
statistics has been recognized in the introduction of a newlv 
compiled series of State lumber production tables, giving rh'e 
complete census record for all but four of the States. Lumber 
production by kinds of wood is also shown for the first time in 
a series covering 13 of the most important woods. 

"Most of the basic £gures have been taken from bulletins 
issued in past years by the Bureau of the Census or the 
Forest Service or the two bureaus in cooperation. Drafts have 
also been made upon the records of the B~reau of Foreign and 
Domestic Commerce, the Bureau of Agncultural Econ?nncs, 
and several other organizations whose work has to do m one 
W{ly or another with forest industries. . . , 

"Most production bulletins do not conta~n tl1e cumulatt\ e 
d In order to obtain long-time trends Jt has been.neceS

~:~~ri~ the past to assemble a considerable number ol bulle
tin~ arran ed in various ways, and take from th~m the-';eeded 

, I ~ f d·flicult for a person unacquamred wtth the 
figures. t IS o ten 1 ble figures for a con-
record to select correct and co~~~~pilation are provided, 
siderable period. 1~1 the h~r~s~~ntain compiled figures cover
under one coyer, ta es w ftc hich can not be had outside of 
ing long penods, some.<\ o ffi t has been made to give in each 
departmental records.· n e ·ho~b't as possible of the usable 

1 te an ex 1 1 • • · subject as comp e (; hack as they extend. Stattsrtcs 
Government record.s as arllk ·I . to prove misleading unless 

ed • 1 atton are e ' t h t1 express m v~ u l lied t~ compensate ror t e. ~ctua-
careful corrections are aJ P , For that reason statistics. of 
tions in the value o~ mone;e·ference over those of valuation 

uantity have been gtven p 
~here both are available. I has been to put the principal 

"In brief, the general pan ·enicnt form for the use of 
existing data into the m?st cloannvd State officials, and others 

· ts nattona foresters economis ' led " 
. 'd . the trends revea . 
Jn tereste tn 
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Bloodwood Cacique 

The name Cacique (meaning lndian Chief rain) is applied to 
more than one wood of westl!rn P:m:una, but the most highly 
prized and perhaps the rart:st is the one best descrihcd by the 
term Blood wood Cacique. The wood, as known to the Indians, 
is not obtained from living trees, but from old trunks which 
have lain partially buried in the putrescent forest floor until 
all but a core of heartwood has long since disappeared under 
the combined attack of insects and Jccay.1 

1 Similarly, much of lhe early !Oupply of lettcrwcx>d (u rdatcd species) w:tS 

obtained io the Gui11.0as from old logs, known as" mbukas:• See ri•pb(T'J of 
<J'ropirol America, p. 132. 
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Th~: Bloodwood Cacique is held in highest cstee.~ by the 
I _,. 'n p .. nama It is believed co have both med1cmal and nul:utS I ·• • · · ~ 

tur .. J properties and has been the f:n·or1te remedy or 
supt>rn:t ... . h' I d 
the tribal medicine man. A small p1ece ?r a c 1p pace ov~r a 
wound is said to relieYe the pain and qUickl r stop the ble~dm~, 
while if placed behind the ears and secur~d by a cor~, It Will 

overcome pains in rhe head. The. fine c~1ps .or sha.vtngs are 
placed in rum, making a bitter dnnk wh1ch ts cons1dered an 
excellent remedy ior malarial ~evers. . . . 

The mountain tribes still belteve that bodtly tlls are m some 
way connected wi~h evil spirits ent~ring the afflicted per~on, 
and the use of Cactque may be constdered as a charm agamst 
the bad effects of the spirits. The old chiefs used the wood as a 
symbol of oRicc and authoritr and it is said they carved out 
very weird designs from the old logs found half buried in the 
ground. 

It is not easy for a visitor to locate a Blood wood Cacique 
tree. Although nearlr every inhabitant of the region is fami liar 
witl1 the wood, only occasionally does one meet an Indian who 
knows the tree a11d he narurally hesitates to impart this in
formation to a stranger. I found it because I was familiar in 
ndvance with its probable appearance. P rofessor Record had 
shown me the leaves, twigs, fruit, bark a nd wood of the 
"muirapirnnga ·• (Brosimum paramu Huber) from the lower 
Amazon, which he bdie,·ed to be much the same as the 
l~anama tree in question,ju~ging from a small fragment of the 
\\ood collected by Dr. Alvtn G. Cox in Bocas del Toro in 
.'<.J"3· 1 \\as able to obtain only sterile bota nical material, but 
It shows a vcrv close rese bl h B .1. . 
I) . r • B · m ance t.o t e raz1 tan spectes. 

r. S. ,. . lake of the t; S B f r.>l y ·h · • . · · ureau o ~: ant ndustry, to 
\\ om It was subml~ted for determination, sars : ''lt is Rrosi-
11111111 sp., ncar Rrosmmm paramse but w · tl i' a: 1 
\\'itl1 }'1ttl· 1 ~ b · , 1 1 ' .lnerent eaves. 

e t ou t It represents · I . · 
of which m t b• 1 .a new spcc1es, t 1e descnpt1on 
hie." us e < eferred unnl flowering material is availa-

Thc tree apJ>arcntly d 
. ~ · . oes not get very Large probably not 

o~ c:r a root In diameter and o ~ . h . ' • , 
smooth and has a whi c .4' eet In e1ght. fhc bark IS 
Th th' k . t l~tex. fhe buds are very long-pointed. 

c IC sapwood IS white and sha I , . t 
l1cart which is red with bl . rp ) uemarcated from the 

' ack streaks and a golden luster. 
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In one of the trees felled there was a central core about .an 
inc:h and a half thick that was of golden yellow color w1th 
streaks of light red. The wood from the old logs on the .ground 
is of a considerably darker color than the fresh mat~;•al,. b~.~ 
retains its satiny luster. It is closclr related to the sattne 
of French Guiana.~ 

Guayatil Colorado 

This tree, noted for the peculiar color changes in its wood, is 
found in the typical wet lowlanll forest on fiat, poorl)' dra1.n~ 
land, and also along the banks of str~ams. ln the forest It IS 

straight and slender, about so feet h1gh and a foot through, 
but when growing in the open, as alan~ the. creeks, the bole 
is short and thick, sometimes two feet m th~n~etcr, and the 
crown is spreading. Occasionally the bole .d1v1des near the 
ground, producing several s~all trunk.s. It IS ~ common tree 
in clearings because t?e lnd1ans l~avc It standtng on acc~unt 
of its supposed medicmal propertJ~"S. . . 

The leaves are broad and very large, somew~es JO mches 
long on new shoots; the~ have short, stout petioles and. are 
opposite. The flowers, wh1ch arc 1n large, compounu, term1~al 
c\·mes are less than one-half inch long, the tubular green~sh 
c~roll; notched at the e.dge into 4- or 5 lobes, t~c stamens w1th 
purple filaments tipped with yel~m~ anthers wluch lat~r chan!?e 
to reddish brown. The globose tru1ts, upward of two mches tn 

diameter, have a leathery rind that l>ecom~s w~ly at matu
rity and splits open from the bottom, lthcrat1ng the flat, 
pumpkin-like seeds. 

The bark which is smooth exccp~ for a few furrows an.d 
warts is thick and brittle ami conta!ns a dcci?-red sap. It IS 

used in native medicine as a purgat1vc and, 111 the f?r~1 of 
tea, as a febrifuge. \\'hen the tree is first n.lt the wood IS ltght 
brown or tan, but i.n an hour or less the ent1rc surface. becomes 
blood red. If a log is barked and allowed to .dry qu1ckly the 
color will not strike in and when the dry log IS sawed the tan 
color of the interior will remain. If, howe~cr, the fresh, u~l
barked log is left on the ground for some t1me the wood w11l 
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become pinkish red, perhaps throughout. The red 
bleaches to faint pink or even to yellow under prolonged ex .. 
posure to strong light. 

Guayatil Colorado, which is also known as "jagua de mon .. 
tana," ?.as been identified by l\1r. Paul C. Sta~dley as Gmipa 
Maxomz Stan.dl., but a study of the wood convtnced Professor 
Record that 1t .was not Genipa! but Sickingia, a genus not 
known to occur m Central Amenca. At the latter's suggestion 
a suc~essful effort w~s. made to obtain complete botanicai 
matenal, and from th1s tt has been definitely determined that 
the se-called Gm ipa Mo.~Coni~ belongs to the genus Sickingia 
and should be transferred to It. (See page 30.) 

Black Manwood 

h Everyone familiar with Central American timbers has 
eardd of Man~ood, but my first attempts to locate the trees 

serv: to con~mce.me that the name is rather indiscriminate) 
~phed . The ld~ntlfication of the real or so-called Black MaJ.. 
oo~ as a. spec1es of lvl inquartia was made from a study of 

~~odsp8eclmeDns at the Yale laboratory, as stated in Tro.,ical 
rr oo s : IO ec 1 1926 0 1 ') b . r 
So c b ' II · • · n Y stert e otamcal material has 

1ar een co ect d d · · 
t 

· · . e ' an It IS not possible at present to de-
ermme pos1t1 vely wh th h · . Aubl l . e er t e tree ts M mquarJia guianensis 

. or an .un{ escn bed species. 
The tree IS found in th h 1 1 Caribbean and Pacifi e ot ow an? forests on both the 

drained slopes a d c wat~rsheds, but lt grows only on well
grove. Occasion~IJ ~ftt ion t e Low ~at ground back of the man
ab~ptly from the} sea. s found on Islands where the land rises 

1 he leaves are simple 1 . 
broadly or obion -oval' a ternat~, \\ lth the margins entire, 
acuminate. The bg k . ' 5 to 8 mches long, and abruptly 
thick, rather strin ar ~: brown, ?bout an eighth of an inch 
slightlv milky ju· gy h scaly, With fine fu rrows. There is a 
ent in.the bark~~~~ ~he \~vlgs.and buds, but it is not appar
tresses and the b 1 . e ole IS cut. T he tree has low but-

. o e IS somewhat d fl . cspec1ally at the b I square or uted and twisted, 
100 feet tall Th ase. ft grows to be 3 feet in diameter and 

· c core o t · h 11 shdl about a foot thick. en IS 0 owed out by ants, leav ing a 
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On a hill overlooking the upper Rio CricamoJa is a felled 
tree over 36 inches in diameter above the buttresses and the 
bole is over 7 5 feet long. This tree is on the property of a trader 
who has been living there for 23 years and when he first 
settled on the land the tree had already been felled and was 
greatly aged in appearance. It is quite possible that it has been 
on the ground for 30 or 40 years, but as yet there are no signs 
of decay beyond the sapwood surface. It is more likely that 
the yellow sapwood rots away with age than that it changes 
to the same color as the heart, but some samples have been 
observed by the writer in which the color varies. 

Black Manwood is highly valued for its durability and 
strength. It is fairly easy to cut with an axe or machete, but 
the interlocked grain makes it difficult to split. The texture is 
very fine and the woodl takes a high lustrous polish. The sap
wood is from I to 2 inches thick and yellow-tan in color, but 
the heart is a deep chocolate or olive brown. 

The tree is called "nispero negro" in Chiriqui. It is found 
scattered in the vicinity of La Cuesta ("The Hill") where the 
ground rises to a cliff along the Rio Chiriqui Viejo. It is used 
for ties, posts, and timbers in that province. 

In Bocas del Toro the wood has been used for ties, posts, 
~nd poles since the United Fruit Company began operations 
111 1 900· The tree is found on the slopes of the Chiriqui 
Lagoon and also in spots of the Changuinola and Sixaola 
valleys near the low, bordering hills. It is said to be frequent 
on a point of the mainland, called "Secretary," which forms 
one of the projecting arms creating the huge Chiriqui Lagoon. 
It also occurs up the Cricamola Valley, the big tree at the 
trader's place being over 25 miles from the bar. The house of 
Mr. Edward Lange, a German planter and trader, is floored 
with hand-sawn Manwood planks and the house posts are of 
the same timber. The Cricamola Indians call the tree "urari" 
and the Spanish name is "criollo." 

As Black Man wood is scattered and difficult to locate in the 
bush it can never be considered as a commercial possibility. 
It should find use for walking sticks and special articles of 
turnery and inlay. 
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Cativo 

For miles along the Caribbean coast of western Panama and 
of Costa Rica, back of the mangrove fringe and up to the 
banana and cacao culti\·ation, lies the "cativale," a belt of 
land from one to three miles wide and also running back into 
the lower valleys of some of the larger rivers. I t is so called 
because the forests of these lowlands and valleys are com
posed mainly of Cativo, Prioria Copaijera Gris. (Legumino
sac). It is noteworthy that the only other broadleaf tree in 
Central America occurring in large groves or making up the 
b~lk of any large stand is the "orey," which is also found in 
\\ estern Panama.a 

The soil on which Cativo grows so abu ndantly is rich a nd 
fcrttlc. hottomland that is ?verflowed annually or oftener. 
!\ev. stlt and sand bemg contmually deposi ted with the rott ing 
~caves make an excellent seed-bed and germinating medium 
~r tile l~rge flat pods. The pods lie fla t as they fall and from 

: e .. ltsa cndfthc young root pushes down to the 'earth fol-
0\\ t:l soon a terwards by the shoot wh. ch b . , 'd 

upward gro ·th Th od t egms a rap1 
for some mo~th~ le p s remain attached to the seedlings 

un ess torn awa"· by wat · I S 
times seedlings are found w. th h . er or amma s. orne-
three inches in the · ~ b~ e old husk suspended two or 
shoot-growth and a a~r, ~.ro a Y from a combined abnormal 
secdli,{'gs arc toleran~~sf ~~gdaway of the soi l from below. The 
slender :;talk ,, ith rou ~ e and form a long taproo t and a 
generally flowers in 'the ng .eaves at the top only. The tree 
autumn and genninat spnngf, and the pods ripen in the late 
the rivers the tree .me soofln a ter falling to the ground. Along 
I ay ower t dd a ong the San 5an R' · 1 c a 0 seasons. In the open 

and in fruit tn F ·b tver IOund a t ree which was in flower 
b b c ruary the d b · ut a out half mat ' po s emg still deeply concave Th ure. • , 

c leaves are compound 
of large, rounded-oval I and made up of from I to 4 pairs 
large, flat, woody pods' g 0t? .leaflet.s 4 or 5 inches long. The 
meaty cotrledons are' ~ac wnh a stngle seed made up of two 
cemc f ' tn contrast t h 1 ~ 0 small, crcamr, slightl · f 0 t e ong spike-like ra-

•Sce ~ Y ragrant flowers. The fruits 
opua/ /ll~ods ll· 6-

• 11, Dec. s, 1!)27 . 
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hang down m small clusters from the ends of the upper 
branches. 

Trees of all heights and diameters are found growing 
together, the bole always being clean and long, the crown con
fined to the upper third of the tree. The average sizes are from 
24 to 36 inches in diameter and 75 to 100 feet in height, but 
larger specimens are not uncommon. Recently in a clearing of 
Cativo a stump was found which measured 64 inches in 
diameter 5 feet above the ground. There are no buttresses or 
basal swellings on the tree to interfere with low cutting. 
T he bark is smooth or with fine warts and rather thick; it is 
mottled gray-green on the surface, but reddish brown beneath. 

T he sapwood, which is very thick, is a light cream or buff 
color when freshly cut, with fine darker flecks from the vessels 
and gum ducts; there is a gradual transition to the brownish 
tan heartwood and an abrupt change to the almost black core. 
When the sapwood dries out it becomes tan on the surface, but 
the color below remains unchanged. I t has a considerable 
amount of gum of a deep brown color in the large ducts which 
makes it difficult to saw. This gum exudes freely when the 
tree is freshly cut, soon covering the axe or machete. It has a 
sharp, stinging taste, but attracts bees and insects of all kinds. 
T he old stump soon becomes a veritable "flr-paper," and 
natives claim that bats and other small animals and birds will 
often become trapped in the gum. Some natives use the sub
stance medicinally to soothe cuts and bites. 

The wood is soft and easy to cut and is not heavy when dry. 
The grain is somewhat uneven toward the center and when 
the lumber is planed it .. pulls" in long thn:ad-like splinters. 
T he larger splinters are very flexible and will bend double 
without breaking. \Yhen sawed on the tangent surface at the 
mill it cuts rough and "woolly," the fiber:; standing out al
most half an inch above the surface. 

The stand of timber has been variously estimated at from 
10,000 to over 100,000 board feet per acre, some trees having 
2000 or 3000 feet, log scale. No use is made of the wood at 
present, not even for firewood, but it seems likely that a de
tailed study of the properties, with a possibility of removing 
and recovering the gum, might lead to its adoption as material 
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for paper pulp. The wooUy or st:ingy char~cter of the. 
also suggests its use for excelsiOr .. Certamly there 1s 
ample supply for many years' op: ratton on a moderate 
Jn the Estrella Yalley in Costa Rtca, the stand has been 
mated at from 25 to 50 million feet , log s_cale, and from 
Chtriqul Lagoon in Panama to the Costa Rtcan border 
probably an equal amoun t. Surely some ,-aluable use can 
found for this readily available material. 

Ti lE " PALO PRIETO" OF WE ST CENTRAL MEXI 

By SAMUEL J. R ECORD 

A collection of woods recently received from J csus 
Ortega, \lazatlan,_ Sinaloa, ~Iexico , contains a specimen 
Pal_o Pneto. Thts ts one of the best known timbers of 
regton, though the tree was not described until a year ago 
when Paul C. Standley proposed for it a new genus, Ctlae
nodr?Idron d· u_phorbiaceae). The type of the genus and 
spcrtcs, C. mex!canum StandJ., was. collected bv \lr. 
~car ~laz;~tlan m 1925, and additional collect ion; are 
rom lana ~ladre Island, .:\avarit and \I . 'II C I" 

Standlcv savs (/, . ., . ' anzam a, o I 
Palo p · • · ?'· .m. : At l\Iazatl<ln the tree is 
· ' neto.l\lrs. J.ems states that on \ I ' :\I d I 1 d · 
1s a large forest tree com ' · ana • a re s an 1 
along the coast Th b mo? at the summi t of the island 
breaks off in 'chi.ps· h ark .15 s~ooth and greenish red an4 

''Th . · . ' t e sap IS sltghtly aromatic 
c \\fltcr Is unable t . · . 

tree within the familv E 0 su~est the rela ttonshtp of 
!t cannot be referred to a~~horbtaceae, to which it belongs. 
Imperfect material · ~I genus known from Mexico. Only 

. ' ts avat able · 1 d' · k stammate flower a d . , tnc u tng a smglc bro en 
been collected th~ 'p~ un~l good flowering specimens have 
doubtful. It is unsat~~:c~o;he proposed genu s must remain 
- Y to propose a new genus from 

1 Su Ro s T \ • lC.MiA TlliCHfi!,;LD F£ . p . . 
/e~ .)lartas Island~. Co11tr Du/'lJusH. ~elt~tnary report on the Aorn of the 
•Drnl~ 1 • ~. 7L. \t • ~)' ~ruart um .t S ,, . -' U . . Cal" 

' ' v-1 1 • ay ~1 1 19l 7. 0J / Q1/j0Ta ntUtTSIIJ ( I• 
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such imperfect material, but at the same time it is desirable 
to have some name to which may be referred the five collec
tions cited." 

In a letter accompanying the wood samples sent to Yale, 
. Ortega states that the Palo Prieto was formerly abundant 

the vicinity of Mazatlan and that all the houses are roofed 
th the wood. The tree is usually from 35 to 50 feet high, 

taller, with a thick trunk 20 to 28 inches in Jiam
. The range does not extend north of the Tropics or beyond 

an elevation of 200 meters above the sea. The wood, while 
being worked, gives off a characteristic and agreeable odor. 

Mr. Ortega's sample has made possible the identification of 
a specimen collected in June I9IJ, by Dr. II. N. Whitford on 
Marla Magdalena Island, the middle one of Las Tres !\larias 
group off the coast from San Bias, Nayarit. The following 
information is compiled from a manuscript copy of his report: 

The island is about 10 miles long, five miles in greatest width, and has an 
area of about 33 square miles. The main drainage ,is northward from a ridge 
about tWO feet above the sea, with some peaks extending to J 500 or 1700 

feet. There is a series of coastal hills too to JOO feet in height and back of 
these are wet-weather streams (arroyo~) in r:uher deep and rocky canons, 
alternating with long steep ridg~ which terminate in the main axis. The rainy 
season is from the first of July ro the last of October. 

::\inety per cent of the merchantable timber on the island is Palo Prieto, 
the area covered being approximately t6,;oo acre~. Some of the as,ociated 
species are "cedro" (Crdr~la ouidmtalis Rose), "guay.tdn" !Gutliacum 
Couluri Gray), "arrayan" (Psidium sartoriaman [Berg] :\ied.), "palo 
amarillo'' (Loncbocarpus urim.s [Poir.] H. B. K.), "amapa prietJ. "(•ra!J~buia 
Palm"i Rose), "mauto" (Lysiloma diO•lriwta 0 acq.] 1\lacbr.), "polillo" 
(Erytbroxylon mtxiranum H. B. K.), "mora" (Cbl&rnpl¥Jra tinrtoria [L.) 
Gaud.), and" tempisque" (Karwimkiallumboldliana [R. 1!.: S.] Zucc. 

Palo Prieto is one of the few species retaining its leaves in June and as 
these had turned to a dark red color, alfording a sharp contrast with the other 
vegetation, it was very easy to distinguish the species from a distance and 
determine its distribution. The tree occupies all types of topography from ncar 
een level to the tops of the highest peaks, except nlong the beach and for a 
ehort distance back from the mouths of the arroyos. It is nt its best .llong the 
arroyos and on the gentle slopes adjoining them, ;tnd secondly on the saddles 
of the ridges. On the exposed ridges it occurs less frequently and is likely to be 
short-holed and defective. Only occasional trees were founJ on the steep 
slopes and none at all on those facing the south shore. There is a fair stand on 
the low coaMal hills, though the diameters do not exceed 16 or 18 inches. 
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h , ( h bole of P alo Prieto is quite regular, with the older T e.ormo te · h · · 
ha\ in buttresses 2 to 4 feet in_hei~ht. Trees 12 to 18 me es m 
!'Ometfmes have a straight bole wnh httle taper and a me~chantable 
• < but more often the merchantable length IS less than 20 
:.. to JO •eel, r f k" d 
Trees 1o inches and above nearly always show de.ects o some tn , 
manv of the defective trees have sprouts fror:' the b.ase and some ~I the 
up the bole. The largest tree noted was JO mches m dtameter, With a 
chantnhle length of JO fee t. 

A stnp survey was made along lines crossing all t ypes of topography 
the trees were measured on 46 acres. Of a total of 633 tr ees, the numbers 
the different diameters were as follows: 12 to 14 inches (breast high), 288; 
to 18 inches, 242; 19 to 21 inches, 61; .23 to 26 inches, J6; 27 to JO inches, 
The range in number of trees per acre was from 4 to 26; average about 

J\bout ten years ago the Bureau of Standards, U . S. 
parrment of Commerce, made a series of tests on two 
ments each of 31 common kinds of timber, including 
Prieto, found in the ~Iazatlcin consular district. The d" 
~ions of the specimens were: for cross-bending, 2 by 2 by 
mches; for compression, 2 by '2 by 6 inches ; for mc).IStllfJ. 
dc~erm nanon, 2 b} 2 by ~ inches. The results for 
!'rleto ~os. 19a and I?b) a re given as follo\vs : z Rings 
mch, -' , (h) 10; mOJsture conten t per cent, (a) 12.07, 
10::13; sP: gr. (wt. OYen-dry and vol. air-dn), (a) 0.951, 
0 ·95: \\ c1g~c, lhs. per cu. ft. air-drr : (a) •

59
.
39 

(b) 
~t)tlc hcndmg (lhs. per sq. in.) : fib~r s tress at e

1

lastic 
a 9940, (b) to,ioo; modulus of rupture (a) 18 130 (b) 

1.9.0'~9; n:~iulus of elasticity, (a) 1 ,8 14,~, (b) 2',
129

:000; 
c.:.lasuc rcs1hence (lbs. per cu. in.) (a) 

3 00 (b) , C 
s1on parallel to the · ' . · > -·99· om 
limit (a) 8" b gram (lbs. per sq. m.) : fiber s tress at ..... M-··-
(h) ; 6' 4 -~, ( ) '!845; modul~s of elasticity, (a) 1 ,574,000. 
9800. 'di;~~s ~~:~mium crush J~g strength, (a) 8990, (b) 
ball to one: hal f \ d. n lbs. requm:d to embed a 0 .444-inch 
side, (a) 20s~, ( I~) \7~~eter) : in end, (a) 2210 , (b) 1580; in 

2 Rrp&rt on pbysicaltws of tbirt . 
by tbr Soutbrrn PQ(ijic R .1 Y·lwo sptctn of Mtxican hardwoods submiJJitl 
tomu/ <II ,\fa::artah s· Oll wayM.Company of Mcxico tbrouvh lbt dmtrirtm W h" "• tna oa e · :\i . .,. u·$. tngton, D. c. (Re~ulrs ~f h XI((), • anuscrlpl, Bureau of Standarda. 
S tXtttJn ll'm Coau and LA· ~ 7· test~ on twelve spec:1es were published ia 
pl. t\gcnta Ser. ~0 , 20 Bcrr I" 0 ifornta. A commcrcial and industrial siii"H1• 

pp. 18J-4.) ' • ' u. •or. and Dom. Commerce, Wa~hington, 1~3• 
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The foregoing results compare very favorably wit~ those 
similar tests on good grades of northern-grown h1ckory. 

TESTS BY J. G. ORTEGA 

(to) 

<5> 
<s> 

(1o) 

(5) 

libres, carga central, claro 35 em. 
de 500 x 15 x 15 mm. (S) 

cortante: 
de las Iibras (1o) 

a las Iibras (Is> 
: o .!#) 

Cargas dt- ruprura. 
Kilos por cemimetro Cuadrado. 
Min. Max. .Media 

8o6 .4 
66z 4 
565 6 

J48 . 8 

756 3 

1319.1 

91 .z 
'!66 , 1 

1578 . 1 

1848 · 5 

163 3 
337·9 

844 ·9 
730 4 
599 3 

1113 ·7 

J618 .1 

I II · 9 
J Oi ·9 

(EI numero entre parentesis indica Ia cantidad de piesas rotas.) 

DESCRIPTION OF THE WOOD 

dark olive-brown, sometimes with alternating light 
dark vertical stripes. Sapwood white, rather sharply 

ned. Has a waxy appearance and feel. (Bark smooth, 
ish-olive, flaking off in irregular patches.) 
rd and heavy; sp. gr. (air-dry) 1.07; weight 66 lbs. per 

ft.; very tough, strong, and elastic; difficult to split, easy 
cut, takes a very smooth natural finish, but is not highly 

; apparently durable. 
rings fairly distinct under lens. Pores minute; not 

without lens; mostly in short radial rows. Parenchrma 
ina!, also in very numerous, fine, wavy, tangential lines 

necting the pores into an ulmiform pattern distinct under 
lens. Rays verr fine, not v1sible to unaided eye on cross 
tangential sections, and inconspicuous on radial. 
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Minuu anatom.v. Yessel perforations simple; intervascular pits alternate, 
small, , ·ery numerous, with oval borders and lenticular apertures. Rays 
heterogeneous; r or 'l seriate, 1 to 40 cells high; cells small, with thick walls, 
and abundantly pitted; pi ts into ''essels of same appearance as the inter
''ascular. Chambered parenchyma strands with small crystals of calcium 
oxalate common. Fibers very small; walls thick, gelatinous; cavities minute; 

pits indistinct. 

Ou~ of representatives of 48 genera of the Euphorbiaceae 
exanuned the wood most closely resembling Cclaenodendron is 
G;•nmantbes Iucida Sw. 

Material: Yale Nos. 2948 (collected by Dr. "Whitford on 
Marla ~Iagdalena Is.) and 1200 (Mr. Ortega). The fonner 
used for determination of specific gravity. 

CO~IPRESSIVE TESTS ON BALSA 'YOOD 

By A. H. STANG, Engineer 

U.S. Bureau of Standards, Washington, D. C.l 

. Balsa ~ood [Och1"0ma spp.J has been used on several occa 
sions. to msulate machinery so that the vibrat ion of th
machme would not be transmitted to the fl e 
parentlf proved successful for this purpose oSo: andL' hasdap
are avaiLable on th . · mce rew ata 
the United States B~:~p;~~:~lr~perti~ of Balsa Wood, 
t~rmine how much shorteni t ar s con ucted tests to de
distributed load how much ng ook place under a uniformly 
load was remov~d and th permanen.t set .remained when the 

th B I 
' e compression t 1 · 

e a sa Wood was loaded b d d . Ime re attOns when 
• Eleven specimens furnishelbv et~e ieights. 
~ew York City, were used for these alsa Wood Company, 
mches and composed of th b tes~s. Each was l'l by I'l 

ta_iled together. Three specr:en~~~~:· SJ~e ~ si.de and dove
z mches thick, and three were 3 inch:s\~~\ tThhick, fi ve were 

lC . ree of them 

T~iPublished by permission of the Director U , 
o· ~ paper was. presented at the National M' .. S. Bureau of Standards 

JVJSJon, Amencan So . . eeung of the W d 1 . . 
October 17 1927 CJety of Mechanical Engineers Grand Roo . ndustr~es ' . ' ap•ds, Mich., 
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which had been coated with a black paint, apparently a 
bituminous compound, will be referred to as painted, the 

others as unpainted. 
Nine of the specimens were tested in compression by apply-

ing the load to the 12 by 12 inch faces through a large spherical 
bearing attached to the moving head of the testing machine. 

The decrease in the thickness of each specimen under load 
was measured at the middle of each of the four sides by dial 
micrometers which were graduated in thousandths of an 
inch. An initial load of 10 lbs. per sq. in. was applied, then the 
load was increased by increments of 10 lbs. per sq. in. until 
the proportional limit had been exceeded. After each incre
ment, the load was decreased to the initial load. The deforma
tions of the specimen were read at each load. The set due to a 
given load was taken as the difference between the readings at 
the initial load after the given load and the first readings 
taken at this initial load. 

PROPERTIES or B~LSA Wooo SPECIMENS 

Weight 
Proportional Modulus of 

Specimen Condition 
Thickness Lbs.fur 

limit dasticity 

No. Inches cu.jt. 
Lbs. per lln. per 
sq. in. sq. in. 

I- A ......... unp1!~nted l 7·76 ss 'l,sso 

1-B ........ . I 7·53 70 '1,400 

r-C ... ...... painted I 8 40 75 t,6so 

'l-A ......... unp~~nted 'l 7-'JO 6s 4,'lOO 

'l-B ......... 'l 7.68 95 3.900 

'l-C ········· 
painted '2 7·93 so 3·6oo 

3-A ... ·····. unp~!nted 3 5 o6 36 3,soo 

J-B ......... 3 5· 14 45 'l,soo 

3-C ......... painted 3 5 67 48 'l,ooo 

At low loads the proportionality between the stress and the 
shortening of these specimens was remarkably close. It was 
therefore, possible to find fairly definite values for the pro~ 
portional limit from the stress-strain curves. For stresses 
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higher than the proportional limit, the compression i . 
more rapidly than the load and, consequently, t~e load 1 
cremcnts wac increased and the tests were contmued unt 
the final thickness was about one-half of the original thickn 
T he proportional limits and moduli of elasticity together wi 
the weights of the specimens are gi ,·en in the table. 

The specimens 3 inches thick were composed of pieces 
which contained the heart of the tree. They had lower density 
and lower proportional limits than the I-inch and 2-inch 
specimens, which did not contain heartwood. The painted 
spccune~s had lo":er values for the modulus of elasticity and 
also a h1g~er denSity than those that were unpainted. 

"Jo spccuncn was perfectly elastic. T he set after each ap
pllC.'ltJon of !~ad was tn every case a very appreciable part of 
the d~for.matJon un~er load and amounted, roughly, to one
half of th1s defonnatJon up to the proportional lim it . At higher 
loads t~e set b~came appreciably larger. 

As wah spe~unens ot other materials having a large area 
compa:ed to t~1ckness, the Balsa Wood did not appear to have 
a d.cfimte max1mum 7ompressive strength. The load continued 
to mcrease as the th1ckness decreased. 
. ~csults oi the tests on these nine specimens seemed to 
md1cate that the densit\· of the wood was an import t r 
· h , h ·· an ractor ~~~~ strdngt properties. of the material. In the use of Balsa 

un er hea,·y machmery, the different sup orcs sh~ul •l 
have the same properties in order to preserve theple\· 1 f hl 
mach" • \\'" h h. · · . e o t e me. It t IS pom t tn vJew rwo oth . 

d 1. ' er spec1mens 2 D an '2- ~, were prepared, each '2 inches th ick a d ! 
of ~hrec .l~oards joined together to make th~ I ~ b co~sJ~tmg 
surtace. I he. parts were selected so that both s .Y 2 lllch 
the same Weight viz 9 ..,6 ll>s f pecnnens had 

• . ' · ·t .per cu. t. 
l~ach specimen was for a week subjected to a d 

I 5,000 lhs . . applied to the 12 by 12 inch face cad load. of 
a compressive: strc:ss of to lb . V '.thus producing 

4 s. per sq. Ill. Crtlcal co . 
met~rs, mounted at the center of each of th f, .dmprcsso-
spec~men, indicated the shortening producede b ourh ~~~ es of ~he 
readmgs show that the r t f . } t c oad. 1 he 
identical for both specimc~: aond c~~rfsJon w:s practically 
seventh day as it was on the third. a >Out the same on the 
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With material of this kind used for the support and ins.ul~
tion of heavy machinery, that is, under a constan~ load, !t ~s 
probable that a stress about equal to the proportional. limit 
could be safely used. Careful selection, based on umform 
density of relatively heavy Balsa Wood blocks, appears to be 
well worth while for this purpose. 

TESTS ON SIX ARGENTINE WOODS 

By ARTHUR KoEHLER, rrood <reclmologist 

U. S. Forest Products Laboratory, Madison, Jf/is. 

In December 1926, a half-dozen small logs from Argentina 
were received at the Forest Products Laboratory for test. A 
sample cut from each log was sent to Professor Record of Yale 
University, who identified the woods as follows: 

Common .Vamt Scimtijic Namt' F.;mily 
Roble <rorr~sia uarmsis Fr. Allem. Lcguminosae 
Cedro c~drtdafissilis \'ell. :\teliaceae 
Cebil colorado Pipradmia macr«arpa Benth. Lcguminosae 
Cebil moro Piptadmia communis Bent h. l.eguminosae 
Palo blanco CaiJcopbyllum multijl~rum Gris. Rubiaceae 
Palo amarillo Pbyllo!IJion brasilimsis Cap. Ulmaceae 

The logs, which were cut in July, arri\·cd in ~Iadison in a 
practically green condition. . . 

Since the cost of thorough mechamcal and phys1cal tests of 
each species would ha\·e been high •. a~d since the Fore~t 
Products Laboratory had no appropnatlon for such work, It 
was decided to limit the tests to those that c?ukl. be made 
without much expense. Con~cquently dctermJnatJons w~re 
made only on specific grav1ty, shnnkage, and seas~mng 
qualities. Flitches cut from the logs .werc.s:nt to a furmtu.re 
company in Grand Rapids, for their op1mon on the suit-
ability of the woods for face veneers. . 

1 From each log two plain-sawed boards I~ 1nches and 2}{ 

inches thick, respectively, and two q.uarter-sawe~l boards of 
the same thicknesses were cut. Shnnkagc spec1mens were 
taken from both the plain-sawed and the quarter-sawed 
boards. 
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RESULTS OF TESTS A:-."D E XPERD-l E:\TS 

Sprri.fic Graoi~l' and Sl>rinkagr 
·~·ne folio'' ing table gi,·es the specific gravity and the 

shrmkage from the green to the O\'en-dry condition of several 
samples from e~ch lo~. Inasmuch as each species is repre
sented hy spcc!mens trom only a single t ree, these values 
cannot be co?st.dcr.cd ~s representative of the species; they 
a~e only a fatr md~catton of the properties of the particular 
ptcccs of wood rccctved for test. 

Srr.CIFIC G!lAvnr AND SHRISUGE or C t RTAIN ARGENTINE Wooos 

. Specific gravity at 
S oven-dry weight 

Shrinkage in per cent of 
green dimension 

and green volume 1-::--:----:-o-- -----c:---- -
'l'olumctric Radial Tangential 

Cedro •.•.• · · · · ·· 0
' 49 

Ccbil eol~r-ad~ : . : :·I · .3~ 
Cehil moro ....... \ ·7 
P.1lo blanco !!• 
Pilloamarill~ ::: : : ·7

1 

·H 

6.4 
IT . 0 

~~ -.3 

ll. l 

It ~ 

l'l . .J 

2.6 
4 -1 
4 ·0 

4 0 \ 4 ·0 
3·4 

5·7 
5·6 
7·7 
7 4 
6.8 
; .o 

Kiln Dr)•ing l 
F~ur boards of each species two 

t34 mchcs and 2;{ inches in thickn plam-sawed respccuvclr. 
and two quarter-sawed board f esbs, each about 4 feet long 
were dr' d · k' s 0 a out the sa d' ' . te m a ·tin '' ith 1-· h bl me tmensions 
obJect of the kiln run was tot~c ack walnut. The primary 
wal~ut; conscqucntlv the ki~monstr~~e the drying of bl acK: 
parttcularl) for black walnut rat~ondt~tons were controlled 
~~s. \:cvcrthcless the run sh e~ t an for the Argentin 

rymg schcchJlc has on the, owe what effect a rn t'1.,1 n •·-

T~c initial and fina l dr ~~n woods .. . 
conttnued for 22 da'-'. ) g condittons of the h

1 
·d· ,s, were 121o F d run, w 

Jmt ·~y, and 146' F. and . an So per cent relat 
respecttvely. At th~.; end f h45 per cent relative h 'd' 
22-hour cond't· . o t e run the 1 b umi tt 
relative humi~:~~tng treatment at I]oo ~m er was given a 

} · · and 70 per cent 
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After the moisture contents of aU pieces had been deter
mined, stress sections were cut from the x34-inch flat-sawed 
boards. The roble, cedro, and palo amarillo were practically 
free from stress and the three other species were rather 

severely stressed. 
A negligible amount of cupping ami checking occurred 

during kiln drying. 
In view of the results obtained, the species dried do not 

appear to offer any unusual drying difficulties. 

/'enuring 
No particular difficulty was encountered by the furniture 

~ompany either in cutting veneer from the flitches or in laying 

lt. 
Among the panels finished, cebil colorado had an especially 

attractive appearance, on account of the wood bt.:ing figured 
with irregularly-spaced dark streaks. Although the cebil moro 
has a similar structure, only two dark streaks showed in its 
panel; hence its figure was less attractive. 

The veneered panels of roble and cedro had a noticeable 
growth-ring figure in the tangentially-cut parts of the veneer, 
which was sliced in this case. It is probable that a rotary-cut 
veneer would gi,·e a very pleasing figure. Although cedro (a 
species of Spanish cedar) is relatively soft, it undoubtedly 
could be used for face veneers in articles of furniture or of 
j oinery that are not exposed to rough use. 

The panel of palo blanco had a slightly wavy grain, but not 
enough to give it an attractive figure. The color oi the wood 
was a plain yellowish brown, which was not attractive. 

l'io veneer panels were made of palo amarillo. 

GENERAL REMARKS 

Roble (<J'orusia cemwzsis Fr. Allem.).- The samples tested 
averaged moderately heavy in weight, ami were in approxi
mately the same weight class as our native black walnut, 
red maple, western larch, and shortleaf pine. 

The heartwood is golden brown in color with an olive-green 

tinge. The grain is slightly interlocked, giving the wood a tend-
ency to warp if not carefully dried. 
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/.onate layers, proba~ll) representing annual rings o 
gro'' th, are marked by shghtly darker bands which , however, 
are not sharply defined, although defined enough to gi,·e a 
figure to plain-sawed surfaces. 

The pores arc barely ,·isible to the unaided eye. In the 
heartwood they contain a light cherry-red gum." T hey arc 
surou~~ed by a layer of parenchyma cells conspicuous ~nder 
a .c~~- I he rays are hardly distinct without a lens. 
do I hts w~d. may l~e suitable for a variety of purposes that 

nl ot reqhuJre a htgh degree of strength and need met·clv 
nHx crate ar lne · ] d. . ' desirable f l ss. ts J.ne twn density would make it 
plan;s. , rum a production standpoint, in mamlfacturing 

Cedro (Ct'drela fissilis \'ell) -Th' . 
f S 

· h · · IS IS one of th · 
o . pants cedar, several of which e s,recleS 
manufacture of cigar bo. I are. used largely m the 
· f · xes. t can read!l . b · 
Its ragrant odor Prollall . . y e recogmzed lw 

I
. · > \ 1 ts use can 1 1 1 · 

1 

onn of veneered pan •I . I h . >e l c\'e oped Ill the 

i 
· e s, a t ough PI f . 

cxu< cs may offer difficult\'. fi . h' eces rom whtch oil 
Th · m ms mg 

, .e wood IS light tO m~dcrate!Y J' h . . 
m thiS respect with our natives .. lg t In weight and ranks 
an~l. yellow poplar. pecles butternut, cottonwood, 

I ~e heartwood is plain redJi h b . stra~ght and therefore the w~ ~own m color. The grain is 
?P:S

1 
of figure found in mahogall\· ,~~ hnobt 1give the \'arious 

ami y. . > IC e ongs to th Tl esame 
te pores are somewhat I 

J
ylear's growth, therebv mak~~gger hat the beginning of e_ ach 

cnce the wo 1 h · t e annual · 1. 
I 

· ot as a conspicu nngs c lstmct 
Pam-sawed or when Ctlt. ous growth-ring figur ·h . 0 Into \'eneer b h e " en 

n a cross section the lar er y t e rotary process 
t~e. naked eye hut the smafl pores can readilr he seen w:h 
difficult\' 1'1 • • cr ones are distil . I It Th • . te pores are partir fill d . h 1guts lable with 

c rars ~n.: harclv visible on th· e Wit ~ark brown gum 
C b' c cross sectlo . 

e Jl colorado (Pipt d· · n. 
wood f 1 . a tma macroc · n o t J:s spccu:s Is hard d h arpa cnth.).-1'h r~r>cct al . 1 · an eavv k' e 

h 
t , >o\ c t lC lm·kories arld I . , ran mg in th' 

eartwood · I' I equa to () . ts IS Jg 1t reddish bro ·) s.tge orange. Th. 
wn w len fresh but soon I e c 1angcs 
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to a beef colo r on exposure to light. Dark streaks of coloring 
n1atter arc irregularly distributed through th~ heartwooll. 

The grain is very much interlocked, wh1ch may cause 
trouble in warping unless the lumber is carefully seasoned. 

The evenly distributed pores are scarcely , ·isiblc without a 
lens. T hey are partly filled with dark amber-colored gun~. 
·Fine tangential lines of parenchyma occur at intervals as tf 

ddimiting seasonal growth. 
Although this wood has an attractive figure, its hardness is 

a handicap to its extensive use for furniture and trim and in 

service requiring similar properties. 
Cebil moro (Piptadenia communis Benth.). This species 

of wood, which is even heavier than ccbil colorado, is com-

parable with southern live oak in density. 
l ts structure and color are very much like that of ccbil 

colorado except that its dark-colored streaks are less nu
merous. This, however, may be only an individual variation, 
one not necessarily holding for the species in general. 

Palo blanco (Calycopbyllum multif/orum Gris.) .- l n lkn
sity this species ranks abo,·e hickory and dogwood. The wide 
sapwood is a pale and dingy yellowish brO\\ n in color, and the 

heartwood is light olive brown. 
The wood has an exceedingly fine and unifomt texture, 

which together with its great hardness and straight grain 
should make it an excellent material for certain exacting 
purposes such as rules, shuttles, shoe lasts, flooring, wood 
pulleys, and some of the other purposes for which boxwood is 
used. It belongs to the same botanical genus as the dcgame 
lanccwoml, which is used for shafts, spokes, and fishing rods, 
and in other service requiring a wood with a high degree of 
toughness. I t should be tried out for each specific usc, how
ever, before definite recommendations are made. 

T he minute pores appear empty under a lt.:ns. On the cross 

section the rays are invisible without a lens. 
P alo amarillo (Phyllostylon brtuiliazsis Cap.).- This wood 

resembles palo blanco considerably, although it is slightly 
heavier and has moderatelv interlocked grain. The ''ood is 
bright yellowish brown in· color, n:sembling boxwood. The 
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sapwood grades into the heartwood without 
change in color. 

Tht; minute pores are e' •enly distributed and many of 
co?~a.m a w~icish deposit . See 'l'ropical Woods 12: i3.) 

I h1s spcc1cs resembles boxwood even more doselv t ha 
does palo l~l:tnco and consequently may be suitable for. all 
use~ ment!oned fer the latt~r species, although the · 
lo~kcd ra!n. m~r_cause wa_rpmg m thin flat strips. Pro 
R~co:d s,t~ s,_ I he wood IS unsuited for engravin , and 
pnnctpal use IS for weavers' shut tles, though it isg also 
ployed to some extent for rulers and for piano keys." 

TYPFS OF FOREST GRO\:VTH IN BRITISH 
HOKDURAS 

By Dux-CAN STEVENSON 

Deputy Conservator of Forests 
The forests of British Hond rwr c t f h . uras are estimat d ,- .. en o t e total area of the C ~ to. cover 87 

ca}e~, ~mounts to Ss98 squar 'I 1ony whtch, Including 
~e dl\'lded into the followinge mt ~- Jhe fores t growth may 
wrests· {"') s mam c asses· ( ) 'I · . _ • • avannah forests· (J) p· · 1 ~\ angrovc 
r:un torests; ( -1 ) Secondary. rain forC:~~ forests; (4) Primary 

• • MAXGRO\' E FORESTS 

~he i\Iangrove forests oc . . 
malllland and island cur tn bracktsh water f: . . 
:tnd the ri\·er I , k coasts, certain inland Jake r~ngmg the 
which make u >:tn s as far as the tidal limi s an swamps, 
L. (Red :\l a p the mangrove flora include Rh .ts. The spectes 
l\Inngrov~), n1g~ovc), Lnguncularia raccmo.ra tGphora Mangle 
rarpus crut~ F:I vr(rBmma mtida J acq . (Black l\1 aertn. (\\'hi te 
1 " uttonwo d) Ch angrove) c 

p urn)' Pttrorarpus bet o .' rysobalanus I caco L ,(C ono
marrocarpa Wal > ru_n_sz.r Stancil. (Kawa .) . oco
(Biuc: ,\Joh ) P· (I rovtsJon-tree) H:b . Y • Pachh·a 
- - o 'and !Jucida Bureras L, (B t rscus tiliaceus ] 

· ullet- tree) . The J • 

1 ~ 6 
rna~ 

,, trJ of 'l'ropiral Amrrira r L 
, p. llo-I 17. 
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groves do not grow to any great size except in the case of 
dt•icmnia nitida which may attain 8o feet in height and 7 feet 

in girth. 

SAVANNAH FoRESTS 

Wet Savannah.- The majority of the wet savannahs 
occur behind the mangrove belts, on the sites of previous 
lagoons and ponds which have become shallow pan areas, or 
on low lying tracts left by now definite river courses. The soil of 
the wet savannahs is usually a marly clay. The rushes and tall 
grass with sporadic clumps of Cbamaerops tommtosa (Pal
metto) are subject to inundation during the rains and to 
burning over during the short dry season. The stunted tree 
species which manage to survive in such situations include 
Crescmtia Cujetc L . (Calabash) and Cameraria belizcnsis 
Standi. (White Poisonwood). 

Dry Savannah.-Alternating with the wet savannahs, on 
belts of good drainage, the dry savannahs occupy shallow 
arenaceous soils overlying a hard pan. These coarse grassy 
belts are subject to annual fires which have totally destroyed 
any original pine growth or have prevented its ingress. The 
type derives its park-like aspect from the dotted clumps of 
hardwoods, the chief species of which are included as the 
associates of pine in the pine forests. 

P INE FoRESTs 

The colonization of dry savannahs by Pine (Pinus caribeea 
Mor.), has given rise to extensive forests of that species, oc
curring as isolated well-demarcated zones, separated by belts 
of rain forest inhabiting the deeper and richer soils. These 
pine forests are distributed (1) in the northern plains on 
alluvial sands and soils derived from the disintegration of 
flints and cherts; (2) along the southern coastal plain and cliffs 
on sandy soils produced from the upper carboniferous hill 
formations and siliceous springs; (3) on the Mount:tin P ine 
Ridge of 120 square miles at an average altitude of 2000 feet 
where the granites and siliceous slates arc capped with sand. 
Other small pine belts occur on out-croppings of quartzite and 
porphory in the mountains and also on quartz detritus fonned 
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~t t~e base of the mountains where the northern river sys 
Impmges on rhe plain. Annual fires in the pine forests ha 
reduced them, in many places, to li ttle more than savanna 
co?ntry an_d at the same time the ingress of hardwoods 
s~uta?le sods has been retarded . Stunted tree associates 
pme mclu?c Byrsonima rrassifo/ia (L.) DC. (Craboo), 
tel/a amencana L. (Yaha), f'<.uercus spp. (Oak), and 
balanus Icaro L. (Coco..plum) . 

The undergrowt~ consists of coarse grass, and amon 
other plants are M11nosa a/bida H & B H. ,. 1 gst } l" H B K · · ., t:ttc crcs guazumae 
0 

' 0 . · · ., lcacorea comprcssa (H. B. K.) Standi R 1.-
vrrtrcz/lata H B K H 1. I. ., ttsse ta 
Houstoniana c":.liil) s' dlyp IS appac~a Benth., Calliandra 

. tan ., and Cassza jlexuosa L. 

P RIMARY RAJ~ FORES1'S 

Swamp Forest.- The normal . 
nah is to swamp forest l succession from wet savan-
name "Acache "This h' o~ally .called by the Maya Indian 

P
I · 1 . · -/pets mamJy confined th 
am~ w lere It occurs in belts beh. t~ e northern 

~luggtsh streams and skirting the i t~d the raised banks of 
IS_ stunted and dense, and rna e ne O~ests . The tree growth 
chmax on account of th I y e constdered as an edaph' 

1 
e cay pan r, . tc 

water- ogged nature of the so' I d . otmatton below and the 
yea~. Haematoxylon campech .~ urmLg the greater part of the 
tensivel . d. zanum (Log d) 
sites of J an tn gregarious stands as a. col .w_oo occurs ex-
species i~r~er n~sh ponds where the soil iso;.:fmg agent on _the 
dilla) Sw. I e s_wamp forests include Acbr. ~areous. T yplcal 
Brow~t'l (ja~ma macropbylla King (Ma~ a apota L. (Sapo
Safford (C ~.) Lrb. (Black Poisonwo l) ny), "':fctop tum 
''enado) C~'~ spur), Mourh·ia paroii.l~ ,Bdcacra Cookii 
B ' tJama,•rops " 'J

0 ta enth (C h 
actris horrid. 0 omentosa Fulch (P I · ac o 
lnte . a erst. (Pokenoboy) . a metto), and 

rmed1ate Forest.-Th. · 
stage between p f, ts tvpe constitu t h 
between swam ~ne orest and. advanced e~ t e transition 
Ridge" is the t p orest and advanced . ram forest, and 
in which "rid e:~ use9 locally for the r~In forest. "Broken 
elevation Thge ~tnphes "belt" and hear y stages of the tvpe 
1 • e so1l ha d' as no co · 1

• c ayey nature and s me turn to go d d .nnectton Wtth 
supports a dense for o ramage, is of a 

est growth of commer-
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cial importance. The presence of Sabal exec/sa l\1orris (Botan 
Palm) and dramhotbrinax sp. (Give-and-take Palm) are in
dicative of the type. Of the following species which obtain in 
the intermediate forests, some survive in the advanced for
ests: Swietcnia macrophylla King (l\lahogany), Calophyllum 
Calaba Jacq. (Santa Maria), Burscra gummifera Jacq. (Gom
bolimbo), Metopium Brownei (Jacq.) Urb. (Black Poison
wood), dchnzs Zapota L. (Sapodilla), f/ochysia bondurmsis 
Sprague (Yemeri), Lucuma belizmsis Stancil. (Silly Young), 
Mosquitox)•lmn jamaiccnse K. & U. (Redwood), Zanthoxylum 
Kdlmnanii P. ' 'Viis. (Prickly Yellow), Cordia doduandra DC. 
(Ziricote), Pi-menta officina/is Lindl. (AJispice), Gliricidia 
scpium (]acq.) Steud. (Madre Cacao), Gymnantbes Iucida 
Sw. (Lignum-vitae), Andira iucrmis H. B. K. (Cabbage 
Bark), Sweetia panamensis Benth. (Billy \\'ebb), Krugiodm
dron jen·eum {Vahl) Urban (Axemaster), CJ:e~·minalia obovata 
{R. & P.) Eichl. (Nargusta), Symphonia globulijera L. f. 
(Waika Chewstick), Simaruba glauca DC. (Negrito), Chryso
phyllum Caimito L. (Wild Star-apple), and Xylopiajmtcscens 
Aubl. (Polewood). The distribution of Dalbergia Steuensonii 
Standl. (Honduras Rose\vood) is limited to the Toledo beds 
in the south of the Colony, and Metopium Brownei, Kmgio
dendt-orl jerreum, and Acbras Zapota are all confined to cal
careous soils. 

Advanced Forest.-This type might be called a climax as 
far as this term is applicable to tropical forests, in that they 
rarely, if ever, attain a state of equilibrium in respect to all of 
their constituent species. The forest growth is one of the most 
luxuriant in the world and is characterized by the prevalence 
of Attalea Cobtmc Morris (Cohune Palm) to a more or less 
marked degree. The so-called "Cohune" belts of the prima_ry 
rain forests occupy tbe rich fertile soils of_ stream-all~vial 
and granitic basins. Common trees include Fzcus spp. (Figs), 
Terminalia spp. (Nargusta), rit·ola mcrcndouis Pittier 
{Banak), Calocarpum mammosmn (L.) Pierre (Mamee App_le), 
Cordia al/iodora (R. & P.) Cham. (Salmwood), Enkrolob111m 
cyc/ocarpmn (Swartz) Gris. (Tubroos), Ceiba pentandra (L.) 
Gaertn. (Cotton-tree), <J'ecoma pmtaph)'lla A. Juss. (l\lay
flower), Dialium divaricatum Vahl (lronwoo.l), Calopbyllum 
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Calaba Jacq . (San ta Maria), Mouri1·ia spp. (Jug), and dcbras 
Chide Pittier (Chide Macho). Swietmia macrophylla King 
(Mahogany) has its lowest stock per acre in the advanced 
forest, and natural regeneration is so retarded by the dense 
shade that the species is gradua11y disappearing ·from many 
areas. 

Mo~tain Forest.-The mountain area has received little 
attennon on account of its inaccessibility. T he knife-edged 
ranges a.bove the limit of the Cohune Palm (2000 feet) support 
a!\ luxun~nt growth of palms, of which Oreodoxa oleracea d lo_untam Cabbage) is the chief. Whilst occurring on the 
c:tntus at the foot of the mountains, Podocarpus coriaceus 

R~ch. (Cypress) attains its best development at alti tudes 
~ ov~ 3000 feet alo:"g with !}(.uercus corrugata Hook. (Oak) 

cft:;~aia~~: f~:~~{~:r~) .(Liquidam bar), and Calophyllu1~ 

SEcONDARY RAm FoRESTs 
On the marls of theN h . 

of the South and on th art 'on a p~rtiOn of.the T oledo beds 
hill Jimcston~ of the So~t~~cau~u~~,tlons of nc~~r soil on the 
advanced forest has now iven I est, the ongmal primary 
result of the cultivation gof thp ace to secondary forest as a 
Maya civilization The esfe areas dunng the ancient 

. · process o re int d · 
any and Jts associates into th - ro uctJOn of mahog-
what obscure. It is sunnise e second-growth forest is some
forest crop took place as(; d th~t the :eco.nstitution of the 
of ~e hill limestone i's cona:e:s t e cultlva~JOn in the valleys 
the maccessible ridges. the ~:d, by seed~ng from trees on 
dou~t from areas of sw~m ;ee mg ~p on the plains was no 
cultJ:;:-tion. Typical specks o:~stt:hich lwere not suitable for 
grow ' as evidenced b th e ear y stages of second 

R
Mayla 1ndians on the sa~e l~cmal?t~ern. shljfting cultivation of 

ow ee (Pol k) B . J 1es me ude 0 h . Het a ' elotta Campbe/C S c roma buolor 
b. tocarpus Donnell-Smithii R n(Yprague (\Vhite Moho) 
c!fr:m parahylmm_ (Veil.) BJ~~: ellow Moho), Schizo/a~ 
Gu pet), Cordta al/iodora (R & ~Q)uam), Cecropia sp 
bJ a;uma ulmtjo!ta Lam. (Ba . Ce . ~ham . (Salmwood) . 
~ spp., and Cciba pmtan~ra {t)), Mzconia spp. (Maya) ' 

· Gaertn. (Cotton-tree) ~ 
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These are in the nature of transition species and do not per
sist long, only isolated stems being met with in the later stages 
of the secondary rain forest. These later stages approximate 
to the primary advanced forest type and the majority of 
species are similar in both trpes. Cedrela mexicana Roem. 
(Cedar) occurs scattered in primary forest, but attains greater 
distribution in the second growth. B1-osimum alicastrum 
Swartz (Breadnut) is a typical tree of the secondary forest, 
but grows only on calcareous soils. 

TREES OF SANTA INES, GUATEMALA 

By SAMUEL J. RECORD 

During the latter part of January 1927, the writer and Mr. 
Kuylen were the guests of Mr. Carlos Gallusser, Jr., 

Santa Ines. Mr. Gallusser's home is situated at an 
of about 1700 feet and commands a wonderful view 

of the Rio Motagua valley. The region is hilly and ranges in 
elevation from over '2000 feet to about 300 feet at the Santa 
Ines railway station. Bananas are grown near the river, coffee 
and maize at higher elevations, and there are great areas of 
open pasture land and of forests. 

Three general types of country are recognized: (1) the 
"lama "-ridge tops with a scanty growth of timber, mostly 
oaks; (z) the "montana "- the damp hillsides and valleys, 
heavily timbered with much the same kind of tree growth as 
that found in the lower part of the C\1otagua valley; (3) the 
"llano "- the dry, rolling or flat land with scanty and usually 
bushy tree growth. 

There are many species of trees in the forest, but the kinds 
used locally are comparatively few. One of the most prized 
for general carpentry is the Spanish cedar or "cedro," of 
which there are said to be two kinds, alike in outward appear
ance, but different in wood, one being firm and mahogany
like, the other soft and inclined to shred in sawing. Mahogany 
o~ "caoba" is fairly common and the lumber is used for fur
mture, interior trim, and to some extent for general construc
tion. Hard, figured wood is called "caracolillo." 
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The cxtensin! buildings on the tinea arc cons tructed 
tirelr oi local tim her, mo~stlr whip-sawn, although the 
now operates a small sawmill near the railwa ,· s tation. 
w]de piaz7a is floored with planks of mahogan)·, not bcca 
ol the ~eauty of the wood, but on a.ccount of_ its durabili ty 
~ncl rcsl~'>ta~ce r.o the elem:nts. Conslllerable pme or "pi no .. 
1s used tor trammg and _s1dmg, but it must be protected from 
the weather and away trom the ground; the lumber is Iigh 
a~d less resmous. than. tha_t of the lowlands, though apparently 
ot the sa1~1e spencs. f•urmture and fittings are mostly of local 
constmctwn and the woods used are mahogan\ " ·1· 
q • .. .. 1 i 1 

, " • , m a t1 IS-
uarc, lr:t)o le oma, granadiJio" "palo o!1"ro" d "I · •· s · . > .... , an 
f
to,nmgo. • panlsh cedar IS used for drawers a nd the lin ing 

o c osets and presses. 
"~latilisquatc" is the wood known as "a map " . l\I . . · 

and rccc::ntlv · l d · ' a m ex1co 
United Statc/~~~o~~~~~io:nt~ol_mthe dweflst c.oast tSrade of the 
II' d an oormg ( ee ~. · 1 oo s 8. 8 9 Dec 1 1 .,6 ) " I · 110ptca 
turcd, lustrou~ yeJim;is~~vh·t rayol de l?ma" is a fi nc-tcx
of old i,·ory. "Granadillo ., . 

1 
e ~~o~d, panng the appearance 

\"aricgared and fragranth· s~e~te~n .. ~ ~osewood.~ ?eautifully 
and-black wood well k · . h · a o obero IS the rc::d-
1 . - 110\\ n t rough t C I 
'lf!cause of Its coloring od b. ou entra America 
1"h , go ca met q rt· ere arc two kl'nds t" k ua I les, and strength .. · o oa · woo<) .. · • 

cncmo hlanco "one ven· h d ! enema negro" and 
a blackish hear~'''ood th. ahr alnd With a thin sapwood a nd 
wood I , e ot er ess de . h 

• :u. . ITO\\ nish heart· th . nse, _Wit a thick sap-
gulshaLlt Sm darly ther; ar~ tr~es ~:e s;ud to be indistin
clforts t hnd a tree of" 1 l t\\o kmds of "laurel " but 
1113\' bet} h . aure negro" w • , . 
1 

• !at t e differences· h ere unsuccessful· 1t 
t 1e tr " 1

" t e wood d ' ces or to pt·culiarities of r are ue to the age of 
cocks pur, "i.xcanal" .~ g owth. There are two k. I f 
heart . l h . or cacho de t " . lllt s o 
r "'.00< , t c other with red Th o~o, one Wi th whi te 
.. ~~log~lzedl; these trees make g~od rhee iklnfids of" guarno " are 

as1co < ulce ·• · . s ac e or c ff, 
cclihJc ftll.lt h'J IS said to have soft wh't o ee and cacao. , w 1 e t1 . .. · , I e wood d 
and sour fruit 0 lt.: maslco agrio" has h a n. sweet, 
lagrino •• · f f the rubber trees th J ani, redd1sh wood 
sluggish :~<~lscu~~~l), ~v.hilc that of th~ ~~t of t he "ule de 

es. r he frui t of " e de chorro •• 
anona de montana " 
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small and not edible, while that of" :mona cincuya" is large, 
with edible yellow flesh, and prominent, pointed lohes; there 
is a local saying that there is "a fc,·er for e''err point." 

Among the timbers for special uses may be mentioned: 
the "morro," with its stout, crooked limbs useful for saddle 
trees; "chaperno," "chichipatc," "cortes negro," and "tam
arindo" for heavy, durable construction; "nispero" for axe 
handles. "~ladre cacao" and "pi to" arc used for li,·c fence 
posts;" encino negro" for gate posts. The latex of" chapupo" 
furnishes a kind of chewing gum. 

The appended list of the trees is not complete. It is based 
collections made at the time of the writer's visit, sup

by infonnation and later collections from i\lr. 
usser. For fu rther descriptions of the trees and woods 
reader is referred to previous issues of this journal, par

y No. 7, pp. 1o-29, ~o. xo, pp. 1o-47, and ~o. n, 
Io-18. 

CHECK LIST OF THE C0.\1~10!'1." NAMES 

Aguacatillo ( ?) 
Aguachivero 
Almcndro 
A mate 
Anona cincuva 
Anona de m~ntaiia 
Cachimbo 
Cacho de toro 
Cajeto 
Cam a co 
Caoba 
Capulamate 
Capulin 
Carboncillo 
Caulotc 
Cedrillo 
Cedro 
Ceibn 
<.:eibillo 
Cere I; ccrclillo 
Chaperno 
Chapupo 
Chichipate 
Clavi to 

1/ismia fcrruginra H. B. K. 
Hrrnandia guianm;is :\ubi. 
? 
Andira inrrmis H. B. K. 
Ficus glabrata H. B. K. 
Anona sp. 
Anona purpurra :'\1. b.: S. 
Pu1tymiscium sp. 
Acacia sp. 
Ocbroma sp. 
Paratbais scrrulata (Sw.) .\lcz 
Su;irtmia macropl•JIIa King 
Ficus padifolia H. B. K. 
,\luntingitl Calabura 1 .. 
Cupania guaumalmsis Radlk. 
Gua:uma ulmifolia Lam. 
1/irola mN'rndonis Pitticr 
Cdrela mrxicnna Rocm. 
Cribtl pwtandra Gacrtn. 
ZtmlboX)'ilmJ KdlrrmmJii P. \\'ils. 
lnga lrptoloba Schl. 
LoncboCtirpus bondurmsis Bcnth. 
'I'nbN'narmontamJ citrifolia 1.. 
Su:rrtia panammsis Bent h. 
Hamrlia rrrcttJ Jacq. 

Guttifc:rac: 
llcrnandiaccae 
? 
I.eguminosae 
.\foraceae 
Anonaceae 
Anonace:.e 
l.egumino~c 
J.eguminosae 
Bombacaccac 
\ I \'rsinaccac 
\tcliaccac 
.\loraccae 
EI<L-ocarpaceae 
Sapinda,eae 
Stcrculiaceae 
1\ I yrislicacenc 
Mcliaceae 
Bombacaceae 
Rutaceac 
Leguminos;\e 
Lcguminosac 
Apocynaceae 
I.eguminosac 
Rubi:tceae 
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Coj6n 'f'aPrrnatmontana citrijolia L. 
Coj6n de ' 'enado Saprantbus nic.~ragrunsis (Seem.) 

Standi. 
Cola de pa\'a Cuf"Jnia patcmalm.<i.< Radlk. 
Cop:ilillo Eupatorium daltoida (DC.) 

Hems!. 
Corozo Arraka Cob~<nc \lorris 
Cortfs n~o 'f'tcoma Palmrri (Rose) 
Coyolillo .".fatayPa glt~Ptrrima Radlk. 
Cutujurnc: l.Jppia m_)'rioupbala S. & C. 
Drago l'irola mrrmdonis Pittier 
Encino negro f<J1rrms oleoides C. & S. 
Frijol de mica Pirbuolohium sopborocarpum 

Bent h. 
Fruta de ch:IC:ha Ctlllicarpa acuminara H. B. K. 
Granadilto Dallmxia cubillfuiiUnsis (D. Sm.) 

Pit tier 
Guachipilin Dipbysa rohinioides Benth. 
Guarumo Curopia spp. 
Guayabo boJador 
Guiscoyol 

'ftrminalia ohooara (R. & P.) Eichl. 
Baaris sp. 

llormigo Plat! miscium polysraehium Benth. 
Irayol de lorna Gtmpa amrricana var. Caruto 

Irayol de montana 
01. B. K.) Schum. 

Couo_loha <rumkhtimii D. Sm. Ixcanal lfcu<ta sp. 
lzore de montana Dr11cama americana D. Sm. ] ocotejobo Spondias furta L. 
l .agnrto 

7.,uuboxylum Kellrrmanii P. \\ils. Lancitillo Cb.;matdora sp. 
l .anillo Ocbroma sp. 
L:iurd blanco 

Cord~a al/iodora (R. & P.) Cha Laurel negro Cordra sp. m. 
I .imoncillo 
Madre cacao <rrrc~~li~ b,lMntnsis Jacq. 
Madroilo Glrncrdra stpium Oacq.) Steud 

Calycopbyllum candidi · · 

Magalcro 
. (Vahl) DC. ssrmum 

Mnnaca .\ ylopiajrutmm s Aubl 

Mnncucrnillo Altalta Cobunf l\l . · 
'T. 6: • om s 

Masico 0 n:natmontana sp. 
Matnpalo ~~osmmm spp. 

t.IAtasano de mico l·r.ws padijolia H. B K 
Marilisquarc DJosp_vros ~benasrer Re~ 
Mccate blanco Ttcoma ptnrapbyil. H 
M ecate colorado llt liocarpus D ~I ems!. 

B onnt S 'b" R 
Morro doria Campbtllrr S- mrt II ose 
MolOtc Crtsmltia Cllj I L prague 

H.l" ( ( • 
t rocarpus gland lij. 111 erus Rob. 

Apocynaceae 

Anonaceae 
Sapindaceae 

Composirae 
Palmaceae 
Bignoniaceae 
Sapindaceae 
\'erbennceae 
l\lyrisricaccae 
Fagaceae 

Leguminosae 
Verbenaceae 

Leguminosae 
Lcguminosae 
Moraceae 
Com bretaceae 
Palmaceae 
Leguminosae 

Rubiaceae 
Polygonaceae 
Leguminosae 
Liliaceae 
Anacardiaceae 
Rutaceae 
Palmaceae 
Bombacaceae 
Borraginaceae 
Borragi naceae 
Meliaceae 
Leguminosae 

Rub1aceae 
Anonaceae 
Pa!maceae 
Apocynaceae 
Moraceae 
Moraceae 
Ebenaceae 
Bignoniaccae 
Tihaccae 
Tiliaceae 
Bignoniaceae 
T•liaceac 

Muiieco 
Nispero 
Ocote 
Palo chino; p. jiote 
Palo obero 
Pi no 
Pi to 
Plumajillo 

Tint a 
Tonto! 
Ule de charro; 

u. de lagrimo 
Upay 
Yaje 
1.apor6n 
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Bombax tllipricum H. B. K. 
Acl>ras Cbidt Pittier 
Pinus carib~a ~lor. 
Bursera gummijrra Jacq. 
Asrronium Con:affii Blake 
Pinus carih~a .:\lor. 
Erytbrina ru/Jrineroia H. B. K. 
Schizolobium parab_Yhum (Veil.) 

Blake 
Pacbira aquarica Walp. 
Calycoph)•llum candidissimum 

(Vahl) DC. 
Pirola m~endonis Pittier 
Pocbysia guattmtllmsis D. Sm. 
Calopbyllum Calaba Jacq. 
Calocarpum mammosum (L.) 

Pierre 
Swittmia macropbylla King 
Miconia sp. 
Miconia argentta (Sw.) DC. 
Dialiron dioaricalum Vahl 
Ocbroma sp. 
Gua:mna ulmijolia Lam. 
Zexmmiajruuscms (;\till.) Blake 
Solanum nudum H. B. K. 
~ 

Castilla spp. 
Cordia dicrrsijolia Pav. 
Lysiloma sp. 
Paebira aquatica :\ubi. 

Notes on Trinidad Trees 

Bombacaceae 
Saporaceae 
Pinacene 
Burseracene 
Anacnrdiaceae 
Pinnceae 
l.eguminosae 

Leguminosae 
Bombacaceae 

Rubiaceae 
Myristicaceae 
Vochvsiaceae 
Guttffer:~e 

Sapotacene 
Meliaceae 
l\lelasromaceae 
Melnstomaceae 
Leguminosae 
Bombacaceae 
Sterculiaceac 
Compositae 
Solanaceae 
Anacardiaceae 

Moraceae 
Borraginaceae 
Leguminosae 
Bombacaceae 

The trees of the Lauraceae here go by the common name of 
"laurier," with a distinguishing word hyphenated to it. 

.1/stronium obliquum Gris. is a large timber tree of the forest 
here, known locally as" yoke." One of its characteristics is its 
unusually thick bark. 

"Moussara" is the local name for Brosimum alicastrum 
Sw., the vvoocl of which is made into handles by our country 
people for the indispensable cutlass. They assert that it is 
totrgh, durable, and will not split.-\\'. E. BROADWAY, Port
of-Spain, 'l'rinidad. 
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SICKJ'\GIA .\lAXOXIl 

B)' P AlL c. STANDLEY 

ln 1918 I published a new species, Gmipa .lla:<onii, 
upon material C· ;)cered along the Rio Indio de Gatun, Ca 
/..one, b\· \\illiam R. \ laxon. The tree attracted interest 
cause of the fat.t that its wood assumed a bright pink 
upon exposure to the air. 

The t~ pe material of the new species consisted of frui · 
branches only, but it did not occur to the writer, a t the t ime 
pul~li.catio~, that there could be any doubt as to its generic 
pos1t10n. 1 he same tree has been collected several t imes in 
recent years along the Atlantic coast of Panama and Costa 
Rica, and Professor Record, after examination of the wood 
~~~s ~ug~ested that it agreed rather with that of the genu~ 
0tckt~gta, a g~oup unknown, until very recently, in Central 
Amer1ca. In J.cb~uary of the present year .\lr. G. Proctor 
Coope_r collecte~l tn Panama excellent flowering and fruiti ng 
matenal of Gempa J/m:onii wh chis known there " . t"l 1 1 .. F · . ' as gua} a-
~ co orac o. .xammatton of the flowers shows conclusivdr 

t. ~t t~_e !tree belongs to the genus Sickingia. Its svnon rmv is 
given ue ow. · . • 

Sickingia Maxonii Standl. 

6 
Gmipa Ma)-.{11/tt Standi. Journ. Washington t\cad S . 

42. 1!)18. ' · Cl. 

The "Longotr " f M . a o adagascar- a Correction 
In the art1dc, The "Lon ot ., 

(<fropicol lf~oods 1": 
1
_.,) g h ra of ~ladagascar Classi fi ed 

d 'I I ,l - , t e name of f h cscn >e< species of Crvpt . . one o t e new! y 
C I . l". • or my a was lnco I . 

• .IJtJt It, It :;hould ha,. I rrect) gJvcn as 
Dang.l This s•>ccies is bas \de Jelen O~vptora1)'4 Louvl'lii P. 
k " t . e on ..ouvel' . nown as longotra men a " C. s specimens of a tree 
b I ' ' 1JPioca1y p · · asc, on two collections ( . a err/('1'1 P. D·lllg is "I . . , one rom fho f , . 
> on~otra fotsy," the other lab ·I .. uvenot o a tree called 

I crner de Ia Bathle. ' c ed longotra mena," from 

I ----
l),u/f,UY, I'AUL: Deux,.. --4'11 1\ '-'JPIO(Orya n - - -
111, Ill. (J>ans) 19li, I'P· SlJ 4: Ou\·eaux de 1\ladagnscar. Bull. Mus. 
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THE CSE OF BALSA WOOD I~ T H E REPRODl ·c
TIO~ OF TO:\E FRFQCE~CI FS 

By HuBERT G. GARMA:-., Radio Engineer 

3318 Fit·st /lvmue If/est, Vancouutr, Canada 

1\luch experimental and development work has been. done 
in recent years on loudspeakers-devices for the converswn of 

· frequencies to the corresponding frequency of sound 
musical and tonal frequencies-so essential to radios 

electrical phonographs. 
T hese devices consist of two main components: (r) rhe 
"ving unit, which deri\"eS its power from electrical impulses 

from the instrument to which it is connected; (2) 
diaphragm, which, when vibrated or moved by the dri :in_g 
t, will set up a sound wave by moving the column ot a1r 
· against its surface. A large number of driving u~its of 
ventional design are on the market, and the sdectwn of 
which is efficient is a fairly simple matter, hut it is to the 
hragm that we owe the tonal quality of the instrument. 

essential requirements of a diaphragm capable of 
ing a large volume of sound with efficiency are: (r) 

t surface area; (2) lightness; (J) freedom from har-
• (.4-) sufficient mechanical strength to pre\'ent collapse. 

commercial tendency has been to usc pressed paper or 
, made into the shape of a cone to obtain the necessary 

dity, but a diaphragm of this nature is deficient in that it 
no natural acoustic properties and is replete with har
ics or with frequencies at which it will actuate more 
ilv than at others. 

In the search for material ideal for the construction of Ia rge 
diaphragms it is natural that wood should be considered, but 
on account of the weight of ordinary woods, and the conse
quent amount of energy required for vibration, their usc for 
this purpose has been more or less neglected. The tropical 
Balsa Wood (0c/J1"0ma spp.), however, is extremely light and, 
as a result of considerable experimentation with it, the writer 
is t·onvinced of the fitness of this material for diaphragm 
construction. It has natural acoustic or tonal qualities and 
is free from the tendency to overemphasize any particular 
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frequency. The latter proper~y is apparen tly due to 
slightly pithy nature and pe~uhar struct~re of 0e wood. 

A diaphragm 20 ins. by 36 ms. by JtJ'l m., dnven by a 
of good quality, will give excellen t and pleasing results. It 
respond very readily and with remarkable fidelity to all 
useful tone frequencies and will cover from 40 to 6ooo 
per second without apparent distortion and with an 
characteristic. 

The constructional details of this diaphragm, as made 
the.writer, are as ~allows : Three Balsa Wood boards, 7 ins. 
36 ms. by 3 32 m., are firml y cemented in to a hard 
frame, which has been recessed to receive them. The 
do not touch each other, the middle one being separated 
the other two by a space of I '16 in. between the edges. 
these three b~ards are fastened edgewise, wi ch s trong 
some~hat fl~x,~Je cement, 8 ~trips of Balsa Wood, ~ in. 
3 32 m., rad1at111g from a pomt loca ted in the middle of 
center board and r4 inches from one end and 2.2 inches f 
the ot~er, and extendi~g to within about 2 inches of 
~arne. f wo of these stnps are vertical two horizon tal a 

~ other four .run. diagonally toward ~he corners. Ov~· 
a.'<JS of these StripS IS cemented a piece of cedar an inch 
and one-fourth inch thick to hold the h k f,' th sql ua h dr' . . , c uc or e sty us 
t e lvmg unJt. The reason for placing the d . . . 
one end of the frame than the oth . h . nvtng umt n 
or suppress harmonics. er IS t at It tends to 

It is the writer's opinion h h . 
phragms affords ood t ~t. t e constructiOn of di 
Balsa \\'ood on a gcommop~olrtunllttes for the utilization 

erc1a sea e. 

.. Note on "Morabukea" 
Morabukea" is a timber . 

recently been described D:ree of the GU!anas which 
hoote In honor of 'Vlr. Jas W t"Grphan_~ra Gonggrijpi 
Officer .of Sunnam. Mr. B. R.. w onggrtjp, formerly Fo 
of Bnttsh Guiana in a I ood , Conservator of 

' etter to the edi tor, gives an ........ uu.UJ 
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of a valuation survey over a tract of previou~ly unexplored 
forest situated away from the rivers, but offermg no difficul
ties to railroad logging. The stand over considerable areas 
consists almost wholly of greenheart and Morabukea, ab~ut 
7lX>O feet B. M. per acre each. The nearest port where shtps 
can load is about eight miles. 

Mr. Wood believes that Morabukea will prove the equal of 
mora, if not its superior, and cites an ins tance where a l?g re
mained sound after lying in the forest for 2.? years . T?e ttmber 
is practically unknow':l, :xcept to .t he a?on g mal ln~tans , who 
prefer it to mora, clamung that 1t sphts less and IS fully as 
strong and durable. 

Note on the Peruvian Mahogany 
As long ago as 1878 Alphonse De Candolle (Monog. Phan. 

1 : 723) recorded Swieten_ia M~bagoni (" ~'lfahogani:') from 
Peru on the basis of specimens m the Berlm Herbanum col-

, many years before near P ozuzo by Ruiz. In 1926 leaf 
ens collected by Mr. Georges H. Barrel, President of 

Aguna Mahogany & Timber Company of Boston, on the 
Itaya, Peru, some so miles from its confluence with the 
Amazonas, were communicated by Professor Record co 

writer and identified tentatively as Swietenia macrophylla 
King (CJ'ropical Woods 6: 1, June 1926). This identification 
is now confirmed by the receipt of a nearly complete pod con
taining seeds, with portions of another, collected at Nancy, 
Rio Amazonas, Peru, for Professor Record under direction of 
Mr. Barrel. This specimen, together with a foliage specimen 
collected previously by l\lr. Barrel, is preserved in the Eco
nomic Herbarium of the United States Department of Agri
culture.! De Candolle's record undoubtedly belongs to the 
same species.-S. F. BLAKE, Bureau of Plant bJdustry, 
Washington, D. C. 

1 There are duplicates in the Yale collections nnd the herbnriurn of the 
Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago.-S. J. R. 
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TI:\1BER EXPORTS OF BRAZIL 

AMOUNTS AND YALI!ES Of TH£ 0JFFERENT .KJNOS OF TIMBERS 

Kmds of Timber 

Acapu .............•• 
Andiroba ........ ... . 
Baguassu .... ..... . 
Cedro ............ . 
Freij6 ............. . 
Gon~alo Alves . . . . . . . 
Guajuvira. . ........ . 
lmbuia .......•..... 
ltauba. . .......... . 
Jacaranda ........... . 
lapacho ............ . 
Louro vermelho ...... . 
Macacahuba ....... . 
Marupa ....... . 
Massaranduba ......• 
P3o amarello ........ . 
P:io brasil ........... . 
Pao roxo ············· 
Peroba .............• 
P:io rosa .......... . 
Pinho .............. :: 
Sebastiiio de arruda 
Sucupira . . . . . ... : · · · 
Miscellaneous · · 
Tunber, prepar.ed .':::: 

Totals ............ . 

1,100 
6,070 

43.567 
7.433 

625,893 

ExPLANATJOr--.-One ton 
values are F 0 B Eq · 1 equals roao kilograms The 

• • • - UJ va en t f . . · 
dollars: ~924, s4·44; 1925, $0 a ~ound sterling tn American 
Conn~ercro e:rtcrior do B1·asi/ 4:74, 1~26 , 1>4·77· Authority : 
mercJal, Rio d~: Janeiro, I92].Director~a de Estatistica Com-
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TIMBER ExPORTS or BRAZIL 

Countries of Destination 1914 19'15 

Germany . . · · ················ 1,J50 1,517 
92,893 105,771 Argentina ....... ············· 

549 184 
Belgium ...... ·········· · ···· 

8,64'1 5,834 United States .••••••• • •.••. 0. 

F rance ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1,975 1,319 
1,667 1,084 Great Britain ·············· .. r,6oz 744 

375 
0 •••••• ••••• •••••••• 

7,614 .... ········ ······· .. 7.'253 
19,843 21,664 

..... · ······ .... 456 1 102.7 

IS0,07'l 1331293 

CHECK LIST OF THE COMMON NAMES 

vermelho 
Macncahuba 
Marup~ 
Massaranduba 
P~o brasil 
P:\o rosa 
Pao roxo 
Perobn 

J/ouacapoua am"icana Aubl. 
Carapa guianensis Aubl. 
? 
Cedrela.fissilis Vell. 
Cordia Goeldiana Huber 
dstronium fraxinifolium Schott 
Patagonula am"icana L. 
Nectandra sp. 
Dalh"gia nigra Fr. Allem. 
<frcoma sp. 
Neclandra sp. or Ocotea sp. 
Pfatymiscium Ulei Harms 
Simamoa amara Aubl. 
Mim11sops amawnica H uber 
Caualpinia ubinata Lam. 
dniha parrnf/ora (Meissn.) Mez 
Peltogym demijiora Spruce 
Aspido.sp(t'ma po/y11euron Muell. 

1926 

3'19 
79·007 

'17 
4,416 

705 
707 
JOO 

2,41 r 
6,397 

rz,641 
35 1 

f07,'19'l 

Leguminosae 
Meliaceae 
? 

35 

Meliaceae 
Borraginaceae 
Anacnrdiaceae 
Borraginaceae 
Lnuraceae 
Leguminosae 
Bignoniaceae 
Lauraceae 
Leguminosae 
Simarubncene 
Sapotaceae 
Leguminosae 
Lauraceae 
Leguminosae 

Arg. Apocynaceae 
P inho Araucaria brasiliam1 Lamb. Araucnriaceae 
Sebastiiio de arruda ? Lcguminosae 
Sucupira B!Jwdicbia 11itida Spruce Leguminosne 

!'fOTE.-~he scienti_fic names in the above list ha:ve been supplied by the 
cd1tor and m several mstances are meant to be typ1cal rather than specific. 
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U. S. A. TRADE IN MAHOGANY, CEDAR, AND 
PHILIPPINE WOODS 

(From D~partmmt of Commtru RtportJ) 

In M Feet, Board Measure, for Calendar Years 

h rroRTs OF MAHOGANY L ocs I NTo THE U NITED STATES 

Sources 

United Kingdom .•......•. 4.6¢ !,8J7 t,668 '2,420 
Central America ........... 2J,6JO 2o,887 35,161 JI,967 Mexico .. ................. 4,265 7.372 8,J9I 5.'244 Africa .......... ········· 1o,.HJ '9·48J 2.4.090 26,65o Other countries .......•.. 7,8]0 4,:218 J,05J '-·' 50 

Tot.-\ls ............•... 50·9'4 53.797 72,J6J 68,431 

E~tPORTs or l'I-:!AaocAN~ LUMBER FROM UNITED STATES 

All countries 

AJI sources 

············· 
·············· 

Totals 
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. . a1 f t Bv WILLIAM P. Luquillo: Our troptcal nation ores . . . . ro· 8I - 8 ' 
KRAMER. /Jmerica-n Forests and Forest Life 34· 4 · 3 
Feb. 192.8. Illustrated. . 
"The Luquillo National Forest was c~eated m 1903 by 

President Roosevelt. By his proclamation all _the l~n~s 
formerly belonging to the Spanish Crown, and lymg w_lthl~ 
the Sierra de Luquillo range, were reserve~ as a. Nat10na 
Forest. Little interest was manifested in this tropic.al fore~t 
until 19r7, when a Forest Examiner was sent t? the Islan~ JD 

charge of this district. Since that year effective pr?tec.tJOn 
· trespass and unauthorized uses has been mamtamed 

comprehensive program of development ?as be~n 
.. ,",.,. •• .., out. To date thirty-four miles of fo?t and bnd!e tratls 

been constructed and when the entire system IS com-
ted every part of th~ forest will be accessible .. A good r<?ad 

Mameyes to the boundary of the f~rest ts ~ow bemg 
ted and another year will see tounsts and Interested 

~otoring to the forest and viewing the delightful 
that the region affords. 

"The Luquillo forest, nearly I'l,ooo acres in area, extends 
the crests and upper slopes of the Luquillo range, and 

the roughest and most inaccessible part of the 
end of the island. It embodies the largest portion of 

forest land of the pre-Columbian period to be found in 
Rico. It is entirely of a tropical hardwood aspect, with 

large variety of tree species. Some of the most important 
and more valuable timber trees of the island here attain 
splendid proportions and would yield considerable returns if 
properly exploited. However, because of the prevailing heavy 
rainfall, averaging more than 135 inches each year, the ex
ceedingly rugged topography and the valuable agricultural 
lands surrounding it, this forest finds its chief importance as a 
protection forest, notwithstanding that it contains in the 
aggregate a large amount of commercially valuable timber. 
Th~ forest affords protection to the many streams that have 
~heu- sources within its boundaries and is of inestimable value 
111 the prevention of destructive soil-erosion. If, for any pur-
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pose whatever, this protecti>e forest cover were remo.ved, 
thin soil cO\·ering would e,·entually wash aw~ }', leavmg 
the bare rocks. Thereafter, wheneYer a ram occurred 
streams would rush through the lower ,·a lleys and 
plains with great ,·iolence and in many cases would d 
or completely destroy the valuable agricultura l land. It 
therefore, he seen that our tropicall\ational Forest is not 
commercial value solely, but renders its greatest benefit to 
people of Porto Rico through its value as a forest 
~:xcrting direct influence upon soil and streamflow." 

Preliminary report on the flora of the Tres Marias .LIUillll~ll 
Bv RoxM>A STINCH FIELD F ERRIS. Contr. Dudley y,,.,,,..,,, .. 
of ~·Ianford umvmity l: 2, l\lay 2I, 1927. Pp. 8r· 
Pnce ~ 1 .oo. ' 4 

(! The collec.tions made on the Tres J\1arlas Islands, 
t~rm t_he.suhject ~f this paper, are the first made there 
h e. ram} o~ gro\\ mg season. Of the I 8 5 species obtained 

3\ C not cen recorded previous!)• from h . l d , 
several are new to · Th t e IS an s, 
f

. . . ' sc1ence. e new t 
nrwat Standi. Eunbuk. . . rees a re LJ"'""'u;r; 

insula/a Ferris 'c I. .J tad ne.szotua Standi., vl•m;~m~rJ:J•I!J 
\. • e atnouen ron m · S 
' lala)'ba spondioid~s ~tandl. exuanum tandl., 

Guayacan: Guaiacum Co 1 . 
Vail. Br 1 Es( s c, . u,ten A. Gray Y Guaiacum Jln<rm•n>~ 
JJ-1'2 : IJ9-L<I '\o\o~DZALEz ORTEGA. M exico Forestal 
Th ,. ' · ec. 19"7 

e description ap lies . - · 
~· Gray, but G. Patnfcri Vp_arttc~l~rly to Guaiacum 
1 he t:ee attains a height t 1 exhtbits only slight differen 
to 28 mches. The bark· 0 25 to 35 fee t and a d iameter of 
gray w'th ' IS smooth abo . 
h If 1• patches of white f, ). • ut_one-etghth inch thi 
al an Inch to two inches 'i e~?hatmg tn plates varying 

f: 
t occurs through hn tameter. 

rom n out t e Stat f s· ( ear sea level to f, e 0 maloa at e 
. rom Sonora to 0 325, eet and all along th P 'fi 
mg 1 axaca Gro th . 1 e ac1 c 

, _at t lc rate of abou~ . w ISs ow, the diameter. 
I he sapwood . 4 mches per decad 

IS yellowish white th e.h 
' e eartwood 
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reenish. The heartwood is obtained in pieces 12 inches 

~ are and about 1 I feet long. It is employed for the rnanu
f~~ture of pulleys and bearings and is high~y esteemed for 
fuel. Splints o f it are used for tapers. The tree 1s reco!'lrne~ded 
for planting fo.r orn~ental purposes on account of Its damty 
foliage which IS re~amed nearly the whol_e year.and ~be
cause of its attractive and profuse flowermg wh1ch contmues 
two or three months. 

The article includes a botanical description of the tree and 
results of mechanical tests on the wood. 

The botanical identity of cascara amarga. By OLIVER A. 
F ARWE LL. CJ'be American Druggist, (Reprint) Feb. 1928. 
" The honor of discovering' cascara amarga' belongs to ~r. 

Henry Froehling, now of R!chmo.nd, Virginia. He trav.eled m 
Mexico from 1877 to I88o, mclus1ve, where ~e used th1s drug 
in the treatment of syphilis and scrofula w1th good succ~ss. 
During this time he sent small samples of the bark from tt~e 
to time to Baltimore, Md., urging physicians there to try It 

0 t " u · . b D ~ Atkin-
The first published account of 1ts use was Y • r. · · f 

son ( '.fhera'~>eutic Gau lle 2: 1-3, Jan. 1881). Flu1d ebxtrapctko 
r · · · t88t y ar e, 

the drug was made available to phys1c1ans m , 
. . · h · hemical laboratory 

Dav1s & Company, and 1t was m t elr. c red an alkaloid 
~wo years later that F. A. Thoml?son dtsco~el was identified 
111 the bark The imperfect botamcal materia kn .,.cjes . . I an un own Sr--
at t he U.S. Department of Agncu ture as ed the 
of Picramnia (Simarubaceae) and_ Thompson5."~ Jan. 
alkaloid "picramnine" (Cfberapeulte Gaulle • ' 
1884) . I recently been ob-

Fertile botanical specimens have onf Y ra amarga, and 
tained of the tree which is the source 0 hcasca Swetia pana
thcse have been identified by th~ aut or 'i!ation has been 
mens is Benth. (Leguminosae). ThiS dete~rtment of Agricul
confirme~ by Dr. F. V. C~ville, l!· S. D~~uesito" ~d "hue
t~re . Thts tree is known 10 Mexi~O asw bb .. and U1 most of 
stllo," in British Honduras as "B•IIY e ' 
Central America as "chichipate." 
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Silvicultural treatment of mahogany forests in 
Honduras. By NEIL S . STEVENSON. Empire 
Journa/ 6: '2: 219'-2'27, 1927. Illustrated . 
An interesting and constructive account of the va 

problems involved in the regeneration of mahogany ( 
macrophylla King) by the « taungya" and shelterwood 
tems. I n the former method advan tage i s t aken of 
culti,·ation, "virtually the only form of agriculture if 
can be called, practiced in the Colony on any ', .. vt-.... ,., .. 7 .. 

scale." 

:·As the mahogany seedling in the first few months of· 
e~1stence is distinctly intolerant of strong light, the practice 
WliJ probably be to dibble in a year after the plantation of the 
~atch-crop, so that some measure of protection wiH be afforded 
. Y th~ development of the second growth. A smalJ · 
tn which pu:e st~nds of polak (Ochroma bicolor Rowlee) 
quam (Schtzololnum parahybum [Yell J Blake) about 12. 

%~~~s hold, were ~sed for shelter rna; be quoted. It was 
th t. at seed dibbled under the quam failed but seed 

rown tnto an open d b d ' 
germination Se df see e produced a high percentage of 
and now a ;ear ~atlngs were transplanted under the quam, 
being made and ther ar excellent and rapid height growth is 
insect pest. The ca~f :r~ts have not been attacked by any 
and the value of th' P so far employed has been maize, 
cover at least th IS prodfuct has been found sufficient to 
method is the de"" eancdo.st 0

1 
dearing. The drawback of the 

· "' tnvo ved · 1" clearing the sites f, 1 .on an Inadequate la bor supply 
no other, the 'shelten~~ ~ ~ntatton , and for this reason, if for 
the standard method of 

0 
syste1"? · · · will probably remain 

In the shelterwood ~egeneratt~n for a long time to come." 
know .. system the fi rst t £ h · 
fro n a~ tree improvement " . s a!?ie o t e ?per~ tton, 
f ~ d~trable species and . clf' consists In removmg !Janas 0 

tnfcrtor species. ln lo 1f!.'.r tng or felling interfering trees 
trees, particularly in th ca ttles well stocked with m ahogany 
centrated · . e north of th C 1 
tr on tree •mprovem b e o ony, work is con-

ees are fewer · ent, ut furth h h 
duction l>rou h spectal attention must b e~ sout where t e 
canopy .. "I'I g [t about by the op . e gt ven to the repro-

• )e seedling] itnpro entngs made in t he forest 
vement work is done in 
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stages; in the daily 'task' the mahogany a~ are first 
located, marked by a stake, and then freed from the under
growth, then. th~ laborers work back ov:er the sam.e area, 
cutting and g1rdlmg the larger stems untJI the task 1s com
pleted. The stakes used are of hard wood, about 4-8 ft. long 
and z ins . in diameter, and are' planted' about 3ft. away from 
the seedling; inserted nearer they were found to provide a 
means of access to the seedling by the always active growth of 
small creepers ... · 

" The general impression given i~ediate,ly af~ ~p~ve
men t is of a forest rather than of raw bush, and IS strikingly 
different from the result of the original improvements, where 
the seedling improvement consisted simplY: in ~earing round 
each seedling in a cylinder, at first of 6 ft. m hetght an~ 6 ft. 
radius. It was found that this early method ~;>roduced made
qua te response in the seedlings and the intenstty of the clean
ings was gradually increased. The ever-present fear of unduke 

cU. • 1 t"ton insect attac , exposure of the young see mgs to mso a ' 
1 and drought delayed the establishment of the presenth t

1
re a-

d. · rod ed by e atter tively drastic technique. The con ttton P ~c th f the 
will, it is hoped, allow for the more rapid gt?W -~both 
seedling while the shelterwood of valuable species oil seed 
afford c~ough shade to prevent insolation and pr . uc.e the 
for the regeneration of potentially valuable species 10 

second growth below. be t d once or twice 
"The improved bush may hav~ to trc:a ~ stoek per acre 

again after the fust cleaning un~tl a sfu~e:~e-improvements 
has been obtained and the functton ° t and from 
will be to free es~abli$hed seedlings fr~m c::~ver new 
the re-growth that has already appeare f ~ngs has been 
seedlings. Once an adequate stock 0 5 more specialized, 
established the improvement will become ged except where 
~n.d the associated re-growth will be enc:Jings. In the lat;ter 
It 1s actuall y suppressing the mahoganr ~erence by cuttmg 
case their crowns will be f~d from !~ter . d 
on!y the tops of the 'huamtl gro~~ble as to the tunc an to 

Su~cient data are no~ yet avail crop of~ahor.nY . 
expendtture required to b~mg the Y.0un~an be d1scontmUed 
a stage a t which intenstve tending 
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.:\luch depends on the denstt~ of the crop aimed a t. In favora
ble co~ditions the meth,od described is certainly capable of 
p:oducmg a l~urc crop ot n;ahogany, but, more particularly in 
vtc\\: of the n_sk of severe •.nsect attack, it seems desirable to 
retatn a c?nstderahle admtxture of secondary species. As to 
cost, the high stumpage ,·alue of mahogany even in its prese t 
scattered occurrence, and its much higher prospective val ? 
closer stands allm' ing of intensive methods of e I . , u_e tn • • • 1 · xp Ottatton 
promise a'' I( e margtn of profit on the cost of est bl" I . h ' crop." a IS nng t e 

Flo~a of the Panama Canal Zone. By PA UL C S 
Conh·. {., \' \ I / fi b . · TANDLEY. 

J 
. ' . a /Ona ~~anum (Washington) Yol 

an. Jl, IcJ18. Pp 416· 6 x 9J.1 6 full ' . 27, 
plates, 7 text figur~s. Price (G 2 

;P 7 . -page half-tone 
"Th ovt. nnttng Office) 7 

e work is an annotated list of h fl . sc. 
!st~~us of Panama. :\I thou h form t e o~enng pla!'lts of the 
mdl\'ldual species are not _g k al detatled descnptions of 
he helpful, as an aid to g~~en, -~eys _are provided which will 
technical knowledge of bo: e_nt\ ca_tJon, to those having a 
!nore important plarw; tho:mecl.ak lsctence. In the case of the 
mtcrest to th ·' 1 e v to pro f h . e general pub)' • ve o t e greatest 
":~lchf ''ill assist in the rec~;~ ~.ore etensive notes a re given 
:~ou~d the tany English an~~~;:. s~ch species. \\ith the 
~f the i~ot IC dtfficult for the casua)m~ . common names, it 

"Th :;ona~t plants of the C I ~lsttor to identify most 
s . . e owenng plants of th ana. one. 
C~~~~n·-\~~~g the plants of thee C~IO~ number about 2,000 

lands Bes~:;cc-sphrcad species of the naC Zonel are most of the 

I 
.. ·s t e nati\ I entra Am . I 

cu tt\'a!cd plants wh' •e pants, the ke s . encan ow-
~hc maJorit\· of the s tch. arc represented i: thtnclude ~lso the 
rca. Since thcr. pectcs grown anv h . e Canal Zone by 
k c are treat d . ; w ere tn C l 

nown plants not I e tn this work entra Amer-
\\'cst Indies ~ortl on Y of Central A.m 

5? many of the wcll-
tl LJ' , ltrn So h Am • enca but I f 

lC puu tcation w'IJ ~t erica <.1, a so o the 
regarding the I _provide a usef I ' an even of M exico 
J• consptcuous 1 u source of · r ' 

rom preface b)' FR Pants of th . tniOnnation 
EDERtCK \' C ose regtons al " 

· OVILL£. SO. -
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"It would be highly desirable to list all the plants known 
from the Republic of Panama, and such a report was con
templa.ted when the ~mithsonian Biological Survey of the 
Canal. Zone w~s orgamze~. Panama is still imperfectly known 
botamcally. Ltttle collectmg has been done in eastern Pan
a:na, a~d. th; hig_h mountains of the west, culminating in the 
rtch Cht~tqut regton, are practically unexplored. ;..l'early all of 
the spec1es known from Chiriqui are distinct from those of the 
lowlands of the Isthmus, and to have included those now 
known from that region would have increased greatly the 
volume of the present work. Many of the collections from 
remote parts of Panama remain to be studit:d, and among 
them there are many undescribed species whose publication 
may better await the revisional work necessary for the con
sideration of the flora of Central America as a whole. It, 
therefore, seems wiser to defer publication of a flora of all 
Panama." (Page 5.) 

"The relationship of the flora of the Isthmus is undoubtedly 
very close to that of other parts of Central America, hence the 
botanist familiar with even a countrv so distant as Guatemala 
will find little that is strange to him. The importance of the 
Isthmus of Panama as a barrier between the floras of ~orth 
and South America has been greatly exaggerated, fur its 
comparative unimportance becomes every day more apparent 
as exploration continues in Colombia and Central America. 
The montane flora of Costa Rica, for example, evidently is 
closely related to that of Colombia and Ecuador. If the species 
are not identical-as is often the case-their genera are the 
same. Field work during the past few years in eastern Panama 
has discovered South American genera unknown north of the 
Isthmus, and there are many Central American genera which 
have not yet been found south of the canal. But the ranges of 
genera and species must end somewhere, and a similar record 
could be established for Nicaragua or Honduras. 

"Recent work in Guatemala and British Honduras has 
demonstrated the existence there of several genera or even 
species otherwise unknown north of th7 Guianas, and in 
Costa Rica have been found South Amcncan plants not yet 
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reported from Panama. Detailed e>.:plora t ion. along the 
Jeered Atlantic coast ''til reveal a closer affimty be tween 
flora of the Guianas and that of Central .'\ merica than is 
conceded .... In tropical Amenca we have the same 
tion that still exists to a great extent in the Vnited ..... , .... Lc:,.:: 

The flora has been studied from isolated cente rs, with li 
regard for the species accepted at other centers, but with 
assumption that each area is floristically d istinc t. Correlation 
through monographic work, covering a group throughout its 
range, '~ill reduce the. ~pecies that hav: been m ultiplied un
neces~anl} .. Such cnttcal. monographic work is scarcely 
practicable 111 the preparation of a flora of a limited region." 
(Pp. 3C>-J2.)-From introduction by the author. 

Arbo.les y arbustos del orden de las Leguminosas. 1. 
M~m.osaceas. B, ~· Pt'I"TIER. Reprinted from Boletin del 
Mtm.•ttrzo dt Rtlatzones E:~leriores {Caracas) Io I I 12. 
<Xt., i'\o,·., Dec. 1927. Pp. 82· 6I/ x 9I/ , , , 
Th' . ::'\ • 74 74 · 

It IS •s. • o.l I of qontribuciones a Ia dendrolorria de Venezuela 
contams >Otamcal descr" · f h 6 • • 

genera of i\limosaceae know~~Jons o .t e, spectes of the 19 
with keys to their identification ol?ccurf In \ enezuela, together 
notes on miscellaneous s b' , 1Sts o vernacular names, and 
genera, the numerals in u 1ecths. Follo,ving is a list of t he 
of species described · P~,r,ar;nbt eses referring to t he number 
1 ( . • ' artet ra ( l) P k. ( 11K4 ~), L;•siloma (I) Pitl 1 b' • ar ta 1), Acacia (9) , 
andra ("'I) r. ' 'JCCOtO IUm (IJ) Z · ( ) C II' ~ , ~~nterolobhttn (l) dlb' . ' J)'gta 4, Ollt-

~bamJJ.a (2), Samanea (
9
)' Mi~~ta (2), Cathormium (z) , 

T~osoprs (I J, Jdmmuhtra (1/ p· ~sa. (26), Leucaena (2) , 

1 
, c genu /. 'fJa Browne== p;;{'a en~a {7), and Entad a (2) . 

3cnt~.; Cathonnium Hassk _ p .efolobtum, sect. Caul anthon 
r(f;' h3c)nth.; dbarema= Pithec 'f~~olobium, sect. Cbloroleu-

cnt · · 0 0 rum, sect. A baremotemo 

Oleos vegetaes Brasileir . 
breus, ceras) "nd os fmclusive res in 
FoNsr CA If . - tdltlon. B . E .. as, gommas, 
A ,· b.! ro lie Janeiro 1927 p vRico T EIXE IRA DA 

vn ua e comp'l . , . p. 34I. 6 x 9 
~cgetable oils . I atlon of data a , . 

• rcs10s, gu.ms t nd references on the , ars, and 
waxes of prescn t o r 
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potential impor tance in Brazil. T he infonnation given in
cludes sources, uses, chemical analyses, comparisons with 
other products, and exports. 

Annual report of the Director of Forestry of the Philippine 
Islands for the fiscal year ended December 31, 1926. By 
FLORENCIO T AMESIS. Manila, 1927. P p. 292; 6 x 9· 
" T he amount [of timber and lumber] shipped this year is 

considerably higher than that of last year, the figures being 
62,709,6oo board feet valued at 5,098,452 pesos as c~mparcu 
with p,216,872 board feet values at 4,227,815 pesos m 1925, 
or an increase of about 20 per cent over that of the previOus 
year. . . . . 

"The J apanese market h~s. ?lso learned to apprecla.te 
Philippine woods and th~ ac.ttvJtJCS s~o~n of late by cer~am 
powerful J apanese financtal mterests ~n~l~cat.e that ~here IS a 
fast growing demand in J apan for I luhpp!ne .maJor forest 
products. I n 1923 our export to the J apanese l-.m~tr: amounte~ 
to about JOO,OOO board feet only. I n 1926, ho\\ever, our ~x
port to that country amoun.ted to ! 2,000,000 boa:d feet. 1 he 
Japanese Empire has been tmportmg from Amer1ca rc~en.tly 
at the rate of about soo,ooo,ooo board feet a)·car, cons.Jstmg 
mostly of Western red cedar and Dou&las fir. Our. ap1tong, 
tangile, and the lauans compare very ta vo:ablr wrth these 
American woods and the prices of the AmeriCa~ .Pr~ducts do 
not differ very much from the prices. of the Phthppme prod
ucts. Under the circumstances, the.rc IS reason to hop~ that as 
the J apanese wood consumers w111 learn_ .to .appreciate tl~e 
superior qualities of Philippine woods, Phll1pp.me lumber will 
supplant a big portion of th: amount ~~w shlp_Ped to J apan 
from the C nited States Pac1fic coast. I he Chmcse mar~e~, 
another of our big markets, is so uncerta!n. because of the CIVIl 
strife now existing in that country; but Chma has always be~n 
one of our biggest customers and when peace finally prev~tls 
in that country, the amount of I'2,ooo,ooo.hoard f~et wh1ch 
was exported to China this year will most hkcl}' be mcreased 

several times over. . h U · d 
" While on the one hand P hilippine trade wtth t e mte 
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S 
_ J· and China shows bright prospects, lum 

tate~, .tpan, • . h B .. h 
export to Great Britain, Austraha and ot er ntiS uu:sses.o 

sions, on the other, seems to de~line. In fact , the 
these countries in 1926 was cons1derably less th_an that of. 
prc,·ious year. The reason for ~h1s may be attnbute~ mat 
to the fact that the lumber mdustry for Borneo IS 

de\'doped and the Bornean lumb~~ is supplanting Philip~ine 
lumb~.:r in the markets under BntJsh control. Recent agtta
tion in Australia for heavier import duty on imported lumber 
may also have something to do with the decline of that 
market. ... 

"Our import of lumber and timber in 1926 amounted to 
·h+25,712 _board ~ee_t valu_ed _at 306,569 pesos. About 97 per 
cent of th1s, cons1stmg pnnc1pally of Douglas fir came from 
the United States." (Pp. 95-96.) ' 

"Data on the. durability of untreated woods exposed to 
the weather and 111 contact with the ground are now available 
for the more common species and only the less known ones 
need to l~e tested. :~dditional information is needed on the 
cofmpa~atl\"e durabJI•ty of wood exposed to different classes 
o marme wood borers. A wood which · d bl . 
v.ith th. g d d IS ura e m contact 

•
1 

c roun a.n . exposed to the weather does not neces-
san Y mean that It ls 1 • . 
MoJave and . "I h' a so resistant to manne wood borers. 
ra'tl ·~ I !P•I, Which arc considered ven· durable woods 
1: n a re atJVC )" S ' h • ' 
marine wood hor , ort tune w en exposed to the attacks of 

crs .. . 
"~lost woods which fail · 1 • 

posed to the \\Cather last ~~~are atlv~ly short time when ex-
attacked by insects when ger and, •? fac.t , are very rarely 
tangile, and apitong wh' h used for mtenor work. Guijo, 
the weather Wl'lllast' I" tc arc not durable when exposed to 
· . ' • or a verv 1 · • f mtcnor work Wood l"k · ong timet properl y used for 
the famil}· B~rsl'racesa I (ck· pa?ut_an, the various members of 
h f · e ·ammgt h" · ) 

t e amlly ~I yristicaccac (du ' pagsa mgm ' members of 
pototan, while hard . I h guan, tambalau), bakauan and 
Sh . ' Mlt tavv enough f "1 . 0~t umc, even if em lo. : . . , a1 m a rclativelv 
SUbJect to the attack p f hed Ill tntenor work, as they arc 
Planorryptotcmus) • .. (Po ot)tse tennites (Cryplotermes and 

• 0 109. 
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'al -.: ... ber trees of the Malay Peninsula. By 
CoDllDerct UUA '!': 

F. \\'. FoxwoRTHY. ~lalayan Forest Records · o. 3· 
Singapore, 1927. Pp. 19~; 7 x w;{; 137 half-tone plates; 

1 large map in colors. Pnce $5 or 12s. . . 

This splendid volume,-with its carefully wnttcn ~escnp-
tions supplemented by excelJent photographs showmg for 
about 70 species the appearance of the ~rce 111 the forest, the 
flowering or fruiting twigs, and close views of the bark and 
blaze -meets the needs for a manual which can b_e used by 
fores~ officers and others in identifying the more lmp~rtant 
trees of the Malay Peninsula. "Th7 work has ~ecn restncted, 
almost entirely, to those forms whtch are c~nstder~d as com
mercial timber trees or which are so consptcuous tn appear
ance as to command' attention in the forest, and the descrip
tive matter has been condensed and presented in a unifonn 

manner." 
There is an introduction which gives in a few pages a very 

clear picture of the country and ~h~ compo~ition of the ~orest. 
This is followed by a key for use Jn 1denttfymg the trees tn the 
forest which emphasizes the appearance and nature of the 
outer and inner bark and of the wood exposed by a blaze, and 
certain readily observable leaf characters such as size and 
arrangement. The individual tree descriptions follow a 
definite order: (1) The most generally recognized common 
name and the scientific name. (2) Other commonly used 
vernacular names. (J) Distribution, including abunda1~ce and 
manner of distribution. (4) Description: habit (including form 
a_nd size); bark (in ~etail); l_ea ves (non-technical descrip
tiOns); flower and frUJt; seedling. (5) Products (general in
formation). (6) Silviculture: deciduous habit and leaf-fall· 
flowering and frui~ing; rate of growth; representation of siz~ 
cl~sses; reproduction. (7) Other forms likely to be confused 
w1th the form described. 

The l\1ala.y Peninsula is about 700 miles long and its great
est brcadt~ IS about 200 miles. Nearly al_l of that portion of it 
~outh of 6 ~-, about p,soo square m1lcs, is under British 
~~fluence, while _the por~ion to the north, comprising about 
• ,ooo square m1les, IS S1amese. The commercial trees in the 
two portions are for the most part the same. 
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"There are about 2,500 known species of trees in the 
Peninsula. This is, perhaps, more than are recorded 
of British India and Burma. It is doubtful if we 
learned as much as 75 per cent of our species. It is 
we have many more tree species than are found in 
Burma, or in the tropical portions of the two coun 
multiplication of species of woody plants is very 
the wet_tropics,_ as the eq~ator is neared, and ours is a 
equatonall?catton.and chmate. It is not unusual to find 
Malay P_enmsula smgle acres of forest which carry more 
100 spect~ of trees. l\Iuch the largest part of these are 
of ~mall stze and do not have any present economic 

-:Uthough the nwnber of tree species is so area h 
K~rtlon tf species. whic~ are of economic impo:.:anc~ fs e 

ost o the earher wm ers who dealt with t . 1 
st_rongly emphasized the extre 1 . rop~ca 
Within the present enera . me comp_ extty, and Jt was 
that, in spite of th; reat tlOn that studtes by foresters 
of the volume of timte; r~mber of species, the greatest 
closely related fonn p uced comes from but a few 

"0 , s. ' 
u r forests are most I 1 

lands l ndies, Borneo, an~ ~~e Y r~l~te~ to those of the N•>t-h .. t 

Borneo and the Philippin e :h•hppmes. Detailed studies 
those countries have from e~ ave shown that the forests 
pr~iuced by trees of one f _to 90 per cent of their 
hnt~ita~ions_are, from such ::~r, the Dipterocarpaceae. 

h 
. a} Pemnsula that ou t es as have been made in 

t e1r volum 1- ? r rorests ha b 
0 

e? t1mber in thi ~e a ou t 6o per cent 
n page ro IS a tab! I . s group. 

ments of aU f h e w uch gives a su 
., 64" 8 o t e trees I'l ·Inch mmary of the 
'" -· acres of (! . es or · . Sdangor, "'\e . ~rest ~n various par Tore m diameter 
considered~ gn .embtlan, and p h ts 0 the States of 
average goodas c fatrl~ representat~ angf, and which "may 

" rarest h tve o the . . As will b '" t e Peninsul compositiOn 
[ 8 

e seen fro 1 a. · . 
2·~ 5 cu. ft. m t le table · 

contferous, an~er acre] considerab( o~~ forests show a 
forests oft. even below the b ) . e ow the best . 
better thant~erate regions. Th;st ytelds of mixed ha 

t average of m· . d y are, however con'""'"".-, ... u, 
iXe hardwood fore~ts in ,.p.,nnl'•r. 
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ate regions and contaitt more lar~e trees. Many of our forests 
are ovennature and are producmg far less than they theo
retically should. There is a much more complete canopy and 
use of light than is usually found in temperate climate forests. 
It is not known whether the possible production of wood per 
acre is greater than in temperate climates, but it is believed 
to be so. Our studies of growth need to go much further than 
they have thus far gone to prove or disprove this. 

"It is possible to separate out a few types within our high 
forests, but most of these are not very sharply marked. The 
most distinct type is the Kapur forest, where the one species, 
Dry obalanop_s aromatica Gaertn. f., makes up a very large 
p_art (somet.'mes nearly 90 per cent) of the volume produc
tiOIL Even m the best Kapur forest, however, other species 
are also represented. I n places towards the edge of the natural 
Kapur areas, the forest is. more and m~re mixed and Kapur 
plays a less and less promment part until finally it fades out. 
~rue Kap~r forest. is foun~ only on .the slopes and tops of 
ndges and 1t somettmes thnves on a limestone formation." 

The an~ to my of New Zealand woods. Part I: Laboratory 
techntque. By c. s. BARKER. ere Kura Ngabcre (Christ
church, N. Z.) 2: 1: ro-rs, Dec. 1926. 

,"The aim of th~ pro~ect i~ primarily to obtain an authentic 
S) stem of wood Jdenuficat1on · but further than th" · · I d l f h .' IS lt In-
c ~1 es a ~tuc. yo t e. \~hole basiC structure of our native wood 
With a v~ew hto obtammg definite information regarding thei~ 
a_natom) - t e types, arrangement :~ro ort" . . 
SIZC of the component cells T l f, F PI !On and relattve 
bearing on the possible us~ o/e~e ac~ors lave a very distinct 
such as wood pulp the d 0 .t e vrnous woods for purposes 
much to do with the eas estgnuh1g o _saws_, etc., and also have 

b 
e or ot erwtse w th h' h h m~y e seasoned or artificiallv im 

1 
w 

1 ~ t e woods 
~n presenting the results ~f yregnat:d agamst decay. 

advtsable to commence . I f thts study lt has been thought 
project, and explain in S~~~td rtOJ~~ ~le vry beginning of the 
which has been evolved for e a! t. e w wle of the technique 
scopic study." prepanng the woods for micro-
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Western Australia. Report on the operations of the 
Department for the year ended 30th June, 1927. By 
J\.1 ssELL. Perth, 192-. P p . 46 ; 8,K x IJ ; I map. 

"The total production of sawn and hewn timber for 
year was zt,J77•317 cubic feet, having an est imated 
£z,78o,ooo. Of this total 8,797,055 cubic feet were used 
and the rcmainde~, valued at £I ,659,876, was exported, 
largest buyers bemg the Eastern States of Australia .• 
The value of timber imported, principally softwood 
£J62,I93· ... The quantity of sandalwood exported 
6,8'2o .ton~, valued at £199,700 .... The value of 
matcnals Imported was £8,970, and £15,820 worth of 
bark was exported." 

·~Research ":ork has been continued, and a considera 
ad' ance made In our knowledge of air and kiln seasoning 
l~cal hardw~l. Fluarising, the recently patented process 
~ e prcs.crv~tt,·e treatment of Karri, h~s proved satis 
~n practice In a large scale commercial plant. A new TT1"''"" 'rv 
orltheftk~~atmhcnt of :\larri trees to give a g reatly i 
~ le. lno as been evolved. U\.:lrca.sa 

<;· tcultural research h 1 · 
' 1ct o ·ing mad. · k as resu ted In a considerable 

. . c In our ·nowled f h [; 
natural regeneration f 1 1 . ge o t e actors 
associated with th. 

0 obcl~ species. The tracing of 1fficul 
. . c esta lshment of . . 

mtssmg soil organism , b new pme nurseries to 
reaching impo;tanc ~a) e regarded a~ a discovery of 
mycorrhizal fungus e. ·ot~ppe~rs that, Without the aid o f 
cannot he raised ' ~ c g J?lne seedlings of man y 

. sa tJsractonl" a d '1 . c . nurscrr sites is 00, . ' ' n sot mrectton 
I • • v earned out · 1 rcsu ts. ' systemat1ca ly with excel 

Les forets du Maroc R . 
lur( Colonial~ 72 7

j. ~V:( Botanzque dppliquee el A-··_.,.,, .. , 
According to th J).' 5 592, Aug.- Sept. !927. 

est ·d e trector of F f l\ • c areas, comprisin abou ore~t~ o .L~1orocco, the 
Into four general types~ (t) t five mtlhon acres, are divisi 
al~ng the coastal pla.ins cor~ o~k forests (.~uercus Suber L.) 
r:t'~'!ra .\1an.) and holm o:~l p ateaus; (2) cedar (CedruJ 

O}cn-Atlas region. t ") c (ftuercus lle."< L.) forests of the 
, \.J rorests of ced Al . . ar, eppo pme (Pmus 
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halepensis Mill.), thuya (CJ'etraclinis articulata[VahJ] Masters), 
holm oak, cypress (Cupressus sempmJirens L.) and juniper 
(Juniperus) in the Grand Atlas region; (4) the southern for
ests , composed mostly of arganier or ironwood (Argania 
Siderox)•lon R. & S.) with some mixture of thuya and sumac 
(Rhus) , while further south there are good stands of gum
bearing acacia (Acacia gummifera Willd.). 

Tectona grandis in the Gold Coast. By J. R. P. GENT. 

Empire Forestry ']ourna/6: 2: 292-293, I 927. 
The author located and measured six small plantations of 

teak, I I to I 8 years of age, in the Gold Coast Colony, South 
Ashanti, and South Togoland and ~ound that. the growth 
compares favorably ~i.th th~t .of l ndtan plan~atton teak. In 
contrast to the prevailing opm1on that t~ak wt~l not grow to 
tim her size in the Gold Coast, the author 1s con~mced that the 
species" has done quite as well as it could J?OSSiblf have been 
expected by its first introduc~rs, and. there 1s noth~?g at all to 
indicate that it wiJI not contmue as tt has begun. 

A visit to the Belgian Congo. Br J.. BuRTT DAvY. Journal 
of the Oxford University Fora/ Somty (rst ser.), 8: 'l8-J4, 

1928. Illustrated. . . 
A re ort of a lecture deali~g with a ~tamcal tnp to the 

Katan:a Province of the Belgtan Congo Ill July an~ Augu~t, 
t d v the trees and to collect tree seeds ror use m 

1919, tO s u J .. I d 
afforestation in the Hawauan Is an s. . 

"The main feature of the Great Plateau ext_;ndmg from 
Beaufort West, is its generally !eve! character. Ex~ept wh.ere 
. . 'onally broken bv mtrustve rocks fomung kopjes, 
It IS oc.cast · h h · tion of the 
randjes or mountain ranges,. or w ere the erosive tc I I the 
Jar er rivers has brought It below t. e ~,soo t. eve ' 
N!thern Rhodesia- Katanga extenston IS densely covered 

Wl.th open dr\' deciduous forest and woodland)'· unbbrodken 
' 1 ' h 1 d flood p ams or er

save for the grass-eovered ma~s - an ~or i e). the inter-
ing the larger rivers (e.g. th~1Z~~~~b~~~ ~~du th~ very oc
mittent swamps or pans c e d h'lls which indicate copper 
casional low' bald, grass-eovere I 
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deposits and which are particularly s triking because of 
rarit,· in a "ilderness of trees. 

"i'he composition of this woodland vegetation 
entirely from that of the 'Busheld' of the Transvaal. 
formations are not delimited b\' hard and fast lines . . ' 
of altitude or soil, mountain di,·ide or riverbeJ, unless 
coincide with inhibiting climatic or edaphic cond itions· so 
find that. o~e ~lant-fom1~tion usually merges graduaJiy in 
another; 1.t Js d1fficult at t1mes to say where one ends and 
other h:gms. . .. The characteristic featu re o f the Ka 
dry dCCJduous forest is the predominance of the Cacsalpim 
~ca.e~. the ~e~er~ .Bracbprrgia and Isobcrlinia being strong) 
Jn cn~lencc, tmiJv1duals of one or another species often · 
practtcally pure stands over large areas, composing what 
lecturer called • Brachstegia Forest ' J1 h . 
• .I h . . · · · · · n.mong t e stn 
·~g anu c a.racterlsttc features of much of the grea t plat 

fCe1nt~l:\~ncama~· be mentioned thescarcitvofpalms .. e~u A 
a ac1ous 1mprcss10n conv . d b · • 

the Baobab (,Jdanso'nia dij;~ta)}i~~~~~otoTira~hs, is t.hat 
whereas one ma v travel for h d . n a . O\ er Afnca, 
a single s1>ecim~n of th' un reds of nulcs Without seeing 
, - :r IS strange tre A · . 
1eaturc of the flora is th «:. · • · n m terestmg 
latter part of the Jon ed<tppearance of, Spring • flowers in the 
commence the spc"'lesg ry .sea~n before the seasonal rains 

· . ' '" constltutmg ad fi · ' . a s1m1lar phenom . e nae pre-ram flora· • 
. • t•non IS obser . J . Rh . ' 
I rans\·aal. These pia t ~ 'e tn odes1a and the 
• burns,' "here the g·r:s: ~rc ~undbfrequently on a reas called 

"Very striking .. . h as een urned in winter. 
t , ·I . Is t c occurrenc · • rcc ess lulls with ,vh' I e, 111 a 10rest of trees of 

• IC l are assoc· t d . ' 
ertles; so constant are these . Ia .e co~per-bcanng prop-
character that JlrosJ>•·ct ·, hills ln their copper-}·iclding 
m' I '" ors ocate th · lnes .. s the absence of tree em on sight as copper-
occurnng at a dept!• r" Is ddue to some propert \' in the soil, 
le 1 · ') • ... ac 1e b)· t b · ac ung~ from the f . rce-roots ut a bsent (by 
suffi . sur ace sot! th Lj' . runces to thrive,,,,, ' us enau 1ng grasses ·tnd 
Jo' b • lCre trees ca ' 1'1 . . • mt pro lcm for tl•e ·1 h . nnot. 11s IS an interesting 

' SOl -C enliSt a d h J n t e Pant-ph ysiologist." 
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CHECK LIST OF THE CO~f~fON l\AMES 

Baobab Adansonia digilala L. Bombacaceae 

Kankono or Ebony Diospyros mopilijflrmis 
Hochst. Ebenaceae 

Kaputu Bracbystegia 1/orlcii De \\~ld. Leguminosae 

Kifoo-umbie Baubinia 'fbotmingii Schum. l.eguminosae 

Kimpnmpa Monoles glab" Sprague Dipterocarpaceae 

l\takoosu makooba Uapaca Kirlcia11a Muell. 
Arg. (?) Euphorbiaceae 

1\loo..aye Securidaca Ionge pedrmculata 
Fres. Polygalaceae 

Moobanga Ajrormosia augolmsis Harms Leguminosae 

Moo-cnge Diplorrbynchus mossambiunsis 
Benth. Apocynaceae 

1\loofungo /Jnisopbyll~a laurilza R. Br. Rhizophoraceae 

Moolamma Combr~tum odontopetalum 
Engl. & Diels Combretacene 

Moolumbwa Pt"ocarpus "inauus Poir. Lcguminosne 

Moopaala Bapbia B~qua(Ttii De Wild. Leguminosae 

Moosaalie Psmdolacbnostylis glarua 
Hutch. Euphorbiaceae 

Moosaasi Erytbropblrrum africanum 
Harms Leguminosae 

~loosesjie hfarqrusia macroura Gilg Fbcourtiacc:ae 

Mulanga /Jfrormosia angolensis Harms Leguminos:u:: 

Mwain 
or Ordeal tree Erytbropbltrum guinrmst 

Don Leguminos;~.e 

~'Daale Sv:arf".ia madagascarimsis 
Des\•, Leguminosae 

Sycamore fig Ficus Sycomorus L. ~loraccae 

Uganda Protectorate. Annual report of the Forestry Depart
ment for the year ended JISt December, 1916. Entebbe, 
1927. Pp. q; SJ.{ X 1J. 
Out of a total of I 29 nati,·e timber specimens with which 

durability tests were started in 1922, 113 have been completely 
destroyed by white ants. Following arc the vernacular and 
scientific names and the condition of the 16 survivors: 

1'\kunya 
l\lugavu 

,\tfimusops crmcifolia Baker 
/Jlbizzia coriaria Wclw. 

Perfectly sound. 
" u 
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~ongo Albicia sp. 
Mukunzanume ll'arh~<r:ia utandtn•l Sprague 

No. 14 

Sligh.?y atta~~ed. 

Miovu EntanJropbraJma uti/is Sprague 
~luga,· u d!Ji:ia cqriaria \\'dw. 
~lpunbyi Mnba t:6yssinir.1 Hiern. 
~lukoge 'farrmrinJus indua L. 
Mutumba Cordia un)'~rtn. tJ Stapf 
Masale 

Rather badly attacked. 

Mbareb:tre 
~lpimbyi 
Tokekulu 
TolokYo 
Eucalyptus 
Mio\'u 

,'.faba ab)·ssinnica lliern. 

Junip"us prQc"a Hochst. 
Euralyp111s cilriQd&ra Hook. f. 
Enlandropbrtzgmtl uri/is Sprague 

.. 

.. .. 

For;stry conditions in Ho District, Togoland. By J. R. P. 
GE~T and H. W. MooR. Empire Forestry Journal 6: ~: 
'238-'251' 19'2i. 
" The a~ca of Ho is approximately 2,6oo square miles, with 

a populatiOn of 89,000, or 34 to the square mile T he . 
I>_hyslcal featu re is a series of parallel hill rang . f ml am 
tlon up to 

2 
~ es o an e eva-

w: ·~ cet.ormore running roughly north and south 
T~the cuondula~l?g plaml s of greater or less width between them: 

untr) IS poor y water d d f 
are dn· during the greater e anf hmost o the stream beds 

.. ,. · . part o t e year" 
. wo mam types of fores t ar f, d .. 

Dec1duous Rain Forest . (b) S , e houn m t he area : (a) 
"Th d .d . ' a"V anna Forest. 

e CCI uous ram forest i f . 
composition as is this ty . h s o practically the same 
Ashanti. Typical specie;'~ In ~ eh [Gold Coast] Colony and 
Bomba."< sp., Disumonant~~ ere an:: Ajzelia af ricana, 
n:crha, EriodcndrotJ an'rart u Bentbamtanus, Chlot·ophora 
1\b . 'J' uosum E1yt~ bl · ~)a spp., 'Terminalia supcrba a 'd 0P a;um gumeense, 
afruam_z, Pycnantbus Aombo AI. n ~ther spec1es, Piptadenia 
'f'lJol~ntngii, Ririnodmdron ' s:oma congensis, T ctrapleura 
A1)-rtambus a1·boreus M ajrrcanum, ElfZis guineensis 
Pa ' yn s/tca sp S th d ' rrmmum sp., 'Tfiploch 't ') ., pa o ea campanulata 
c~el '• Pctcrsia viridijfo,·a t ~n b o~n~om, Antiaris sp . (Chen
,,~ •,"o/a p., Mararanga' sp ntlJc etsta nobilis, Sterculia spp., 

1 he most notable ,rffi: cornea sp., Albizzia spp . 
I erences between this T ogoland 
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forest and corresponding Ashanti forests are the absence so 
far ~s we could observe~ of Rapbia, Entandropbragma, ~nd 
Ce!~ts spp., ~nd the sc.arctty of Musanga Smithii. 

.The dect.duous ram forest type may be divided into (a) 
dectduous ram fo~t proper, i.e., the original forest unaffected 
by th~ depredat.IOns of ~an .... (b) Fringing forests 
(Galene-wald) ~htch occur tn broad or narrow strips fringing 
the banks of nver or stream beds or any natural drainage 
channel, where subsoil moisture is sufficient to compensate for 
a reduced atmospheric moisture. Belts of this type of forest 
are to be found everywhere threading their way through the 
savannah forests . . . . (c) Transition forest. The composition 
of this forest is nearer to that of the rain forest than to that of 
the savannah forests . . .. This transition forest is here al
ways the direct result of the destruction of an original rain 
forest by the hand of man. It is a deterioration of rain forest 
towardssavannah;never an improvementofsavannah towards 

rain forest." 
"The savannah forest is essentially adapted in all its ele-

ments to survive those two primary enemies of vegetation, 
aridity (whether of soil or air) and fire, which after all is only 
ariditv intensified. In this it is fundamentally different from 
the r~in forest which must have moisture and whose compo
nent species are individually in greater or less de~ree ter:der 
to fire . Savannah forest is characterized by a s01l covermg, 
less or more dense, of grass, and a tree cover varying in den-

sity from almost complete to nil." . . . . 
"The savannah forest is not part~cularly. nc.h m spe~1es. 

The following are typical: Paradamrlla Oft vert, .. Anogms~s 
leiocarpus, Bauhinia spp., Buty~ospm~um Parlr.u, Gardcnta 
sp., Adansonia digitata, Aju~ta ajrrcana, Sttr(o:pmnum 
Kuntbianum Loncbocarpus serums, Entada s~tdantca, E~y
tbropblrzum iuineense, Parkia.filic~idea, ~ussonta sp., Lopbtra 
alata Sarcocepbalus Russegm, Odma aoda, Anona1sp., ~pxn
dias lutea, Borassus Jlabellifer. Tho~1gh on the who ewe T~
tributed these species are not untversally found. · h · .e 
commo;est and most universally distr~?uted savanna tree IS 

Angwa (Twi), '{erminalia glaucescens. 
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The collection and preparation of herbarium and timber 
specimens. Bv J. Bn rr DAvY and L. CHALK. Issued 
b) the lmperi~l Forestry Institute, Univ. of Oxford, 1927. 
Pp. z8; 5 x 7){. 
A convenient manual for forest officers and other collectors, 

contaming complete instructions for the selection and care of 
specimens, making field notes, etc. Some Forest Services have 
found it desirable to issue a concise and simple summary of 
the more detailed general instructions for the guidance of men 
employed to collect. The following extract is prepared from 
such a summary issued by the Forest Department in Burma. 

COI..l..ECTlON AND PRESERVATTO:-. OF BOTANICA L SPECIMENS 

In collecting and preserving specimens the following points should be 
noted: 

(I) Full-sized leaves, fruits, and flowers should he collected on one or 
more small branches. ' 

(2) They ~h~uld be placed ~as soon as possible), arranged so as to get 
the leav~~ ftat, m bot~tcal drymg paper, which must be changed daih' and 
oftentr if the weather IS wet. · ' 

(J) Th!ck fruits and stems may be cut in half. 
(4) Thick bunches ofleaves and llowers may be thinn d t 

(5) _F1owers _and leaves should not as a rule he one on eth~~;he If h · · 
::;~•dable, pieces of botanical paper or blotting-paper may be P~·t be~~!e1: 

(6) In order to dry leaves h d . 
doubled-up drring paper on t~tt~c e to vehry thick fruits, place layers of 
rhickness. . e eaves so t at rhe whole may be the same 

~~~ ~;;~~~!aAee:s n:;t!: uf:~t~~ul~t put~ut in the sun to d ry. 
putting rhem into boiling war f, e~ drymg. This may be prevented by 
example, some of the orchid

5
) :.,~b 3 hlfiw dseconds. Thick fleshy plants (for 

not be put inro hot water. • • e e m the same way. Flowers should 

(9) When specimens arc: quire d h 
sh~.ct.S of new~paper and carried in ~ybot e>· .may be put within doubled-up 

(to) Every specimen should h x or m a separate p ress. 
~ soon as possible after collecti~ve ~~umber attac~ed tO It by thin s tring 
note-book; on this page should b n.. . e numbers wdl refer to a page in a 

(a) Date. e v. ntten: 

(h) FJcv:ltlon above sea 
(c) :\arne of forest division 
(d) Type of forcsr · 
(e) Vernacular na~e if kn . . 
(f) :\otes regarding uses fowhn. ~ctbcnufic narne if known. 

o l e tun er etc ba t. ' ., r..., appearance of tree, etc. 
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THE FORESTS OF BRITISH GUIA.'l'A 

By MILES HAMAN AND B. R. Wooot 

British Guiana has an area of 89,480 square miles, and is 
almost twice the size of the State of Pennsylvania. Eighty-six 
per cent of the total land area, or 49.45o,ooo acres, an area 
equivalent to the State of Nebraska, is forested. One fourth of 
this forested area, or roughly r2,8oo,ooo acres, contains ac
cessible timber, that is, timber between the sea coast and the 

I The basis for this article is a portion of a report by Miles Haman, a 
technically trained forester, who was in British Guiann in 1916. Ir was sub
mitted by the editor to B. R. Wood, Conservator of Forests of British 
Guiana, for revision and additions. He writes: "1 have adhered very strictly 
to the form and even to the words of Mr. Haman's report where possible, 
but wherever 1 have substituted other information for what he gives it is 
done in the light of the latest knowledge on the subject and nearly alwa~·s 
as a result of exact valuations carried out on very careful lines." 
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. . . f the falls of the \'arious rivers. The unforested por-
ncmttr o · : th total 
tion c~nsists of savannah land of vanous types, WI a 
area of 12,z3z square miles. . d 

GenerallY speaking the country rises fr.om the coast towar s 
the Brazilian and Vene-zuelan boundarieS to the .s~uth .and 
west. and the topography of the Colony may be d1v1ded 1nto 
three roughly parallel belts running northwest and s~utheast . 
The first the coastal belt of the north, forms an 1rregu.lar 
coastal s~h·cdge from 5 to 35 miles ~vide made up of a manne 
clay of recent origin. I t rarely attatns more tha~ tw.elve feet 
above sea level and much of it is actually below htgh t tde level. 
A few miles from the coast sand reefs form low hills 20 to 40 
feet aboYe the general level. The second belt consists of a ~and
and-clay peneplain. This low plain extends from the ~nner 
margin of the coastal belt to the foot of the mountatnous 
regions. It is rarely more than 200 feet above sea level, con
sists mostly of sand forming flat plateaus cut into by creeks, 
and is the region where the heaviest stands of timber occur. 
The third belt, the mountainous region, lies to the west and 
south of the sand-and-clay peneplain. It contains four princi
pal ranges, viz., lmataka in the northwest, from 500 or 6oo to 
1 ,6oo feet; Sierra Akarai in the south, from 3,000 to 4,000 
feet, both being on the frontier; the Pakaraima, an extensi\·e 
mass in the west from 1,2oo feet up to 5,000 feet, with ~It. 
Roraima having an elevation of 8,6oo feet, and Kanuku in the 
southwest rising to 2,000 feet above sea level. There are several 
irregularly distributed smaller ranges and isolated heights. 

The ~\·erage annual rainfall registered at Georgetown for 
the penod 188o to ~925 was 91.03 inches, rain falling on an 
a,·crage of 194 days tn the year. The average annual rainfall is 
smallest on ~he coast ~nd ~eaviest in the near interior, the 
avera~c for SIXteen ~tattons mland varying from 74-78 inches 
(Baruca) to 151.'24 mches (Potaro Road). There are two wet 
a~d two dry seas~ns. The first wet season is from mid-A ri 1 to 
m~d-Augus~ and ts followed by a dry season lasting unfit the 
mtddle of 1:\ovember, from which time the second 

d I 
. wet season 

commences an asts unttl February In the ~ . 
the seasons are less welJ marked In. th . ~rested regtons 
the rainfall is 58· 51 inches and .there ~·es mterltol r savannahs 

a we -marked dry 
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season from October to February, the wettest months being 
from May to August. The relative humidity is.highest in May 
and lowest in September and October and vartes from 87.5 to 
70.9 per cent. On the coastal regions the shade te~perature 
varies from a mean maximum of 87° F. to a mean mm1mum of 
74·5° F. The mean shade temperature is 80.4° F. ~arther 
inland the variation is slightly greater, the range bemg be-
tween 73° F. and 89° F. . . . 

The vegetation of the Colony may be dtvtded mto four 
distinct types or plant formations: the \Vet Savannah, the 
Dry Savannah, the Muri, and the Rain Forest. 

THE WET SAVANNAH 

The wet savannah is characterized by a dense growth of 
coarse grasses, sedges, rushes, and aquatic plants. F~w trees 
are found, and these only where the savan!'ah me~g~s mto the 
rain forest. Here will be found an occasiOnal \\ h1te Cedar, 
Manni, and a few Ite and Manicole palms. The wet savannah 
is confined to the low and depressed areas of the coastal belt 
of the north. Thev are usually inundated from June to August, 
and the soils ar~ clayey and heavy. ~\'~st of the Essequ~bo 
they occur in small scattered areas w1thm three to ten miles 
from the coast. Here they are found along the Moruca River, 
Wakapau Creek, and between the Pomeroon R!ver. and the 
mouth of the Essequebo. Their greatest extensiOn IS to the 
eastward, along the coast between the. Essequebo and the 
Courantyne Rivers, where they extend mland f~om 15 to 25 
miles. Their distribution along the outer coast IS unbroken, 
but farther inland the wet savannah, as well as the dry 
savannah to the immediate south, is confined to ar~as well 
between the rivers, being separated by the f~rest wht~h here 
follows the courses of the Demerara, Berb1ce, CanJe, and 
Courantyne Rivers. 

THE DRY SAVANNAH 

The dry savannah is open gr~ssy land, which is very 
sparsely timbered. In the southern hm1ts of the wet savannah, 
near the headwaters of the Mahaicony and Abary Rivers, a 
distance of 25 miles from the coast, the land becomes more 
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4 . f 1 . to sandv and the wet 
elevated the sotl changes rom c aye} . ' h D ' th d h Between t e em-
savannah gives way to e ry savanna · h 
er:ua and the Berbice Rivers the dry sa,·annahhan~ pat~ es 
of muri or scrub extend inland almost as far as t e anntster 
Falls, a distance of 130 miles from the coas~. Between ~he 
Berbice and the Courantyne Rivers it extends mland 8 5 mtles 
from the coast, that is, about 10 miles a_bov~ the upper rea~h~s 
of the Canje. Throughout its extensto~ tn the north tt IS 
limited to areas well away from the nvers, the courses of 
which are heavily forested for a distance of from three to ten 
miles from the banks. 

The dry savannah lands of British Guiana are mainly con-
fined to two widely separated regions. The first, in the north
eastern section of the Colony, in the County of Demerara and 
in the northern half of the County of Berbice, as described 
above, and the second in the southwestern section of the 
Colony. These savannah lands of the interior comprise an 
area of about 3,968,ooo acres. Here they are found from the 
Brazilian border, along the I reng and Takatu Rivers eastward 
to the headwaters of the Quitaro. They skirt the base and 
lower contours of the Kanuku ~lountains, and follow the 
upper reaches of the Rupununi above Annai. 

These open grazing lands of_the Rupununi savannah sup
port the same open and stragglmg growth of Curatdla am~ri
cana that is found in the Orinoco llanos to the northwest. 
This tree, the "chaparro" of Venezuela, is here known as the 
Sandpaper Tree. 

Ta~:: MuRI OR ScRuB 

. The vegetation of the muri is quite distinct and very 
dtffercnt from that of the dry savannah. It is practicall 
grassless and bears a low growth of scrubby wood 1 y 
I · 1 h d hi • Y pants. n man) p aces t e eep, w te sand is devoid of 11 
· A · 1 D k · a vegeta-tton. n occastona a ·ama 1s found but the d 

of the muri are poorly developed. , scattere trees 
The muri is confined to the sand reefs wh· h . 1 tion from 50 to 300 feet It . ' tc vary me eva-

. occurs tn small scatte d 
north and south of the Supena R. re areas . . . am tver ncar the north 
and tn a stnp varymg in width f fi coast, 
the Essequebo and the Dem rom R~e to ten miles between 

erara tvers. It extends here 
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from Wineperu Creek on the south to within 30 miles of the 
coast. 

THE RAIN FoREST 

The rain forest of British Guiana may be divided into seven 
forest types, often sharply distinct, but sometimes gradually 
merging into each other, as follows: (I) Mangrove swamp, 
(2) Palm swamp, (3) Mora, (4) Greenheart, (5) Miscellaneous, 
(6) Wallaba, (7) Mainap and low bush. The first three types 
are confined to areas of low elevation, while the others occur 
on the higher elevated sites. 

Mangrove Swamp Type.-This type, a continuation of 
the Mangrove swamp of the Orinoco Delta, extends as a nar
row fringe along the entire coast from Venezu_ela to ?utch 
Guiana. It is widest in the northwest where It consists of 
Rhizopbora Mangle, l.Agzmcularia racemosa, and Avicenni_a 
nitida. In the east from the Pomeroon to the Courantyne It 
consists mainly and in some places entirely of the last-named 
species, locally known as Kurida. Its 7xtension inland, even 
in the west, is limited to a very few mtles. . 

The mangrove swamps of British Guia.na ~re of very ~1ttle 
importance commercially. The area occupted IS comparattvely 
small and the trees do not attain the size of those of the 
Orinoco Delta. The first species to come in where the land 
may be slightly less salt or where this type grades into the 
palm swamp are ~lanicole palm, Mora, and Crabwood. 

Palm Swamp Type.-This type is confined to swampy 
sites near the coast and rivers, which are generally below the 
levet' of high tides, and to low and depressed sites further in the 
interior, which are inundated during the greater part of the 
year. The water here is not brackish as in the man~ove swamp 
type. The most common species are Truli, Kokerst, Ite, Mam
cole, and Turu palms. The Truli, Mani~ole, and Turu .occur 
pure in many places. These areas are wsthout any partacular 
economic importance at present and e~tend to 5~7? sq~are 
miles, their greatest extension being tn the \Yatnt-Banma 
basin in the northwest and in the Pomeroon draanage and the 
drainage of the Canje in the east. The type is not uncommon 
in the Demerara. 
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T he common hardwood associates of the palms in . this type 
of forest seldom reach timber size and the stan.ds of ~tmber are 
small. Such as do reach that size do so usu~lly ~n a fn nge along 
the banks of streams, where the ground ts shght,'Y mo~e e~e
vatcd. A typical com~sition f?r the North \\ est D.ts tnct 
(\\'aini-Barima basin) IS 53 species of tree.s dow~ to 6 tnches 
diameter, giving 137 t rees to the acre. m~x~d With 62 palm 
trees, counting clumps of Manicole as tndmdual palms. The 
commoner trees of 16 inches in diameter and above are: 
l\lora, 20 per cent; Mani, 8 per cent ; Kirikawa, 5 per cent; 
Kakarwa, 3 per cent; and thirteen other species, 54 per c.ent. 
The remaining species found in such areas do not attatn a 
diameter of 16 inches at breast height. 

Mora Type.-This t;-pe is found only on low-lying and 
moist, but not constandy inundated, sites above the level of 
~igh tide. It merges gradually into the palm swamp type, bu t 
IS very sharply defined from all succeeding types. T he Mora 
!orcst is not limited to any particular part of the Colony, but 
IS found wherever these edaphic conditions exist, and most 
frequ:ntly on the banks of rivers and streams, from the larger 
of wh1ch the ~lora forest may stretch inland a mile or more. 
The most common species are Mora, Tn·sil Crabwood 
Suradanni, Ari~auru, \Yaiker, Dalli, Aramat;a, Determa: 
Duka, l\laho, K~rapa.balli, Buhurada, and Coffee \ lortar. 

In one sun·ey tn ~h1s type near the Demerara River, :\lora 
was found to constitute 70 per cent of the stand, with an 
average of 10 so~nd trees to the acre; Trysil was next, makin 
up 7 per cent. 1 he average stand of l\Iora is from 12 000 g 
I s.ooo feet B. \1. per acre, but where man}' oth , . tof 
h. · h . er spec1es o 

t 1s n pc enter, t e stand w111 drop to as lo ~ 
acre. This, howe\·er, is unusual, and wherewi as J,OOO ect p~r 
limited areas which are low and mo· t tdoccufrs pure, tn 

~ 1s , stan s o 2 5 000 t 
JO,OOO reet per acre are not uncommon l\:1 . ' 0 

from too to ISO feet in height and f . ·u ora will average 
f r I . ) 0 ten WI grow t h .. h o 200 reet. t IS unquestionabl the . . . o a clg t 

the low-lying Guiana forest. T:e hu ~bst dtsttnCtlve tree o f 
at the base spread out in the 1 g Uttresses and flanges 
feet from all sides of th'e trunks arg~ dt.rees, a distance of 1 5 
20 feet above the ground are no' tan aameters of eight feet, 

• uncommon. 
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Greenheart Type.- These forests occur as soon as the 
coastal belt gives place to the sandy areas of the sand-and
clay peneplain. The Greenheart forest occurs on the slopes 
which are well drained and where the sand has a brown fer
ruginous stain. They attain their best development in the 
north central portions of the Colony, gradually giving place 
to miscellaneous forest in the far interior and also towards the 
eastern and western boundaries. In taking the averages over 
large areas, a certain proportion of other types occur as well, 

AvERAOE STAND PER ACRE JS FnT, B. :".f. 
- -

;\1iscellnneous 
Green- Walla- Mora- Knkcr- Mora Total 
heart ba bukea nlli Heavy Light 

------------
Best square 

mile ....... 8,190 .00 5·579 847 sos 1·757 9+5 18,)29 

Best 70 square 
1, .. J6 miles ...... 4.473 r,;Ss 1,057 1,099 I z,6;4 791 q,JI 5 

RELATIVE VoLUMES, a .• SED ON Plt.CCEDI:-.'0 TAIILII!: 

-~ --- -=-
Four timbe.ra of 

Green heart knO'AR high 
quality 

Miscellaneous 

Best square mile . • ....•• 44 per cent 41 pe-r cent 15 per cent 
Jl .. .. t4 u 15 t• H 

Best 70 square miles •••.•• 44 

because the tops of the ridges contain \\'allaba forest, while 
the flats near the creeks invariably hold forest of. the Mora 
type. The Greenheart tree forms a high proportion of the 
stand frequently mixed with quantities of Morabukea, a tree 
close}~ related to the Mora, but with ~robably .a sligh~y bet
ter quality of timber. Results of va~uattOns camed out m such 
areas are shown in the accompanymg tables; only s?und trees 
of a diameter of 16 inches and over at breast he1ght, mer
chantable bole were included. The best square mile is shown, 
also the best c~mpact area of 70 square miles in a valuation of 
335 square miles in all types of forest. 
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Miscellaneous Forest.-This is not an easy type to 
describe. l n the north central por tions of the C?lony, wh~re 
the Greenheart is absent or is no longer the dommant spectes 
on the slopes of brown soil, the forest can fairly be described 
as ~liscellaneous. ;\o par ticular tree is dominant, although 
certain species occur in " reefs," notably the Bullet Wood or 
Balata. The commonest trees are Kakeralli, Kautaballi, 
Baromalli, Yaruru, I rikibouraballi, Marishi balli, and Asipoko; 
there arc occasional specimens of Silverballi, Crabwood, and 
Purpleheart. In some parts the Sawarri, or Butternut, and 
Locust are not uncommon, while Greenheart and Morabukea 
occur sporadically. In the North \Vest District, Greenheart 
a?d l\lo~abukea ~o .not .occu~ and the common species are 
Kakerall~ and HatanbaU1. This type of forest merges imper
cepttbly t~to the G~eenheart type. Further in the interior a 
f~esh spcctes occur~ m groups and also almost pure over con
std~rablc ~reas, wtth ~ractlcally no undergrowth and a pe
c.uhar habn of growth m that the parent tree at a compara
uvely early age produces numerous coppice shoots at and just 
above the root collar, giving the appearance of a forest com
posed of clumps of trees. '.fhis has been identified as Dicm1be 
c~'")·~bo '0 Spruce .<Le~mosa~), hitherto only recorded ·from 
t e apes Rnc.r m Braztl, whtle a species of Dimorpbandra 
~n~mmd\~ s~[ar m the Colony, but a larger tree than the :\lora' 
1s 1oun m reefs." • ' 

Wallaba Type.-This is a sharply diffi . ed 
the sands of the near interior. It is found ,:~:~:~~t type of 
sand of the Greenheart and , 1. II er the brown 

• ..v tsce aneous tvpes . I 
tlte whnc sand. It can fair! . b . . gtves p ace to 
sand is found the Wallaba i e s~?t that ~herever the white 
hcarr nc,·er occurs in Wan?te Z orest wtll cover it. Green
so. Yellow Silverballi and p a lohest and Morabukea rarely 
The type covers very Jar ~~r: eart are sometimes found . 
plateaus and the flat tops o7 · as of c.ountry, mostly flat 
sometimes for very many mil:Hi~h and hills, where it extends 
\\'allaba a~e the MorobaUi~~ fi h co~mon associates of the 
kororo, whtle Baromalli is not s potson-and the Kore
Yaruru are also found. This tv unco~mon, ~nd Kakeralli and 

. pe o orest IS worked for fuel , 
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poles, and shingles mostly, and a valuation of a large grant 
showed the following stand of first class fuel woods: 

Wallaba...... ... . ........ . ............. ll9 .os tons per acre 
MorobaUi.. . ... . . . ..... ... . ...... . . . . . 21 . 12 u •· u 

Kakeralli. . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . • . . I . OJ 

Yaruru... . . . . .. . ... . ............ .. . . .. . 2.32 

Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . • • 93 ·50 

The great part of the sand-and-clay peneplain consists of 
the Wallaba, Greenheart, and Miscellaneous types, with the 
Mora type on the creek Bats. In any large area all these types 

Kind of 
timber 

Greenheart .. 
Morabukea .. 
Wallaba ... . 
Kakeralli .. . 
Mora .... . . . 
Purplehearr . 
Silverballi .. . 
Misc.:Heavy 
Misc.: Light . 

Total ... 

CoMPOSITION or A TRACT or 214,500 AcRES 

Average area 

Stand Relative 
per acre volumes 

Fut, Pa-unt 
B.M. 

2,478 
273 

1,834 
749 
959 
84 

189 
2,8o7 

973 

24·0 
2.6 

'7 ·7 
7 ·'l 
9 3 
o .8 
1.8 

'l7 ·" 
9·4 , ____ , __ _ 
100 

--=~- ----- ---=,===== 
Area with 

Greenheart 
predominating 

Area with 
Wallaba 

predominating 

Stand 
per acre 

Fett, 
B.M. 

Relative Stand 
volumes per acre 
Pa-unt Fut, 

Relative 
,·olumes 
Pa-unt 

3.591 

1,540 
1,~ 

8oS 
868 
77 

'96 
2,646 

945 

28 ... 
Jl . 'l 
15 ·5 
6 .4 
6 9 
o.6 
1.6 

20.9 
7·5 

100 

B. AI. 

889 
i91 

J,40<] 
!61 

273 
JS 
9' 

1,414 

574 

11.5 
Jo.s 
.....o 

2.0 

3·5 o.s 
t.S 

'9 ·0 
7·5 

100 

appear, and it is interesting to compare the stands over a 
considerable tract of country where one or another type pre
dominates, but where the other types all occur; in other words, 
to note the average composition of the stand over large areas. 
For this purpose there is available a tract of ~u4,500 acres on 
which exact valuations have been carried out. It is divisible 
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into three compact self-contained areas: (1) An average area 
of 68,500 acres; (2) an area of 64,500 acres where Greenheart 
predominates; (3) an area of 81,500 acres where Wallaba 
predominates. The measurements were limi ted to merchanta
ble bole, sound wood, of trees 16 inches and over in d iameter at 
breast height. 

Mainap and Low Bush Type.-l\lainap is the I ndian 
n~m.c ~or second growth, and mainap forest is the result of 
bJOttc mfluences on the virgin forest, either from cutting the 
~orest down or from an old burn. I t is characterized in the first 
mstance, on all but the poorer soils, by an inrush of razor 
grass an.d Congo Pump, an invasive and useless tree; also with 
very rrtckly shrubs or "pimplers," frequently solanaceous. 
On dner and p~rer soils the Oralli, or Bloodwood, comes in 
a~d th~ alternation back to the original climax vegetation i~ 
~xceedmg~y slow. ~n places, also, very considerable areas are 
ound whtch con tam few or no large trees and are a tangle of 
~~'~ gr~v.;~ an~ ~u~h ropes (li~nas). This is characterized as 
o us . e or~gmts obscure; m some places it has probably 
resulted from mtlpa cultivation bv Indians I t . . • c . • · ts somettmes 
custo":Iar~ to rerer to certam kinds of :\Iiscellan c 
occurnng on the "k b' k'll'" fi . eous rorest as a 10 1 t or eld sot! of the I d' d 
~~i~~~~~;: ;~~ t~-pehof :\liscellaneous forest occursnw~e~~ ::.. t 

. s ts, owever not the case :\I f h . 
the Grcenheart and l\liscell' · • ost o t e sotls of 
formation of Indian fields ;V~ous typ~s a~e suitable for the 
the Indians search out sm~ll ere ~uc suttable soils occur, 
trees predominate which (I) areas m. the forest where those 
easily when comparative! are eastly felled and (2) burn 
felling the forest and / green. They thus save labor in 
designation "kabiokilli~; t~ clf,an burn for their field . The 
forest easily felled and b ere ore reall.y means a patch of 
cultivation. urnt on a sotl suitable for milpa 

LISTS Of' WOODS VSEO FO 
(Arranged in the ord f th ~SPECIAL PURPOSES 

er 0 etr rei · · ~ anve SUitability or 
Pl' pre erence.) 

l mg, docks sht'p b 'ldi . . ' - ut ng h strucuon umbers, and brid e ' . eavy planking, large con-
g -stnngers: Greenheart and ).lora. 
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Railwa)· crossties: Mora, Morabukea, Trysil, Arisauru, 
Hurowassa, Suradanni, Dakama, Aramatta, Kabukalli, and 
Kakeralli. 

Posts, poles, house-framing, heavy outside construction 
timbers not over 30 feet in length, and framing for punts: 
Mora, Kabukalli, Kakeralli, Arisauru, Suradanni, Hurowassa, 
Dakama, Sibadanni, Purpleheart, Buhurada, and Aramatta. 

Planking for punt bottoms: Brown Silverballi, Yellow 
Silverballi, Kabukalli, Sawarri-skin Silverballi, Suradanni, 
Hububalli, Fukadi, and Determa. 

House-boarding (outside): Kabukalli, Determa, Hurowassa, 
Crabwood, and Greenheart. 

House-boarding (inside): Kabukalli, Determa, Keriti 
Silverballi, Yellow Silverballi, Brown Silverballi, Euraballi, 
Crabwood, and White Cedar. 

Boxes, lath, house partitions (cheap), concrete forms, cheap 
coffins, and all purposes where a light, but not very strong and 
durable, wood will answer: Simaruba, Dalli, Fotui, Duka, 
Suyu, and Manni. 

Shingles: \Vallaba. 
Flooring: Kabukalli, Arisauru, ~lora, Fukadi, Brown Silver-

balli, Crabwood, and Greenheart. (Grcenheart is excellent, 

but expensive.) 
Furniture: Kabukalli, Dukalliballi, ltikibouraballi, Crab-

wood, Yuriballi, Aramatta, Yellow Silverballi, Brown Silver-
balli, Purpleheart, and Determa. 

Telegraph poles, posts, and \ ' :H staves: Wa\laba. 

Aramatta 
Ari&auru 
Asipoko 
Balata 
Baromalli 
Blood wood 
Buhurn.da 
Butternut tree 
Cedar, Red 
Cedar, White 
Coffee mortar 
Congo pump 
Corkwood 

CHECK LIST OF THE COMMO:-J NAMES 
Leguminosae 
Leguminosae 
Sapotaceae 
Sapotaceae 
Bignoniaceae 
Guttiferae 
Amygdalaceae 
Theaceae 
Meliaceae 
Bignoniaceae 
Combretaceae 
Moraceae 
Leguminosae 

Diplotropis lmubyprtola Tul. 
?f/otoirto guitmmsis Aubl. 
Lumma sp. 
Mimusops globosa Gacrtn. 
<J'abebuio sp. 
f/ismia mocropbyl/o H. B. K. 
Parinorium rompalrt Aubl. 
Caryocar Jommtosum Willd. 
Crdrt la mtxicano Roem. 
?<J'obtbuia longipes Baker 
<J'erminalio sp. 
Curopia ptltaJa L. 
Purorarpus DrtUo L. 
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Courida 
Crab wood 
Dnknma 
Dnlli 
Dcterma 
Dukn 
Dukalliballi 
Fotui 
Fukadi 
Grcenheart 
Haiariballi 
Hububalli 
Hurowassa 
I tiki bouraballi 
Kabukalli 

Kairiballi 
Kakarwa 
Kakcralli 
Karababalli 
Kautaballi 
Kirikawa 
Kokcritiballi 
Korokororo 
Locust 
Maho 
Mani 
Mani-balli 
Marishiballi 
Mora 
Morabukea 
Moroballi 
Or alii 
Paddle wood 
Palm, Ite or Aeta 
Palm, Kokerit 
Palm, Manicolc 
Palm, Troolic 
Palm, Turu 
Pump wood 
Purplcheart 
Sand-paper tree 
Sawarri 
Sibadan11i 
Silverballi (See note 

p. lJ) ' 
Simaruba 
Suyu 
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doiemnia nititla Jacq. 
Carapa guianmsis A ubi. 
Dimorpbarztlra /atifolia Sui. 
Pirola surinamensis Warb. 
Necta,,dra sp. 
'l'apirira aff. guianemis A ubi. 
Couma guianmsis A ubi. 
Jacaranda Copaia (Jacq.) D. Don 
'l'erminalia Buceras Bail. 
Nectandra Rodia:i Schomb. 
? 
LlJ.~opterygium Sagotii Hook. f. 
Pitbecolobium trapezifolium Benth. 
?Macbaerium Scbomburgkii Benth. 
Goupia glabra Aubl. 

and G. tomenlosa Aubl. 
Licama beteromorpba Benth. 
? 
Esebweilera and Lecytbis spp. 
?Guarea sp. 
Licania uenosa Rushy 
Pirola sebifera Aubl. 
?Sideroxylon sp. 
?Diplotropis sp. 
Hymm~a Courbari/ L. 
SJerculia sp. 
Sympboni11 globulijera L. f. 
~oronobea coccinea Aubl. 

D~morpbandra Mora Bail!. 
Drmorp_bandra Go,Jggrijpii Kleinh. 
Cupama sp. 
Pis"!ia nuuropbylla H. B. K. 
Asprd?~perma excdmm Benth. 
Mtumua ./lexuosa L. f. 
Maximiliana regia Mart
EulffPt cdulis L. 
Manicaria saccijera Gaertn 
Omocar:pus bacaba Man. . 
Ctcropra spp. 
Ptltogyne pubesuns Benth. 
Cruatel/a americana L 
Cary~car tomentosum Willd. 
Aspuiosperma sp. 
Ocotta~ Ntctandra, Pcrua and 

. A mba spp. 
f'maruba amara Aubl. 

Verbenaceae 
Meliaceae 
Leguminosac 
Myristicaceae 
Lauraceae 
Anacardiaceae 
Apocynaceae 
Bignoniaceae 
Combretaceae 
Lauraceae 
? 
Anacardiaceae 
Leguminosae 
Leguminosae 

Celastraceae 
Amygdalaceae 
? 
Lecythidaceae 
Meliaceae 
Amygdalaceae 
Myristicaceae 
Sapotaceae 
Leguminosae 
Leguminosae 
Sterculiaceae 
Guttiferae 
Gutciferae 
? 
Leguminosae 
Leguminosae 
Sapindaceae 
Guttiferae 
Apocynaceae 
Palmaceae 
P almaceae 
Palmaceae 
Palmaceae 
Palmaceae 
Moraceae 
Leguminosae 
DiUeniaceae 
Theaceae 
Apocynaceae 

Lauraceae 
Simaru baceae 
? 

Suradanni 
Trysil 
Waikey 
Wallaba, lturi 
Wallaba, Soft 
Wanosoro 
Warakuri 
Yaruru 
Yuriballi 
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Hyeronymia 14xijlora Mue!J. Arg. Euphorbiaceae 
Pentacl~tbra filammlosa Benth. Leguminosac 
lnga spp. Leguminosae 
Eperua Jenmani Oliv. Leguminosae 
Epcruajalcala Aubl. Leguminosae 
Cecropia spp. Moraceae 
'l'abebuia longipes Baker Bignoniaceae 
Aspidosperma excelsum Benth. Apocynaceae 
? Protium sp. Burseraceae 

NoTE: Classification of the Silverballis is still very imperfect. Following are 
identifications at the Herbarium of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew: 

No.3o 
No. 169 
No. 388 
No. 86 
No.Io 
No. 484 
No. 368 
No.48 
No. J6'
No.'lJ6 

Brown Silverballi Ocotea sp. or Nectandra sp. 
Keriti " Ocotta aff.jasciculata Mez 

" Nectandra Picburim Mez 
Mainap globosa .Mez 
White Ocolta aculangula Mez 

" 
Yellow 

Sirua 

Nectandra Picburim Mez 
globosa Mez, var. 

Aniba Jenmani Mez 
Persea aff. niuea Mez 
Nectandra globosa Mez 

Various Kinds of Chinese "Pau Hoi" 

"Pau Hoi," used by Chinese women to bandoline their 
hair, is made from the shavings of several trees. In South 
China nearly every species of Macbilus and Phoebe supply 
material for this purpose and the shavings are sometimes sold 
in mixture. The two most important species are Macbilus 
ishangensis R. & W. and Phoebe Nanmu (Oiiv.) Gamble. 
Phoebe maet·opbylla (Hemsl.) Gamble is used to some extent, 
but Machilus CJ'hzmbergii S. & Z. rarely so, mostly because of 
the very small size of the tree. In Central China shavings of 
the wood of Finniana simplex F. N. Meyer are sold as Pau 
Hoi, either alone or in mixture with the others just mentioned. 
In North China Ulmus pumila L. and U. japonica Sarg. are 
the favorite sources of Pau Hoi and are used almost to the 
exclusion of the others.-NoA KoK IP, Co/leg~ of Agriculture 
and Forestry, Unioersity of Nanking. 
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STlTDIES OF SOME TROPICAL AMERICAN 
WOODS • 

B;· LLEWELYN \~'ILLIAMS, Assistant in Dendrology 

Field Museum of Natural History 

Ottoschulzia (l cACINACEAE) 

The genus Ottoschulzia Urban (dedicated to Otto E. Schulz 
Ger_man botanist) comprises three known species of the Wes~ 
Indies: (1) 0. t·hodoxylon Urban ( = Poraqueiba rhodoxylon 
U~ban) , "palo de rosa," a little known endemic tree of Porto 
R1~o, the wood of which is used t~ a limited extent for fancy 
aro_cles of turnery; (2) 0 . cubenszs Urban ( =P. cubensis C. 
Wnght), a sma~ tree known as" rayo del sol" in eastern Cuba 
~d used sometimes for railway crossties; (J) 0. domingensis 
'( r?an, of Santo Domingo, which is the source of some logs 
wh1ch have recently been received in the New York market 
under 0e name of "palomino." The bark is finely wrinkled, 
smooth1sh, gray-blotched. The woods, which are notable on 
account of the very broad ravs, are apparently indistinguish-
abk. · 

DESCRIPTION OF T HE WOOD 

General properties.- Color yellowish brown without much 
~:trtst between heartwood and sapwood. Lu~ter rather dull. 

0 ~r e~s and _tasteless. Hard and heavy; sp. gr. (oven-dry) of 
· uommgenszs o 83 0 c b · ( · d ) lb · ' · u ensts a1r- ry o.8o· weight abou t 

50 . s. per cu. ft.; straight-grained ; coarse-tex;ured . has high 

semor.1
1
0

5turehcokintent when fresh, but dries out readily' without-
us c ec ng or · b · 1 chip h b . warpmg; ntt e when dry and inclined to 
out w en emg worked. 

Gross anatomy -Gro th · . . 
numerous 6 · w nn~s not dtstmct. Parenchyma in 
lines . ru' . ne, c~osely and Jrregularly-spaced tangenti al 

' 111 sttnct WIthout le s p · ' with 1 n · ores mmu te barely visible ens, not numerous occ · · 1 · ' 
frequently solita . 

0 
. ' d.u

1
rnng mam Y •.n tangential zones, 

- ry r In ra Ia and tangenttal groups of 2. or 3· 

l These studies were made in th I bo . 
under direction of p ~ R c a ratortes of the Yale School of Forestry 

ro c:ssor ecord and Mr. D. A. Kribs. 
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Vessel lines indistinct. Rays of two sizes, in the ratio of about 
seven of the small to one of the large: (I) exceedingly fine, 
barely visible with lens on cross section and indistinct on other 
surfaces; (2) very broad, conspicuous on cross section where 
they occupy about a third of the surface, appearing as spindle
shaped lines on tangential, and producing a silver grain on 
radial surface that is conspicuous only in proper light, due to 
the lack of pronounced color contrast with the fiber back
ground. 

Minute analomy.-Pores fairly thick-walled, open, round to oval. Vessel 
perforations scalariform, with 4 to 10 bars; intervascular pits not numerous, 
arranged more or less in radial rows, with small oval apertures and round to 
oval borders. Rays 7 to I4 per mm., heterogeneous, of two kinds: (I) uniser
iate, or rarely biseriate in part, from 2 to 21 cells high, the cells upright; (2) 
up to 25 cells broad and 3 mm. to 24 mm. high, the cells moderately thick
walled and abundantly pitted; pits into vessels of general appearance of the 
intervascular. Parenchyma abundant; metatracheal, in broken, tangential, 
uniseriate or biseriate lines, I to 5 rows of fibers apart; strands composed of 
4 to 18 cells, mostly 9; cells about twice the size of the fiber in section. 
Fibers (fiber-tracheids) thick-walled, with very small lumina; not in definite 
arrangement; polygonal in section; pits l_ar&e, numerous, on ~th radial and 
tangential walls, the apertures oval to sht-hke, the borders ctrcular. 

Tangential diameter of pores, 0.03 mm. to o.o56 mm., av. 0.045 mm. 
Length of vessel segments (tips included), o.I 1 mm. to 0.21 mm., a~. <:'·'5 
mm.; length of tips, 0.014 mm. to o.o69 mm., av. 0.034 mm. Unaser1ate 
rays, 0.12 mm., to 1.14 mm., av. 0.53 mm., high. Fibers, 1.33 mm. to 2.56 
mm., av. 1.88 mm.,long and o.oi 5 mm. to o.o26 mm., av. o.O'll mm., broad. 

Material.-Yale Nos. 9043 (0. cubensis) collected by Gill & 
Whitford (No. 3:2) identified by Percy Wilson; 9230, col
lected by Crosby &'Matthews; 10,938 (0. domingensis), from 
C. H. Pearson & Son Hardwood Co., Inc., New York. Study 
was also made of 0. rbodoxylon in collection of Rudolph Block, 
New York City. 

Goethalsia meiantha (D. Sm.) Burret (TILIACEAE) 

Goetha/sia Pittier (Fedde's Repcrtorium specierum regni 
vegetabi/is 13: 313-315, ~ay 191~) was named i~ h~nor of Co~. 
George W. Goethals, as a tnbute of adm1rat1on for ~s 
stupendous work as buil~er of the Canal of Panama, and_ 111 

recognition of his kindly a1d to ~he furtherance of the lsthmtan 
Biological Survey." The genus ts closely related to the eastern 
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By LLEW£LY!\ \YILLIA~1s, dssistant in Dmdrolog)' 

Field Museum of Natural History 

Ottoschulzia (l cACINACEAE) 

The genus Ottoschulzia 'C'rban (dedicated to Otto E. Schulz, 
German botanist) comprises three known species of the West 
I ndies: (t) 0. rhodoxylon Urban ( =Potaquciba rbodoxylon 
l: rban), "palo de rosa," a little known endemic t ree of Porto 
Ri~o, the wood of which is used to a limi ted extent for fancy 
artJcles of turnery; ('2) 0 . cubcnsis Urban ( = P. mbmsis C. 
Wright), a small tree known as" rayo del sol" in eastern Cuba 
and used sometimes for railway cr~ssties; (3) 0 . domingmsis 
Urban, of Santo Domingo, which is the source of some logs 
wh1ch have recently been received in the New York market 
under t.hc name of "palomino." The bark is finely wrinkled 
smooth1sh, gray-blotched. The woods, which are notable 0~ 
account of the very broad rays, are apparent!}' indistinguish
able. 

DESCRlPTION OF THE WOOD 

General properties. - Color yellowish brown without m h 
~t~ast between heartwood and sapwood. Lu~ter rather d~~l 

or ess and tasteless. H ard and hea ,., .. sp gr (o d ) f. · . . , · . ven- n · 0 0. domwgmsts o.83, 0 . cubmsis (air-dn·) o So· . h 'b so lbs pe f · h . · · , we1g t a out 
. . r cu. t.; straJg t-gramed; coarse-textured . has h. h 

moisture content when fresh but dr' . ' . 1g 
· h · ' Ies out read1lv With SC~Jous c cckmg or warping; brittle when d . .· . out 

chtp out when being worked. ry and tnchned to 

Gross anatomy.-Growth rings not d' . 
~umerous, fine, closely and irre I t~tmct. Parenchyma in 
hnes, indistinct without lens Po gu ar y-spaced, tangential 
with lens, not numerous occur.rin ~s . ~tn.ute, barei_Y visible 
frequently solitary or in'radial an~ t am y l_n tangential zones, 

angenttal groups of 2 or 3· 

1 The3estudies w d · h 1 under d ' . ere rna e m t e aborntories of th y I 
trcctiOn of Professor Record and M 0 ~ e . ~ e School of Forestry 

r. · .-.. Knb~. 
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Vessel lines indistinct. Rays of two sizes, in the ratio of about 
seven of the small to one of the large: (r) exceedingly fine, 
barely visible with lens on cross section and indistinct on other 
surfaces; {2) very broad, conspicuous on cross section where 
they occupy about a third of the surface, appearing as spindle
shaped lines on tangential, and producing a silver grain on 
radial surface that is conspicuous only in proper light, due to 
the lack of pronounced color contrast with the fiber back
ground. 

Mimllt anatomy.-Pores fairly thick-walled, open, round to oval. \'esse! 
perforations scalariform, with 4 to 10 bars; intervascular pits not numerous, 
arranged more or less in radial rows, with small oval apertures and round to 
oval borders. Rays 7 to 14 per mm., heterogeneous, of two kinds: (r) uniser
iate, or rarely biseriate in part, from ~ to 21 cells high, the cells upright; (2) 
up to ~5 cells broad and 3 mm. to 14 mm. high, the cells moderately thick
walled and abundantly pitted; pits into ves5els of general appearance of the 
intervascular. Parenchyma abundant; metatracheal, in broken, tangential, 
uniseriate or biseriate lines, 1 to 5 rows of fibers apart; strands composed of 
4 to 18 cells, mostly 9; cells about twice the size of the fiber in section. 
Fibers (fiber-tracheids) thick-walled, with very small lumina; not in definite 
arrangement; polygonal in section; pits large, numerous, on borh radial and 
tangential walls, the apertures oval to slit-like, the borders circular. 

Tangential diameter of pores, o.oJ mm. to o.o56 mm., av. 0.045 mm. 
Length of vessel segments (tips included), 0.11 mm. to o.:u mm., a~·· <?·15 
mm.· length of tips, 0.014 mm. to o.o69 mm., av. 0.034 mm. Umsenate 
rays: 0.12 mm., to 1. q mm., av. 0.53 mm., high. Fibers, 1.33 mm. to 2.56 
mm., av. t.88 mm., long and 0.015 mm. to o.o:6 mm., av. o.o:1 nun., broad. 

Material.-Yale Nos. 9043 (0. cubmsis) collected by Gill & 
Whitford (No. 32), identified by Percy Wilson; 9230, col
lected by Crosby & Matthews; 10,938 (0. domingmsis), from 
C. H . Pearson & Son H ardwood Co., Inc., New York. Study 
was also made of 0. rbodo,qlon in collection of Rudolph Block, 
New York City. 

Goethalsia meiantha (D . Sm.) Burret (T rLIACEAE) 

Goethalsia Pittier (Fedde's Repertorium specicrum regni 
vcgctabilis IJ : JIJ-J I 5, May 1914) was named in honor of Col. 
George W. Goethals, "as a tribute of admiration for his 
stupendous work as builder of the Canal of Panama, and in 
recognition of his kindly aid to the furtherance of the Isthmian 
Biological Survey." T he genus is closely related to the eastern 
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Asiatic Colona Cav. ( ==Col~m~ia Pers.), . t~e ~ype of which+f· 
srrratijofia Cav., is endemic m the Phtltppme !~lands . e 
n pe of the species was collected aro~d !lemedtos, eastern 
Chiriqui, the Rowers in March, the fruitS 1~ December. The 
s1ze of the tree is given as about 50 feet h1gh and 14 to 16 
inches in diameter. . . 

This tree was named Gottha/sia isthmica Ptttler, but 
Burret 2 concluded from a study of the descri ptions that this 
1s the same as Luebea meiantha Donn. Smith (Botani~al 
Gaultt zo: 4: 394· 1897). Burret d~d not have an o~portuntty 
to examine the types (which are m the U. S. Nattonal Her
barium) but Paul C. Standley did so and wrote to Pro
fessor R~cord on Aprilt2, 1928, as follows :" I have compared 
the type material of Goetbalsia with that of Luebea meiantba 
and there is no doubt that they represent the same tree. 
Burrct therefore was right in making the new combination 
G. meiantba, of which Goethalsia istbmica is a synonym." 

The wood specimen described below was collected last year 
by G. Proctor Cooper and George M. Slater in the Province of 
Ch nqui, Panama. The botanical specimens were identified by 
~lr. Standley. The collectors state that the tree, which is 
known locally as "guacima blanca," is of medium size, rarely 
more than 50 feet in height, and bears a general resemblance 
to Lurbea Seemannii Tr. & Pl., a large forest t ree called 
"guacima." 

DESCRIPTIO:-< OF THE WOOD 

. Grnc:al properties.-:-Color throughout specimen light gray, 
wnh shght t;nge of pmk; knot is brown. Luster dull. Odorless 
and tastdess. SJ?· gr. (~ven-dry) O.JO; weight about 19 lbs. 
per cu . ft. Stra1ght-gramed, medium-textured, of soft feel 
easy to cu t, ~aws ra.ther woolly;. subject to sapstain and i~ 
doubtless pcnshable m contact w1th the soil. 

Gross anat~my.-Growth rings absent or poorly defined. 
Parenchyma m very numerous, exceedingly fine, tangential 

ta:r'it B~ret: Bertriige zur kenntniss der Tiliaceen. Nothblau dn Bo
IfJl6~ n artms und A-luuums :u Berlin-Dab/em 9: 88: 81-4-817, j uly 22, 
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lines forming an irregular network on cross section, faintly 
visible with lens. Pores small and inconspicuous, rather few 
and scattered, mostly solitarr, but occasionallr in radial pairs. 
Vessel lines fine, somewhat darker than background. Rays 
of two sizes, the smaller invisible without lens, the larger fairly 
distinct on cross and tangential sections and conspicuous on 
the radial, suggesting basswood (Cf'ilia). Ripple marks visible, 
about 52 per inch, fairly regular, all elements storied, although 
the larger rays occupy two to several tiers. 

Minute anatomy.-Pores subcircular, thin-walled, open. Vessel perfora
tions simple; intervascular pits alternate, crowded, the apertures lenticular. 
Rays 12 to 16 per mm., of two types: (1) uniseriate or occasionally biserinte 
in part, fairly uniform in height, distinctly storied in single tier, cells square 
to upright; (z) 3 to 8 cells wide and 'lO to 520 cells high, occupying 1 to 4 
tiers and frequently confluent vertically with uniserinte rays, the cells very 
irregular in size and shape throughout; rhombohedrnl crystn.ls of calcium 
oxalate common, occupying about half of lumen, scattered through both 
types of rays; yellowish gum abundant; cell walls thin, the upper and lower 
entire, the ends sparingly pitted; pits into ve.~~els. of same appeara.nce as 
the intervascular. Paratracbeal parenchyma um~er1ate, the strands Irregu
larly 4 or 8-eelled; metatracheal in broken, uniseriate lines spaced I to 5 
rows of fibers apart, the stronds composed of 8 or, less commonly, 4 c:c:Us 
which are not in secondary seriation; parenchyma cells of about the same siZe 
as the fibers in cross section; crystals occasionally present. Fibers thin-walled 
with large lumina, arranged in fair!)' definite radial ro.ws, often appearing to 
be of two sizes on account of storied arrangement; p1ts numerous, confined 
to radial walls, minute, simple or indistinctly bordered. 

Tangential diameter of pores, 0.10 mm. toO.Il mm., av. 0.11 mm. Length 
of vessel segments (exclusive of tips), 0.:18 mm. to 0.~9 11_1m., av. o •. p mm.; 
length oftips,o.o4 mm. too.o6 mm., av. 0.05 mm. Umser1ate ray:;, 0.07 mm. 
to o.86 mm., av. 0.47 mm., high; multiscriate, 0.38 mm. to J.:12 mm;, av • 
0.93 mm., high and 0.03 mm. to 0.15 mm., av. o.o8 mm., broad. F1bers, 
0.59 mm. to 1.37 mm., av. 1.04 mm., long and 0.013 mm. to O.OJZ mm., 
av. 0.023 mm., in diameter. 

Material.-Yale No. 10,572; Cooper & Slater No. 219. 

Trichanthera gigantea H. B. K. (AcANTHACEAE) 

This is one of the very few representatives of the Acantha
ceae which attain tree size, the only other one known to the 
writer being Bravaisia. CJ'ricbantbn-a gigantta H . B. K. is 
monotypic and, while credited wit~ a ra~ge throughout 
Central America to Peru and the Gu1anas, IS apparently of 
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H 'l Curran collected it in 191 6 in San rare occurrence. · •' · 1 b" 1 
,...'l • d . Loba Department of Bolivar, Co om 1a, ant 
~' arn n c • · h · d ' 
states that it is a tree 50 feet high and ~ o me es m Jamet~r. 
Another specimen in the Yale herb~rJUm was collected .':1 
l~JZS by H. Pittier (his. ~o. 1~,o56) m a hedg~ a~ : aso del 
Guanare, Portuguesa, \ enezuela. He says that It \"< as a small 
tree, less than 15 feet high, with a flat crown and kno_wn 
locally as "naranjillo." The leaves are rath~r large, cn~1re, 
long-i)etioled, and opposite. The ~owers are ~vme-~c?, partiC~
larl r on the inside and in conspicuous pamcles. I he bark IS 

thin, smooth, and 'of a greenish gray color. The pith is large 
and coarsely chambered. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE WOOD 

Central p1"operties.- Color pale brown or oatmeal through
out specimen which seems to be all sapwood. Fair!) lustrous. 
Odorless and tasteless. Sp. gr. (oven-dry) 0 .51; weight about 
32 lbs. per cu. ft. Straight-grained, mediu m-textured, rather 
soft ami easy to cut, is presumabl~ perishable in contact with 
the soil. 

Gross anatomy.-Growcl_t. rings visible, but not sharply 
defim:d. Parench) rna not Ylslble. Pores barely ,·isible without 
lens, open, sca~tered .uniformly, mostly solitary, rarely in 
small groups. \ esse! ilnes fine and inconspicuous. Rays d is
tinct on cr.oss section, faintly visible Oll tangential, consplCU-
0\IS on rad1al, w~ere they are darker than background . Ripple 
marks absent. '\o gum ducts obsern:d. 

J\finutr anaiCimJ.-Pores thin.walled O\•al or subcircula · I' \' 1 t · • 1 • • • r m out me. 
~ pcnorauons s1mp e; mten·ascul~tr p1t.~ small, alternate, crowded, the 

borders oval to polygonal, the apertures lenticular Ra)·• d 'd dl h "II ' • · ' c:c1 e y etcro. gencous, 4 to~ per m1 •me.ter, of two types: (1) uniseriate most! low f 
only 'l cells h1gh :md showmg a distinct pali~ade arr·lnge ' · y 

1
.' 0

1 
.ten 

· bl ' h ' • mcnt on rat 1'1 sec mm, r~em !"g parcnc yma strands on tangential· {z) ~ ·ll • . • · · 
lew to ::00 lugh, I he cell~ variable in size ·md sha : - to 4 cc s WJtlt: and 
upright, the marginal on!:.$ tending to pati d' •I ~· often lnrge, square, or 
walled, the upper, lower, and end walls withsfe: arrangement ; a!_ I cells t~m _ 
vessels of two trpes: ( 1) of same a aran to ma~y smnll pus; pns mto 
grcntly clonga1 cd, simple tending toppe 

1
• .~e as the mtervasculnr and ( 2) 

I . I • sea ar11orm arrang 1 · II to ntar y vc:ruca lv; vcllowish gum de . ement, IOnzonta y 
devclopc:J about ~r;,, the ~trand~ us~~~~ co~1mon ... Pare~c~ymn sparinglr 

) 4 ·C<:J cd. l•1ber~ m Irregular radial 
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rows thin-walled with large lumina, angul;~.r to sub-circular in secrion; 
sept~te; pits minute, simple, fairly numerou~ in radial wall~ onlr. , 

T angential diameter of pores, 0.05 mm. to 0.12 mm., II\". o.oS mm. \ e~sel 
segments (including tips), 0.39 mm. to 0.~6 ~m., av. 0.57 mm.; length of ups, 
o.o4 mm. to 0.12 mm., av. o.oS mm. Umscmue rays, 0.05 mm. to 0.98 mm., 
a\'. o.46 mm., high; multiseriate, 0.025 mm. to o .. IO m~., a\", o.c65 mm., 
w1de and o.z6 mm. to 2.05 mm., av. 0.')4 mm., h1gh. l•1l>trs, o.1z mm. to 
1.2:1. mm., av. 0.78 mm., long and 0.019 mm. to 0.034 mm., a\', 0.?27 mm., 
in diameter. 

Material-Y ale No. 8689; Pittier No. t ~,o56. 

Cybianthus venezuelensis Mez (MvRSl"AC£AE) 

The material studied is from a small tree collected by H. 
P ittier in a humid forest between i\l aracay and Ocurnare, 
Yenezuela. The wood specimen IS a young stem, with a 
smooth thin dark brown bark which shows on the inner 
surface: in c~ntact with the wood, tine vertical striping due 
to high rays. 

DESCRIPTIOX OF THE \\'000 

General properties.-Color pinkish brown throughout, 
deepening upon exposure. Fairly lustrous. Odorless and taste
less. Sp. gr. (oven-dry} o.;2; weight about 4? lbs. p~r cu. ft. 
Straight-grained; fine-textured; works fa1rly cas1ly and 
finishes smoothly. 

Gross anatomy.-Growth rings fairly distinct m places, 
due to variation in color and fiber density. Parenchyma not 
visible. Pores minute, scarcclv visible with lens, fairly numer
ous, uniformly distributed, s~litary or. in. ra~ial rows o~ :-s, 
rarely more. \'essellines ,·err fine and 1nd1stmct. Rays ,.1s1ble 
only' on moist cross section, invisible on tangential, incon
spicuous on radial surface. 

Minute anatomy.-Porcs th!n-wallcd, s~bcircul~r or frcqucntl_r almost 
square. Vessel perfora.tions m1nute and s•mple; mtcrvas~ul~r J>ltS small, 
crowded alternate, With round to oval herders nnd ~lit-like :1perture:.. 
Rays z ;o 4 per mm., decide~lly heterogeneous, 1 to 4 cells wide and 3 to 1 20 

cells high, the long uniserinte margins occasionallr confluent vertically; 
procumben~ cells mostly s9uarc, marginal cells square or :"Pright; cell 1\a~\s 
entire or slightly pnted; light to chuk brown gum dcpoms abundant; pn,; 
into vessels resemble the intervascular. Parenchyma sparingly ditfuse, with 
slight tendency to tangential aggregation; strnnds compose,! ut' ~ to 8 cdh;, 
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indh·idual cells nbout the size of fibers in cross scc.tion; frequently tilled ~·ith 
dark brown gum. l·ibers septate; in i.rregular radtal. row.s; modera.telr thtck
wallcd, with large lumina; cdls occastonally ~lie? ~·tth) ellow or ltght brov. n 
gum; pits numerous, conspicuous, simple or mdtstmctly border~d. 

Tanl(ential diameter oi pores, o.o::5 mm. to 0.046 mm., a\· o.o35 mm. 
Vessel-segments (including tips), 0.43 mm. to o.65 mm .• av. 0.53 mm., long; 
length oitips,O.OH mm. toO.OC) mm., av.o.o81. Rayso.J2 mm. to 1.58 m.m., 
av. o.85 mm., high and 0.019 mm. to o.o6J mm., av. o.OJ 4 mm., wtde. 
Fibers o.6z mm. to 1.05 mm., av. o.85 mm.,long and o.oz mm. to o.OJ mm., 
nv. o.ol4 mm., m diameter. 

Materiai.-Yale 'Xo. 7943i Pittier No. 11,826. 

Remarks.-This wood differs from that of many of the 
Myrsmaceae in that only comparatively narrow rays are 
present and do not contain resinous aggregates of cells. 

Clethra lanata Mart. & Gal. (CLETHRACEAE) 

Clrtbra, wh1ch some botanists include in the Ericaceae, is 
the only genus of the family Clethraceae. The several species 
are found in subtropical and tropical Asia, Madeira, south
eastern and eastern United States, ~lexico, Central America, 
and tropical South America.3 Its wide distribution indicates 
that it is a very old genus, and fossil remains have been found 
in the Tertiary. (Pjlanzmjamilim IV. I. 2.) The members are 
all shrubs or small trees. 

. Cletbr~ lana/a !\Ian. & Gal. ( = Kowa/ewJkia integerrima 
1 urrz.) IS a small tree, rareh •o feet h'1gh and I" · h · 
d

. . . . 'T ... me es m 
tameter, growmg m the lowland forests oft · 1 " 1 · 

C I A 
. rop1ca :v eXIC01 entra menra, and northern South Amer' I I ".. tea. ts vcrnacu ar 

names are recorded as Jtcarillo " "mam ,· ,. d 
" lh ·1· .. • eyJto negro an 

mama ma uaztl l (~1exico) . "tepezapote " " . , I " 
and .. Z:lJ)Otillo de m ~ " '<s I , tere~ope o , • . ontana a vador). " " (C 
Rica) ; .. sapo" (Venezuela) The . ' nance . osta 
collected bv Henr)· Kuvl . · h 

1 
specimen stud1ed was 

· J 1 ' • en m t e ower Rio Mot V 11 
m u Y 1927; identification b"· Paul C S dl agua a ~y 

1 • tan ey. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE WOOD 

Goural propertieJ.-Heanwood h 
_ __ rat er lustrous reddish 

1 For range map s J H -
I D . ee • UTCHI NSON · <J'b 1 '/· 
• u otyldons. London 1916 ~6 • l ;am1 us of ./fowtrinr plants. 

• • p.- S· " 
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brown, without distinct line of demarcation from pinkish 
brown sapwood. Odorless and tasteless. Sp. gr. (oven-dry) 
o.64; weight about 40 lbs. per cu. ft. Roe-grained; fine
textured; easy to work; and finishes fairlr smoothly. 

Grou anatomy.-Growth rings and parenchyma not dis
tinct. Pores small, numerous, uniformly distributed, occurring 
singly or in radial and tangential pairs and occasionally in 
groups of three. Vessel lines indistinct. Rays faintly visible on 
cross and tangential sections; low, but very distinct, on radial 
surface where they are darker than background. 

Minute analomy.-Pores angular to subcircular, thin-walled, tyloses 
common. Vessel perforations scalariform, wtth numerous (up to 3z) bars; 
intervascular pits small, round to oval, with distinctly crossed slit-like aper
tures and elongated borders having n tendency to scalariform. Rnys 7 to to 
per mm., decidedly heterogeneous; of two kinds; (r) a few umsert:ue, com
posed of 1 to 7 rows of upright cells; ('l) l to 6 cells wide and I} to 170 cells 
high (o.J mm. to 0.46 mm.), though usually fairly uniform in height. The 
procumbent cells very slender, the marginal ones large, squarish and in z 
or 3 rows; light to dark brown gum abundant; cell walls abundantly pitted; 
pits into vessels arranged in radial rows and re.,emble the small round to oval 
intervascular pitS. Parenchyma sparingly diffuse, the ~trands composed of 
4 to 9 cells, occasionally filled with brown gum; individual paN:nchrma 
cells about the size of the liber-tracheids in cross section. Fibers (fiber
tracheids) not in definite arrangement; walls of moderate thickn~; lumina 
large; cells radially elongated to subcircular in section; pits numerous, on 
both radial and tangential walls, large, with round to oval borders . 

Tangential diameter of pores, o.o56 mm. to o.o84 mm., av. o.~ mm. 
Length of vessel segments (including tips), 0.79 mm. to 1.71 mm., ll\', 1.2z 
mm.; length of tips, 0.116 mm. to 0.19 mm., av. o.l mm. Uniseriare rays, 
0.054 mm. to 0.43 mm., av. 0.27 mm., high; multiseriate rays, o.lJ mm. to 
o.85 mm., av. 0.51 mm., high nnd o.oz8 mm. to 0.07 mm., av. o.os mm., 
wide. Fibers, 1.23 mm. to 2.7 mm., nv. 1.94 mm., long and o.OlJ mm. to 

o.o36 mm., nv. o.oz8 mm., in diameter. 

Material.-Yale No. 10,744; Kuylen No. 151. 

RemarkJ.-The above description corresponds closely with 
that given by Kanehira • for Clethra barbincruiJ S. & Z. The 
anatomy of the wood indicates the close affinity of Cletbra 
with the Ericaceae. 

4 Rvozo K.ANEHIRA; Jdmtifi,ation of tbt impflrtant Japantu u:oods by 
analomi,al ,baradn-s. Taihoku, 1911, p. 37· 
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Dipterodendron costaricense R adlk. (SAPINDACEAE) 

This species, the only one of the genus, grows in the forests 
on the Pacific watershed of Costa Rica and Panama. Stand
ley'' says: " It is a large tree with fern-like foliage, the leaves 
twice pinnate and composed of verr numerous small serrate 
leaflets. The flowers are borne in large panicles; the fruit is 
red and about 2 em. broad. In Darien the tree is called 'ha
rino ' or ' jarino.' ' ' 

The specimen studied was collected in Chiriqui P anama . ) , 
m 1927 by G. Procror Cooper and George M. Slater, of the 
Unt~ed Fru.it C~mpany. The tree was 6o feet high and about 
18 tnches tn. dia~eter. Accor~ing to the collector' s notes, 
the sapwood 1s th1ck and of a bght tan color, while the heart
wood IS darker an~ tinged wi t~ pink. The heavy and rather 
hard wood has an Irregular gram, but is not difficult to cut. 
~o v~rnacular name was known. The botanical material was 
Identified by Paul C. Standley. 

DESCRIPTION O F THE WOOD 

L 
Gener:da!UpOroperties.-Color grayish brown, sapstained 

uster u . dorless and t 1 S ( · . h bo aste ess. p. gr. oven-dr}·) 0 92 . 
we1g t a ut 57 lbs f F . . · ' d' · per cu. t . a1rl v stra1ght-grained 
me mm-textured, tough and strong, not durable. ' 

Gross anatomy.- Growth rio s 
deficient in parenchyma. Pareng h .present, ~ue to bands 
merous, broad wavy tan . c } ma conspicuous as nu-
and including 'the po~es . ~;~~~lli~ands, of irregular width 
scratches. Pores faintly v· 'bl es appear as fine brown 
open, solitary or in radiall lSJ e to the naked eye, mostl y 
uni~ormly . Rays invisible~ ~pprelssed rows of 2-s, scattered 
sections; ,·isible but low tdo~ r ens ~n cro. ss and tangenti al 
f h 

' an tnconsp1c · ace~ w ere they are slightly darker h uous, on radial su r-
. 11muu anatomv.-Pores rath h' t an background. 

d . b ~ er t In wall d I ~pohsl~ a undant and crystalline - .e • ova to round in section· gum 
wn s1mple r • • mau~nal oc · 11 ' h pcr.orauons; Intervascular . . cas•ona y present. Vessels 
t c bohders polygonal to circular, the !'t~ numero.us,. fairly large, crowded, 
mm., omogeneous, z or 3 cells broad pcnulres elhptlcal. Rays 8 to r4 per 

· , rare " un·1. · 
1 senate, and from 6 to 45 

'PAt: I. C. STM<DLEY· Flora f 
Htrb. 27: ~6. 1928. . • o the Panama Cannl Zone. Contr. U.S. Nat. 
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cells high; dark brown gum deposits common; pits into vessels of same ap
pearance as the intervascular; minute, simple pits present on the lateral walls 
when in contact with fibers. Parenchyma paratracheal and extending in 
tangential bands z to 10 cells wide; sttands composed of few to 8 cells each; 
individual cells about twice the size of the fibers in section; marginal paren
chyma strands frequently chambered, containing crystals of calcium oxalate 
which occupy about hat£ the lumen; globules of gum abundant. Fibers polyg
onal to subcircular in section, extremely thick-walled and with minute 
lumina; rarely septate; arranged in irregular radial rows. Pits fairly numerous, 
inconspicuous, simple, mainly confined to radial walls. 

Tangential diameter of pores, o.o81 mm. to 0.156 mm., av. o.tz8 mm. 
Vessel segments (including tips), 0.053 mm. to o.Jo8 mm., av. 0.075 mm., 
long; vessel tips, 0.01 mm. to 0.03 mm., av. o.oz mm., long. Rays, o.o6 mm. 
to 0.55 mm., av. o.z8 mm., high and 0.009 mm. to o.o38 mm., av. 0.015 mm., 
wide. Fibers, 1.16 mm. ro 1.77 mm., av. 1.4 mm., in length and 0.01 mm. to 
0.023 mm., av. 0.015 mm., in diameter. 

Material.-Yale No. Io,6JJ; Cooper & Slater No. 280. 

Remarks.-The wood differs from that of most of the 
Sapindaceae in having abundant parenchyma, suggesting 
certain Leguminosae and Combretaceae. In this respect it is 
like Sapindus, MeJicocca, and !vlagonia. 

Heisteria macrophylla Oerst. (OLACACEAE) 

This is a small tree in the west coast forest of Central 
America, usually less than 10 feet in height, though occa
sionally up to 35 feet tall and 5 or 6 inches in diameter. The 
flowers are dark red and the fruit is a dark blue drupe. The 
vernacular names recorded for this and closely related species 
are as follows:" ajicillo" and" naranjillo colorado" (Panama); 
"manglillo" (Costa Rica); "sombreri to" and "cresta de 
gallo" (Salvador). The specimen studied was collected in 
Chiriqui, Panama, in 1927 by G. Proctor Cooper and George 
M. Slater, of the United Fruit Company. The botanical ma
terial was identified by Paul C. Standley . 

DESCRIP'r!ON OF THE WOOD 

General p1·operties.-Color light pinkish brown to dark 
brown. Luster dull. Odor and taste not distinctive. H ard 
and rather heavy; sp. gr. (oven-dry) 0.9'2; weight about 57 
lbs. per cu. ft. Straight-grained, fine-tex tured, fi nishes smooth
ly and is capable of taking a high polish. 
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purposes for which the woo~ is seldom if ever used in New 
Zealand, owing to its low reststance to decay_and to t_he house
borer (

1
/nobium domfsticum) . I t can be s a_td _definttely t~at 

the wood's greatest quality is its non-tatnttng properttes, 
"hich makes it probably one of the best woods known for the 
packing of butter. 1 tis also very probable that 7 5 per cent of 
the remaining Kahikatea will be use~ for butter emba~la~e. 

The wood ts generally a uniform whtte, but many vanattons 
are met with, such as light sulphur yellow, brown streaks, and 
even light brown throughout. It is brittle and splits so easily, 
especially the heart portion of the tree, t hat it is generally 
necessary to bore a hole before nails can be used in this class of 
timber. 

Owing to the limited supply, the ti mber has no commercial 
importance from an export point of view, and the main efforts 
are concentrated on supplying the demand for bu t ter boxes. 

Note on the East Indian " Rohituka" 

.A ph.anami:m Robituka (Roxb.) P ierre, the " Rohi tuka" 
o! ~ndta, ranges from Ceylon into Burma, Cam bodia, Cochin 
Chtna, the Andamans, the Cocos Islands, the :\l alay Penin
s.l a, and Sumatra. It was named dndersonia Robituka by 
R. ,xbur~h (llort. Bmgal 87, I8t.t) . Wight & Arnott ( Prodr. 

• J 19; 1834) ~ransferred the species to Roxburgh's enus 
"~mormz. In thts they were followed bv Bedd B g d. K G hi T lb ,.. . orne, ran ts, 
. ut;-, ,am e, a ot, Kmg, Hiern and T . p · m h pt . v .• d 1 • • nmen. terre, 

ts • tOtr rornture eta Cocbmchine (I88J-I8 ) restored 
Blume s.gcnus 11pbanamixis, which had been s~~k' b 
aurhors tn .dmoora and tran ~ d . h y some 
of Wight & Arnor't I h. sher~ to tt t e Amoora Rohituka 

(Flora of tbc .\!ala~ ~e~i:l~ul~ 1~s ~:~n followed by Ridley 
Gamble (Manual oj I ndian 'Timb ·. 4 • _1922). The late Mr. 
wood of d RoiJituka d' ff, d ( ets ' 5°, 1902) noted that the 
species of Amoora in ;h:;\her~~ that of t.h7 other Indian 
concentric bands of f pores are JOmed by wavy 

so t textur " 1 · f 
anatomical support forth t e .. t ts use ul to have this 
from the genus Amoora :._Jax~nomtc segregation of Rohi tuka 
I nstitute, Oxford. · · UR.rr DAvv, Imperial Forestry 
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T..:~ITED STATES COURT AFFIRMS FEDERAL 
TRADE COMMISSION RULING ON 

"PHILIPPINE MAHOGANY" 

On May 14, 1928, the United States Circuit Court of 
Appeals for the Second Circuit affirmed an order of the Fed
eral Trade Commission requiring the Indiana Quartered 
Oak Company to desist from advertising, describing, or 
selling, or offering for sale under the term "Mahogany," 
"Philippine Mahogany," or any other term of similar im
port, any woods other than those derived from the Mahogany 
or .Meliaceae family. 

Charging unfair methods of competition in that the In
diana Quartered Oak Company sold wood other than Ma
hogany, but resembling Mahogany in general appearance, 
as "Mahogany" or "Philippine Mahogany," the Federal 
Trade Commission issued a complaint against this company 
on May 21, I 92 5. The date of the first hearing was set for 
July ro, 1925. On August 16, 1927, this firm was ordered to 
cease and desist from selling or offering for sale under the 
term "Mahogany" or "Philippine Mahogany," woods im
ported from the Philippine Islands. 

Subsequently, on October 14, 1927, the Indiana Quartered 
Oak Company filed a petition for a re~iew of the F~der~l 
Trade Commission's order in the Umted States Ctrcutt 
Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit. T~~ Government of 
the Philippine Islands interven~ as co-pet~tto?er. 

The decision of the Court, wntten by Ctrcult Judge Man-
ton, is as follows: 

The Federal Trade Commission, after protracted hearings, 
resulting in a very large record, by its order re~trainc:d the 
petitioner from "advertising, describing or otherwise destgnat
ing or selling, or offering for sale under the term 'Mahogany' 
or 'Philippine Mahogany,' ... woods known under the 
common or trade names 'red lauan,' 'white lauan,' 'tanguile,' 
( ' '1 ' • . , 'b t , 'b narra' 'apitong' 'bataan, amao, onon, a ang, a-
gaac ' ' 'batak ' ~d • balacbacan,' ••. unless such wood 
. . . 'from which products are made is derived from the trees 
of the Mahogany or Meliaceae family." 
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The Commission made findings, supported by ev· 
to " h

1
ch exceptions are taken, chat .che wood.s. ha.ve 

kno\\ n and traded in for ) ears, both m ~~e Pht~!ppme~ 
in the United Scates under the names of lauan . and 
guile · and ha\ ing ocher trade names as referred to tn t~~ o 
of the Commission· that about 8 5 per cent of the Phtlt 
woods sold as" Philippine ~lahogany" is imported 
Pacific coast ports under the other trade names as set 
that some importers sell these w~ds to. lumber dealers 
furniture manufacturers under the1r nauve or t rade names. 
It also found that a substantial number of lumber dealers in 
this country use and deal in woods of the type sold by the 
respondent as Philippine Mahogany under such native or 
trauc names. There is a conflict of evidence as to the tree 
family of these woods, but there is evidence to support the 
finding of the Commission that the lauan and tanguile sold 
by respondent as Philippine .Mahogany is the product of the 
tree family scientifically known as Dipterocarpaceae, which 
tree fam~h is not scientifically or botanically related to the 
tree famtl)' \1eliaceae, the product of which constitutes t rue 
~ lahogan). Of the genera of thiS 1\le\iaceae familv but one 
Su:ittmia, produces true ~lahogam· and there are five know~ 
species ? f S~ietmia . The Commission has found that trees of 
~he Su:ul~ma gro~p producing mahogany grow principally 
m the \\ est . l nd1;s, Southern Florida, Southern ~lexica, 
Central Ame~1ea, \ enezuela, and Peru, and it also has found 
that n.o spectcs. ?f ~he genus Swietenia of this t ree family 
grows 1 ~ the Ph1llpp~ne Islands except such as are plan ted for 
decorau,·c or expenmental purposes T he . 'd . h · · re ts ev1 ence to 
~~j.P?rt ~. e ~ndmg that the Spanish words "Caoba des 

d
'tl.pmos, wh.lch means Philippine Mahogany are used to 
estgnate nattve woods bl' , 1 h ' 

d 
resem mg ·' a oganv in grain 

texture, an color but •h'l h 
1 

' Phili l i . . ' '" I ~ t e term was known in the 
lumbl P ncs, It was not used m connection with the sale of 

er. 
The term Philippine M h American occu at' a. ogany was not used prior to the 

Philippine Go!e~:e:;dth:. appha.rs th~t prior to 1916 the 
opposed the practice of A ?ug . Its Director. of Forestry, 

mencan tmporters selhng Philippine 
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hardwoods as "Philippine Mahogany." Woods of widely 
different kinds are shown to have properties and character
istics in common, but it is the differences in such properties 
and characteristics that distinguish one wood from the other 
and the ultimate fact is made known by the test which con
sists in comparison or contrast of such properties and char
acteristics. l\len engaged in the lumber business or wood 
working trade recognize different woods by certain character
istics which are peculiar to these woods and since such 
characteristics are produced in the growth of the tree, they 
are regarded as botanical characteristics and are considered 
in classifying or identifying the different kinds of wood 
which the lumber or wood working trade handles. 

The Commission has found that laborers in the lumber 
vard who distinguish between the different kinds of lumber 
by considering the grain, pores, scent, weight, or other identi
fying characteristics are guided by botanical properties and 
differences inherent in the wood as formed in the tree, and 
these characteristics correspond with like characteristics 
placed by nature in the trees of the same species. Wood 
technologists, by reason of their exper~ ~ow~edge, comp~re 
these and other qualities and charactensttcs WJth su~h prectse 
results as to satisfy the require-:nen~ of !x>th s~tence and 
commerce and, according to such tdenttficatton, nettJ_ler laua_n 
nor tan guile are Mahogany botanically or otheJ'Wlse. It JS 

found that many of the characteristi~.an~ virtues possessed 
by :\1ahogany are lacking in the Phibppme hardwood sol.d 
by the respondent as "Philippine Mahogany" and this 
prevents such hardwoods from serving such "!ses ~or which 
Mahogany is particularly adapted, and there lS e~tdence to 
support the finding that such woods are not suttable for 
cabinet-making because of the prevalence of worm holes 
which constitute serious defects and that the.Y are too soft for 
flooring, and not suitable for ~e cons~ctton of lamps be
cause they do not take the ~utred ~tsh; that they are not 
susceptible to the finish requtred by ptano !"anufacture"! on 
the exposed surface of pianos nor are they suttable for carvtng. 
When used in furniture it is nece~ to fill the wor'!l holes 
before the wood is stained or vanuahed and such filbng de-
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The Commission made findings, suppor ted by 
to which exceptions are taken, that _the wood_s_ h~ve 
known and traded in for years, both m the Ph1lippmes 
in the United States under t e names o auan an h f "J "d" 
guile" and having other trade names as referred to in ~~ 
of the Commission; that about 85 per cent of the Ph1!J 
woods sold as" Philippine Mahogany" is imported 
Pacific coast ports under the other trade names as set 
that some importers sell these woods to lumber dealers 
furniture manufacturers under thei r native or trade n 
lt also found that a substantial number of lumber dealers i 
this country use and deal in woods of the type sold by 
respondent as Philippine Mahogany under such native 
trade names. There is a conflict of evidence as to the 
family of these woods, but there is evidence to support 
finding of the Commission that the lauan and tanguile 
by respo~dent. as ~hilippine Mahogany is the product of the 
tree fam~ly ~ctennfic:tllY. known as Dipterocarpaceae, which 
tree fam~ly IS n?t scJenttfically or botanically rela ted to the 
tree family Mehaceae, the product of which constitutes 
Ma_hog~ny. Of the genera of this Meliaceae family but 
Swu!ema, produces true Mahogany and there are five k 
spectes ?f Su:ietenia. The Commission has found that trees 
~he Swzete;Jta gro~p producing mahogany grow principall 
Ill the \\est. lnd1~s, Southern Florida, Southern Mexico 
Central Ame:lca, 'enezuela, and Peru, and it also has found 
that n_o speCies. ?f ~e genus Swietenia of this tree famil 
grows~~ the Ph1hpp~le Islands except such as are plan ted fo~ 
decorative or expenmental purposes 'fhe . 'd 

h fi . · re IS ev1 ence to s~~P?rt ~~ e ndmg that the S anish words " C 
Flhpmos, which means Philippi~e Maho an aoba des 
des1gnate nati\'e wood bl' M g y, are used to 

s resem mg ahog · . 
texture, and color but whl'le the t any m gram, 
Ph.l. · ' erm was kno · h 1 1ppmes, it was not used · n . . wn m t e 
lumber. 1 connection With the sale of 

Th~ term Philippine Maho an , w . 
Amencan occupation and · g } as not u~ed pnor to the 
Philippine Government th~o?pe~rs th~t pnor to 1916 the 
opposed the practice of Am . gh_ Its Director of Forestry, 

encan Importers selling Philippine 
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as "Philippine Mahogany." Woods of widely 
kinds are shown to have properties and character

in common, but it is the differences in such properties 
characteristics that distinguish one wood from the other 
the ultimate fact is made known by the test which con
in comparison or contrast of such properties and char

acteristics. Men engaged in the lumber business or wood 
king trade recognize different woods by certain character

cs which are peculiar to these woods and since such 
characteristics are produced in the growth of the tree, they 
are regarded as botanical characteristics and are considered 
in classifying or identifying the different kinds of wood 
which the lumber or wood working trade handles. 

The Commission has found that laborers in the lumber 
yard who distinguish between the differ~nt kinds of l~mb~r 
by considering the grain, pores, scent, we1~ht, or other. Identi
fying characteristics are guided by botamca! properties and 
differences inherent in the wood as formed m the tree, and 
these characteristics correspond with like cha~acteristics 
placed by nature in the trees of the same species. Wood 
technologists, by reason of their exper.t ~now~edge, comp~re 
these and other qualities and charactenstiCS With su.ch precise 
results as to satisfy the requiremen~ of ~th s~Jence and 
commerce and, according to such identificatiOn, nei~er laua_n 
nor tanguile are Mahogany bot~ni~ally or ?therwise. It IS 
found that many of the characterJstlc~.an~ virtues possessed 
by Mahogany are lacking in the Ph1lippme hardwood sol_d 
by the respondent as "Philippine Mahogany" and t_h1s 
prevents such hardwoods from serving such ~ses ~or wh1ch 
Mahogany is particularly adapted, and there 1s e':dence to 
support the finding that such woods are not suitable for 
cabinet-making because of the prevalence of worm holes 
which constitute serious defects and that the.Y are too soft for 
flooring, and not suitable for ~e cons~ruct1on of lamps be
cauS'e they do not take the requtred fimsh; that they are not 
susceptible to the finish required by piano ~anufacture~ on 
the exposed surface of pianos nor are they suttable for carvmg. 
When used in furniture it is necessary to fill the wor'!l holes 
before the wood is stained or varnished and such filhng de-
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h appearance of the surface. They do not reta1 strovs t e e,·en d 1· 
the 'sub~surface luster peculiar to Mahogany an ' ~n! 
Mahogany) they do not beautifr ,~ith ag~. T he Comm 
has found that the general pubhc IS dewved when lauan 
tanguile is sold for l\lahogany. . 

T t is now well settled thar findwgs of fact by 
mission) having any evidence to suppo_rt them, ar~ conclusi 
and binding upon the courts rev1ewmg the we1ght o f 
testimony. Fed. Trade Comm. v. Beech-N u t Co., 257 U. 
441; Harriet Hubbard Ayer, Inc. v. Fed. Trade Comm., 
15 Fed. (~d) 274, ~76; Oppenheim Oberndorf & Co. v. Fed. 
Trade Comm., 5 Fed. (2d) 574; ratl. Biscuit Co. v. Fed. 
Trade Comm., '299 Fed. 733· 

It is established that nor all trees, shrubs, or bushes be
longing to the Meliaceae, the Mahogany tree fami ly, p roduce 
Mahogany lumber. But there is ample expert test imony 
establishing that no wood is l\1ahogany unless it is wood from 
the tree of the Mahogany tree family and no wood is true 
Mahogany unless it is of the genus Swietenia of that family. 
It becomes unnecessary for us to discuss here the difference 
of expert opinion as to whether the trade designation "Ma
hogany" _sho~ld be confined to one or more species of the 
gen~s Swzetenra, for wood from trees which in no way belong 
to either the genus or Mahogany tree family is neither true 
~la~ogany nor ~ny kind of Mahogany. A~d the experts 
JUStified rhe findmgs of the Commission that the d · 

0 t d f h Ph.1. . woo s Im-
p r .. e .r?m.t e 1 1ppme Islands and sold by the res ondent 
as . Phlitppme ~1ah~gany ,, are not from any tred of the 
Mehaceae tree family. The Commission found that the 
representation of these woods as Philip . M h 
caused dealers in the furniture and lll?mde a og~n.Y has 
P I h a le commod1t1es to urc lase sue wood products in the b r f h 
Mahogany woods and in turn to U e 1~ t at they_ are 
of furniture and allied commodit' se f to re~all dealers artrcles 
woo~s which, when they ultim~tselr artlhleshof Mahog~ny 
public, become a fraud u on · I reac t e consummg 
pracrices decei\'ed a subsfantil\ t f~und that such sales and 
purchasing public in subst a p~rnon of the t rade and the 
purchases were made or ind~nt~a 'd1Umbers, because such 

ce un cr the belief that they 
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products made of true Mahogany and therefore there 

injury to the purchasing public and to the honest com
tors of the peti tioner. To support this finding there was 
h testimonr of witnesses who were engaged in the fur
re business for a long period of years. 

If, as argued by the peri tioner, the term "Philippine Ma
y" has acquired a secondary meaning in that the 
does not understand it to mean genuine Mahogany, 

a wood having some of the characteris tics and qualities 
Mahogany, that will not permit the petitioner to escape 
charge of deception or misleading the public. The trade, 

a whole, does not understand that" Philippine Mahogan y " 
not Mahogany, but such understanding is limited to dealers 

actually sell the rough lumber. Retailers of furn iture, 
of houses and boats, testified that they unders tood 

word to mean genuine Mahogany. I ndeed, some of the 
facturers of furniture who used the lumber as a raw 

terial, do not understand that it is not true Mahogany. 
the term deceives the purchasing public, its use may not 
continued. As said in Federal T rade Comm. v. Winsted 

Co., 258 U.S. 483: 
"While it is true that a secondary meaning of the word 

' Merino' is shown, it is not a meaning so thoroughly estab
that the description which the label carries has ceased 

to deceive the public; for even buyers for retailers, and sales 
people, are found to have been misled. . . . 

"The fact that misrepresentation and misdescription have 
become so common in the knit underwear trade that most 
dealers no longer accept labels at their face value does not 
prevent their use being an unfair method of competition. A 
method inherently unfair does not cease to be so because 
those competed against have become aware of the wrongful 
practice. Nor does it cease to be unfair because the falsity of 
the manufacturer's representation has become so well known 
to the trade that dealers , as distinguished from consumers, 
are no longer deceived." 

False advertising and selling the commodity as and for a 
different commodity has been denounced by the courts as a 
method of unfair competition within the meaning of the stat-
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utc: here: invoked. Proctor & Gan:'ble ~o. v. Fed. Trade Co~m., 
1 

Fed. (::.d) 4-; Guarantee \ etermary Co. v. Fed. 1 r_:'lde 
lomm., -::_, 5 Ft.·d. 85J; Royal Baking Powder c?. V: Fed. 

T Cop m "81 Fed -. •. The same rule obtams m the 
ra~..c ., - · TT [ J d 

fng sh courts (Lemy v. Watson, 31 L. T. 61-::. 191 5 an 
Src nwa\· :>. Henshaw,< R . P. C. -9). . 

It wa~ the petitioner's advertising of lauan and tan~1le 
woods as" Ph1lippine :Mahogany" th~t. has worked d.ecept10n 
upon the: public. Purchasers from pet1t10ner have relied upon 
its representations and have sold the products made from 
these Philippine woods as l\Iahogany. i\Iahogany wood has 
had a long established reputation ; deception on the public 
in the sale of mferior woods which are not true M ahogany 
(which deception reaches the ultimate purchaser even though 
the intermediate customers know that the woods were not 
l\lahogany) is an unfair method of competition in commerce 
under Sec. 5 of the Trade Commission Act (38 Stat. 717, 719) . 
\\arner & Co. v. Lilly & Co., 265 U. S. 526; Coca Cola Co. 
•· Ga) .Oia Co., 200 Fed. -:lo. 

It was not necessary for the Commission to establish intent 
to deceive the purchasing public. For the test of unfai r com
petition was \\ hether the natural and probable result of the 
use. br the petitioner oi such woods was deceptive to the 
o~dmary purchaser and made him purchase that which he 
d1d not mtend to b~y. Fed. Trade Comm. v. Balme, 23 Fed. 
(21) ?'<;Straus 11. '\otas~e Hosiery Co., :24o t.: . S. 179, 182. 

tIS argued that there IS a want of public interest and that 
~he. Federal Trade Commission was not justified in assuming 
JUns<ilcuon under Sec. 5 of the Federal Trade Commission 
:\ct (18 Stat. 717, 719) . That act provides that " if it shall 
appear to the commission that a proceeding by it in respect 
thereof would be to the interest of the bl' " . . d' . 
may be taken b h . . pu tc Juns tct1on 
vol~ d ffi y t : commiSSion. Trade practices here in-

c{' a ect the pubhc who buy furniture and other products 
manuractured from Mah d . . 
deal · M h ogany woo as well as mtermedtate 

ers m a ogany a d th' ffi . T d c . . . ' n IS was su cten t to sustain the 
c~~~ uo~,r,t;JSSIOdnHtn ~ssuming jurisdiction. Federal Trade 

· · mste ostery Co. 2 S8 U S 8 Order affirmed. ' · · 4 3· 
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Diccionario botanico de nombres vulgares Cubanos. By 
JuAN ToMAS R01c Y MEsA. Boletin No. 54, EstacioJJ 
Experimental Agronomica, Santiago de las Vegas, Cuba,. 
Feb. 1928. Pp. 247; 6 x 9; 8 plates. 
This is the first part (A to D) of a comprehensive work int 

all of the known vernacular names of Cuban plant$ 
listed alphabetically, with corresponding scientific names 
a great deal of information about the plants. The author 

well qualified for this exacting task and he has made full, 
discriminatory, use of all of the various sources of in

available. The result is a dictionary of great con
curcu,~c and usefulness. 

and agriculture in Porto Rico. By N. L. BRITTON. 
Journ. N. r. Botanical Garden 29: 341: 1o 1-1o4, May 1928. 
"The progress of tree-planting and reforestation in Porto 

Rico is of great interest and importance,not alone to the island, 
but of much wider significance, as the requirements for tropi
cal forest products increase. From the nurseries of the Forest 
Service under the administration of Mr. W. P. Kramer and 
his assistants, Messrs .. Bates and Brush, over c;oo,ooo young 
trees are now annually distributed for planting on private 
lands and in the government forests, and this replenishment 
of trees will soon be materially increased. Farsighted citizens 
are recognizing trees as a valuable long-time investment on 
lands not available for agriculture, for the regulation of the 
flow of rivers and streams and for the decrease of destructive 
washing of soil from mountain sides. Large areas of such lands 
are in evidence in many parts of Porto Rico, for deforestation 
has been extreme; the need for more abundant firewood is 
acute. That means have come to be taken to repair this 
damage to the country is a noteworthy contribution to the 
future welfare of the colony. The local forest officials have 
the cordial cooperation and highly valued advice of the 
Federal Forest Service. During our visit an important ex
amination of existing conditions was made by Messrs. Sher
man and Kelley of the Washington office, from which note
worthy results will ensue. 
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".-\t present there is a .Federal For~st ~eserve of about 

1 l,OCX> acres in t~e LuqUJII~ Moun tams, tn eastern Porto 
Rico, a typical ram-forest ; .msular governmen t reserves of 
about 6,o..o acres, near 1\lancao, toward t.he wes_rern ~nd of 
the Central Cordillera, also a region of relat1vely h1gh ram fall; 
the Guamca Forest of about 5,000 acres, at low elevations, 
along the dry southern coast; small isolated areas elsewhere, 
and the extensive coastal mangrove swamps are also con
trolled by the:. Forest Service. It is probable tha t nearly 
the mountain area above about 2,000 feet, aggregating 
1 r,o,o 10 acres, now mostly bare of trees, would be valuable i 
forest; coffee plantations reach profitably only to about t 
elevation, and the upper slopes furnish only ind iffe 
grazmg. 

"Careful consideration is now being given to the material 
increase in area of both the Federal forests and those of the 
insular goYernm~nt . \'aluab~e information about the develop
ment of many kmds of ex~t1c trees. has .been obtained during 
the past fc'': years, and th1s study IS bemg continued, as well 
a~ obsen·.atlons up~n the growth of native species. The 
d1"crse ram~all, r~ng~ng from over 150 inches annually where 
~he trade-wmds 1mpmge upon the higher mountains, to 2 0 
1~chcs or less along the southwestern coast, requires the use of 
different trees. Important additions to dendrology would 
r:sult. from the proposed establishment of a Federal F 
Exper ment Station." orest 

Costa Rican balsa. By F. A TEN'"' U ;r .1 (B ) . . · ·' '· nt.JrUI co oston 
4• I 3 ~ . 

" Balsa, or Ocbroma larro'Pu · b · I 
th I' h . ·ood k o s,. Its otal1lca name is one of 

e lg test w s ·nown It IS ve . ' 
Indies and Central Americ~ Wh firy c?mmon m the West 
colonists the wood was bei~ us:n rst dlscov~red ?Y Spanish 
s truction of rafts; hence the ~a ~ ~~ th; l n~lia~s m the con-
' raft.' me a sa, wh1ch IS Spanish 

"Balsa is used extensive! in th 
and insulation products s!ch f manu facture of buoyancy 
toons, and stream-lin'lng'of t as lfe-boats, hydroplane J>on-

h. h s ruts and b · . w 1c , because of its por . r~ces 1n a1rplanes, for 
ous structure, It IS well adapted. It is 
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light~r than cork and is soft and spongy. It has a specific 
gra~ty of 0.12 to 0.30 and weighs from 7],1 to 12 pounds per 
cub1c foot . 

"Although it is sometimes found in the forests, balsa is a 
second-gro~th tree. In its natural state it attains when fulJy 
grown a he1ght of about 70 feet and a trunk diameter of some 

inches. It may be dis tinguished br its smooth bark of mot
white and gray, which is entirely free of parasites. It has 

solitary leaves-especially large on the young trees-
a very conspicuous fruit, not unlike cotton balls, but con

y larger. In Costa Rica the flowering of the tree 
ally commences in the month of February. When the fruit 

atures and before it bursts, it greatly resembles a rabbit's
and it is undoubtedly from this similarity in appearance 
the word 'lagopus' in the botanical name is derived. The 

which burst d~ring the months of March and April, 
1 ""'''~"''n a very fine s1lky cotton. There is no demand for this 

in the ~anufacture of textiles, probably because of its 
staple. It 1s, however, used locally for mattresses pillows 

upholstering in general. When the pods burst, th; cotton 
which the seeds are enveloped, falls to the ground. Th: 

seeds, which resemble small grape seeds, are propagated bv 
being carried by the wind on the cotton to which they adher~ 
-though seldom more than one seed remains on each piece of 
cotton. The seed germinates immediately on reaching clean 
ground. Germination takes from eight to ten days. Frequently 
however, fallen seed will lie suspended in grass or bush for ~ 

~·\:uns•uc:1rable period without germinating. One can, therefore 
understand why the burning of an area is usualli 

'au:fficient to start a dense growth of balsa. From Ioo pounds 
cotton, 10 to 12 pounds of seed may generalJy be obtained. 
"Balsa grows rapidly. During the first five or six years it 

att~in a. trunk diameter of 6o to 75 em. and an average 
1nr•r-Pa!~P m thickness of. 12 to 13 c~. per year. In hei~ht it may 

16 to 20 meters m five or SIX years. The maximum size 
the tree may be reached in ten years, but the wood at this 

age would be worthless commercially, since lightness is essen
tial, and as the tree ages the wood loses its porous property. 
The balsa of commerce is for the most part obtained from 
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._l • h-e"ther natural or cultiva ted-of from 
trees of raplu gro\\ t I 

four to six years. . . . f . I fi t 
"The cu ·nvation oi balsa is as yet m tts m ~nC) . twas rs 

. d C ta R·1ca during the war, when 1t appeared that 
pracnce n os ' Jd h 
h I f ood natural growth balsa wou not meet t e 

t e supp '" O g ' r • 1 h "1 
d l . extended period. Vncertam how ong ostt-emanc O\ er an . . 
· · . Jd last the Cnited Fruit Company started cultlvat-
ltles '' ou , · · · f G · ing on an extensive scale around the vtcmtty o. uactmo, 
where balsa is found at its best. In order. to obtam the very 
hest wood possible, a number of expenment~l pl~ts were 
plartcd with seed obtained from various locatiOns. 10 Costa 
H1ca, Jamaica and other sources. To date the Guactmo balsa 
has hcen found superior in both lightness and texture. 

"Balsa occurs most frequently in the lowlands a nd 
hills, though rare!}', if ever, where the soil is at all affected 
brackish or salt water. lt has not been discovered at a ltitudes 
hight!r than 1000 meters above sea level. It grows best in 
loamy soil, in perfectly drained areas. 

"The method of cultivation is similar to that o f other 
tropical plants. The land is cleaned, felled and burned d uring 
January and February; burning is essential. Then follows 
l~n!ng and planting. The best results have been obtained by 
hntng zo x 20. Wider planting usuallv results in trees o f much 
limb-spread and consequent knots i~ the wood. Furthermore 
the wood fr~m the limbs is harder than that from the trunk: 
Close~ plantmg ~roduces a tall tree of small girth. T he ideal is 
a st::'tght tree w1th as. few limbs as possible. T he young trees 
must be. cared for dunng a period of two years· this consists 
of cleamng the b h d · 1· ' •

1 
h us an ctrc mg around the young plants 

untJ t ev outgrow thew d d · C 
d h 

1 • ee s an vmes. uts from m achetes 
an ot er nnplements mu t b 1 I . . d. a· i s e c ose y guarded agamst as a woun m Jete< on the vo . f , 
d . ung tree IS o ten the starting point of ecay. 

"From five to six years f I . 
c c 11· Lo . a ter P antmg the t rees are ready ror re mg. gs are cut . b , 
feet-and hauled b mto sutta le lengths-from 7 to 14 

Y oxen to the ·1 d h conveyed to the mills 1 . rat rca , w ence they are 
mills as freshly cut asp. t .'bl necessary to supply logs to the 

0581 e, as the wood is very perishable 
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when exposed to decay. If kept too long it is affected by borers 
and becomes discolored. Exposed to the action of the sun, it is 
liable to split at the time of sawing. 

"Production varies greatly. Merchantable lumber to the 
extent of 5000 board feet per acre would be considered an 
especially fine yield, one seldom obtained, in fact; 2500 feet 
per acre would be considered a fair average; while in many 
instances Costa Rican plantations have failed to yield over 
I200 feet. 

"From the point of view of the producer, the future of the 
balsa business depends on the demand for this wood. That 
balsa can be cultivated successfully has been proven, and 
suitable lands are available over large areas. At the present 
time, the demand is limited and the requirements are very 
stringent. Only the best wood is accepted and there is con
siderable waste of wood of inferior grade or small size. Efforts 
have been made to work up a market for 'hogged' material 
for insulation purposes similar to those for which granulated 
cork is being used, but to date these efforts have been un
successful." 

Arboles y arbustos del orden de las Leguminosas. n. 
Cesalpiniaceas. By H. PITTIER. Reprinted from Boletin 
del Ministtrio de Relationes Exttriores I, 2, J; Jan., Feb., 
March 1928. Pp. 8.JI48; 6~ x 9· 
This is No. 2 of Conlriouciones a Ia dmdrologia de Venezuela, 

follows the plan of No. I which described the Mimosaceae. 
Cf'rqpical Woods I4: 44, June I, I928.) Following is a list 

the genera, the numerals in parentheses referring to the 
ber of · enumerated: Baubinia (I6), Swartr.ia (IJ), 

(4), Haematoxylon (2), Moldmbauera (1), 
(1), Cercidium (I), Delonix (1), Caesalpinia (6), 

~eiJ'o'IJAtltmrtm (1), Dialium (I), Apuleia (1), Dicorynia (I), 
, Cbamae.fistula (10), Herpetica (1), /sandrina (I), 

JJ,;,.-tJ,:iritJ (7), Cbamaesenna (2), Cynometra (2), Copaijera (2), 
.l'ot'IJ~UVJia (I), Sclerolooium (1), Campsiandra (1), Crudia (I), 
Hymtntea (1), Peltogyne (J), cracbigalia (x), 'famarindus (I), 
EptrUa (z) ,Macrolooium (6),Heterostemon (x),andBrownea (6). 
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.) . ution a l'etude chimique des Malva~es. 
Co;:~acee interessante: Le Pachira aquaptrca Aubl. ~ 

'gnification a titre d'oleagineux. By J. lERAERTS, .. 
5

1
1 

. d E St\lAR Les Matieres Grasses 20: 237: 
PA~IE : F, an · · · 

Sos6-S, Jan. 1 <, 1928. Illustrated. 
:\n account of ~he local uses of the fruits an_d_ nu~s, followed 

b,: analvses and suggestions for commercial utthzatiOn of these 

p~oducts. 
L'huile de Carpotroche. By l\1. Pxo CoRREA. Les Matieres 

Grasses '2(): 237: 8o5+-5, Jan. 15, 1928. 
The author the well-known Brazilian authority, concludes 

chat the oil f;om the seeds of Carpotroche brasiliensis End~ . 
( = Ma\'na brasiliensis Raddi) is so similar to chaulmoogra 0 1l 

that it can be used instead of the latter in the t reatmen t of 
leprosy. 
The common oaks and chestnuts of Maymyo and Kalaw. 

Bv C. \V. ScoTT and C. E. PARKI:-<so:-<. Burma Forest 
Bulletm ~o. 19, Botanical series No. 1. Rangoon, 1928. 
Pp. 16,6 x 934; 24 plates. 
"The authors' object is to provide a simple key to the 

identification of the common )larmyo and Kalaw oaks and 
chestnuts [Castanopsis spp.] and to describe and illustrate 
these trc..-es. In 192o-21 an investigation was conducted bv 
~Ir. J. A. Pilgrim, at that time Tannin Expert to the Gover~
ment of India, into the tannin ,.a)ues of the Burma oaks and 
che~cnuts. The results ~f that investigation are available in 
hu1ta11 Forcsl Records, ' olume X, Part X I , ' Burma Oak and 
C~estnut Tans,' by J. A. Pilgrim, published in 1924 and ob
~~ma_bl~ from any b.ookseile~. It was in connection with Mr. 

Jlgnm s work that mterest m the identification of these trees 
first became really active. 
"~lr. Pilgrim proved that the tannin yield and quality of 

some of the Burma species was excellent. The weakness 
thc~7 trees ~s a commercial proposition lies not in thei 
1~a~ty_but1 m the quantities available. It is true that 
~~m~o phateau and large areas in the Shan States are 

co .. cre wn oaks and chestnuts, but much of this 
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is only a torn and ragged remnant, the result of centuries of 
taungya or shifting cultivation. Moreover, plantations do 
not promise a facile solution, for labor is dear and the rate 
of growth of most of the trees is probably very slow." 

IDustrations of Indian forest plants. Part I. Five species of 
Dipterocarpus. By R. H. PARKER. '!'be Indian Forest 
Records (Botany Series), Vol. XIII, Part I, 1927. Pp. 29; 
5 full-page plates. Price Is. 9d. 
"The reason for the publication of this series of illustrations 
that much useful information not generally known is locked 

in the form of specimens accumulated in the Dehra Dun 
· m. Indian plants described in Europe are almost 
described on fragmentary and incomplete material 

this is not infrequently the case with species described in 
a. There are numerous instances of Indian plants de

from incomplete specimens, where adequate material 
now available. Botanical workers are so much devoted to 

description of new species that the amplification of inade
descriptions receives little attention. It is intended, 

?nf·rP·rore_ to use these plates to figure species which have been 
confused hitherto or are incompletely known rather than for 
the description of new species." . 

The illustrations have been made from excellent drawtngs 
prepared by Babu Ganga Singh, Artist at the Forest Research 
Institute. The five species are: DipttrOCar"f>US costa/us Ga~rtn., 
Dipttrocarpus turbinatus Gaertn., D•pte:ocarpus p•losus 
Roxb., Dipttrocarpus tuhtrculatus Roxb., D•pttrocarpus alatus 
Roxb. 
An investigation of the soil conditions in Compartment I, 

Bwet Reserve, Prome Division, with reference to the 
dying off of Tectona grimfli~. By ~· E. ~ASTENS. Burma 
Forest Bulletin No. 18, SJlvtcultunst Senes No. 12. Ran-
goon, 1927. Pp. 14; 6 x 9~; illustrated. . .. 
"Compartment No. 1, ~wet Reser":e, Pro~~ D•y•s•on, was 

examined in order to investigate the sml cond1t1ons m th~ dead 
c.rops of teak and in the live ones, and to see as far as 1s pos
sible by looking at and feeling the soil (I) why the dead crops 
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d" d (") the probable future of the pres~t _ro_ung taungyas, 
a~ed (

3
) ,,hat localities (s011 and situation) 1t ts ltkely to pay to 

· h k. B " plant wlt tea · m wet. . . 
.. In conclusion It seems certain that m B'':et there IS ~o 

justification for planting teak anywhere but tn the a~luv1al 
·\"aile\· soil (where the drainage should be attended to tn the 
cleaning stage, ( .g. till a closed canopy keeps the grass down 
naturallv) and on the rarely occurring deep loamy san~ and 
loam on' the broader ridges. i\o teak planted on clay w11l do 
well, ,, hile on the narrow ridges and moderate to steep slopes 
it will almost certainlr die in later years, e.g. from about 
twentY-five onwards. Large areas of the new teak taungyas 
will p;obablr die." 

Notes on the comparative economic cost of wood and metal 
sleepers in India, and cost of treatment. By J. H . W A RR 

and I I. 1 ROTTER. Forest Bulletin ~o. 68 (Econom)' Series). 
Calcutta, 1926. Pp. 29; 6}/z x 9~; 8 plates (graphs). 
"The general conclusions arrived at show that, at present 

prices, WO< den sleepers are slightly more economical than 
metal ones. Scemg that the original cost of the former is at 
present higher than it will be in the near future it would seem 
clear that in t~is country met~ sleepers will not ha,·e a great 
f~ture unless 1t becomes poss1ble to reduce their price con
stderablv." 

"!he. experiments undertaken at the Forest Research 
lnsutute have shown that a great number of th 1 k · b · e esser- nown 
tim cl~s are SUitable for sleepers if correctly treated and are 
;:~afi Y more economical than sal, deodar teak ~r jarrah 

~ ~~rc~ used to esta~lish these facts a:e all ~n the con: 

i~~~:~'c:~~tc;~~ ~~ere 15 11!~tlethdoubt that the ~leepers will 
"l B h ~ o~ger Ire an has been estimated." 

n urma t e supplies of' · , [D. 
almost in~:xhaustible · in AgurJun, tpter?carpus spp.] are 
pi los us] ' panisa· • [7'~· . /sam . hollong [Dipterocarpus 
auamic;], 'jarulJ' [La ;:;,;a ta .m;tocarpa~, 'makai ' [Shorea 
[Schima Wal/irbii] an~ oth~~mzu· jos~Regmae], needle-wood 
needs of the railwa,·s for m ~ I; tunbers can supply the 

. any } ears to come, probably 
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ever. In North India the 'chir' [Pinus longijolia], blue pine 
[Pinus excelsa], spruce, and silver fir will never give out. In 
Madras and Bombay the evergreen forests can produce an 
u~end!n!? supply of' kar~i' [Cullmia txcelsa], 'pali ' [Dicbop

.. m elltpttCa], the Eugema srp., and other suitable woods, to 
supplement the supplies o Mtsua, teak, and laurel, while 
the forests of Central India and Bihar can yield a sufficiency 
of 'sal,' laurel [Cf'erminalia tomentosa], 'kusum' [Scbleicbera 
Jrijuga], 'arjun' [Cf'erminalia Arjuna], 'padri' [Stereospermum 
cbelonoides], axle-wood [Anogeissus latifolia], 'mohwa' [Bas
..sia latifolia], etc. 

"What is now needed is a combination of effort, by the 
railways on the one hand, and by the Forest Department on 
the other, the former undertaking the capital expenditure re
quired for the erection of suitable treating plants, and the 
latter the supply of sleepers in sufficient quantities at economic . , 
pnces. 
Annual progress report on the forest administration in the 

Presidency of Bengal for the year 1926-27. By 0. E. 
SHEBBEARE. Calcutta, 1928. Pp. so; 8~ X IJ. 

"The last tert or twelve years has seen a complete change in 
forestry methods almost throughout the province (except the 
Sundarbans) by the introduction of the 'taungya system,' 
that is to say, replanting by means of field crops. This means 
the gradual replacement of our natural forests by pure plan
tations of valuable species. 

"Our natural forests are, for the most part, of no great value 
as timber crops go, partly because they are not fully stocked 
but chiefly because they are not composed of two or three 
species, like European or American forests, but of two or three 
hundred. The difficulty in marketing a mixture of hardwoods 
and softwoods, valuable timber and stuff only fit for firewood, 
can best be realized by picturing similar conditions applied 
to the stock-in-trade of any other industry. The plantations 
which we are putting out, on the other hand, consist of even
aged crops of valuable species only and will be of very great 
value when they come to maturity." 
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The mechanical and physical properties of Himalayan spruce 

and silver fir. BY L. ::\. SEA~IA~ assisted by C. R . RANG
A:\ATHA:". Forest. Bulletin ;\o. 69 (Economy Se~ies) . Cal
cutta, 1926. Pp. 26; i x 9h i 5 plates (graphs) . Pnce I S. 9d. 
"The conclusions to be drawn from this research may be 

summarized as follows: 
"Himalayan spruce [Ptua Morinda Link] and silver fir 

[dbits Pindrow Spach] are somewhat stronger than the spruces 
and firs alre:uh tested in Canada and the United States. 

"Himalayan. spruce red-wood, when obtained from healthy 
living trees, is in no way inferior to spruce white-wood. 

."Himalayan silver fir, judged by the material so fa r re
ce~ved at the Forest Re~earch Institute, is Jess knotty than 
I~1malayan spruce, and IS also somewhat st ronger than that 
umber. 

·: t.:p to the present ti~e, the use of Himalayan spruce and 
firm aeroplane construction ~as been rendered impossible by 
th.e presence of knots and. resm pockets in the material sup
fhed. lf, however, these ttmbers can be obtained reasonably 
~ee ~~om the defects in question, there is no reason why they 
"~~Thnot make excell~nt substitutes for Sitka spruce. 

e strength of H1malava d .1 . ''ith th d . f h . n spruce an st '' er fir vanes 
e ensay o r e wood U c I 

th I k 
· · ntortunare v on account of 

e ac ol a pronounced d' ff · • ' 
spring wood and summ ·~:renee m . the appearance o f 
sible to form a visual esti~:te f ~~these .umbers? it is impos
picces, therefore no density sp o. ~ e r.elauve de~SltY of various 
grading rules for these timb ecl~ttton ~a? be tn~luded in the 
that ''en· rapidlv grown tl·mebrs ... th~t It ts possible to say is 
h 

. · • er z e umb · · t ~n SIX annual growth r· ' . :• . er con tammg fewer 
delecti,·e in strength andmts )~ lhch, IS almost sure to be 
~rade next below that ins wh~ch ~ erefore be placed in the 
Judged by defects onh ." It would be placed when 

Forestry in th D · e utch East Ind· B 
liOLz. 'Journal of Forestry 26· 1~~· y C. 0. R. SPALTE-

An interesting · 5 · 97-701 , r account of h d 
po ICY of an island area of 7 t e evelopment of a forestry 

4 J,Io9,000 acres, of which 64 per 
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cent is forested. T he supervisors are educated at the Agricul
tural College of Wageningen, Holland and the secondary 
staff gets its training in Buitenzorg, Mal~, and Soekaboemi, 
J ava . 
The, moisture c~ntent of some Eucalyptus woocla. By M. B. 

'" E L CH. Reprmt, Journ. & Proc. Royal Soc. N. S. II'. 61: 
296-3o6,Jan. 1928. 

. An ~nteres_ring account of some investigations of the varia
tiOns m motsture content of the wood of four species of 
Eucalyptus, namely, E: eugenioides Sieber, E. piperita Smith, 
E . haemas~oma! var. mtcrantba Benth. (=E. micrantba DC.), 
and E. Submana F.v.M. The trees, which were about six 
inches in diameter inside bark, were of very slow growth on 
poor siliceous soil and had very dense wood. The heartwood 
and sapwood were well defined. The tests were to determine 
( I) the differences in moisture content in inner and outer 
heartwood and the sapwood; (2) seasonal variations; (3) 
effect of rainfall. 

" Undoubtedly there is possible a considerable variation in 
moisture content between the heartwood and sapwood, or in 
different parts of the heartwood, but there is nothing to indi
cate that this variation is or is not more or less constant dur
ing different periods of the year, in any particular tree. The 
variations are too great to be accounted for by any change in 
density of the wood. 

" The variation in moisture content which occurs in in-
dividual trees between the heartwood and sapwood, and in the 
same species, at different periods, is such that it appears only 
possible to regard it as being due to physiological or ecological 
factors affecting the particular tree." 

" It does not appear that there is any very noticeable re-
lationship, as far as the figures given are concerned, between 
rainfall and moisture content, especially where individual 

are considered. Thus one species may show a considera
increase in moisture content and another a reduction, 

although both are felled at the same time, in the same locality, 
and have been subject to the same conditions." 
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The wood structure of some species of kauri (Agathis spp.) . 
By M. B. WELCH. Reprint, 1oum. & Proc. Ro_val Soc. 
N. S. If/. 61: 2~8-266, Nov. 1927. Five text figures. 
The species of Agatbis which supply lumber of the Sydney 

market are A . robusla Masters (Southern or Queensland 
Kauri or Dundathu Pine), A. Paimersloni F.v.:\.1. (Queens
land Kauri), A. microstacb.va Bailey & White (Black Pine), 
A . macropbylla ~lasters (Vanikoro Kauri), A. lanceolata 
Fancher ('\oumean Kauri), and d . australis Salisbury (N. Z. 
Kauri) . 
. Th~ first three, the Queensland Kauris, are usually lighter 
m we1ght and softer than the others, while the next two are 
intermediate between the Queensland and the New Zealand. 
~he. anatomic~! featur~s of the several species are not very 
~hsnnct, but w1th t~e a1d o~ tJ:e a~thor's careful descriptions 
It ought to be poss1ble to dlstmgutsh the commercial woods. 

So~e. n>:echanical properties of Australian grown Pinus 
znsrgms (P. radiata), with notes on the wood structure 
8(' \i. B. W ELCH. Reprint, 1ourn. & Proc. Royal Soc: 
~ . Sh. W. 6r : 354-370, Feb. 1928. I ll. with photomicro
grap s. 

"Pinus insignis Douglas (or more correctlv P. radiata D 
~!though the former name has come into al~ost eneral u~;, 
~teoppul~rld): r~arded as a timber of comparativeh~ittle valu; 

reJU ICC IS apparentJv d th f: • ' 
in the o en naturall . . ue to e act that trees grown 
the tim6er is therefo~e pko:~~s· ~umerous later_al branches and 
commonh· believed in "u } ·1. pthart from this, however, it is 

. ,"\ stra Ia at the w d . d 'd f 
strength, but the critic'lsm. II f oo IS evm o 
h IS usua y rom th h h ad the opportunity of actu 11 •• ose w o ave not 
ago, through the co"urtesy otJ' ~stmg the wood. A few years 
South Wales, arrangemen e orestry Commission of New 
· b ts were mad b . 

tim er from Gosford and S F e to o tam some of the 
from _Creswick, \'ictoria, ~~~n fr orest, .~ew South Wales, 
Gambler, South Australia in om \~~nabara and Mt. 
mecha111cal tests." ' order to conduct a series of 
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. "The ltsults of the te$ts Show that some variation in den

SJ ty .~d strength occur in the 1POOd grown under cillf'erent 
condi~ons, but even the lightest and most rapidly grown 
matenal possesses considerable strength, and where more 
sl~wly grown, may possess remarkable ~csa. There is 
evt.dently a fairly definite relationship between uteof growth~ 
wetght, and strength. Apart from the wood near the heart 
there is no justification for the belief that the timber j; 
brittle.,. 

Notes on wattle barks. Part n. By F. A. CooMBs, W. Me. 
GLYNN, and M. B. WELCH. Reprint, journ. & Prot. Roylll 
Soc. N. 8. If'. 6o: 36o-371, Apr. 1927. 
"Analyses of a number of wattle barks stored for over 30 

years in a dry place seem to indicate that no loss of tannin has 
occurred. The ratio of tannins to non-tannins is much higher 
than that obtained in freshly stripped bark and suggests the 
possibility of an actual increase in tannin at the expense of 
the non-tanninS. The high tannin contents also show that, 
although the barks have changed in color from pale yellow, 
or at most a light pink, to a deep red, there has been no 
apparent decrease in the solubility of the tannins; this is 
confirmed by a microscopic examination. 

''The suggestion that high tem~tures are necessary for 
the extraction of the diflicultly-aolnble red tannins in wattle 
bark can be discarded; it seems rather that the high tempera
ture necessary to overc_ome Ct;tion ~actually turns 
the tannins red. There 11 no that difticultly-soluble red 
tannins occur in fresh wattle , and at temperatures above 
40° a color change to red occw:a- ~~w 40\however, a com
plete extraction of these tamUDS ts unposstble,. ao that any 
process giving approximately a complete ex~tlon must ~ 
a higher temperature, and must t:lierelore bnng about this 
change to the reds. • • f ~, 

"The loss shown by nrio~ wnters when aolnuons 0 wat: 

tannins in contact ~th partablall~ spent bart=iu~-
high temperatures lS prob& Y ue to an • • ftb 
tannin combination, and not to a want of stababty 0 e tan-
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. d these conditions. T his starch-tannin colrnp,ou:nc 

nms un er h' boil' 
. · lly soluble at temperatures approac mg tng 
JS parua . , 
but separates out on coohng. 

Les tanins vegetaux et en particular }eS e~Ores 14.1.U.UW1;e& .Q 
Madagascar. By HERV:E Ca~vvEL. Nottce No.~' . 
de !'Association Colomes-Sctences (Sous-Co~mlssJon 
Paris, 1927. Pp. 178; 6x 9?4: IJ text figures. Pnce 18 
The subject headings of this work. are as fo~ows. PART 

Chap. 1, Historical; Chap. 2, Tannmg maten als ; Chap. 
T annin extracts. PART II. Chap. r, T anbarks of lVJ.;laa~ga:~a 
and their origin ; Chap. 2, Microscopy of these barks; 
3, Qualitative and quantitative chemical analyses ; Chap. 
Comparison of .Madagascar tan barks and other 
agents; Chap. 5, Conclusions. 

Notice sur quelches bois du Katanga. By G. 
Published by Cornice Special du Katanga, Brussels, 
Pp. 61; 6 x 9; 16 half-tone plates. 
The territory under the management of the Comite 

du Katanga extends approximately from 5° to 13° sou 
tude and from. '2J0 54' to J0° 30' east longitude; its 
about fifteen ttmes that of Belgium. The altitude 
tween 500 and 1800 meters. T he variations in soil and 
give rise co ~ore or less sharply defined types of vegetation. 

The provmce may be compared in a general way to a 
plateau inclined to the northwest and crossed by three 
~·alleys (the Tanganika, Lufira, and Lualaba) and some 
tmporcance (the Lomami and Lulua) running north 
south, . as well as certain others (the Lukuga and 
ex.tendmg east and west. The great valleys divide the u , ... , .... ,,. , 

tatnous. masses irregularly and constitute extensions of 
eq~ator~al and tropical botanical flora into the tropical 
su T~~ptcal reg~on.s which cover the larger part of the 

f h 
three.pnnclpal zones of vegetation from the 

0 t e practical farme d c ' 
(b) h r an IOrester, are: (a) the eastern 

t e western part· and ( ) h h' hl ... 
irregular and t d ' . c t e 1g ands. The dtvts1ons 
t. ( en to Intergrade. T he most important tn rnult.- : 1ons are· 1) the eq . 1 ~ mountai~ forest· ( )uahtona orest or alluvial fringes and 

' 
2 t e wooded savannah with its vari 
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the park, the -scrub, ~a the '4\~te; (3) the herbaceous 
savanna~ or. the s~eppe; (4) the~. 

~he.prtnC1pal kinds of~~ '*.cribed with reference to 
0etr stze :Ud abundance and ale p~ties and uses of their 
ttmber. 

CHECK. LIST OF THE COMMON NAMES 

Adolumbi Klllinttio~a otJalifo/U.V~. (l) 
Alum hi Klainetio~a otJ4/ifolia Venn. (l) 
Boleko Ongokta Klaineana Pierre 
Kabamba Katoka Bracbyslepa ap. 
Kabambalungwaluole Braebysttgia sp. 
Kabi Swlll1zia 111411ag11Stlll'knsis Desyr. 
Kabulungu ? 
Kafi ? 
Kahimbi &,tbrophl«urt~ 'tljrktmum Harms 
Kako kiba ? 
Kakulu Psellllo"tlrelll sp. (?) 
Kalewalewa ? 
Kamema ? 
Kasuku PaehyiiJIIJus ( l) 
Kawasawasa ? 
Kayombo ? 
Kekele ? 
Kibalebale Afte/ia ~is Wclw. 
Kikobwa SltriDSpertiUitfJ ltlkmzjniis De 

Kim pampa 

Libuyu 
Lim bali 
Lumwangamasase 
Moabi 

Wild. (?) 
Monolts Ktwngmsis.l:>e Wild. 

Entantlropbrap1111 sp. (?) 
Macro/olium DttDttni De Wild. 
l 
Sltrculia pinptloitl (Garcke) 

K.Schum. 
Pmulocttlrelll sp. (?) 

Simaru~ceae 
Simarabaceae 
Oleaceae 
Legwninosae 
Leguminosae 
Leguminosae 
? 
? 
Lqum.inosae 
? 
Meliaceae 
? 
? 
Burseraceae 
l 
? 
? 
Leguminosae 

Biponiaceae 
Dipterocar-

paceae 
Meliaceae 
Leguminosae 
? 

SterCUliaceae 
Meliaceae Mofwe 

Mohamma Bor111sus jlahlliftr Murr. var. 
EJhiopka Palmaceae 

Fagt~rt~ Hof~Wki De Wild. . Rutate;ae Mpopwe 
Mubanga 
Mubanga des eaux 
Mufinsa des bois 

Mufula 
Mufutu 
Mukula 

Ormosi• BriiSsturitm• De Wild. Leguminosae 
l ? 
S!%1.gium Ortltrimsis (P. B.) Benth. 

( ?) Myrtaceae 
Chloropbora e~celsa Benth. Moraceae 
Pile~ sp. Verbenaceae 
Pttrotarpus otiorlllus De Wild., . P. 

Delmyi De Wild., and P. lme- • 
torius Welw. Leguminosu 



::'>fukusu 
::'>Iukuwe 
Mulela 
;\lulombwn 

l\lunyenye 
~Iuongn 
~lupundu 
:\lupundu blanc 
.;\lupundu gris 
Musamba 
Musase 

~Iusesji 
;\Iutobo des eawc 
;\futondo 

.;\lutondo blanc 
;\lutonrwe 
;\lutumbu 
::'>Iwabi 

;\lwali 
~dale 
~galati 
Xyandwe 
Saninga 

Sokolobe 
Ulundu 
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Ricinodendron Rautaneni Schinz 
Parinarium polyandrum Benth. 
? ? 
Ptrrocarpus angoknsis DC. and P. 

rrinaceus Poir. 
<fdrapleura sp. 
? 
Parindrium M()b()/a Oliv. 
Parinarium sp. 
Parinarium sp . 
Bracbysl(gia sp. 
Albizzia kalangensis De Wild. or A. 

Brownti Walp. 
Parinarium sp. 
? 
Purocarpus angolmsis DC. 

rrinaceus Poir . 

Parinarium sp. 
? 
Strrculia quinqueloba (Garcke) 

K. Schum. 
Erytbropblaum guinemse Afz. 
Swartzia madagascarimsis Desv. 
Brach)•Siegia sp. 
Erytbropblaum africanum Harms 
Faurea sa ligna H arw. and F. discowr 

Welw. rr • • 
1 

Proteaceae 
uapaca ntlzaa Muell. Arg. 
Cbwropbora exulsa Benth. 

Co;tri~ution a l'etude de la fiore du Katanga. 

K:ta~g~E B~:LD~M~ · Published by Comi te Special 
The o .. ' 1 se .' ~c. 1927. Pp. 99; 6~ x Io)4'. 

. ngtna contnbut10n b th h m July 1
9
,

1 
a d Y e same aut or was pu 

- n enumerated 191 · · genera and 
1 13 

families o spectes r~presentmg 
totals to 2090 spec' 

6 
· The supplemen t mcreases 

. les, I I genera, and 117 families. 

Etudes systematiques des b . 
G. DELEVOY. Pub b _OlS d~ _Katanga. I, u, m. 
J 928. Pp. 

24 37 
· ~ C~m•te Spec tal du Katanga, ... P'l,. ........ N 

The first of ~h · 'an_ 3 'resp.; 6 x 9· 
considerations ~s fise~t~s of pamphlets is devoted to ' e mt1ons of t ReJI1t=.I:'M erms, and explanatiOn 
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methods followed in ·\tht~~~ 
are: A. Technical n ... ~.iolo;.;. 
chemical properties, :durrat,iJ 
si ty, hygroscopicity). 
ing the properties, oudine df·lmn!hi 

49 

Each of the other two , CGI:ttaina4iltitii 
te~t d_ata of six woods, following ~.~;;l,~l~t\t~f.: 
sctenttfic name, vernacular ~nam~",-,~~i'Q~;,lSJJi~W.tt!. 
size, characteristics of specimen f 
(gross anatomy), timber tests w~rkability a0 

c1 .. 
The following species are descrlbed: ' an con USJons. 

I. Ajzelia cuanzensis W~w. (LegUminosae) "Kipapa!' 
~. Erytbropblmum g1mzemse Don {Legumi ) 

"M wafi!' • nosae 

3· Pterocarpus De/lf}()yi De Wild. (Leguminosae) "Mu
kula." 

4· Pitex Cimkow.skii Kotsch & Peyr. (Verbenaceae) cf. 
"Mufutu." · 

5· Bracbystegia mimosaejo/ia Hutch. & B. Davy. (Legum
inosae) 4'Ngalati." 

6. Faurea discolor Welw. (Proteaceae) "Saninga." 
7. Bracbystegia Beguaeli De Wild. (Leguminosae) "Mu

samba." 
8. Bracbystegia sp. (Leguminosae) "Kabamba Katoka." 
9· Cbloropbora e::ce/sa (Welw.) Benth. & Hook. (Urtica.-

ceae) "Mufula." 
10. Entandropbragma sp. (Meliaceae) "Libuyu." 
I I. Fagara Hom!Jiei De Wild. (Rutaceae) "Mpopwe." 
I 2. Pterocarpus angolensis DC. (Leguminosae) "Mulom

bwa." 
Etudes systematique& des bois du Katanga. I, D, m. By 

G. DELEVOY. Publication du Comite Special du Katanga, 
Brussels, 1928. Pp. 24, 37, 36; 5~ x 7~· 
The first of this series of pamphlets is introductory to the 

others and outlines the nature of the investigations and 
defines the terms used. The outline is as follows: (a) Tech
nological properties-general features (anatomy, color, grain, 
etc.), faults and defects, chemical composition, and durabil-
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~n·; (b) Physical pror;>erties-density. and hygJ~osc:ODtat 
(c) ~lech:mical propertie~-results of ?mber t~ts. 

P:trt II is concerned w1th the followtng spectes : (1 
cuanw uis \\'elw., (z) Ery·tbrophl<zum guinemst 
Purocmpus Dde::o;·i De Wi~d. , (.4-) Vitex Cienkowski K. 
(:;) Brad')·sugia mimosaifolza H utch. & B. Davy, (6) 
discolor \\'elw. Part II I : (7) Brachptegia Bequan-ti De 
(S) Brach)'JUgia sp., (9' Chlorophora e:uelsa (Welw.) B. 
(to) Entandropbragma sp., (II) Fagara Homblei De 
(11) Ptrrocarpus angolmsis DC. 

Avodire, ein nutzholz Westafrikas. By H. MEYER. 

pmp.flanur JI : 1: 15-I6, J an. 1928. 
"Avodire" is the name applied in the French timber 

a commercial wood from \\'est Africa, particularly the 
Coast, where it is known also as " hague" and "haku~." 
wood was introduced in the German market about I 

The tree has been identified as ?:un-teanthus 
Pdlegrin ( = Bi11geria african a A. Chev. = Guarea 
C. DC.) of the f~mily ~Ieliaceae. I t a ttains a height 
feet and over, w1th a clear length of about <O feet 
diameter of three feet or more. There is considerable ' 
~tilizacio~ because of irregularities of growth. The logs 
tmported m the round, free of bark. 
. The wood, unlike that of most members of t he n·~•:uolll,;ll:l 
1:. ~fa pale y~llowish color throughout. N o growth rings 
~ lsthl;. There 1s a tendency to curlv and roe grain · the 
IS ~ntform. The pores are fairly 'numerous readily 
umformly distributed, mostly solitary but so:netimes in 
groups of two or three. T he rays are scarcely v isible 
the lens. 

0 
?P· gr., fresh wood, 0-70; air-dry (r1. r per cent 

·.:~0 to .0 :6o. The dry wood was found to ha ve the roulo~'ll 
ccoemll P

1
osttto

6
n: ash, 4·56 per cent; fats and waxes, o .8o per 

uose 215per 1' · 
0 

• ' · cent; 1gnm, 32.49 per cent. In ..,,.,,,., ... ft 

c:'o%atthonsd about 37 per cent of cellulose could be 
t c ry wood . 

reaTd~le comparatively light wood stands well is 
I v work d · h ' · c Wit tools, and is suitable for the 

S' 
~~II!J~IIII.tii~Ad•ctr ~ a well u 
-~~ is prirecllor veneers. 

Le Boss6, Trichilill cedr, ~Avo. CuvAJ.IER, 
ET AL. Actes tl Comptts. ·l~11 Colonies-
Scimces J: 23: 8M91 l4q 19\f,. 
A monograph, upon which ae~-~~ 

dealing with an important~~ ..... ~,?Or; 
Coast, Africa, under the headings: ~~ ~ pe,. 
scription, Habitat and Distribution, Vemacular 8Dd, Om. 
mercia} Names, Appearance of the Wood, Gross Anatomy, 
Minute Anatomy, Mechanical Properties, Manufacture alld 
Utilization. 

The tree is well.Jonned, usually So to I Is feet high and 2.4 
to 28 inches in diameter, exceptionally IJO feet high and 39 
inches in diameter, breast higli, growing fairly abundantly in 
the humid virgin forests. Its most common vernacular name 
is "boss~" or "mbossa''; others are "mboss~" (Agni), 
"anoku~" (Mbomoi), ccn'ganak~" or "hague• (Ab~). 
"i botou" (region of the B~by); also, according to Salesses, 
"krass~" (Abe) and "dozana" (Atti~). The commercial 

coL~-.. L ., ••c!l.~-" "cedar" "santa! d'Afrique" names are ~, c::un:::, , , 
and "acajou rose." . 

The freshly cut wood is yellowish and has a ~enstty of about 
o.go, but when dry it is light red and the density ~8CI! from 
0 .58 to o.69, average about o.6o. ~e sapwood J~ of lighter 
color and approximately 4 inches thick. Som~ speam~ ~ve 
a characteristic cedar odor, but it tends. to disappear m tune. 
The wood is roe-grained, often attractlv~y figured, ea;'Y to 
work, holds its place wcJ!, and is yr'ell-swted for furniture, 
cabinet-work, interior firush, and ~n general . for ~ame 
purposes as mahogany. It is also swtable for agar · 

1 At the time this was published the f!o"!era of th~ tree w~ unknown and 
the generic status was in do~bt. The m1111111 trC::~ p=:: = 
in March 192~ and th~ spe~es has ~lt~~a:' n the !ccasion of his recent 
a~c_ordingthto ftimformf~h~~t~::. tfritbilirettlrlla A. Chevalier thus bc-
v•aat to e o ce 0 

comes G~~~~r.t• eetlrlla (A. Chev.) Pellesr. 
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Okoume Aucoumea Klaineana Pierre. By A. B ERTIN, 

C.aEv;LIER, ET .AL. Actes et Comptes-Rendus de l 'Asso''tlll:tnJl 
Colonies-Sciences 3 : 30: 245-261, Dec. 1927 ; 4: JI: 
Jan. r928. Ill. with map, text figures, and graphs. 
:\ comprehensive study of a West African wood which 

become of great economic importance in Europe, est>ecialllv 
for the manufacture of plywood for a wide range of uses. 
exports, from Gaboon, whjch began in 1902 with about 
tons, had risen to over 134,000 tons in 1913. T rade was 
continued during the war, but the exports of round and 
logs (and a small amount oflumber) afterward were as IUlJLuw•s· 

Year 1920 1921 1922 1923 1924 192 5 19 26 
Tons JJ,J65 47,795 7o,no 93,227 18o,891 2.02,499 222,105 

The subject matter is treated under the 
I. T~e Tree, from the Botanical and Forestry 
A. History. B. Names. C. Habitat (range, site and trf'r ,,..t·h ' 

abundance, native uses) . D. M orphological Characters 
Botanical Description. II. The Wood. A. Gross nl.l~ b'lJirJ 
~1i_nute Anatomy. ~- Chemical Properties. D. Physical 
eroes. E. Mechamcal Properties. F. T echnical ..,,., .......... t iiAC; ; 

G. Uses. H. Commercial Consideration. III. Substitutes: 
Canarium spp. B. Pachylobus spp. 

Nos bois coloniaux (Cote d'Ivoire, Cameroun et uii~DOillu: 
Iroko_ ( ~hloropho_ra e~celsa Benth. & Hook.) . Pub. 
Assoc1at10n Colomes-Sciences et Comite N ational des 
Coloniaux, Paris, 1928. Pp. 4i s7:t X 6y.f . 2 plates · 2 ............... , 
samples. ' , 

Nos bois coloniaux (Gabon et Moyen-Congo) . Evino 
pachyp~ylla B~.) . P ub. by Association Colonies-;,cJcmc'~ 
e~ ComJ;e Nauonal des Bois Coloniaux, Paris, 1928. Pp. 
57:1' x 6U; '2 plates; 1 veneer sample. 

1 This last figur · tak f 
ColoniauK publish~~\y ~n Asrom ~ l~afiet on <?ko~e in the series Nos 

l e soctatton Colomes-ScJences. 
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Nos bois colonia~ (&&boD: tJ ~eu.-coago). Okoum6 
(A~cou'!lea Klmneana Pi~ .b. br AssOciation Col. 
omc:s-Sctences et Comit~ ,~ des Bois Coloniaux, 
P an s, 1928. Pp.4; s}(x6~;tt:p~:s~~samples. 

Nos bois coloniaux (Cate d'Ivoire) .. .., (7Wiit;nu, cedrata 
A. ~hev.).1 • Pub. by ~ia.tion COlO.P~ences et 
Comtte Nat10nal des Bots Coloniaux, Patli, 19~. Pp. 4; 
5J4 X 6}4; 2 plates; 2 veneer samples. 

Nos bois coloniau (Cameroun, Gabon et :Moyen-CoDgo). 
Limbo (Terminlllla superba Engl. & Diels). Pub. by As
sociation Colonies-Sciences et Comite National des Bois 
Coloniaux, Paris, 1928. Pp. 4; s}( X 6}(; 2 plates; 2 veneer 
samples. 
This and the four preceding publications belong to a series 

of leaflets prepared by the Association Colonies-Sciences, 44 
Rue Blanche, Paris (IX->, to acquaint the public and the trade 
with the more important timbers of the French colonies. 
They are uniform in design: on the front cover are line draw
ings of the leaves, flowers, fruits, etc.; on the back cover a 
lithograph showing the natural appearance of the wood; on 
the second page a description of the tree from the standpoint 
of the botanist and forester; on the third page an account of 
the properties and uses of the wood: Samples of the veneers 
are included, usually both tangen~al ~n~ quartered. ~A!
though the price is not stated, the editor ts informed that tt IS 

15 cents [U.S. currency] for each leaflet.) 

Motes on the forest ftora of South Central Africa. By P. J. 
GREENWAY. KtfiJ Bull. Misc. Information s: I9J-208, 1928. 

Illustrated. 
The specimens enumerated were collected in Northern 

Rhodesia, Nyasaland and surrounding country by members 

1 Guar111 ttdrlllll (A. Chev.) Pellegr. 
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of the staffs of the Imperial Forestry Institute and the Forest 
Services of the Colonies mentioned. 

"The collections represent I J I species, comprised in 
genera and 34- families. The three families of Leguminosae 
furnish the largest number of species ; the Caesalpiniaceae 
contain. 26, including two new sp~cies of Bracbystegia, B. 
Bournet Greenway and B. ncbangerws Greenway; Mimosaceae 
9 species, of which 5 are Acacias; and Papilionaceae 12 species. 
In the Myrtaceae there is a new species of Syzygium, S. 
mumbwamse Greenway. 

"Only two genera of the Dipterocarpaceae, Monotes 
Marquesia, are met with in tropical Africa; of the 
there are several reputed species, which are fairly common 
~e dry ~~vannah-forest. Marquesia macroura Gilg, 
museSJie, IS one of the most abundan t trees in Nn,.1~h··-' 

Rhodesia and the. Katan~a, where it at tains a height of 6 
So fe~t; the wood 1s. d~scnbed as very hard and of good 
a?d IS used for fimshmg .h~uses and in carriage-build.,in-g·-.•• ,. 
vtew of the great ec.onomic Interest of the Dipterocarps in 
!ndO-I:viai~yan Region, the African species are worth ,.,. ..... h••• ·· 
m \'es tlgatton." 

Pinus patul~ Schl. & Cham. : Its introduction and growth 
~o~th Mrica. By J · J. KoTZE. South African journal 

mnce 'lJ: 455-466, Dec. 1926. Three plates. (Reprin 

S
as part 0~ Bulletin No. 19, Forest Department Union 
outh Afnca.) ' 

Pinus patula so f · d fin' I . 
1 

. , ar as IS e 1 te y known 1s confined 
to e evatlons of about 6ooo 8 r ' tains 

0 
th . to coo reet on the moist moun"' 

latitud 0 
; ~asterno side of ~e Mexican plateau between 

very s~~l;r t~ to~: Nf. The cltmate ~f its natural habitat· 
Africa t o the mountams of eastern 

up to m~erate. elevations and it is one of the 
~~es up~n which reltance is being placed to meet the 

requirement of that P I . since 1
907 

fi f country. antmgs have continu~ 
the planta~io~:t T~m seed obtain~d in Mexico and later 
treatment and. the rep~t contams an account of the ....... ..,.,, 
plantations. e res ts so far obtained m the 
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Report on the physical 8nc1: D*itntcat properties of Pinus 

patula. By NILS B. EcKBO. So'lill:hdjriam Yournal of Science 
23 : 467- 4 71, Dec. 192.6. (~rih~ 88' part of Bulletin No. 
19, Forest Department, Umcm ofs.th.Africa.) 
The material for testing was obtalned frOin the Cedara and 

the Belfast plantations. The age of the tret!s \tas t o years and 
the rate of growth was about one irteh in diameter a year. 

"The physical quality tests carried out show the wood of 
Pinus pafula to be white, of very light weight, easily worked 
by machme or hand, almost non-resinous, with no odor nor 
taste, readily stained or painted, suitable for glueing, and 
nailing without splitting. 

"The mechanical quality tests carried out show the wood 
of Pinus patula to be weak, brittle, and soft; but the strength 
values of more mature trees are likely to be ~ter. 

"The foregoing ~roperties indicate that the wood is best 
suited for box-making at this present time and will enjoy a 
very great demand for this purpose; but that the market will 
be increased to include many items in the general building 
trade, and that even Clear Pine may be replaced by Pinus 
patula to a certain extent. The future market outlook for 
Pinus patula seems very good." 

Dendrographic experiments: Ocotea buUata E. Mey ("Stink
wood"). By JoHN F. V. PHILLIPS. Reprint, South African 
Journal of Stientt ~: 22']-243• Dec. 1917. . . 
"No definite periods of rest are detecta~le, but pertodic 

checks in incrernent certainly do occur, according to the nature 
of the prime factors-chiefly so~ moisture-Ob~~g. Such 
checks are shown in the fonnatton of wood contatnu~g vasa 
and other elements smaller than the usual, or wood eqwvalent 
in structure with the 'autumn wood' of ~urope~ trees .. By 
means of diameter-increment data and nu~cop1c exanun~
tion of tissues from the same trees as supplied the former, 1t 
has been possible to establish the fact that. the number of 
growth rings formed within 11 months is enttrelyanoutcome 
of the habitat complexes experienc~ by the particular tree 
during that period. The number of r1ngs formed ranges from 
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1 co J, while indistinct or 'shadow' rings are associated 
quently '' ith their more definite fello~s . _This feature, so 
as the '' riter has been able to ascertam, IS by no means con
tined to Ocoua, but is common to at least half a dozen of the 
ocher tree species a t Knysna. Obviously, then, determinations 
of the numbers of rings in trees of given diameter are of 
,·:due in establishing their approximate ages." 

Tree planting in South Africa, including the Union of 
Africa, Southern Rhodesia, and Portuguese East Allll~l~ 
B} T. R. Sn1. Pietermaritzburg, 1927. P p . 452 · 5J1 x 
74 plates (line drawings) . ' 
An . interestingly written book containing a wealth 

ma~enal and by no mea~s limi ted in its application to 
.:\fnca. The chapter headtngs are as follows : (1) I inc•t ir ..... ~ 
{2) South Af~ican timber demands; (3) The coming 
famine; (4) \\hat go.vernm:n t has done; (5) What the pu 
has ~~ne and wh~t It reqmres to do; (6) Timbers and 
quah~ies and their p:eservation; (7) Utilization of timbers• 
(8) Eucalq~ts; (9) Pme trees; (10) Acacia trees and wattl; 
bar~; (I I) Cedar and cypress woods, and other conifers; (I 
Dec~~uous t rees ; (13) Yliscellaneous trees · (14) Trees 
expenmental culture ; (Is) Trees for ornam'ental use street 
{~:.}Taven~es ~nd hedges; (16) T rees for certain Io~alities; 
Cl! :ee P a~t~ng for the farm; (r8) Indigenous t rees · (19} 

l~aucf, conditions and erosion; (2o) Selection of site 'prep
arauohn o(r, )and planting of trees; (21) Maintenance during 
growt . "" Har t' f . b ( S h , Rh . ves mg o tim er; 23) Tree planting i1l 
~£u.t ~rn( ) Bodesia ; (24) Tree planting in Portuguese East 
~n~cta, 1b5l }f·e-products and possible industries· (26) Pests 

rou es o t rees · ('2?) W ttl ( ) C ' 
in Eucal\'ptus · (" ) B'bl' a e pests; 28 rown swelling 

• ' ·9 1 iography; (Jo) Index. 
The examination and t ting 

Imperial F e~ of colonial timbers by 
the Forest orestry Institute (University of Oxford) 
the Dcpart!:;eondtuct; ~~sea_rfich Laboratory. P ublished 
F p R 1 b ° Cien tt c and Industrial 

• · · Ja oratory p · R b 
I4; ( x 9_u; 2 text fi~re;~nces IS orough, E ngland. Pp. 
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A~ ou.tlin~ of the ~oopera~ve mpber investigations of the 

two mst1tut1ons and mstrUctlone to colleCtors of material to 
be stud ied and tested. 

Descriptive list of some Empire tlmbeti JeCO•mended by 
the Imperial Institute Ad91Jorf ~ illl 'l'babers. 
Published by The Imperial Institute, ~ 1~8. Pp. 
77; 6 x 9 J1. Price 2 shillings. ' 
" The Imperial Institute Advisory Committ= OJl ~ 

was established in 1916 to consider the question of-,;jder 
utilization in this country of new or relatively little..~ 
Empire timbers, and to advise in connection with the work on 
timbers carried out at the Imperial Institute. The committee 
has been considering in turn the timber resources of the prin
cipal overseas countries of the Empire and has collected 
information regarding a considerable number of timbers 
which have been selected as worthy of full consideration by 
the timber-using professions and trades, either as 'new' tim
bers or as substitutes for woods of foreign origin already in 
common use. In some cases the timbers are already in use, but 
merit a far wider utilization than at present obtams. In other 
instances, the woods are compara~vely li~de known. • . • 

"The introduction of 'new' umbers IS not an easy task. 
Apart from useful technical qualities, a timber must be able 
to compete in price with esta~lished timbers o_f the ~e class, 
while supplies must ~ av~lable regularly !". quanttty and 
offered in sound condition; 1f manufac~red, !t IS essenti~ for 
the timber to be tnle to size and spec•~catton. For van?us 
reasons it is often difficult to C?mply Wtth ~ these. ~ulre
ments. The cooperatio_n of the .tiJ?l~ trade m organszmg ~e 
new business is essent1al, and, sf st IS agreed that the trade IS 

not wholly free from. conseryatism, it will be conceded that the 
position taken up 1s not mfrequ~dy b~ on reasonable 
commercial considerations. Agam, architects and other 
timber-users hesitate to take risks with wooc!s of which they 
have no experience, and hen~e the trad~ rece1ves !'o demands 
for new woods which otherwise they msght be sumulated to 
supply; further, the predilect!on <?(the v:orkman for a rel~
tively small number of well-tned ttmbers IS no small factor m 
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~e situation. Such a position is not satisf~ct~ry and can be 
best improved by demonstration to the parties mter.ested that 
excellent new timbers, or timbers used less e~tenstvely than 
their merits warrant, are available from Emptre sources and 
can be recommended for a variety of purposes. 

"The committee's recommendations have been based on a 
careful examination of representative examples o~ the timbers 
concerned, supplied in most cases by the; respective overs~as 
governments or from the timber :ollectJOns at the .Impenal 
Institute. In other instances expenence has been gamed as a 
result of commercial trials carried out by firms represented on 
the committee. 

"Throughout the investigations opportunity has been 
taken to obtain expert evidence from overseas forestry officers 
when on leave, from members of the trade, and from other 
sources. These enquiries have been supplemented by practical 
trials and strength tests carried out, according to circum
stances, at the Imperial Institute or at the works of members 
of the committee or by other special arrangements. Wherever 
possible, information has been obtained regarding the com
mercial questions of prices of the selected timbers, and as to 
the quantities and sizes available. 

"The committee consider that the time has arrived when it 
would serve a useful purpose to bring together the results of 
thetr investigations in a form admitting of wide distribution 
among the various interests and industries concerned with the 
utilization of timbers. It has therefore been decided to publish 
the present des~riptive_list which affords particulars regarding 
the first selectiOn of tJmbers from Canada Australia , New 
Zealand, lndia, ~orth Borneo, \'1est Afric~ British Guiana, 
an~ Briti~h Honduras recommended by the 'committee. 

The timbers selected vary widely in character and uses, 
an? among them will be found woods of interest to architects, 
builde~s, furnitur.e and cabinet-makers, joinery manufactur
ers, ra1lway car~1age, wagon and motor-body builders, and 
other users of timber, whilst other woods are suitable for 
sleepers, plywood manufacture, and veneers. In each case the 
names o~ the timber and the country of origin are given to
gether With a statement of the general character and present 
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or suggested uses of the timber. Particulars of the sizes in 
w~ch the ~her is usuall>: availa~le and probable average 
pr1ces at the tlme of preparmg the list are also given." 

Some woods of the Magnolia family. By R. P. McLAucH-
LIN. Journal of Forestry 26: s: 665-677. 
Contains two keys to the identification of the woods, one 

based on t:Jle gross anatomy, the other upon microscopic fea
tures. The family is considered in a broad sense as includ
ing four tribes-Magnolieae, Schizandreae, Illicieae, and 
Trochodendreae-and some of the systematic difficulties of 
this classification are briefty considered. 

Die verm.ebnmg der radialen reihen im cambium. By 
J oHANNES J ACOB BEIJER. Reprinted from Recueil des 
'l"ravaux Botanigues Nlerlandais 24: 631-786, 1927. Ill. 
with 33 text figures~ I plate. 
A dissertation on the secondary growth of the stem of 

Herminiera elapbroxylon Guill. & Perr. with particular refer
ence to the storied or tier-like arrangement of the elements of 
the wood.. 

Contributions to the chemistry of the plant cell wall. n. 
Lignification in the secondary and tertiary layers of the 
cell walls of wood. By WILLIAM M . H ARLow. Technical 
pub. No. 24, N. Y. State College of Forestry, Syracuse, 
July 1928. Pp. 12; 5~ x 9; 5 half-tone plates. 

Der heutige stand botanisch-mikr~tec~scher SC:hneiden
methoden. By JosEPH KissER. Btologta GeneraliS 4: I, 2: 
131-18o, 1928. Illustrated with 9 text figures and 3 plates. 

A chlorination method for macerating woody tissues. By 
W ILLIAM M. HARLOW. Botanical Gaulle 85: 2 : u6-227, 
April 1928. 

llikrochemische untersuchungen des .mit. kuP;fervitriol 
~riignierten holzes von Cryptomena Japomca Don. 
By K. OHARA. 1apanue 7ournal of Botany (Tokyo) 3: 4: 

3~-333· 1927· 
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The chemistry of wood. I. Analysis of wood rays of two 
hardwoods. By WILLIAM M. I:hRL.OW and . LoUis E. 
\YrsE. Journ. Industrial and Engmeermg Chemtstry 20 : 7 
-2o-721, July 1928. 
The large rays of ~uercus alba L: and Casuarina i~ophloia 

F. JVluell. & Bail. were removed m amounts suffictent for 
quantitative work. In the latter th~ rays a~er~ged 0.8 !>Y 
zo nun. in width and height, respectively, whtle m the whtte 
oak the average was 0.3 x 25 mm. 

T here was no appreciable difference in the ash content of 
rays and total wood in white oak, but ash was h igher in the 
ravs of the .'\ustralian wood. In both woods the content of 
ceitulose was lower and that of lignin higher in the rays than 
in the woods as a whole. 

" In this study the microscopic evidence is in harmony with 
the quanti tative results and suggests that microchemical 
methods may be entirely trustworthy provided reagents are 
chosen which will react in an understandable manner. ln this 
instance the differences in cellulose and lignin content of rays 
and wood may be correlated with (1) thickness of the middle 
lamella, (2) width of the secondary cell wall, (3) the ray 
volume of the wood." 

Over het gehalte van in alcohol oplosbare stoffen in het 
kernhout van verschillende boomsorten. By A. TE 

\\ ECHEL. Reprinted from De Indische Mercuur, March 24, 
1928. 

A report, mostly in tabular form, of a series of tests on the 
extracts from the heartwood of IJ'2 species chosen at random 
and representing 46 families, nearly all from Surinam and 
Ja\'a. Th~ ~ubstances were not qualitatively analyzed, but 
charactensttc properties and reactions are given which should 
prove o~ great assistance in identification. The quantitative 
figures gtven show a range from less than r to more than 40 per 
c~nt, the aver~ge being 5.85 per cent. The average for36woods 
ot. the Legummosae was 8.5 per cent, and the two specimens 
wah •. the greatest content, namely 4o.6 and 39· r per centre
!fd\'ely, b~lo~g to t~at group .. The r~port , w~ich is intended 
• Y_ as pre!J~mary, ts exceedmgly mterestlng and serves 
•" call attenuon to an almost virgin field of investigation. 
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The chemistry of wood. I. Analysis of wood rays of two

hardwoods. By WrLLIAM M. HARLOW and Lours E.

WrsE. 'Journ. Industrial and Engineering Chemistry 20: 7: 

720-722, July 1928.

The large rays of f<.,uercus alba L. and Casuarina inophloia

F. Muell. & Bail. were removed in amounts sufficient for

quantitative work. In the latter the rays averaged o.8 by

20 mm. in width and height, respectively, while in the white 

oak the average was 0.3 x 25 mm. 

There was no appreciable difference in the ash content of

r<iys and total wood in white oak, but ash was higher in the 

rays of the Australian wood. In both woods the content of

cellulose was lower and that of lignin higher in the rays than 

in the woods as a whole.
"In this study the microscopic evidence is in harmony with 

the quantitative results and suggests that microchemical

methods may be entirely trustworthy provided reagents are

chosen which will react in an understandable manner. In this

instance the differences in cellulose and lignin content of rays 

and wood may be correlated with (1) thickness of the middle 

lamella, (2) width of the secondary cell wall, (3) the ray

volume of the wood."

Over het gehalte van in alcohol oplosbare stoffen in het

kernhout van verschillende boomsorten. By A. TE

WEcHEL. Reprinted from De Indische Mercuur, March 24,

1928. 
A report, mostly in tabular form, of a series of tests on the 

extracts from the heartwood of 132 species chosen at random

and representing 46 families, nearly all from Surinam and

Java. The substances were not qualitatively analyzed, but 

characteristic properties and reactions are given which should 

prove of great assistance in identification. The quantitative 

figures given show a range from less than 1 to more than 40 per 

cent, the average being 5 .8 5 per cent. The average for 36 woods

of the Leguminosae was 8.5 per cent, and the two specimens

with the greatest content, namely 40.6 and 39.1 per cent re

spectively, belong to that group. The report, which is intended 

. only as preliminary, is exceedingly interesting and serves

to call attention to an almost virgin field of investigation. 
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THE FORESTS OF WESTERN PANAMA 
By G. PROCTOR COOPER 

Field Assistant in 'I'ropical Forestry, Yale University
The Republic of Panama, with an area of over 30,000

square miles and a population of about half a million people,
is divided into nine provinces and one department, namely,
Bocas de! Toro, Col6n, and the Department of San Blas on 
the north coast, and Chiriqui, Veraguas, Los Santos, Code,
Herrera, Panama, and Darien on the south coast. The older 
maps showing the Provinces of Chiriqui and Veraguas extend
ing to the Caribbean and the Province of Panama running to 
the Colombian border are now obsolete, as a re-arrangement 
of the boundaries gives Bocas del Toro the entire Caribbean
coastline to where it joins with the Province of Col6n. From 
the very large Province of Panama the new Province of Darien
has been created,-still inhabited by savage Indian tribes 
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which seldom acknowledge the sovereignty of the federal

government and who still make frequent use of the poisoned

arrow against their enemies, whether man or beast.

To those who examine.the map of Central America closely

for the first time it is a source of surprise to find that the

Republic of Panama has its longer axis nearly east and west

and that in passing through the Canal from the Atlantic side

on the north to the Pacific Ocean on the south one travels in

a southeasternly direction,-Panama City being actually

eastward of Colon. The Panama Canal, running with the

short axis, divides the republic almost in half, while the

Cordilleras traverse the long axis and form an almost im

passible barrier between the north and south coasts, except

at the Canal. 
In studying the area west of the Canal one sees the decided

effect of rainfall. On the Caribbean Coast the climate is

regulated by the trade winds, generally heavily moisture

laden during the winter months. The precipitation is heavy at

this time and flood conditions often prevail on the low coastal

banana lands. But on the Pacific Coast and on the Gulf of

Darien on the Caribbean this period (January to April) is the

dry season, and in places it does not rain for two or three

months' duration. The grasses and small plants often turn

brown from lack of water and the cattle ranges have a semi

arid appearance. Naturally, thi's difference in the precipitation

has a marked effect on the plants and forests of each region.

The more open park-like stands above the mangrove fringe

on the Pacific Coast are nowhere to be found on the north,

which has an evenly distributed rainfall, or at least no regular

dry season, and consequently a heavy, luxurious tropical

forest growth throughout. 
The moisture factor also determines to a large extent the

use to which the land is put. The Pacific Coast provinces

west of the Canal are great cattle regions, while on the oppo

site side of the mountains to the north are the banana lands

of the United Fruit Company, spread along the narrow coastal

plain from _the Chiriqut Lagoon to and beyond the Costa

Rican border, and east of the Canal to the Colombian border.

.. 
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Except in the case of one or two relatively small protected 
areas, the velocity of the wind on the Pacific slope makes it 
impossible to raise bananas without considerable "blow
down" hazard. The higher altitudes are suitable for sugar 
cane and coffee and some excellent grades of bean are raised 
in the vicinity of Boquete at 4000 feet. The soil is very rich 
and fertile over most of the watershed of the Chiriqui Volcan, 
a peak rising over 11 ,ooo feet above the sea, and the climate 
during most of the year is delightful. There is one spot on the 
Volcan, at about 6ooo feet, where one can view both the Pa
cific and the Caribbean by a turn .of the head, perhaps the 
only place in all the Americas that this is possible. 

In contrast to the Pacific aspect, the mountain slopes 
running down into the Caribbean are mostly of red clay and 
unfit for cultivation. The continual heavy precipitation over 
this region gives it a rank, impenetrable growth of jungle. 
The rather evenly distributed rainfall on the north coast 
seems also to affect the woods of the forest trees in that they 
are generally less dense and not considered as strong or dura
ble as identical species from the Pacific side where an annual 
dry season occurs. For example, mahogany from the vicinity 
of Puntarenas, Costa Rica, sells for $150 gold per thousand 
feet in San Jose yards, while that from the Caribbean low
lands, although costing more to log and transport up the 
mountains by rail, brings only $125 gold. Many more species 
are made use of on the Pacific side than on the Caribbean, 
perhaps because the woods are more accessible and the 
population greater in the former region, aside from the better 
quality of the woods themselves. 

The woods considered in the following account were col
lected for the Yale School of Forestry from two distinct 
regions: (1) Vicinity of the United Fruit Company planta
tions, in the Province of Bocas del Toro, representing the 
western Caribbean conditions, and (2) vicinity of Progreso 
and Divala, in the Province of Chiriqui, representing one of 
the few possible banana regions on the Pacific slope of the 
Republic, where the winds are moderate, the soil good to 
excellent, and the dry season only moderately pronounced. 
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The Province of Bocas del Toro 

No. 16 

The Province of Bo�as de! Toro has a population of about 
30,000, mostly West Indians (imported many years ago by the 
banana companies for work on the farms) andlndians living 
in the bush. The latter often raise small patches of bananas 
for sale to provide such of their requirements as they cannot 
readily supply themselves from the jungle and the soil. In 
the two or three towns there are some Panamanians of the 
upper classes, mostly in charge of government administration. 
Bocas de! Toro, the provincial capital, has a population of 
about 3000. An English patois is more generally spoken 
than Spanish. 

The only means of transportation on land is by the banana 
railroad and a few poor horse-trails. The main railroad runs 
from the deep-water port of Almirante up the coast 20 miles 
and then turns inland along both sides of the Rfo Sixaola, 
which, at the moment, forms the international boundary line 
between Panama and Costa Rica. The end of this line is not 
far from the foothills and has an elevation of 300 feet. Several 
kinds of trees grow at this altitude which are not found in the 
coastal plain. 

The work done in this province by George MacKay Slater 
and the writer, both in the employ of the United "Fruit Com
pany at the time, was begun in the autumn of 1926 and carried 
through until July 1927, when operations were shifted to the 
Pacific side. The region known as Changuinola is typical of 
the banana area, and most of the spe�imens were gathered 
from the virgin lands adjacent to the banana farms, the 
second-growth land which was abandoned some years ago, 
and the pastures on which many interesting trees were left 
for shade. The writer returned alone to this region in the win
ter of 1927 and spring of 1928 and gathered over 300 addi
tional specimens, as well as supplementary material for the 
many doubtful numbers of the first lot. A number of speci
mens were gathered from Columbus Island, on which the town 
of Bocas de! Toro is located, and it was found to be an ideal 
region for many unusual trees. This expedition was under the 
direction of the Yale School of For�stry and in cooperation 

•• 
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with the Field Museum of Natural History, the New York 
Botanical Garden, and the United Fruit Company. 

The Changuinola region is made up of four kinds of lands: 
(1) The old abandoned banana plantations and pastures that
are now cleared, all above the lower Changuinola river; (2) a
strip which could be called marginal land, not good enough
for bananas, though not swampy; (3) the "ca ti val," where
the stand is almost pure Cativo in places; (4) the "yulial,"
which is under water most of the year.

In the first type are found Chaperno or Dogwood, Guacimo 
Molenillo, Guac1mo del Ternero or Bastard Cedar, Guarumo 
or Trumpet Trees, Balsa, Ceiba, Sandbox or Javillo, Guavo, 
Guayabo, Wild Fig, Jobo or Hog Plum, CapuHn, Wild Tam
arind, Laurel Negro, Lagarto or Prickly Holly, Ramoon, 
Burio or Majagua, Bribd, Stinking-toe or Carao, Ebo or 
Almendro (left because too hard to cut), Breadnut (left for 
same reason), and a few others. 

In the second type there are some trees which are also 
present in the first type, there being a gradual transition 
throughout; also some Cativo, Tamarind, Figs, Cedro Macho, 
Sangrillo, Mastate, Bogum or Barillo, Madroiio, Mata-palo, 
Garoche, Fruta Dorado or Bogamani, Fiddlewood or Llema 
de Huevo, John Crow Wood, Camfine or Fosforito, Anona, 
Mata Cansada, Ajoche Macho, Guayatil Blanco and G. 
Colorado, Cabbage Palm, Pilon, Palo de Leche, Zapote de 
Mono, Jagua, Aguacatillo, Wild Cacao, Wild Guavo, Monkey 
Tamarind, Manwood, Nispero, Bully Tree, Marfa (rare), 
Cedro (rare}, and several others for which no vernacular names 
were learned. 

In the third type the stand is over 75 per cent Cativo, with 
Bogum, Tamarind, Guayatil, Cedro Macho, Silica Palm, 
and Sangrillo scattered with others throughout. 

In the fourth type, which is called "yulial" by the Indians 
because of the predominance of Silica Palms, there are few 
trees of importance. This area extends to the mangrove 
swamps on the coast. 

Specimens taken from the Talamanca Valley at an ele
vation of above 300 feet are from the slopes of the foothills 
and the woodlands around the farms. This region, although 
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in Costa Rica, is reached via the railroad from the Pana
manian port of Almirante, and geographically should be 
included in Panama. 

There is no export trade in the woods of this region, and 
only a few find local use in the operations of the United Fruit 
Company. Ties are cut from Nispero, Bully Tree, Manwood 
(at least three woods by this name), Llema de Huevo, Fiddle
wood, Sigua Canelo, Cabbage Bark, Alcornoque, Sur Espino, 
and Guayacan (from the hills back of Talamanca, where it is 
called Yellow Manwood). Fence posts split from the shell of 
an old log on the ground proved to be identical with the 
Cuajada (Vitex Cooperi) of ChiriquL The majority of posts 
anu p;; ... ., for hom,es and also some railway ties are made from 
this wood or from the Black Manwood. Orey and Mangrove 
are used for most of the piling in salt water. For rough con
struction lumber a wood called Cedro Macho or Saba (prob
ably two woods) is now generally used since the Spanish Cedar 

(Cedrela) has been exhausted. This wood is also used for 

bridge boards, as are Bogum or Barillo and Laurel. For finer 
construction and furniture Spanish Cedar and Mahogany 
are brought in, and the Laurel Negro is also used to a limited 
extent. Most of the buildings, that is, the "white" houses, 
are made of Georgia pine, as it was found cheaper to import 
this lumber than to log and mill the questionable local timber. 

An examination of the banana ports on one short spur 

showed no less than seven different woods used as posts, 
namely, the Black Manwood, the Yellow Manwood, Sur 
Espino or Alcornoque, Clarisia sp. (new for Panama), 
Mouriria parviflora, and two unidentified woods. 

The Province of Chiriqui 

The Province of Chiriqui runs from the Montanas de Santa 
Clara, a range lying north and south and forming a part of 
the disputed Costa Rica-Panama border, to the Rio Tabasara 
forming the provincial boundary with Veraguas. It is sepa
rated from Bocas del Toro on the north by the Serrania de 
Tabasara of the Cordilleras. The high peaks, beginning at the 
Costa Rican frontier, are Cerro Pando, Cerro del Picacho, 
Volcan de Chiriqui (the highest point in Panama), Cerro 
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Horqueta, Cerro Hornito, and Cerro Santiago (the secondhighest peak). 

In contrast to the high percentage of West Indians inBocas del Toro, there are scarcely any in ChiriquL Thegovernment discourages the blacks from settling in the country, preferring to keep the blood as near Spanish and Indianas possible. The Chiriqui Indians have been living in theregion for hundreds of years and the remains of their potteryin old burial mounds show that in the past they were morecultured than today. The towns have a good class of Panamanians and a lower mixed peon type. Spanish is the onlylanguage spoken, although there are many natives who speaksome English. The Chiricano considers himself quite an aristocrat, claiming descent from the family of Christopher Columbus through the Duke of Veraguas. The land has passedfrom family to family for many generations-even the squatter Indian lands. The federal government, when it came into existence, recognized most of the rights of the inhabitantsof the province. There is probably less federal land in Chiriquithan in any other province of the republic; when one wishes to purchase a tract he must first buy out the squatter and record the deed, and then pay the federal government chargeof six pesos per hectare. Of course, all the large cattle ranchesare now titled land.

7 

The region around and below the Volcan contains the bulkof the total population of the province-76,000. David, thecapital, with over 6ooo people, is a cattle and coffee exportingcenter. It is reached through the tidal port of Pedregal andthe small steamers and schooners which risk the breakers andreefs can go up and down the channel only at the crest of thetides. 
From David a government narrow-gauge railroad runsnorth to Boquete, over 4000 feet above the sea, and west toLa Conc;eption at an elevation of 800 feet. Large motor trucksmounted on iron wheels are used for most of the passenger service and a low-geared engine takes two or three smallfreight cars at one haul up the Boquete line. The Panamaniangovernment is now building a deep-sea port at Puerto Armuellas or Puerto Rabo de Puerco, where an old abandoned
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sugar-company railroad formerly started inland to Progreso. 
From this new port, which will accommodate all large ocean
going vessels, a government railroad is being built by the 
J. G. White Company to run north through Progreso where 
new banana operations are under way, and then swing east 
to join the present line at Conc;eption. Upon completion of 
this double project, a large heavily forested area will be thrown 
open between the port and La Cuesta, beyond Progreso. It 
should be possible to bring out many valuable woods, such as 
the Espave, Cero or Bogum, Marfa, Chuchupate, Cedro 
Batteo, Guayacan, Mora, Cedro, and others, which are at 
present inaccessible. 

ThP. collections from Chiriqui were made for the most 
part in the vic'inity of Progreso where the virgin forest pre
vails. The elevation is 80 feet above the sea at this point 
and, travelling along the Chiriqui Viejo River toward La 
Cuesta, the land rises to 200 or 300 feet. There does not seem 
to be a heavy undergrowth in this forest and in places one 
can even go short distances from the trail on horseback. It is 
dark and damp, with very little sunlight reaching the ground, 
except along the trails. 

The largest and most frequent tree of the upper story is the 
Espave, which grows to 150 feet in rare instances, but is 
generally not over 100 feet tall, with an unbuttressed bole 4 
or 5 feet through and clear of limbs for about 50 feet, except 
when grown in the open. This wood, although inferior to the 
Spanish Cedar, should make satisfactory building material 
in all places not exposed to the direct effect of the rains. 
The sapwood is thick, sometimes over 6 inches, and is brown
ish in color. As many as ten trees per acre can be found over 
fairly large areas. Where the soil is heavier and wetter the 
trees grow poorly and to a smaller size. The Cedars are still 
scattered over the area, there being at least two varieties, 
the red and the brown. Cedro Cebolla, C. Grenadine, and C. 
Real are the common names. A tree called here Cedro Batteo 
is identical with the Cedro Macho of the Bocas region. 
Aguacat6n is almost as durable as Cedar and is used for the 
same purposes. It grows to a larger size and more abundantly 
in the mountains, where it almost entirely replaces Cedar for 
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building. Chuchupate is a beautiful wood used for furniture 
and building; the trees are not over 50 or 6o feet tall and 12 
inches in diameter, as a rule, and are scattered. Zapatero is 
used for lumber, but warps badly. Arenillo and Cafiafistulo 
are used for interiors. Marfa is a good wood for building and 
furniture, but is not plentiful. Railway ties are made from 
several woods, notably Cuajada, Guayacan, Mora, Nispero, 
Marfa, Quira, Cafiafistulo, and Guachapeli. 

The region around Progreso, from the Montafias de Santa 
Clara to Divala, is fortunately protected from the high winds 
which often sweep through the mountain passes and down 
into the David valley. For this reason it is possible to grow 
bananas there without danger of wind damage. This area is 
also less susceptible to drought than the land on the other 
side of the Volcan. Although there is a pronounced dry season 
lasting three or four months, it often rains during this period 
to relieve the baked soil and refresh the vegetation. In the 
rainy season the rivers become impassable for days, but the 
run off is rather rapid. In the immediate vicinity of Progreso 
the land is quite sandy and in two hours after a heavy down
pour one can walk around dry shod. During the months of July 
and August, when the writer was in the country, it rained 
almost daily, generally commencing about four o'clock in the 
afternoon and ceasing about eight in the evening or earlier. 
Only rarely did a shower come in the morning. 

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE ARBORESCENT FLORA 
OF WESTERN PANAMA 

Following is a list of the specimens of trees and larger 
shrubs referred to by Mr. Cooper in the preceding article. 
Those in his regular series, Nos. 1-630,1 are from western 

1Nos. 631-661 (Yale Nos. 12;264-12;293) were collected by Mr. Cooper 
near Perme, Department of San Blas, eastern Panama. These are listed 
separately. 
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Panama and in most cases consist of wood samples and 
fertile botanical material. They were collected as follows: 

1-133, Bocas del Toro, December 192.6-May 192.7, by
Cooper & Slater. 

134-155, Bocas del Toro, May 192.7, by Cooper.
156-319, Chiriqui (Progreso), June-August 192.7, by

Cooper & Slater. 
32.0-338, Bocas del Toro, August 192.7, by Cooper. 
339-630, Bocas del Toro, December 192.7-March 192.8,

by Cooper. 
• A cel'(md series, nearly all herbaceous plants and low shrubs,

was collected by Mr. Cooper near Cartago, Costa Rica (Nos. 
1-67), and in Bocas del Toro (Nos. 68-2.39) during the
winter of 192.7-192.8. Only a few of these are included in
the list below and they are distinguished by the word "plant"
before the collector's number. A third series, T. 1-17, was
obtained by Mr. Cooper in May 192.7 in the Talamanca
valley, just over the Panama line in Costa Rica.

In the check list of common names the locality is indicated 
by letters in parentheses: (B) = Bocas del Toro, (C) = 
Chiriqui, (T) = Talamanca. The names are of three origins: 
West Indian (mostly English), native Indian, and Spanish. 
As in all similar cases, too much reliance should not be 
placed on vernacular names for purposes of identification, 
though effort was made to secure as high a degree of accuracy 
as attending circumstances would permit. 

The determinations of the botanical material are by Paul 
C. Standley, who found in the total collection (including the
specimens from Perme) 80 new species, three new genera, and
many notable records of extension in range. Most of the
descriptions of the new species are in course of publication in
the botanical series of the Field Museum of Natural History,
Chicago.

Acknowledgment is made to the United Fruit Company 
for their generous cooperation, which was largely responsible 
for the success of these investigations. Also to Dr. Eusebio 
A. Morales, Secretaria de Hacienda y Tesoro, Panama, for
letters of introduction to the provincial officers and for placing
the government launches at the disposal of the collector.

.. .l• 
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AcANTHACEAE (Acanthus Family) 
Bravaisia integerrima (Spreng.) Stancil. MANGLE DE AGUA. Nos. 

25a, and 269; Yale Nos. 10,125 and 10,622. 

AMYGDALACEAE (Almond Family) 

Hirtella triandra Sw. CHICHARRON. No. 279; Yale No. 10,632. 
Licania platypus (Hems!.) Fritsch. WILD PEAR; ZAPOTE. No. 256; 

Yale No. 10,6o9. 
Prunus annularis Koehne (probably). BASTARD cACIQUE. No. 506; 

YaleNo. l'.l,125. 

ANACARDIACEAE (Sumac Family) 

Anacardium Rhinocarpus DC. EsPAVE. No. 206; Yale No. 10,559. 
Campnosperma panamensis Stand!. OREY wooD. No. 154; Yale No • 

10,500. 
Spondias Mombin L. Jono; PLUM. Nos. 101 and 207; Yale Nos. 

10,282 and 10,56o. 
Spondias purpurea L. Jonno; WILD PLUM. Nos. 202 and 355; Yale 

Nos. 10,555 and 11,948. 

ANONACEAE (Custard-Apple Family) 

Anona purpurea Moc. & Sesse. ToRETo. No. 314; Yale No. 10,665. 
? Anona sp. ANoNA. No. 9; Yale No. 10,109. 
Desmopsis panamensis (Rob.) Safford. ANoNILLO. No. 47; Yale No. 

10,146. 
Duguetia panamensis Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). No. 418; Yale No. 

12,037. 
Guatteria aeruginosa Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). MALAGUETO. _No. 526; 

Yale No. 12,145. 
Guatteria amplifolia Tr. & Pl. Nos. 70 and 382; Yale Nos. 10,167 and 

11,975. 
Guatteria Slateri Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). MALAGUETO PRIETO. No. 

177; Yale No. 10,530. 
? Guatteria sp. No. 426; Yale No. 12,045. 
Rollinia Jimenezii Safford. ANONA; ToRETO. No. 211; Yale No. 10,564. 
Rollinia Pittieri Safford. No. 102; Yale No. 10,283. 
Stenanona panamensis Stancil., gen. et sp. nov. (in ed.). No. 427; 

Yale No. 12,046. 
Unonopsis Pittieri Safford. YAYA BLANCA. No. 198; Yale No. 10,551. 

APOCYNACEAE (Dogbane Family) 

Malouetia guatemalensis (Muell.) Stand!. No. 113; Yale No. 10,294. 
Odontadenia speciosa Benth. No. 610; Yale No. 12,243. 
Rauwolfia macrocarpa Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). FRUTA DEL DIABLO (?). 

No. 200; Yale No. 10,553. 
Rauwolfia purpurascens Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). No. 516; Yale No. 

l'.l,I35· 
Stemmadenia macrantha Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). MouNTAIN JAS-

MINE. No. 510; Yale No. 12,129. 
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Tabernaemontana arborea Rose. WILD ORANGE. No. 63; Yale No. 
10,16o. 

Tabernaemontana citrifolia L. MILKwooD. No. 550; Yale No. 12,183. 
Tabernaemontana grandi.flora Jacq. CoJ6N DE M1co; W1LD ORANGE. 

Nos. 233, 319, and 364; Yale Nos. 10,586, 10,670, and 11,957; also 63a, with
out wood specimen. 

Thevetia nitida (H.B.K.) A. DC. CHIRCO. Nos. 16 and 255; Yale 
Nos. 10,116 and 10,6o8. 

AQUIFOLIACEAE (Holly Family) 

!lex panamensis Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). GARLIC wooD. No. 469; 
Yale No. 12,087. 

ARALIACEAE (Ginseng Family) 

Gilibertia gonatopoda D. Sm. No. 380; Yale No. 11,973. 
Gilibertia Sinithiana Johnston. PALOMA. No. 173; Yale No. 10,526. 
Nothopanax Guilfoylei (Cogn. & Marche) Merrill. Plant No. 186; Yale 

No. 10,402. 

BIGNONIACEAE (Catalpa· Family) 

Crescentia Cujete L. CALABASH; JfcARO. Nos. 83 and 288; Yale Nos. 
10,264 and 10,641. 

Enallagma latifolia (Mill.) Small. WILD CALABASH. Nos. 36 and 277; 
Yale Nos. 10,136 and 10,630. 

Jacaranda Copaia (Aubl.) Don. No. T. 17; Yale No. 10,479. 
Parmentiera macrophylla Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). W1LD CALABASH. 

No. 402; Yale No. 12,023. 
Tecoma Guayacan Seem. (probably). GuAYACAN. No. 311; Yale No. 

10,662. 
Tecoma pentaphylla Juss. RoBLE. No. 268; Yale No. 10,621. 

B1xACEAE (Arnotto Family) 

Bixa orellana L. AcHOTE; ANATTO. No. 10; Yale No. 10,110. 

BoMBACACEAE (Cotton-Tree Family) 

Ceiba pentandra (L.) Gaertn. CEIBA; ConoN TREE. Nos. 21 and 216; 
Yale Nos. 10,121 and 10,569. 

Hampea panamensis Stand!., sp. nov. (Journ. Wash. Acad. Sci. 17: 
15: 394). AzoTE; Buruo. Nos. 8, 15, 15a, and 599; Yale Nos. 10,108, 10,115, 
10,502, and I 2,232. 

Matisia dolichesiphon Schum. No. T. 2; Yale No. 10,464. 
Ochroma limonensis Rowlee. BALSA. No. 77; Yale No. 10,258. 
Ochroma velutina Rowlee. BALSA. No. 253; Yale No. 10,6o6. 
Quararibea asterolepis Pittier. Crnco DEDos; GuAYABO (?). Nos. 285 

and 413; Yale Nos. 10,638 and 12,032. 
Quararibea pterocalyx Hems!. W1LD PALM. No. 452; Yale No. 12,070. 
Quararibea stenophylla Pittier. No. 99; Yale No. 10,280. 
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BoRRAGINACEAE (Borage Family) 

Cordia alliodora (R. & P.) Cham. LAUREL; LAUREL NEGRO. No. 22; 
YaleNo. 10,122. 

Cordia Collococca L. MuNECA AMARILLA. Nos. 307 and 429; Yale 
Nos. 10,659 and 12,048. 

Cordia corymbosa (L.) Don. Plant No. 83. No wood specimen. 
Cordia diversifolia Pav. Jue TREE; Twii1LOTE. Nos. 61, 112, and 342; 

Yale Nos. 10,158A, 10,293, and 11,935. 
Cordia heterophylla R. & S. LENGUA DE BUEY; N1oiiITo. Nos. 224 

and 317; Yale Nos. 10,577 and 10,668. 
Cordia nitida Vahl. Nos. 300, 372, 372a, and 406; Yale Nos. 10,653, 

11,965, 11,966A, and 12,026. 
Tournefortia Billbergiana Beurl. Plant No. 146. No wood specimen. 
Tournefortia glabra L. No. 376; Yale No. 11,969. 

BuRSERACEAE (Torchwood Family) 

Bursera Simaruba (L.) Sarg. ALMACIGO. No. 313; Yale No. 10,664. 
Protium panamense (Rose) Johnston. Nos. 433 and 517; Yale Nos. 

12,052 and 12,136. 
Protium sessiliflorum (Rose) Stand!. CHUTRAs; CoMIDA DEL MONO. 

Nos. 169 and 259; Yale Nos. 10,522 and 10,612. 

CAPPARIDACEAE (Caper Family) 

Crataeva Tapia L. ESTRELLA. Nos. 238 and 267; Yale Nos. 10,591 and 
10,620. 

CARICACEAE (Papaya Family) 

Carica dolichaula D. Sm. W1LD cucuMBER; PAPAYA. Plant No. 437. 
No wood specimen. 

CHLORANTHACEAE 

Hedyosmum scaberrimum Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). No. 595; Yale 
No. 12,228. 

CoMBRETACEAE (White Mangrove Family) 
Bucida Buceras L. AMARILLA; MARI6N. No. 159; Yale No. 10,512. 
Terininalia Hayesii Pittier. GuAYABO DE MONTANA No. 55; Yale. 

No. I0,153. 

CoMPOSITAE (Aster Family) 

Vernonia patens H.B.K. PALO BLANco; SANALEGO. Nos. 291 and 530; 
Yale Nos. 10,644 and I 2,150. 

DICHAPETALACEAE 

Dichapetalum Donnell-Sinithii Engl. BLANCITO. No. 172; Yale No. 
10,525. 

ELJEOCARPACEAE 

Muntingia Calabura L. MAJAGUILLO. No. 222; Yale No. 10,575. 
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Sloanea anisophylla Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). No. 3r2; Yale No. 
I I,945. 

Sloanea longicuspis Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). No. 234; Yale No. 10,587. 
Sloanea megaphylla Pittier. Nos. 104 and 536; Yale Nos. 10,285 and 

12,156. 
£RYTHROXYLACEAE 

Erythroxylon amplum Benth. No. 494; Yale No. 12,u2. 

EurHORBIACEAE (Spurge Family) 
Acalypha diversifolia Jacq. No. 114; Yale No. 10,295. 
Adelia triloba (Muell.) Hems!. Nos. 394, 428, and 431; Yale Nos. I 2,015, 

12,047, and 12,050. 
Alchornea costaricensis Pax & Holfm. Nos. 103, 134, 155, 348, and 

443; Yale Nos. 10,284, 10,480, 10,5or, u,941, and 12,061. 
Caryodendron angustifolium Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). No. 192; Yale 

No. 10, '"-5-

Cleidion denticulatum Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). No. 6o6; Yale No. 
12,239. 

Croton glabellus L. CoLPACHf. Nos. 165, 416, 489, and 591; Yale Nos. 
10,518, 12,035, 12,107, and 12,224. 

Hieronyma alchorneoides Allem. BULLY TREE (?); PALO CHANCHO (?); 
PrL6N; ScoTCH EBO; ZAPATERO. Nos. 27, 190, 209, 271, 334, 368, and 537; 
Yale Nos. 10,127, 10,543, 10,562, 10,624, 10,720, I I,961, and 12,157. 

Hura crepitans L. J A VILLo; N UNE; SANDBox. Nos. 30 and 273. Yale 
Nos. 10,130 and 10,626. 

Phyllanthus carolinensis Walt. Plant No. 5. No wood specimen. 
Phyllanthus Conami Sw. JoBITJLLo. No. 223; Yale No. 10,576. 
Phyllanthus nobilis (L. f.) Muell. No. 381; Yale No. 11,974. 
Sapium jamaicense Sw. WILD FIG; Ouvo. Nos. 197 and 350; Yale 

Nos. 10,550 and 11,943. 
Tetrorchidium euryphyllum Stand I., sp. nov. (in ed.). No. 621; Yale 

No. 12,254. 

FLACOURTIACEAE (Venezuelan Boxwood Family) 
Carpotroche platyptera Pittier. Nos. T. u, 367, and 377; Yale Nos. 

10,473, u,96o, and 11,970. 
Casearia guianensis (Aubl.) Urban. Plant No. 548a. No wood specimen. 
Casearia nitida (L.) Jacq. CARANO; CoMJDA DE LORO. Nos. 14 and 199; 

Yale Nos. 10,114 and 10,552. 
Casearia sylvestris Sw. CoRTA LENGUA. Nos. 213 and 587; Yale Nos. 

10,566 and 12,220. 
Oncoba laurina (Presl) Warb. UVRE. No. 167; Yale No. 10,520. 
Xylosma panamensis Turcz. NEEDLEwooD. No. 548; Yale No. 12,181. 

GESNERIACEAE 

Besleria sp. No. 584; Yale No. 12,217. 
Drymonia spectabilis (H.B.K.) Mart. (probably). CALABASH VINE. 

No. 472; Yale No. 12,090. 

f, 
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GUTTIFERAE 
Calophyllum Rekoi Stand!. MARIA. No. 204; Yale No. 10,557. 
Clusia Cooperi Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). PorsoN DOGWOOD. No. 46o; 

Yale No. 12,078. 
Clusia Ininor L. Fw; TAR GUM TREE. Nos. 145, 559, an d 562. Yale Nos. 

10,491, 12,192, and 12,195. 
Clusia odorata Seem. CoPE. No. 533; Yale No. 12,153. 
Clusia stenophylla Standl., sp. nov. (in ed.). No. 468; Yale No. 12,086. 
Rheedia edulis Tr. & Pl. CERo. Nos. 6a and 16o; Yale Nos. 10,106A 

and 10,513. 
Rheedia Maclruno (H.B.K.) Tr. & Pl. No. 310; Yale No. 10,661. 
Symphqnia globulifera L.f. BARILLO; BoGuM; CERo; SAMBO GUM. Nos. 

6, 183, and 459; Yale Nos. 10,106, 10,536, and 12,077. 
Tovoinitopsis multiflora Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). CoLORIDITo; MANGLE 

COLORADO. Nos. 171 and 274; Ya.le Nos. 10,524 and 10,627. 
Tovoinitopsis nicaraguensis (Oerst.) Tr. & Pl. Nos. 68, 71, 482, and 

617; Yale Nos. 10,165, 10,252, 12,100, and 12,250. 

HERNANDIACEAE 
Hemandia guianensis Aubl. CEBO BURRO; CEBO MACHO; LEMPA. Nos. 

220, 272, and 618; Yale Nos. 10,573, 10,625, and 12,251. 

HIPPOCRATEACEAE 

Hippocratea malpighiaefolia Rudge. No. 474; Yale No. I 2,092. 

JcACINACEAE 

Calatola costaricensis Stand!. HAGUEY. No. 371; Yale No. 11,964. 
Discophora panamensis Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). No. 613; Yale No. 

12,246. 
Mappia racemosa Jacq. No. 563; Yale No. 12,196. 

LACISTEMACEAE 

Lacistema aggregatum (Berg.) Rusby. Nos. 78 and 524; Yale Nos. 10,259 
and 12,143. 

Lacistema pedicellatum Stand!. No. 568; Yale No. 12,201. 

LAURACEAE (Laurel Family) 
Nectandra glabrescens Benth. SwuA. No. 488; Yale No. 12,106. 
Nectandra globosa (Aubl.) Mez. SWEETWOOD (?). No. 86; Yale No. 

10,267. 
Nectandra Laurel Kl. & Karst. SWEETWOOD; YAYA. Nos. 96, 498, and 

512; Yale Nos. 10,277, 12,u6, and 12,131. 
Nectandra membranacea Gris. RocK SWEETWOOD. No. 551; Yale No. 

12,184. 
Nectandra sp. TIMBER SWEETWOOD. No. 458; Yale No. 12,076. 
Ocotea cernua (Nees) Mez. No. 105; Yale No. 10,286. 
Ocotea pentagona Mez. Wrw NUTMEG (?); SIGuA (?). Nos. 339, 449, 

and 6o3; Yale Nos. 12,020, 12,067, and 12,236. 
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Ocotea stenoneura Mez. & Pitt. SWEETWOOD. No. 32; Yale No. 10,132. 
Ocotea sp. S1GUA. No. 6 12; Yale No. 12,245. 
Persea americana Mill. AGUACATE; AvAcADO PEAR. Nos. 90 and 356; 

Yale Nos. 10,271 and I I ,949· 
Undetermined. AouACAT6N. Nos. 218 and 309; Yale Nos. 10,571 and 

10,66o. CAMARON AMARILLO. No. 170; Yale No. 10,523. S1GUA AMARILLA. 
No. 262; Yale No. 10,615. 

LECYTHIDACEAE (Monkey-Pot Family) 
Couratari panamensis Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). No. 542; Yale No. 

12,162. 
Couroupita darienensis Pittier. ZAPOTE DE MONO. No. 385; Yale No. 

11,976. 
Couroupita odoratissima Seem. (probably). ZAPOTE DE MONO. Nos. 

�.:; an'."! .102; Y?.!e Nos. 10,144 and 10,655. 
Couroupita parviflora Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). ZAPOTE DE MONO, 

No. 11; Yale No. 10,I I r. 
Eschweilera calyculata Pittier. MATA CANSADA; 0LLITO. Nos. 57, 346, 

475, r25, and 541; Yale Nos. 10,155, 11,939, 12,093, 12,144, and 12,161. 
Grias Fendleri Seem. HAGUEY; MEMBRILLO; SAPO. Nos. 191 and 228; 

Yale Nos. 10,544 and 10,581. 

LEGUMINOSAE (Bean Family) 
Andira inermis H.B.K. ARENILLo; Qu1RA. Nos. T. 9, 147, 215, 265, 

and 294; Yale Nos. 10,471, 10,493, 10,568, 10,618, and 10,647. 
Cajanus bicolor DC. Plant No. 403. No wood specimen. 
Calliandra Tonduzii Britt. & Rose. AROMO. No. 318; Yale No. 10,669. 
Cashalia panamensis Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). C1TR6N. No. 520; 

Yale No. 12,139. 
Cassia bacillaris L. Nos. 109 and 130; Yale Nos. 10,290 and 10,310. 
Cassia grandis L.f. CARAo; STINKING TOE. Nos. 133 and 521; Yale 

Nos. 10,313 and 12,140. 
Cassia reticulata Willd. W1LD SENNA. No. 37; Yale No. 10,137. 
Cassia stenocarpa Vog. Plant No. 22. No wood specimen. 
? Cassia sp. CANAFISTULO. No. 303; Yale No. 10,656. 
Dipteryx panamensis Pittier. ALMENDRO; EBo. Yale Nos. 9716 and 

10,504. 
Enterolobium cyclocarpum (Jacq.) Gris. CoRATU; GuANACASTE. Nos. 

94 and 287; Yale Nos. 10,275 and 10,640. 
Erythrina glauca Willd. IMMORTAL. No. 471; Yale No. 12,089. 
Erythrina panamensis Stand!. PALO SANTO. No. 179; Yale No. 10,532. 
Erythrina rubrinervia H.B.K. MACHETE. No. 473; Yale No. 12,091. 
Gliricidia sepium (Jacq.) Steud. MADRE DE CACAO. No. 528; Yale No. 

12,148. 
Inga edulis Mart. GuAvo; GuAvo MACHETE; GuAJINIQUIL. Nos. 38, 

65, 527, and 527a; Yale Nos. 10,138, 10,162, 12,146, and 12,147. 
Inga panamensis Seem. BRIBRI No. 108; Yale No. 10,289. 
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Inga punctata Willd. BRIBRI; GuAvo. Nos. 73, 100, and 492; Yale 
Nos. 10,254, 10,281, and 12,110. 

Inga Ruiziana Don. BRIBRI. No. 76; Yale No. 10,257. 
Inga Ruossoviana Pittier. BRIBRI. No. 13; Yale No. 10,I IJ, 
Inga spectabilis Willd. BRIBRJ; GuAvo. Nos. 124 and 203; Yale Nos. 

10,304 and 10,556. 
Inga spuria H. & B. (probably). CoRALILLO. No. 483; Yale No. 12,101. 
Inga sp. SABA. No. 546; Yale No. 12,179. 
? Leucaena sp. louANo; TAMARIND BLANCO. No. 266; Yale No. 10,619. 
Lonchocarpus latifolius H.B.K. No. 141; Yale No. 10,487. 
Lonchocarpus lucidus Pittier (probably). CHAPERNO; DoGwooD. Nos. 

17 and 549; Yale Nos. 10,117 and 12,182. 
? Lonchocarpus sp. CoME NEGRO. No. 276; Yale No. 10,629. 
? Lysiloma sp. ARAMILLO. No. 2 51; Yale No. 10,6o4. 
Ormosia panamensis Benth. ALCORNOQUE; S11R ESPINO. Nos. 125, 243, 

and 327; Yale Nos. 10,305, 10,596, and 10,712. 
Pentaclethra filamentosa Benth. GAVILAN; TAMARIND. Nos. 23a, 126, 

and 430; Yale Nos. 10, I 23A, 10,306, and 12,049. 
Pithecolobium pseudo-Tamarindus Standl., sp. nov. {in ed.). W1LD 

TAMARIND. No. 461; Yale No. 12,079. 
Pithecolobium Saman (Jacq.) Benth. GuANGO; SAMAN. No. 442; 

Yale No. 12,06o. 
Pithecolobium Vahlianum DC. RIVERWOOD; SoTA-CABALLO. No. 54; 

Yale No. 10,152. 
Platymiscium polystachium Benth. (probably). SWAMP KAWAY; SAN· 

GRILLO. No. 281; Yale No. 10,634. 
Prioria Copaifera Gris. CAnvo. Nos. 46, I I I, and 345; Yale Nos. 

10,145, 10,292, and 11,938. (See 'l'ropical Woods 14: 6.) 
Fterocarpus belizensis Stand!. (probably). BLOoDwooD; HuEvos DE 

GATO. No. 496; Yale No. 12,I I4. 
Pterocarpus Hayesii Hems!. (probably). No. 150; Yale No. 10,496. 
Pterocarpus officinalis Jacq. No. 128; Yale No. 10,308. 
Fterocarpus reticulatus Standl. (Trop. Woods 16 : 38). BLOoDwooD. 

No. 573; Yale No. 12,206. 
Tamarindus indica L. TAMARIND. No. 23; Yale No. 10,123. 
Undetermined. ARAMILLA. No. 251; Yale No. 10,6o4. DoGWOOD. No. 321; 

Yale No. 10,706. 
MALPIGHIACEAE 

Bunchosia cornifolia H.B.K. Nos. 138 and 556; Yale Nos. 10,484 and 
12,189. 

Byrsonima crassifolia {L.) DC. W1LD CHERRY. Nos. 152 and 316; Yale 
Nos. 10,498 and 10,667. 

Malpighia glabra L. Nos. 182 and 293; Yale Nos. 10,535 and 10,646. 

MALVACEAE (Mallow Family) 
Malvaviscus arboreus Cav. MAPOLA. No. 26; Yale No. 10,125; also 

Plant No. 54, without wood specimen. 
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Malvaviscus grandiflorus H.B.K. Plant No. 103. No wood specimen. 

MARCGRA VIACEAE 

Marcgravia rectiflora Tr. & Pl. No. 146; Yale No. 10,492. 
Norantea subsessilis (Benth.) D. Sm. No. 467; Yale No. 1 2,085. 

MELASTOMACEAE (Meadow-Beauty Family) 

Conostegia micrantha Standl., sp. nov. (in ed.). Nos. 578 and 619; 
Yale Nos. 12,21I and 12,252. 

Conostegia puberula Cogn. MAcRELEAF (?). Nos. 91, 4 1 2, 486, 487, 
and 58 1 ; Yale Nos. 10,272, 12,031, 1 2, 1 04, 1 2, 1 05, and 12,214. 

Conostegia subcrustulata Tr. No. 341; Yale No. u,934. 
Henriettea brunnescens Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). No. 594; Yale 

No. 12,227. 
HenrietteUa densiflora Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). No. 575; Yale No. 

12,208. 
Leandra dichotoma Cogn. No. 514; Yale No. 1 2,133. 
Maieta tococoidea Cogn. No. 480. No wood specimen. 
Miconia astroplacama D. Sm. No. T. 14; Yale No. 1 0,476. 
Miconia globuliflora Cham. No. 614; Yale No. 12,247. 
Miconia impetiolaris (Sw.) Don. Nos. 110 and 110a; Yale Nos. 10,291 

and 10,29 1 A. 
Miconia laevigata DC. No. 580; Yale No. 12,213. 
Miconia lamprophylla Tr. (probably). SEARCH-MY-HEART. No. 62; 

YaleNo. 10,159. 
Miconia longifolia DC. (probably). No. 476; Yale No. 12,094. 
Miconia nervosa (Sm.) Tr. No. T. 8; Yale No. 10,470. 
Miconia pteropoda Benth. No. T. 6; Yale No. 10,468. 
Miconia Schlimii Tr. No. 297; Yale No. 10,650. 
Miconia sp. Nos. 579 and 6o2; Yale Nos. 12,21 2 and 12,235. 
Mouriria parvifolia Benth. C1ERITO. Nos. 248 and 361; Yale Nos. 10,6o1 

and u,954. 
Ossaea ciliata Cogn. No. 593; Yale No. 12,226. 
Ossaea diversifolia (Bonpl.) Cogn. No. 410. No wood specimen. 
Ossaea micrantha (Sw.) Macfad. Nos. 115, 478, and 495; Yale Nos, 

10,296, 12,096, and 12, I I3. 
Tococa guianensis Aubl. No. 151; Yale No. 10,497. 

MELIACEAE (Mahogany Family) 

Carapa Slateri Standl., sp. nov. (Trop. Woods 10: 48). CEDRO BATTEo; 
CEDRO MACHO. Nos. 59, 59a, and 282; Yale Nos. 10,157, 10,503, and 10,635. 

Cedrela fissilis Veil. CEoRo; CEDRO GRENADINE; CEDRO REAL. Nos. 
18o, 252, and 423; Yale Nos. 10,533, 10,6o5, and 12,042; also 305, without 
wood specimen. 

Cedrela mexicana Roem. CEDAR; CEDRO CEBOLLA. Nos. 74 and 3o6; 
Yale Nos. 10,255 and 10,658. 

Guarea chiricana Standl., sp. nov. (in ed.). DORITA; MAMECILLO 
BLANCO. Nos. 164 and 229; Yale Nos. 10,517 and 10,582. 

• If 
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Guarea longipetiola C. DC. CHUCHUPATE. No. 208; Yale No. 10,561. 
Guarea sp. Nos. 386 and 454; Yale Nos. u,977 and 12,072. 
Melia Azedarach L. CHINABERRY; PERSIAN LILAC. Nos. 43 and 290; Yale 

Nos. 1 0, 142A and 1 0,643; also Plant No. 43, without wood specimen. 
TricWlia hirta L. (probably). CoNEJO COLORADO; HuESITo; SoucA. 

Nos. 168, 212, and 250; Yale Nos. 10,521 , 10,565, and 10,6o3. 
TricWlia montana H.B.K. No. 235; Yale No. 1 0,588. 
TricWlia polyneura C. DC. No. 194; Yale No. 10,547. 
TricWlia propinqua (Miq.) C. DC. ALFAJEO. No. 217; Yale No. 10,570. 
TricWlia tuberculata (Tr. & Pl.) C. DC. ALFAJEO COLORADO; CAM-

FINE; FosFORITO. Nos. 52, 56, 1 31, and 240; Yale Nos. 10,15 1 , 10,154, 
10,311, and 1 0,593. 

TricWlia yzabalana Blake (probably). No. 214; Yale No. 10,567. 

MONIMIACEAE 

Mollinedia costaricensis D. Sm. No. T. 16; Yale No. 10,478. 
Siparuna nicaraguensis Hemsl. No. 6 16; Yale No. 12,249. 
Siparuna pauciflora (Beurl.) A. DC. Nos. 69, 422, 513, and 589; Yale 

Nos. 10,166, 12,04 1 , 12,132, and 1 2,222. 
Siparuna Tonduziana Park. No. 596; Yale No. 1 2,229; also Plant No. 

1 94, without wood specimen. 

MoRACEAE (Mulberry Family) 

Brosimum caloxylon Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). BLOODWOOD CACIQUE. 
Nos. 535 and 6o7; Yale Nos. 12,155 and 12,240. (See 'l'ropical Woods 14: 1.) 

Brosimum costaricanum Liebm. Nos. 425 and 6o1; Yale Nos. 12,044 
and 12,234. 

Brosimum terrabanum Pittier. BREADNUT. No. 441; Yale No. 12,059. 
Castilla fallax Cook. CAucHo; RUBBER TREE; ULE. No. 196; Yale No. 

10,549. 
Castilla panamensis Cook. CAucHo; ULE. No. 523; Yale No. 12,1 42. 
Cecropia arachnoidea Pittier. GuARUMo; TRUMPET TREE. No. 48; Yale 

No. 1 0,147. 
Cecropia mexicana Hems!. GuARUMo; TRUMPET TREE. No. 49; Yale 

No. 10,148. 
Cecropia sp. GuARUMo; TRUMPET TREE. No. 304; Yale No. 10,657. 
Chlorophora tinctoria (L.) Gaud. MoRA; Fusnc. No. 237; Yale No. 

10,590. 
Clarisia sp. No. 359; Yale No. I I ,952. Wood specimen only. 
Coussapoa panamensis Pittier. No. 538; Yale No. 12,158. 
Ficus Colubrinae Stand!. Fm; WILD no; Hmo. Nos. 404 and 519; 

Yale Nos. 1 2,024 and 12,138. 
Ficus glabrata H.B.K. W11.0 no. No. 444; Yale No. 12,o62. 
Ficus involuta (Liebm.) Miq. STRANGLER no. No. 436; Yale No. 

12,055. 
Ficus radula Willd. F10. No. 92; Yale No. 10,273. 
Ficus Tonduzii Stand!. Fm.; HiGUER6N. No. 249; Yale No. 10,6o2. 
? Ficus sp. N1sPERO BLANCO. No. 232; Yale No. 10,585. 
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Helicostylis latifolia Pittier. BERBA. Nos. 239 and 263; Yale Nos, 
10,592 and 10,616. 

lnophloeum armatum (Miq.) Pittier. MAsTATE. Nos. 88, 132, and 
455; Yale Nos. 10,269, 10,312, and 12,073. 

Trophis macrostachya D. Sm. LEcHoso; RAMooN. Nos. 28, 107, 174, 
326, and 554; Yale Nos. 10,128, 10,288, 10,527, 10,7 I I ,  and 12,187. 

Trophis racemosa (L.) Urb. BREADNUT; OJOCHE MACHO; RAMOON. 
Nos. 4, 4a, 324, 329, and 349; Yale Nos. 10,104, 10,10¢, 10,709, 10,714, 
and I I ,942. 

Trophis sp. MORILLO. No. 188; Yale No. 10,541. 
Undetermined. GALLOTE. No. 221; Yale No. 10,574. 

MYRISTICACEAE (Nutmeg Family) 
Compsoneura costaricensis Warb. WILD COFFEE. Nos. T. 10 and 397; 

Yale Nos. 10,472 and 12,018. 
Compsoneura Sprucei (A. DC.) Warb. Nos. 84 and 420; Yale Nos. 

10,21>5 and 11,039. 
Dialyanthera acuminata Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). SABA. No. 395; 

Yale No. I 2,016. 
Dialyanthera Otoba (H. & B.) Warb. BoGAMANI VERDE; WHITE 

CEDAR; RoBLE; SABA. Nos. 7,257, and 451; Yale Nos. 10,107, 10,610, and 
12,069. 

Virola laevigata Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). No. 308. Without wood 
specimen. 

Virola merendonis Pittier. BoGAMANI. No. 175; Yale No. 10,528. 
Virola panamensis (Hems!.) Warb. FRUTA DORADA. No. 24; Yale No. 

10,124. 
MYRSINACEAE 

Ardisia compressa H. B. K. CRABWOOD. Nos. 463 and 547; Yale Nos. 
12,081 and 12,180. 

Ardisia oblanceolata Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). Nos. T. 12 and 370; 
Yale Nos. 10,474 and 11,963. 

Parathesis serrulata Mez. (probably). BLACK CHERRY. No. 464; Yale 
No. 12,082. 

Parathesis sp. No. 153; Yale No. 10,499. 
Stylogyne laevis (Oerst.) Mez. Nos. 67 and 119; Yale Nos. 10,164 

and 10,299. 
MYRTACEAE (Myrtle Family) 

Calyptranthes chytraculia (L.) Sw. No. 143; Yale No. 10,489. 
Eugenia axillaris (Sw.) Willd. No. 366; Yale No. II,959. 
Eugenia cricamolensis Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). WHITE CACIQUE. 

No. 511; Yale No. 12,130. 
Eugenia Jambos L. Plant No. 56. No wood specimen. 
Eugenia Oerstediana Berg. SEQUARRA. No. 158; Yale No. 10,5u. 
Eugenia sp. No. 623; Yale No. 12,256. 
Myrcia Oerstediana Berg. PIMENTO. Nos. 292, 567, and 570; Yale 

Nos. 10,645, 12,200, and 12,203. 

,,,, 
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Psidium Araca Raddi. Plant No. 55. Without wood specimen. 
Psidium Friedrichsthalianum (Berg.) B. & H. W1LD GUAvo; GuAYABO 

DE AGUA. Nos. 97, 97a, and 278; Yale Nos. 10,278, 10,278A, and 10,631. 

NYCTAGINACEAE 
N eea amplifolia D. Sm. Nos. 184 and 491; Yale Nos. 10,537 and 12,109. 
N eea Pittieri Stand]. Nos. 58, 6o, and 140; Yale Nos. 10,156, 10,158, 

and 10,486. 
Neea psychotrioides D. Sm. Nos. 106, 340, 544, and 572; Yale Nos. 

10,287, n,933, 12,177, and 12,205. 
Neea urophylla Standl., sp. nov. (in ed.). Nos. 373 and 545; Yale Nos. 

u,966 and 12,178. 
OcHNACEAE 

Cespedesia macrophylla Seem. JoHN CROW wooD. No. 121; Yale No. 
10,301. 

Ouratea Wrightii (Van Tiegh.) Riley. WILD PIGEON PLUM, No. 465; 
Yale No. 12,083. 

0LACACEAE (Olax Family) 
Heisteria longipes Stand!. No. 569; Yale No. 12,202. 
Heisteria macrophylla Oerst. NARANJILLO COLORADO. Nos. 127 and 

166; Yale Nos. 10,307 and 10,519. (See Tropical Woods 15: 23.) 
Minquartia guianensis Aubl. CRJoLLo; MANWOOD; BLACK MANWOOD; 

NtSPERO NEGRO; UR. Nos. 312, 36o, and 497; Yale Nos. 10,663, 11,953, and 
12,1 l 5. (See Tropical Woods 14: 4.) 

PALMACEAE (Palm Family) 
Astrocaryum sp. RowER PALM. No. 85; Yale No. 10,266. 
Bactris (section Trichobactris) sp. CANA CAIJINO; PALMA BRAVA. No. 

189; Yale No. 10,542. 
Geonoma sp. CocK's TAIL PALM. No. 493; Yale No. ·12, I I1. 

PIPERACEAE (Piper Family) 
Piper auritum H.B.K. No. 408; Yale No. 12,028. 
Piper elongatum Yahl. PIPER. No. 531; Yale No. 12,151. 
Piper peltatum L. Plant No. 170. No wood specimen. 
Piper smilacifolium C. DC. CANOTILLO. No. 185; Yale No. 10,538. 
Piper sp. PIPER. Nos. 374 and 407; Yale Nos. 11,967 and 12,027. 

PoLYGONACEAE (Buckwheat Family) 
Coccoloba caracasana Meissn. PAPATURRO BLANCO. No. 270; Yale No. 

10,623. 
Coccoloba Schiedeana Lindau (probably). No. 421; Yale No. 12,040. 
Coccoloba Tuerckheimii D.Sm. PAPATURRO. No. 322; Yale No. 10,707. 
Coccoloba uvifera (L.) Jacq. SEA GRAPE. Nos. 82 and 558; Yale Nos. 

10,263 and l 2,191. 
QUIINACEAE 

Quiina panamensis Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). No. 6og; Yale No. 12,242. 
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RHAMNACEAE (Buckthorn Family) 

No. 16 

Colubrina panamensis Standl., sp. nov: (in ed.). WILD COFFEE (?); 
P1cHY PANG. No�. 365, 4II, and 456; Yale Nos. u,958, 12,030 and 12,074. 

Colubrina rufa Reiss. SPANISH ELM. No. 564; Yale No. 12,197. 
Rhamnidium caloneurum Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). No. 434; Yale No. 

12,053. 
RHIZOPHORACEAE (Mangrove Family) 

Cassipoure« elliptica Poir. No. 51; Yale No. 10,150. 
Cassipourea macrodonta Stand!. Nos. 446 and 447; Yale Nos. 12,o64 

and 12,o65. 
Cassipourea podantha Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). GoATwooD. Nos. 

462, 504, and 6o8; Yale Nos. 12,080, 12,122, and 12,241. 
Rhizophora Mangle L. MANGROVE. No. 466; Yale No. 12,084. 

RuBlACEAE (Madder Family) 

Bertiera guianensis Aubl. No. 586; Yale No. 12,219. 
Calycophyllum candidissimum DC. MADRONo. No. 339. No wood 

specimen. 
Cephaelis elata Sw. Nos. T. 7 and 505; Yale Nos. 10,469 and 12,123. 
Cephaelis tomentosa (Aubl.) Vahl. No. 505a; Yale No. 12,124. 
Chimarrhis latifolia Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). ]AGUA AMARILLA. Nos. 

26o and 448; Yale Nos. 10,613 and 12,066. 
Chimarrhis parviflora Stand!., sp. nov. (Trop. Woods 11: 26). Frn

DLEWOOD; LLEMA DE HUEvo; PLA.TANO. Nos. 2, 120, 323, 347, and 401; Yale 
Nos. 10,102, 10,300, 10,708, I I,940, and 12,022. 

Coussarea latifolia Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). No. 585a. No wood 
specimen. 

Coussarea paniculata (Yahl) Stand!. No. T. 4; Yale No. 10,466. 
Faramea bullata Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). No. 507; Yale No. 12,126. 
Faramea salicifolia Pres!. (probably). No. 582; Yale No. 12,21 5. 
Genipa americana L. GuAYATIL BLANCOj ]AGUA BLANCA; ]AGUA DE 

MONTANA; ]AGUA NEGRA. Nos. 1, 31, 80, 161, and 258; Yale Nos. 10,101, 
10,161, 10,261, 10,514, and 10,611. 

? Genipa sp. ]AGUA AMARILLA. No. 176; Yale No. 10,529. 
Guettarda foliacea Stand!. EsPrno; GuAYABO. Nos. 227 and 236 

Yale Nos. ro,58o and 10,589. 
Hamelia axillaris Sw. GuAYABO NEGRO. No. 187; Yale No. 10,540. 
Hamelia erecta J acq. Nos. 142 and 289; Yale Nos. 10,488 and 10,642. 
Hamelia magnifolia Wernham. No. 296; Yale No. 10,649. 
Hamelia nodosa M. & G. RED BERRY. No. 56o; Yale No. 12,193. 
Hamelia Storkii Stand!. No. 295; Yale No. 10,648. 
Isertia Haenkeana DC. No. 518; Yale No. 12,137. 
Ixora rauwolfioides Stand!., sp. nov. (Trop. Woods I I: 25). OGiiITO. 

Nos. 93, 95, 205, 245, and 419; Yale Nos. 10,274, 10,276, 10,558, 10,598, and 
12,038. 

Oregandra panamensis Stand!. gen. et sp. nov. (in ed.). Nos. 144 and 
149; Yale Nos. 10,490 and I0,495. 

.. ,rt 
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Palicourea guianensis Aubl. Nos. 123 and 136; Yale Nos. 10,303 and 
10,482. 

? Palicourea. sp. No. 378; Yale No. u,971. 
Pentagonia macrophylla Benth. W1LD GRAPE. No. 122; Yale No. 

10,302. 
Pentagonia magnifica Krause. ToBAcco. No. 50; Yale No. 10,149. 
Posoqueria grandiflora Stand!. No. T. 5; Yale No. I0,467. 
Posoqueria latifolia (Rudge) R. & S. W1LD COFFEE; MONKEY APPLE; 

MosQmTowooD. Nos. 72, 75, 502, and 552; Yale Nos. 10,253, 10,256, 
12,120, and 12,185. 

Psychotria brachiata Sw. CocoBOLO. No. 485; Yale No. 12,103. 
Psychotria carthaginensis Jacq. No. 566; Yale No. 12,199. 
Psychotria chiapensis Stand!. CocoBoLITO. Nos. 299 and 534; Yale 

Nos. 10,652 and 12,154. 
Psychotria Cooperi Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). CocoBOLITO. Nos. 540 

and 577; Yale Nos. 12,16o and 12,2IO. 
Psychotria cuspidata Bredem. Nos. 79 and 583; Yale Nos. ro,26o and 

12,216. 
Psychotria eurycarpa Stand!. No. 522; Yale No. 12,141. 
Psychotria grandis Sw. Nos. 33, 35, and 186; Yale Nos. 10,133, 

10,1 35, and 10,539. 
Psychotria involucrata Sw. Nos. 193 and 477; Yale Nos. 10,546 and 

12,095. 
Psychotria limonesis Krause. No. 453; Yale No. 12,071. 
Psychotria patens Sw. No. 6o4; Yale No. 12,237. 
Psychotria suerrensis D. Sm. No. T. 3; Yale No. 10,465. 
Psychotria undata Jacq. No. 148; Yale No. 10,494. 
Psychotria sp. No. 585; Yale No. 12,218. 
Randia armata (Sw.) DC. No. 66; Yale No. I0,163. 
Randia grandifolia (D. Sm.) Stand!. No. 424; Yale No. 12,043. 
Randia Pittieri Stand!. No. 135; Yale No. 10,481. 
Rondeletia bertieroides Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). No. 598; Yale No. 

12,231. 
Rondeletia buddleioides Benth. (probably). No. 615; Yale No. 12,248. 
Rondeletia Cooperi Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). No. 6oo; Yale No. 

12,233. 
Rudgea thyrsiflora D. Sm. No. 98; Yale No. I0,279. 
Sickingia Maxonii Standl. (Trop. Woods 14: 30). GuAYATlL; GuAY

ATIL COLORADO; ]AGUA DE MONTANA; WYTIL. Nos. 3, 284, 328, 417, 438, and 
484; Yale Nos. I0,103, 10,637, 10,713, 12,036, 12,056,and 12,102. (See 'l'ropi
cal Woods 14: 3.) 

Sickingia sp. ALCARRETO. No. 391; Yale No. II,982. 
Warscewiczia coccinea (Yahl) Kl. No. T. 15; Yale No. I0,477. 

RuTACEAE (Satinwood Family) 
Zanthoxylum panamense P. Wits. ALCABu; LAGARTO; PRICKLY HOLLY; 

PRICKLY YELLOW. Nos. 41, 162, and 231; Yale Nos. 10,141, 10,515, and 
10,584. 
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SABIACEAE ' 
Meliosma panamensis Stancil., �p. nov. (Trop. Woods 10 : 49). Nos. 

29,379, and 565; Yale Nos. I0,129, I I,972, and 12,198. 

SAPINDACEAE {Soapberry Family) 
Cupania cinerea Poepp. No. 351; Yale No. u,944. 
Cupania Cooperi Standl., sp. nov. (in ed.). No. 543; Yale No. 12,176. 
Dipterodendron costaricense Radlk. No. 280 ; Yale No. I0,633. (See 

Tropical Woods r 5: 22.) 
Matayba ingaefolia Standl., sp. nov. (in ed.). No: 597; Yale No. 12,230. 
Talisid nervosa Radlk. No. 500; Yale No. r2,u8. 

SAPOTACEAE (Sapodilla Family) 
? Achras sp. No. 387; Yale No. n,978. 
Calocarpum mammosum {L.) Pierre. RED MANWOOD. No 336; Yale 

Nn 97u1_ 
Calocarpum viride Pittier. No. 499; Yale No. 12,u7. 
Chrysophyllum argenteum Jacq. W1LD STAR APPLE. No. 353; Yale 

No. u,946. 
Chrysophyllum Cainito L. CAIMITo; STAR APPLE. Nos. 247 and 264; 

Yale Nos. I0 ,6oo and 10 ,617. 
Labatia Standleyana Pittier. No. 509; Yale No. 12,128. 
Lucuma calistophylla Standl., sp. nov. (in ed.). MAMECILLO. No. 481 ; 

Yale No. 12,0 99. 
Lucuma chiricana Standl., sp. nov. (in ed.). N1sPERO; N1sPERO COLO

RADO. Nos. 230 , 254, 445, and 457; Yale Nos. 10 ,583, 10 ,6o7, 12,063, and 
12,075. 

Lucuma euryphylla Standl., sp. nov. (in ed.). No. 6u; Yale No. 1 2,244. 
Lucuma lucentifolia Standl., sp. nov. (in ed.). No. 13; Yale No. I0 ,475. 
Lucuma pentasperma Stancil., sp. nov. {in ed.). W1LD SAPOTE. No. 

369; Yale No. I I  ,962. 
? Lucuma sp. NrsPERO. No. 335; Yale No. I0,505. 
Undetermined. MONKEY TAMARIND {?). No. 392; Yale No. rr,983. N1s

PERO. Nos. 333 and 333a; Yale Nos. ro,718 and 10 ,719. 

SrMARUBACEAE (Bitterwood Family) 
Picramnia latifolia Tul. Nos. 64 and 375; Yale Nos. 10,161 and u,968. 

SoLANACEAE (Potato Family) 
Capsicum asterotrichum Standl., sp. nov. {in ed.). No. 576; Yale No. 

12,209. 
Cestrum macrophyllum Vent. Nos. 42, 415, and 490; Yale Nos. 10 ,142, 

12,034, and 1 2,108; also No. 89, without wood specimen. 
Cestrum nocturnum L. Nos. 40 9 and 574; Yale Nos. 12,0 29 and 12,207; 

also Plant No. 1 51, without wood specimen. 
Cestrum panamense Stancil. YEDI. No. 226; Yale No. 10,579; also 

Plant No. 90, without wood specimen. 
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Cyphomandra caudata Standl., sp. nov. (Trop. Woods IO: 50). WILD 

CUCUMBER. No. 398; Yale No. 12,019. 
Cyphomandra heterophylla D. Sm. MoNcA PRIETO. No. 181 ; Yale No. 

I0 ,534. 
Cyphomandra homalophylla Standl., sp. nov. (in ed.). Nos. 39 and 

rr8; Yale Nos. I0 ,139 and ro,298. 
Lycianthes cuneata Standl., sp. nov. (in ed.). No. 40 5; Yale No. 12,025. 
Lycianthes synanthera (Sendtn.) Bitter. Nos. 298 and 396; Yale Nos. 

ro,651 and 1 2,017. 
Solanum bicolor Willd. No. 515; Yale No. 1 2,134. 
Solanum salviifolium Lam. No. 590; Yale No. 12,223. 
Solanum umbellatum Mill. Plant No. 57. No wood specimen. 
Solanum sp. No. 620; Yale No. 12,253; also Plant No. 29, without 

wood specimen. 
STERCULIACEAE (Cacao Family) 

Buettneria aculeata Jacq. Plant No. 90. No wood specimen. 
Guazuma ulmifolia Lam. BASTARD CEDAR; GuACIMo DE TERNERO. Nos. 

20, 315, and 354; Yale Nos. I0 ,1 20, I0,666, and u,947. 
Sterculia apetala (Jacq.) Karst. PANAMA wooD. No. 301 ; Yale No. 

10 ,654. 
Theobroma angustifolium DC. CACAO CIMARRON. No. 242; Yale No. 

10 ,595. 
Theobroma purpureum Pittier. CACAO MANI; W1LD CACAO. Nos. 1 2 and 

283; Yale Nos. I0,112 and 10,636. 

TrLIACEAE (Linden Family) 
Apeiba Tibourbou Aubl. PEINECILLO. No. 163; Yale No. I0,516. 
Goethalsia meiantha (D. Sm.) Burret. GuACIMO BLANCO. No. 219; 

Yale No. ro,572. (See Tropical Woods 15: 15.) 
Luehea Seemannii Tr. & PI. GuAcrMo; GuACIMO MOLENILLO, Nos. 19 

and 210 ; Yale Nos. I0 ,rr9 and 10 ,563; also Plant No. 29a, without wood 
specimen. 

ULMACEAE (Elm Family) 
Trema micrantha {L.) BI. CA PU LIN MACHO·. Nos. 18 and r 29; Yale 

Nos. IO,rr8 and I0,309. 

URTICACEAE {Nettle Family) 
Myriocarpa yzabalensis (D. Sm.) Killip. Cow ITCH. No. 414; Yale No. 

12,033. 
Urera elata {Sw.) Gris. PALO ORTIGo. No. 178; Yale No. I0 ,531. 

VERBENACEAE (Teak Family) 
Aegiphila martinicensis L. WILD JASMINE. Nos. 40 , 117, and 571 ; 

Yale Nos. 10 ,140, 10,297, and 12,204. 
Avicennia nitida Jacq. WHITE MANGROVE. No. 81; Yale No. 10 ,262. 
Callicarpa acuminata H.B.K. BLACKBERRY. No. 555; Yale No. 12,188. 
Citharexylum caudatum L. WILD CHERRY. Nos. 139 and 561 ; Yale 

Nos. I0 ,485 and 1 2,194. 
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Citharexylum Cooperi Stand!., sp. nov. (Trop. Woods 10: 50). CoR
RIMIENTE; WILD LIME. Nos. 34, 157, 201, and 384; Yale Nos. 10,134, 10,510. 
10,554, and 11,975Y. 

Cornutia grandifolia (S. & C.) Schauer. MoRCIELAGO. Nos. 225 and 
529; Yale Nos. 10,578 and 12,149. 

Vitex Cooperi Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). CuAJADA; YELLOW MANwooo. 
Nos. 156, 195, 241, 332, 338, and 363; Yale Nos. 10,509, 10,548, 10,594. 
10,717, 10,717A, and 11,956. 

V10LACEAE (Violet Family) 

Amphirrhox longifolia Spreng. No. 6o5; Yale No. 12,238. 
Rinorea squamata Blake. GuAYACILLo. No. 44; Yale No. 10,143. 
Rinorea sylvatica (Seem.) Kuntze. No. 400; Yale No. 12,021. 

CHECK LIST OF THE COMMON NAMES 

Achote (B) Bixa orellana L. 
Aguacate (B) Persea americana Mill. 
Aguacat6n (C) ? 
Alcabu (C) Zantboxylum panamense P. Wils. 
Alcarreto (B, C) Sickingia sp. 
Alcornoque (B) Ormosia panamensis Benth. 
Alfajeo (C) <J'ricbilia propinqua (Miq.) C. DC. 
Alfajeo colorado (C) <J'ricbilia tuberculata C. DC. 
Almacigo (C) Bursera Simaruba (L.) Sarg. 
Almendro (B) Dipteryx panamensis Pittier 
Amarillo (C) Bucida Buceras L. 
Anatto (B) Bixa orellana L. 
Anona (B) ?Anona sp. 
Anona (C) Rollinia 'Jimenezii Salford 
Anonillo (B) Desmopsis panamensis (Rob.) 

Aramillo (C) 
Arenillo (B, C) 
Aromo (C) 
Avacado pear (B) 
Azote (B) 
Balsa (B) 
Balsa (C) 
Barillo (B) 
Berba (C) 
Blackberry (B) 
Blancito (C) 

Bloodwood (B) 
Bloodwood (B) 
Bloodwood cacique 

(B) 

Salford 
?Lysiloma sp. 
Andira inermis H. B. K. 
Calliandra <J'onduzii Britt. & Rose 
Persea americana Mill. 
Hampea panamensis Stand]. 
Ocbroma limonensis Rowlee 
Ocbroma velutina Rowlee 
Sympbonia globulif era L. f. 
Heliocostylis latifolia Pittier 
Callicarpa acuminata H. B. K. 
Dicbapetalum Donnell-Smitbii 

Engl. 
Pterocarpus belizensis Stand]. ( ?) 
Pterocarpus reticulatus Stand!. 

Brosimum caloxylon Stand!. 

Bixaceae 
Lauraceae 
Lauraceae 
Rutaceae 
Rubiaceae 
Leguminosae 
Meliaceae 
Meliaceae 
Burseraceae 
Leguminosae 
Combretaceae 
Bixaceae 
Anonaceae 
Anonaceae 

Anonaceae 
Leguminosae 
Leguminosae 
Leguminosae 
Lauraceae 
Born bacaceae 
Bombacaceae 
Bombacaceae 
Guttiferae 
Moraceae 
Verbenaceae 

Dichapetalaceae 
Leguminosae 
Leguminosae 

Moraceae 
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Bogamani (C) 

Bogamani verde 
(B, C) 

Bogum (B) 
Breadnut (B) 
Breadnut (B) 
Bribri (B) 

Bully tree (B) 

Burfo (B) 
Cacao cimarr6n 

(C) 
Cacao mani (C); 

wild cacao (B) 
Cacique, Bastard 

(B) 
Cacique, White 

(B) 
Caimito (C) 
Calabash (B) 
Calabash vine (B) 

Calabash, Wild 
(B, C) 

Calabash, Wild 
(B) 

Camar6n amarillo 
(C} 

Camfine (B) 

Cana caijino (C) 
Cana fistula (C) 
Canotillo ( C) 
CapuHn macho (B) 
Carano (C) 
Carao (B) 
Cativo (B) 
Caucho (C) 
Caucho (B) 
Cebo macho; c. 

burro (C) 
Cedar (B, C) 

TROPICAL WOODS 

Virola laevigata Stand!. and V. 
merendonis Pittier 

Dialyantbera Otoba (H. & B.) 
Warb. 

Sympbonia globulif era L. f. 
Brosimum terrabanum Pittier 
<J'ropbis racemosa (L.) Urb. 
Inga panamensis Seem., I. 

punctala Willd., I. Ruiziana 
Don., I. Ruossoviana Pittier, 
and I. spectabilis Willd. 

Hieronyma alchorneoides Allem. 
(?) 

Hampea panamensis Stand!. 

<J'beobroma angustif olium DC. 

<J'beobroma pu,-pureum Pittier 

Prunus annularis Koehne (?) 

Eugenia cricamolensis Stand!. 
Cbrysopbyllum Cainito L. 
Crescentia Cujete L. 
Drymonia spectabilis (H. B. K.) 

Mart. (?) 

Enallagma latif olia (Mill.) Small 

Parmentiera macropbylla Stand!. 

? 
Tricbilia tuberculata (Tr. & Pl.) 

C.DC.
Bactris (sec. <J'ricbobactris) sp. 
?Cassia sp. 
Piper smilacif olium C. DC. 
Trema micrantba (L.) Bl. 
Casearia nitida (L.) Jacq. 
Cassia grandis L. f. 
Prioria Copaif era Gris. 
Castilla/a/lax Cook 
Castilla panamensis Cook 

Hernandia guianensis Aubl. 
Cedrela mexicana Roem. 

Myristicaceae 

Myristicaceae 
Guttiferae 
Moraceae 
Moraceae 

Leguminosae 

Euphorbiaceae 
Born bacaceae 

Sterculiaceae 

Sterculiaceae 

Arnygdalaceae 

Myrtaceae 
Sapotaceae 
Bignoniaceae 

Gesneriaceae 

Bignoniaceae 

Bignoniaceae 

Lauraceae 

Meliaceae 
Palmaceae 
Leguminosae 
Piperaceae 
Ulmaceae 
Flacourtiaceae 
Leguminosae 
Leguminosae 
Moraceae 
Moraceae 

Hernandiaceae 
Meliaceae 
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Cedar, Bastard 
(B, C) 

Cedar, White 
(B, C) 

Cedro (C) 
Cedro batteo (C) 
Cedro cebolla 

(B, C) 
Cedro grenadine 

(C) 
Cedro macho (B) 
Cedro real (C) 
Ceiba (B, C) 
Cero (B, C) 
Cero (C) 
Chapernu �BJ 
Cherry, Black (B) 
Cherry, Wild (C) 
Cherry, Wild (B) 
Chicharr6n (C) 
Chinaberry (B, C) 
Chirco (B, C) 
Chuchupate (C) 
Chutras (C) 

Cierito (C) 
Cinco dedos (B) 
Citr6n (B) 
Cocobolito (B) 
Cocobolo (B) 
Coffee, Wild ( ?) 

(B) 
Coffee, Wild (B) 
Coffee, Wild (B) 

Coj6n de mico (C) 
Coloridito (C) 
Colpachf (C) 
Come negro (C) 
Comida de loro 

(B) 
Comida de! mono 

(C) 

Conejo colorado 
(C) 

TROPICAL wobns 

Guazuma ulmif olia Lam. 

Dialyantbera Otoba (H. & B.) 
Warb. 

Cedrela fissi/is Veil. 
Carapa S/ateri Standl. 

Cedrela mexicana Roem. 
• 

Cedrela fissilis Veil. 
Carapa Slateri Stand). 
Cedrelafissilis Veil. 
Ceiba pentandra (L.) Gaertn. 
Rheedia edu/is Tr. & Pl. 
Sympbonia globulifera L.f. 
Loi.cbocarpus /ucidus Pittier ( ?) 
Paratbesis serrulata Mez (?) 
Byrsonima crassijolia (L.) DC. 
Citbarexylum caudatum L. 
Hirte/la triandra Sw. 
Melia Azedaracb L. 
<J'beoetia nitida (H. B. K.) A. DC. 
Guarea longipetiola C. DC. 
Protium sessilijlorum (Rose) 

Stand). 
Mouriria paroifolia Benth. 
�uararibea asterolepis Pittier
Casbalia panamensis Stand!.
Psycbotria cbiapensis Stand).
Psycbotria bracbiata Sw.

Colubrina panamensis Stand). 
Compsoneura costaricensis Warb. 
Posoqueria latif olia (Rudge) 

R. & S. 
CJ' abernaemontana grandijlora J acq. 
<J'ouomitopsis multijlora Stand). 
Croton glabellus L. 
?Loncbocarpus sp. 

Casearia nitida (L.) Jacq. 

Protium sessilijlorum (Rose) 
Stand!. 

<J'ricbilia birta L. ( ?) 
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Sterculiaceae 

Myristicaceae 
Meliaceae 
Meliaceae 

Meliaceae 

Meliaceae 
Meliaceae 
Meliaceae 
Bombacaceae 
Guttiferae 
Guttiferae 
Leguminosae 
Myrsinaceae 
Malpighiaceae 
Verbenaceae 
Amygdalaceae 
Meliaceae 
Apocynaceae 
Meliaceae 

Burseraceae 
Melastomaceae 
Bombacaceae 
Leguminosae 
Rubiaceae 
Rubiaceae 

Rhamnaceae 
Myristicaceae 

Rubiaceae 
Apocynaceae 
Guttiferae 
Euphorbiaceae 
Leguminosae 

Fiacourtiaceal! 

Burseraceae 

Meliaceae 
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Cope (B) Clusia odorata Seem. Guttiferae 
Coralillo (B) Inga spuria H. & B. (?) Leguminosae 
Coratu (C) Entero/obium cyclocarpum (Jacq.) 

Gris. Leguminosae 
Corrimiente (C) Citbarexylum Cooperi Stand!. Verbenaceae 
Corta lengua (C) Casearia sylvestris Sw. Flacourtiaceae 
Cotton tree (B, C) Ceiba pentandra (L.) Gaertn. Bombacaceae 
Cow itch (B) Myriocarpa yzabalensis (D. Sm.) 

. Killip Urticaceae 
Crabwood (B) Ardisia compressa H. B. K . Myrsinaceae 
Criollo (B) Minquartia guianensis Aubl. Olacaceae 
Cuajada (C) J?itex Cooperi Stand!. Verbenaceae 

� Cucumber, Wild 
(B) Carica dolicbaula D. Sm. Caricaceae 

Cucumber, Wild 
(B) Cypbomandra caudata Stand). Solanaceae 

Dogwood (B) Loncbocarpus lucidus Pittier ( ?) Leguminosae 
Dogwood, Poison 

(B) Clusia Cooperi Standl. Guttiferae 
Dorita (C) Guarea cbiricana Standl. Meliaceae 
Ebo (B) Dipteryx panamensis Pittier Leguminosae 
Ebo, Scotch (T) Hieronyma alcborneoides Allem. Euphorbiaceae 
Elm, Spanish (B) Co/ubrina ruja Reiss. Rhamnaceae 
Espave (C) Anacardium Rhinocarpus DC. Anacardiaceae 
Espino (C) Guettarda f oliacea Stand!. Rubiaceae 
Estrella (C) Crataeoa <J'apia L. Capparidaceae 
Fiddlewood (B) Cbimarrbis paroijlora Stand). Rubiaceae 
Fig (B) Clusia minor L. Guttiferae 
Fig (B) Ficus Co/ubrinae Stand!. and F.

radula Willd. Moraceae 
Fig (C) Ficus Cf'onduzii Stand!. Moraceae 
Fig, Strangler (B) Ficus inooluta (Liebm.) Miq. Moraceae 
Fig, Wild (B) Ficus Co/ubrinae Stand). and F. 

glabrata H. B. K. Moraceae 
Fig, Wild (B) Sapium jamaicense Sw, Euphorbiaceae 
Fosforito (B) <J'ricbi/ia tuberculata (Tr. & Pl.) 

D. DC. Meliaceae 
Fruto de) diabla 

(?) (C) Rauwoljia macrocarpa Standl. Apocynaceae 
Fruta dorada (B) Virola panamensis (Hemsl.) Warb. Myristicaceae 
Fustic (C) Cbloropbora tinctoria (L.) Gaud. Moraceae 
Garlic wood (B) I/ex panamensis Stand). Aq nifoliaceae 
Gallote (C) ? Moraceae 
Gavilfo (B) Pentacletbra filamentosa Ben th. Leguminosae 
Goatwood (B) Cassipourea podantba Stand). Rhizophoraceae 
Grape, Sea (B) Coccoloba uoij era (L.) J acq. Polygonaceae 
Grape, Wild (B) Pentagonia macropbylla Benth. Rubiaceae 
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J agua amarilla (C) ?Genipa sp. Rubiaceae 
Guacimo (C); g. 

Luehea Seemannii Tr. & Pl. Tiliaceae 
J agua blanca; j. 

moleniUo (B, C) de montafia; j. 
Guacimo blanco negra (B, C) Genipa americana L. Rubiaceae 

(C) Goethalsia meiantha (D. Sm.)
J agua de montafia 

Burret Tiliaceae 
(B, C) Sickingia Maxonii Stand!. Rubiaceae Guacimo de 

Guazuma ulmifolia Lam. Sterculiaceae Jasmine, Mountain 
ternero (B, C) (B) Stemmadenia macrantha Stand!. Apocynaceae Guajiniquil (B) Inga edulis Mart. Leguminosae 

Jasmine, Wild (B) Aegiphila martinicensis L. Verbenaceae Guanacaste (B) Enterolobium cycloctrpum G acq.)
Leguminosae J avillo (B) Hura crepitans L. Euphorbiaceae Gris. Jkaro (C) Crescentia Cujete L. Bignoniaceae Guango (B) Pithecolobium Saman Q acq.)
Leguminosae Jobitillo (C) Phyllanthus conami Sw. Euphorbiaceae Benth. Jobito (C) Spondias purpurea L. Anacardiaceae Guarumo (B) Cecropia arachnoidea Pittier Moraceae 

Jobo (B, C) Spondias Mombin L. Anacardiaceae Guarumo (B) Cecropia mexicana Hems!. Moraceae 
John crow wood 

Guarnmo (C) Cecropia sp. Moraceae 
(B) Cespedesia macrophylla Seem. Ochnaceae Guava (B) Inga edulis Mart. and I. punclala 

Leguminosae 
Jug tree (B) Cordia dioersifolia Pav. Borraginaceae Willd. Kaway, Swamp 

Guava (C) Inga speclabilis Willd. Leguminosae 
(C) Platymiscium polyslachium Benth.

Guavo machete 
Leguminosae (?) Leguminosae

(B) Inga edulis Mart. Lagarto (C) Zanthoxylum panamense P. Wils. RutaceaeGuavo, Wild (B) Psidium Friedrichsthalianum Laurel negro (B) Cordia alliodora (R. & P.) Cham. Borraginaceae(Berg.) B. & H. Myrtaceae 
Lechoso (C) 'l"rophis macrostachya D. Sm. Moraceae Guayabo (C) Guellarda f oliacea Stand!. Rubiaceae 
Lempa (C) Hernandia guianensis Aubl. Hernandiaceae Guayabo (C) �uararibea asterolepis Pi ttier (?) Bombacaceae 
Lengua de buey 

Guayabo de agua 
Psidium Friedrichslhalianum 

(C) Cordia helerophylla R. & S. Borraginaceae (C) Lilac, Persian 
I (Berg.) B. & H. Myrtaceae 

(B, C) Melia Azedarach L. Meliaceae Guayabo de Lime, Wild (B) Citharexylum Cooperi Stand!. Verbenaceae montafia (B) 'l"erminalia Hayesii Pittier Combretaceae 
Llema de huevo 

Guayabo negro (B) Chimarrhis parvijlora Stand!. Rubiaceae (C) Hamelia axillaris Sw. Rubiaceae 
Machete (B) Erythrina rubrinervia H. B. K. ;Leguminosae Guayacan (B, C) 'l"ecoma Guayacan Seem. (?) Bignoniaceae 
Macreleaf (B) Conoslegia puberula Cogn. ( ?) Melastomaceae Guayacillo (B) Rinorea squamala Blake Violaceae 
Madre de cacao 

Guayatil; g. 
Sickingia Maxonii Stand!. Rubiaceae 

(B) Gliricidia sepium Q acq.) Steud. Leguminosae colorado (B, C) Madrano Calycophyllum candidissimum 
Guayatil blanco DC. Rubiaceae (B, C) Genipa americana L. Rubiaceae 

Majagiiillo (C) Munlingia Calabura l;, Elaeocarpaceae Haguey (B) Calatola costaricensis Stand!. Icacinaceae 
Malagueto (B) Gualleria aeruginosa Stand!. Anonaceae Haguey (C) Grias Fendleri Seem. Lecythidaceae 
Malagueto prieto 

Higo (B) Ficus Colubrinae Stand!. Moraceae 
(C) Gualleria Slateri Stand!. Anonaceae # 

Higuer6n (C) Ficus 'l"onduzii Stand!. Moraceae 
Mamecillo (B) Lucuma calislophylla Stand!. Sapotaceae Huesito (C) 'l"richilia hirla L. ( ?) Meliaceae 
Mamecillo blanco 

Huevos de gato (C) Guarea chiricana Stand!. Meliaceae (B) Pterocarpus beliunsis Stand!. (?) Leguminosae 
Mangle de agua 

Iguana (C) ?Leucaena sp. Leguminosae 
(C) Braoaisia inlegerrima (Spreng.)

Immortal (B) Erythrina glauca Willd. Leguminosae 
Stand!. Acanthaceae Jagua amarilla (C) Chimarrhis /alijolia Stand!. Rubiaceae 
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Mangle colorado 
(C) 

Mangrove (B) 
Mangrove, White 

(B) •
Manwood; black 

manwood (B) 
Manwood, Red 

(B) 

Manwood, Yellow 
(B) 

Mapola (B)
Maria (C) 
Mari6n (C) 
Mastate (B) 

Mata cansada (B) 
Membrillo (C) 
Milkwood (B) 
Monca prieto (C) 
Monkey apple (B) 

Mora (C) 
Morcielago (B, C) 

Morillo (C) 
Mosquitowood (B) 

Mufieca amarilla 
(C) 

Naranjillo colorado 
(C) 

Needlewood (B)
Nigiiito (C) 
Nispero; n. 

colorado (C) 
Nispero (B) 
Nispero (B) 
Nispero blanco 

(C) 
Nispero negro (C) 
Nune (C) 
Nutmeg, Wild (B)
Ogiiito (B, C) 
Ojoche macho (B)
Olivo (C) 

TROPICAL WOODS 

'I"ovomitopsis multijlora Stand!. 
RJJizopbora Mangle L.

Avicennia nitida Jacq. 

Minquartia guianensis Aubl. 

Calocarpum mamm�um (L.) 
Pierre 

Vitex Cooperi Stand!. 
Malvaviscus arboreus Cav. 
Calopbyllum Rekoi Stand!. 
Bucida Buceras L. 
Inopbloeum armatum (Miq.) 

Pittier 
Eschweilera calyculata Pittier 
Grias Fendleri Seem. 
'J"abernaemontana citrifolia L.

Cyphomandra heterophylla D. Sm. 
Posoqueria latif olia (Rudge) 

R.&S. 
Chloropbora tinctoria (L.) Gaud. 
Cornutia grandif olia (S. & C.) 

Schauer 
'l'ropbis sp. 
Posoqueria latijolia (Rudge) 

R. & s. (?)

Cordia Collococca L. 

Heisteria macrophylla Oerst. 
Xylosma panamensis Turcz. 
Cordia heterophylla R. & S. 

Lucuma cbiricana Stand!. 
?Lucuma sp. 
? 

?Ficus sp. 
Minquartia guianensis Aubl. 
Hura crepitans L.

Ocotea pentagona Mez ( ?) 
Ixora rauwoljioides Stand]. 
'l'ropbis racemosa (L.) Urb. 
Sapium jamaicense Sw. 
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Guttiferae 
Rhizophoraceae 

Verbenaceae 

Olacaceae 

Sapotaceae 

Verbenaceae 
Malvaceae 
Guttiferae 
Combretaceae 

Moraceae 
Lecythidaceae 
Lecythidaceae 
Apocynaceae 
Solanaceae 

Rubiaceae 
Moraceae 

Verbenaceae 
Moraceae 

Rubiaceae 

Borraginaceae 

Olacaceae 
Flacourtiaceae 
Borraginaceae 

Sapotaceae 
Sapotaceae 
Sapotaceae 

Moraceae 
O!acaceae 
Euphorbiaceae 
Lauraceae 
Rubiaceae 
Moraceae 
Euphorbiaceae 

No. 16 

Ollito (B) 
Orange, Wild (B) 

Orey wood (B)
Palma brava (C) 
Palm, Cock's tail 

(B) 
Palm, Rower (B) 
Palm, Wild (B) 
Paloma (C) 
Palo blanco (C) 
Palo chancho (B) 

Palo ortigo (C) 
Palo santo (C) 
Panama wood (C) 
Papaturro (B) 
Papaturro blanco 

(C) 
Papaya (B)
Pear, Wild (C) 

Peinecillo (C) 
Pichy pang (B)
Pigeon plum, Wild 

(B) 

Pi16n (B, C) 
Pimento (B) 
Piper (B)
P!atano (B) 
Plum (B, C) 
Plum, Wild (B)
Prickly holly; p. 

yellow (B) 
Quira (B, C) 
Ramoon (B)
Red berry (B) 
Riverwood (B) 
Roble, (B, C) 

Roble (C) 
Rubber tree (C) 
Saba (B) 
Saba (B, C) 

Saba (B) 

TROPICAL WOODS 

Eschweilera calyculata Pittier 
'I"abernaemontana arborea Rose 

and 'I". grandijlora Jacq. 
Campnosperma panamensis Stand!. 
Bactris (sec. 'J"richobactris) sp. 

Lecythidaceae 

Apocynaceae 
Anacardiaceae 
Palmaceae 

Geonoma sp. 
Astrocaryum sp. 
�uararibea pterocalyx Hems!. 
Gilibertia Smithiana Johnston
Vernonia patens H. B. K.
Hieronyma alchorneoides Allem.

(?) 
Urera elata (Sw.) Gris. 
Erythrina panamensis Stand!. 
Sterculia apetala (J acq.) Karst, 
Coccoloba 'I"uerckheimii D. Sm. 

Coccoloba caracasana Meissn. 
Carica dolichaula D. Sm. 
Licania platypus (Hems!.) 

Fritsch. 
Apeiba 'J"ibourbou Aubl. 
Colubrina panamensis Stand!. 

Ouratea Wrightii (V�n Tiegh.) 
Riley 

Hieronyma alchorneoides Allem. 
Myrcia Oerstediana Berg. 
Piper elongatum Vahf 
Chimarrhis parvijlora Stand]. 
Spondias Mombin L. 
Spondias purpurea L.

Zanthoxylum panamense P. Wils. 
Andira inermis H. B. K. 
'I"rophis macrostachya D. Sm. 
Hamelia nodosa M. & G. 
Pithecolobium //ahlianum DC. 
Dialyanthera Otoba (H. & B.) 

Warb. 
'J"ecoma pentaphylla Juss. 
Castilla f al/ax Cook 
Dialyanthera acuminata Stand], 
Dialyanthera Otoba (H. & B.) 

Warb. 
Inga sp. 

� 

Palmaceae 
Palmaceae 
Bombacaceae 
Araliaceae 
Compositae 

Euphorbiaceae 
Urticaceae 
Leguminosae 
Sterculiaceae 
Polygonaceae 

Polygonaceae 
Caricaceae 

Amygdalaceae 
Tiliaceae 
Rhamnaceae 

Ochnaceae 
Euphorbiaceae 
Myrtaceae 
Piperaceae 
Rubiaceae 
Anacardiaceae 
Anacardiaceae 

Rutaceae 
Leguminosae 
Moraceae 
Rubiaceae 
Leguminosae 

M yristicaceae 
Bignoniaceae 
Moraceae 
Myristicaceae 

M yristicaceae 
Leguminosae 

33 
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Saman (B) Pitbecolobium Saman Gacq.) 
Benth. 

Sambo gum (B)' Sympbonia globulifera L. f. 
Sanalego (B) Vernonia patens H.B. K. 
Sandbox (B) H ura crepitans L. 
Sangrillo ( C) Platymiscium polystacbium Benth. 

(?) •

Sapo (C) Grias Fendleri Seem. 
Sapote, Wild (B) Lucuma pentasperma Stand!. 
Search-my-heart 

(B) Miconia lampropbylla Tr. (?) 
Senna, Wild (B) Cassia reticulata Willd.
Sequarra (C) Eugenia Oerstediana Berg.
Sigua (B) Nectandra glabrescens Benth.
Sigu .. (:;:;) Ocotea pentagona Mez ( ?)
Sigua amarilla (C) ? 
Sota-caballo (B) Pitbecolobium Vablianum DC. 
Souca (C) <J'ricbilia birta L. ( ?) 
Star apple (C) Cbrysopbyllum Cainilo L. 
Star apple, Wild 

(B) Cbrysopbyllum argenteum Jacq.
Stinking toe (B) Cassia grandis L. f.
Sur espino (B) Ormosia panamensis Benth.
Sweetwood (?) (B) Nectandra globosa (Aubl.) Mez 
Sweetwood (B) Nectandra Laurel Kl. & Karst. 
Sweetwood (B) Ocotea stenoneura Mez & Pitt. 
Sweetwood, Rock 

(B) Nectandra membranacea Gris.
Sweetwood, Tim-

. . ber (B) Nectandra sp.
Tamarind (B) Pentacletbra filamentosa Benth.
Tamarind (B) <J'amarindus indica L. 
Tamarind blanco 

(C) ? Leucaena sp.
Tamarind, Monkey 

(?) (B) ?
Tamarind, Wild 

(B) Pitbecolobium pseudo-<J'amarindus
Stand!.

Tar gum tree (B) Clusia minor L. 
Tigiiilote (B) Cordia dioersif olia Pav6n 
Tobacco (B) Pentagonia magnifica Krause 
Toreto (C) Anona purpurea Moc. & Sesse 
Toreto (C) Rollinia Jimenezii Safford 
Trumpet tree (B) Cecropia aracbnoidea Pittier and 

C. mexicana Hems!.
Trumpet tree (C) Cecropia sp. 
Ule (C) Castilla/al/ax Cook 

No. 16 

Leguminosae 
Guttiferae 
Compositae 
Euphorbiaceae 

Leguminosae 
Lecythidaceae 
Sapotaceae 

Melastomaceae 
Leguminosae 
Myrtaceae 
Lauraceae 
Lauraceae 
Lauraceae 
Leguminosae 
Meliaceae 
Sapotaceae 

Sapotaceae 
Leguminosae 
Legurninosae 
Lauraceae 
Lauraceae 
Lauraceae 

Lauraceae 

Lauraceae 
Leguminosae 
Leguminosae 

Leguminosae 

Sapotaceae 

Leguminosae 
Guttiferae 
Borraginaceae 
Rubiaceae 
Anonaceae 
Anonaceae 

Moraceae 
Moraceae 
Moraceae 

.

� 
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Ule (B) Castilla panamensis Cook Moraceae 
Ur (B) Minquartia guiananensis Aubl. Olacaceae 
Uvre (C) Oncoba /aurina (Pres!) Warb. Flacourtiaceae 
Wytil (B, C) Sickingia Maxonii Stand!. Rubiaceae 
Yaya (B) Nectandra Laurel Kl. & Karst. Lauraceae 
Y aya blanca (C) Unonopsis Piffieri Safford Anonaceae 
Yedi (C) Cestrum panamense Stand!. Solanaceae 
Zapatero (B, C) Hieronyma alcborneoides Allem. Euphorbiaceae 
Zapote (C) Licania platypus (Hems!.) Fritsch Amygdalaceae 
Zapote de mono 

(B) Couroupita darienensis Pittier and
C. paroiflora Stand!. Lecythidaceae 

Zapote de mono 
(C) Couroupita odoratissima Seem. ( ?) Lecythidaceae

TREES COLLECTED BY ,G. PROCTOR COOPER NEAR 
PERME, PANAMA 

After leaving the Province of Bocas del Toro, Mr. Cooper 
spent a week, April 3-10, 1928, in the vicinity of Perme, 
Department of San Blas, on the Panama-Colombia border. 
It was an inopportune time for collecting, being the dormant 
interval at the end of the three months' dry season when most 
of the trees are sterile, but 31 specimens were obtained, nine 
of which, according to Mr. Standley, are new to science. 

Mr. Cooper says: "I saw many•interesting and strange-
looking trees in the forest and as this region has not been 
studied by botanists I am sure that further investigation 
would yield a great deal of new and interesting specimens 
and information. The Darien Mountains separating Panama 
and Colombia are nearby and the migration of species 
could be readily noted. The best time to collect, according to 
the natives, would be from November to February, as the 
fruits of the early-flowering trees and the flowers of the late-
blooming species would both be available. It would be pos-
sible to make a trip over the mountains and down the Chu-
cunaque River 1 50 miles to the Pacific, as the once hostile 
Indians are now willing to allow peaceful penetration to cer-
tain travelers. An invitation was extended to me by a moun-
tain chief who offered to furnish guides and cayucas for the 
river trip." 
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A NONACEAE 
Guatteria hypoglauca Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). No. 661; Yale No. 

12 ,2 94. 
Rollinia permensis Stand!., sp. nov.'\in ed.). No. 645; Yale No. 12 ,2 78. 

A POCYNACEAE 
Plumeria microcalyx Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). W1LD JASMINE. No. 642 ; 

Yale No. 12 ,2 75. 
Tabernaemontana grandiflora Jacq. No. 643; Yale No. 12 ,2 76. 

B IGNONIACEAE 
Jacaranda Copaia (Aubl.) Don. No. 631; Yale No. 12 ,2 64. 

B ORRAGINACEAE 
Cordia alliodora (R. & P.) Cham. LAUREL. No. 649; Yale No. 12 ,2 82. 

C APPAR!DACEAE 
Capparis crotonantha Stancil., sp. nov. (in ed.). No. 66o; Yale No. 12 ,2 93. 

F LACOURTIACEAE 
Carpotroche subintegra Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). No. 638; Yale No. 

12 ,2 71. 
GUTTIFERAE 

Tovomita stylosa Hems!. No. 637; Yale No. 12 ,2 70. 
Vismia latifolia Choisy. No. 659; Yale No. 12 ,2 92. 

LACISTEMACEAE 
Lacistema aggregatum (Berg.) Rushy. No. 636; Yale No. 12 ,2 69. 

LECYTHIDACEAE 
Gustavia rhodantha Stancil., sp. nov. (in ed.). No. 633; Yale No. 12 ,2 66. 

LEGUMINOSAE 
Inga monticola Pittier (probably ). No. 651; Yale No. 12 ,2 84. 
Swartzia simplex Sw. No. 650; Yale No. 12 ,2 83. 

MELASTOMACEAI! 
Miconia argentea (Sw.) DC. No. 657; Yale No. 12 ,290. 
Miconia laevigata DC. Jo 1NT eusH. No. 635; Yale No. 12 ,2 68. 
Miconia sp. No. 635a ;  Yale No. 12 ,2 68A. 

Mo RACEAE 
# 

Ficus Proctor-Cooperi Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). Fw. No. 641; Yale 
No. 12 ,2 74. 

Perebea laevigata Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). WILD RUBBER. No. 634; 
Yale No. 12 ,2 67. 

M YRISTICAECAE 
Virola panamensis (Hems!.) Warb. No. 648; Yale No. 12 ,2 81. 
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MYRTACEAE 
Eugenia sp. No. 632 ; Yale No. 12 ,2 65. 

N YCTAGINACEAE 
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Neea laetevirens Stand!., sp. nov. (in ed.). No. 639; Yale No. 12 ,2 72. 

P OLYGONACEAE 
Triplaris americana L. Nos. 644 and 647; Yale Nos. 12 ,2 77 and 12 ,280. 

R ue1ACEAE 
Isertia Henkeana DC. No. 653; Yale No. 12 ,2 86. 
Palicourea guianensis Aubl. No. 658; Yale No . 12 ,2 91. 

S OLANACEAE 
Solanum asperum Rich. No. 646; Yale No. 12 ,2 79. 

S TERCULIACEAE 
Sterculia apetala (Jacq.) Karst. No. 652 ; Yale No. 12 ,2 85. 

T ILIACEAE 
Belotia panamensis Pittier. No. 655; Yale No. 12 ,2 88. 

V ERBENACEAE 
I 

Callicarpa acuminata H.B.K. No. 654; Yale No. 12 ,2 87. 

EXPORTS OF QUEBRACHO FROM ARGENTINA 
(Based upon table in Anuario de la Republica Argentina, r927) 

Year Extract Logs Total 

1905 .......... $1,2 13,886 $2 ,137,582 $3,351,468 
19!0 .......... 2 ,2 14,679 2 ,802 ,21 5 5,0 16,894 
1915 .......... 7,936,686 1,342 ,2 04 9,2 78 ,890 

1 918 .......... 6,835,66o 12 3,2 67 6,958,92 7 
1919 .......... n,784,498 566,41 4 12 ,350 ,912 

1920 .......... 8,311,114 891,70 9 9,2 02 ,82 3 
192 1 .......... 5,676,893 513,1 77 6,190,0 70 

1922 .......... 6,558,2 41 1,373,30 3 7,931,544 
192 3 .......... 7,474,1 37 1,0 92 ,431 8 ,566,568 
192 4 .......... 7,0 54,580 914,373 7,968,953 
192 5 .......... 9,02 4,863 1,368,533 w,393,396 

192 6 .......... 8 ,493,763 765,375 9,2 59,138 

NoTE.-Values are in American dollars. 
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NEW TREES FROM BRITISH HONDURAS 

By PAUL C. STANDLEY 

Field Museum of Natural History 

Further exploration of the forests of British Honduras, 
undertaken by the forestry department of that Colony in 
cooperation with the Yale School of Forestry, continues to 
yield many additions to its flora. The flora of British Honduras 
is certainly a distinct one, in view of present data, but 
presumably it must hear a close relationship to those of 
Peten and southern Yucatan, both of which, unfortunately, 
are still unknown. 

Of the species here described as new, the Pterocarpus 1s 
doubtless the most important and interesting. 

Coccoloba belizensis Stand!., sp. nov. 

Arbor parva; folia magna, brevipetiolata, ohlongo-elliptica, acuta, basi 
breviter cordata, supra glabra, subtus ad nervos minute puberula vel fere 
omnino glabra; spicae paniculatae, rhachi glabra, floribus sessilibus. 

A small tree, the young branchlets subterete, densely puberulent; ocreae 
about 1.8 cm. long, broadened and flaring above, densely puberulent; petioles 
2.5· cm. long, densely brown-puberulent; leaf blades oblong-elliptic, 16-33 
cm. long, 7.5-19 cm. wide, acute, at base rounded or obtuse and shallowly
cordate, coriaceous, glabrous above, the nerves shallowly impressed, beneath
minutely puberulent along the nerves or glabrate, the lateral nerves slender,
prominent, about 12 on each side, arcuate; spikes stout, short-pedunculate,
17 cm. long or shorter, 5 mm. thick, forming a large terminal panicle, the
rachis densely and minutely puberulent; ocreae I cm. long or less, brown,
the ocreolae densely puberulent; flowers sessile, the buds 1.5 mm. long,
glabrous.

BRITISH HONDURAS: Tipperary Road to Silk Grass, Stann Creek Valley, 
August, 1927, Neil S. Stevenson 7; Yale No. 10, 689 (Herb. Field Mus. No. 
572,668, TYPE). # 

Related to the Guatemalan C. CJ'uerckheimii Donn. Smith, 
in which the leaves are acute at base, and the flowers 
pedicellate .. 

Pterocarpus reticulatus Standl., sp. nov. 

Foliola 7-10, alterna vel subopposita, oblonga vel elliptic0-oblonga, apic�
breviter acuminata, acumine obtuso, reticulat0-nervata, puberula; racem1 
simplices vel pauciramosi, laxiflori, floribus graciliter pedicellatis; calyx dense 
tomentulosus, petalis luteis. 
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Branchlets slender, subterete, brownish-tomentulose; petioles 4-5.5 cm. 
long, the leaf rachis 13-14 cm. long, tomentulose; leaflets 7-10, alternate or 
subopposite, the petiolules stout, 4-5 mm. long, brown-tomentulose, the 
blades oblong or elliptic.oblong, 7-9.5 cm. long, J-4·5 cm. wide, or the lower 
much reduced, abruptly acute or acuminate, with short, rounded or sub
emarginate tip, at base broadly rounded, chartaceous, bright green above, 
slightly paler beneath, tomentulose or puberulent, or in age glabrate, the 
venation slightly elevated and closely reticulate on both surfaces; racemes 
solitary or in small panicles, many-flowered, 2 cm. long or shorter, the rachis 
slender, tomentulose; pedicels very slender, 6-? mm. long, densely and 
minutely pilose with brownish ascending hairs, bearing just below the calyx 
2 minute subulate bractlets; calyx curved downward, turbinate, densely 
brownish-tomentulose, 7-8 mm. long, acute at base, 4 mm. broad above, the 
lobes broadly ovate, 2 mm. long, obtuse or rounded; petals bright yellow, the 
standard 13-14 mm. long, glabrous; filaments unequal, glabrous; ovary 
lance-avoid, short-stipitate, densely appressed-pilose, the long slender style 
glabrous above. 

BRITISH HONDURAS: Boca, 1927, C. S. Brown r5; Yale No. 12,3o6 (Herb. 
Field Mus. No. 579,201, TYPE). 

To be referred here, apparently, and differing only in some
what scantier pubescence, is G. Proctor Cooper 573 (Yale No. 
12,206), from Farm 8 Pasture, region of Almirante, Panama. 
The collector's notes as are follows: A tree 15-18 m. high, the 
trunk 45-6o cm. in diameter, with low narrow buttresses. 
Flowers orange-yellow, fragrant. Sap blood-red and sticky, 
soon hardening into a brittle shining mass. The bark has 
black and red strands running through it vertically. Common 
name, "blood wood." 

By its foliage characters P. reticulatus is easily distinguished 
from the other Central American species of Pterocarpus. 

Trichilia minutifl.ora Stand!. Trop. Woods II: 20. 1927. 

This species has been recollected recently, in flower, at 
Freshwater Creek, British Honduras, H. H. Heyder & 'J. B. 
Kinloch IJ. The local name is "wild lime." 

Allophylus longeracemosus Stand!., sp. nov. 

Folia petiolata, foliolis 3, oblongo-ellipticis vel obovato-ellipticis, acutis 
vel breviter acuminatis, basi·acuminatis, inaequaliter crenatis vel subintegris, 
subtus ad axillas barbatis; racemi elongati, simplices, floribus breviter 
pedicellatis; ovarium adpresse pilosulum. 

Branchlets slender, dark brown, conspicuously lenticellate, glabrous or 
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nearly so, the internodes short or elongate; petioles 1-1.5 cm. long, slender glabrous; leaflets 3, oblong-elliptic to obovate-elliptic, 4-8. 5 cm. long'
2-3.5 cm. wide, acute or short-acuminate, with obtuse tip, rarely obtuse a:apex, gradually or abruptly acuminate below and decurrent into a short petioliform base, coarsely and irregularly crenate near the apex or nearly entire, deep green above, glabrous, beneath slightly paler, densely barbatein the axils of the lateral nerves, elsewhere glabrous, the venation elevated onboth surfaces, closely reticulate, the lateral nerves about 7 on each side,arcuate, percurrent; racemes . very slender, 7-17 cm. long, pedunculate, laxly many-flowered, the rach1s sparsely puberulent or glabrate, the stoutpedicels 2-3 mm. long; ovary minutely appressed-pilose; fruit subglobose,7 mm. in diameter, terete, smooth, broadly rounded at apex, constricted atbase, glabrate. 

BRITISH HONDURAS: Columbia to Toledo, 1927, Donald & Balderamos IO; 
Yale .No. 12,304 (Herb. Field Mus. No. 579,196, TYPE). 

The local name is "bastard axemaster." 

Cupania belizensis Stand!., sp. nov. 

Folia pinnata, foliolis c. 7, oblongis, petiolulatis, apice rotundatis, basi 
acutis vel obtusis, adpresse serratis, subcoriaceis, subtus molliter pilosulis, 
pilis brevibus, patentibus; paniculae multiflorae, tomentulosae. 

Young branchlets stout, obtusely angulate, densely and minutely tomen
tulose or finally glabrate, with short or elongate internodes; petioles 3. 5-4 
cm. long, the leaf rachis 8-11 cm. long, grayish-tomentulose; leaflets about 7, 
on petiolules 2-9 mm. long, the blades oblong, 8-12 cm. long, 3-4. 5 cm. wide, 
broadly rounded at apex, acute to obtuse at base, rather coarsely appressed
serrate nearly to the base, subcoriaceous, puberulent above along the nerves,
beneath softly pilosulous with grayish spreading hairs, the nervation promi
nent beneath, closely reticulate; p�nicles terminal and axillary, much 
branched, many-flowered, about 13 cm. long and broad, the bra1tches densely 
grayish-tomentulose; bracts about 2 mm. long, triangular, rigid; flower buds
1-1.5 mm. in diameter, densely tomentulose.

BRITISH HONDURAS: Cohune Ridge, Vaca, western Cayo District, 1927,
Duncan Stevenson I5; Yale No. 11,995 (Herb. Field Mus. No. 572,639, TYPE). 

The local name is "Grande Betty." 

Bourreria oxyphylla Stand!., sp. nov. 

Folia graciliter petiolata, oblongo-elliptica, acuta vel breviter acuminata, 
basi obtusa vel acuta, nitida, ad nerves parce puberula vel glabrata; cymae 
multiflorae, floribus pedicellatis, pedicellis adpresse pilosulis; calyx extus 
minute adpresso-pilosulus, !obis late ovatis, obtusis; corollae Jobi extus 
sparse adpresso-pilosuli. 

Branchlets slender, terete, with short or elongate internodes, when young 
very sparsely short-hirtellous or glabrate; petioles slender, 8-12 mm. long, 
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sparsely hirtellous or glabrate; leaf blades oblong-elliptic or oblong, 7. 5-11, 5 

cm. long, 3.5-5.5 cm. wide, acute or short-acuminate, rarely obtuse, at base 
acute or obtuse, entire, thin, lustrous, sparsely puberulent above along the
nerves, beneath usually glabrous, the nerves slender, slightly elevated be
neath, about 6 on each side, arcuate, irregularly anastomosing near the
margin; cymes many-flowered, about 7.5 cm. long and broad, pedunculate, 
the branches grayish-puberulent, the pedicels 2-4 mm. long; calyx campan
ulate, 5 mm. long, obtuse at base and abruptly contracted, minutely and
sparsely appressed-pilosulous, the 4 lobes ovate, obtuse, shorter than the
tube; corolla 8 mm. long, the tube equaling the calyx, the lobes broadly
obovate, rounded at apex, grayish-strigillose outside, spreading; filaments
glabrous; anthers oblong, 2 mm. long; ovary glabrous, the style glabrous, 
6 mm. long, its 2 branches 2-2.5 mm. long; fruit subglobose, about 12 mm.
in diameter.

BRITISH HONDURAS: San Jose, northwestern Cayo District, November, 
1927, J.B. Aitken 4 (Herb. Field Mus. No. 572,622, TYPE). Indian guamil, 
Camp VI, Vaca, western Cayo District, 1927, Duncan Steoenson 6 (Yale 
No. u,988). Yoloch, Steoenson 9 (Yale No. u,989). 

HONDURAS: La Ceiba, December, 1927, Holger Johansen 5.

Called "roble" in British Honduras, and the name sac
bay-eck," evidently Maya, also is reported. The species is 
distinguished by its acute leaves and numerous pubescent 
flowers. 

Aegiphila pauciflora Stand!., sp. nov. 

Folia graciliter petiolata, oblongo-elliptica, acute acuminata, basi acuta 
vel acuminata, subnitida, minute cinereo-strigillosa vel glabrata; cymae 
axillares, pedunculatae, pauciflorae, cinereo-strigillosae, floribus pedicellatis; 
calyx turbinato-campanulatus, strigillosus, limbo truncate; corollae tubus 
calyce duplo longior, glaber, filamentis longe exsertis. 

Branchlets slender, obtusely quadrangular, ochraceous, densely and 
minutely cinereous-strigillose or finally glabrate, the internodes '2 cm. long 
or shorter; petioles slender, 1.5--'l cm. long, cinereous-strigillose; leaf blades 
oblong-elliptic, 7-10 cm. long, 3-4 cm. wide, rather abruptly acuminate, 
with acute tip, gradually or abruptly acute or acuminate at base, subcoria
ceous, somewhat lustrous above, when young densely and minutely cinereous
strigillose on both surfaces, in age glabrate, the lateral nerves prominent on 
both surfaces, 7 or 8 on each side, arcuate-ascending, irregularly anastomos
ing near the margin; cymes axillary, few-flowered, on peduncles 6-1 5 mm. 
long, the branches strigillose, the flowers partly sessile and partly on pedicels 
1-2.5 mm. long, the bracts minute, subulate or filiform; calyx broadly
turbinate-campanulate, 3 mm. long and broad, acute at base, grayish
strigillose, the limb truncate, remotely and minutely 5-denticulate; corolla
glabrous outside, the tube 4 mm. long, broadened upward, the lobes rounded,
z.5 mm. long, spreading; filaments very slender, exserted about 3 mm.,
glabrous; style glabrous. 
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BRITISH HONDURAS: Indian guamil, Camp VI, Vaca, western Cayo

District, 1927, Duncan Stevenson 5; Yale No. 11,987 (Herb. Field Mus.
No. 572,629, TYPE), 

Palicourea Stevensonii Standl., sp. nov. 

Frutex glaber; stipulae lineari-oblongae, magnae, apice bilobatae, deciduae; 
folia brevipetiolata, elliptico-oblonga, abrupte cuspidato-acuminata, basi 
abrupte acuta, nervis lateralibus plurimis, elevatis; paniculae terminales, 
longipedunculatae, multiflorae, bracteis anguste lanceolatis, pallide viridibus, 
floribus brevipedicellatis vel sessilibus; calycis Jobi lanceolati, attenuati, 
inaequales; corolla bracteas vix excedens, filamentis longe exsertis. 

Shrub, glabrous throughout, the branches stout, green, subterete; stipules 

linear-oblong, 1.5-2.5 cm. long, 4 mm. wide, shallowly bilobate at apex, 
with acute lobes, in age deciduous; leaves opposite, the petioles slender, 
7-•c "'1:- long; leaf blades clliptic-0blong, 11-18 cm. long, 4-'7 cm, wide, 
abruptly acuminate or cuspidate-acuminate, with a long-attenuate acumen 
1. 5 cm. long, at base abruptly acute, bright green above, slightly paler
beneath, the lateral nerves elevated on both surfaces, slender, about 20 on
each side, arcuate; panicles terminal, about 5.5 cm. long, the peduncle 6 cm.
long, the primary branches about 12 mm. long, verticillate, several-flowered,
the bracts lance-linear, pale green, the larger ones equaling the corolla tube,
acutish, ciliolate; calyx and hypanthium scarcely I mm. long, the limb
shallowly dentate; corolla tube 5 mm. long, 1.5 mm. thick, the lobes oval,
rounded at apex, 2 mm. long, spreading; filaments exserted 3 mm. beyond
the corolla tube.

BRITISH HONDURAS: Middlesex, July, 1927, Neil S. Stevenson C; Yale 
No. w,683 (Herb. Field Mus. No. 572,673, TYPE). Cockscomb Branch of 
South Stann Creek, March, 1928, D. Stevenson //III. 

A well-marked species because of the numerous nerves of 
the leaves and the large bracts of the inflorescence. 

Mexican Export Duties on Forest Products 

According to the presidential decree of July 21, 1928, the 
Mexican export duties on forest products are as follows: 
CABINET wooDs (logs in the round), up to 32 inches maximum 
diameter, I peso per linear meter; 32 to 40 inches, �pesos; 
40 to 48 inches, 3 pesos; 48 to 56 inches, 4 pesos; over 56 
inches, 5.20 pesos. COMMON wooDs (logs in the round), up 
to 32 inches maximum diameter, 2.50 pesos per cubic meter 
or 0.70 peso per linear meter; 32 to 40 inches, 1.20 pesos per 
linear meter; 40 to 48 inches, 1.90 pesos; 48 to 56 inches, 
2.6o pesos; over 56 inches, 3.50 pesos. 
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FIVE NEW TREES AND SHRUBS 
FROM NICARAGUA 

By PAUL C. STANDLEY 

Field Museum of Natural History 

Among the most interesting Central American collections 
received recently for study is one made on the east coast of 
Nicaragua by Mr. F. C. Englesing, of the Bragmans Bluff 
Lumber Company, for the Yale School of Forestry. Little is 
known of the flora of Nicaragua, and practically nothing of 
that of tl;ie Atlantic coast. Mr. Englesing's specimens include 
numerous new records for the Nicaraguan flora, and the new 
species described below. 

Ravenia rosea Stand!., sp. nov. 

Arbor parva; folia simplicia, brevipetiolata, oblongo-elliptica, apice 
caudato-acuminata, basi acuta, ad nervos hirtella; inflorescentia terminalis, 
pauciflora, prophyllis 2 foliaceis fulcrata, floribus magnis, longipedicellatis, 
subumbellatis; sepala ovata, obtusa. 

A small tree or large shrub, the slender branchlets green, sparsely hirtellous 
or glabrate, the internodes 1.5-3.5 cm. long; leaves simple, the petioles stout, 
3-5 mm. long, hirtellous or glabrate; leaf blades oblong-elliptic, 10-13 cm.
long, 4-5 cm. wide, caudate-acuminate, with long narrow obtuse tip, at base
acute, thin, densely glandular-punctate with minute pellucid glands, deep 
green above, hirtellous along the nerves, the lateral nerves conspicuous 
beneath, about 16 on each side, subarcuate; flowers terminal, subumbellate, 
the umbels 2 to 5-flowered, pedunculate, subtended by 2 broadly ovate,
leaflike, sessile bracts 6-12 mm. long; pedicels stout, 6-1'1. mm. long, puberu
lent or glabrate, thickened above; sepals 12 mm, long, imbricate, unequal,
broadly ovate, obtuse, densely glandular, glabrous, persistent in fruit; 
corolla 3 cm. long, sparsely hirtellous outside, the tube 1.5 cm. long, 4 mm. 
thick, the lobes oblong, unequal, broadly rounded at apex, short-hirtellous 
within; carpels of the fruit 5.9 mm. Jong, rounded at apex, glabrous. 

NICARAGUA: On low hill in rear of Camp 14, north side of Rfo Kukalaya, 
Bragmans Bluff region, in rich clayey soil, Dec. 2, 1927, F. C. Englesing 48; 
Yale No. 1232 (Herb. Field Mus. No. 572,6o7, TYPE). 

The collector furnishes the following information concern
ing the tree: A tree or shrub 4.5 111· high, with trunk diameter 
of 6.5 cm.; rarely exceeding IO cm. in diameter and 8 m. in 
height; abundant in the lower story of the forest from 
Rawawas to the Ocongwas, seeming to prefer the hill country 
but only slightly less abundant on the lower levels. It 
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frequently branches from only a short distance above the
base to a height of 2 or 3 m. It is rather showy in blooming�
from September into late December. Flowers deep rose, the
anthers light yellow. Bark smooth, black-brown. 

The genus Ravenia has not been known previously from
the continent of North America, although four species occur
in the West Indies. 

Tetrorchidium rotundatum Stand!., sp. nov. 
Arbor laticifera, fere omnino glabra; folia longe petiolata, oblanceolato

oblo::;;:., -;-= -� rctunc!ata, versus basin longe attenuata, petiolo su�ra medium
glandulis 2 parvis orbicularibus instructo. 

A large laticiferous tree, glabrous except in the inflorescence; young 
branchlets stout and thick, green, densely leafy, or the internodes sometimes 
elongate; petioles slender, 2-4 cm. long, bearing above the middle, but 
remote from the blade, 2 small, sessile, unequally inserted, orbicular glands; 
leaf blades obovate-oblong, 7.5-13.5 cm. long, 2.5-5.5 cm. wide, rounded at 
apex, gradually long-attenuate to the base, thick-mem branaceous, bright 
green above, slightly paler beneath, entire, the lateral nerves very slender, 
about 7 on each side, divergent at an angle of 45 degrees or more, subarcuate; 
staminate panicles spiciform, pedunculate, 7-1 I cm. long, the rachis thinly 
puberulent; flowers green, sessile, in dense, remote or crowded clusters, the 
sepals broadly triangular, concave, 2 mm. long, densely puberulent. 

HoNDURAS: Lancetilla Valley, near Tela, Dept. of Atlantida, alt. 100 m., 
Paul C. Standley 52,892 (Herb. Field Mus. No. 579,698, TYPE), 52,6<)I. 

NICARAGUA: Region of Bragmans Bluff, F. C. Englesing 53; Yale No. 1236. 

Mr. Englesing states that in Nicaragua this is a tree of 
30 m., with a trunk diameter of 6o cm. above the high 
buttresses. The trunk is slightly grooved, the bark pitted and 
greenish gray below, smoother above. The wood is creamy 
white and odorless. The tree is common in the hillside forests 
of the Lancetilla Valley. 

:l'etrorchidium rotundatum is closely related to :l'. rubri
venium Poepp., of the West Indies and South America. A 
variety of the latter is reported from Costa Rica. :r.'* rubri
venium differs from '£. rotundatum in its acute or merely 
obtuse leaves, whose glands are inserted at the base of the 
blade. 

Schlegelia nicaraguensis Stand!., sp. nov. 
Frutex scandens; folia simplicia, oblongo-elliptica, acuminata, basi acuta, 

subcoriaceae, glabra; /lores laterales, fasciculati, pedicellati; calyx late 
campanulatus, sparse puberulus vel glabratus; corolla glabra. 
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A large scandent shrub, the branchlets stout, obtusely angulate, ochraceous, 
glabrous, with short internodes; leaves simple, glabrous, the petioles 5-8 mm. 
long, much thickened toward the base; leaf blades oblong-elliptic, 8-14 cm. 
long, 3-6 cm. wide, acuminate, often abruptly so, acute at base, subcoria
ceous, somewhat paler beneath, the nerves elevated beneath, the costa 
stout, the principal lateral nerves 4-6 on each side, ascending at an acute 
angle, irregularly anastomosing near the margin, the intermediate nerves 
irregularly reticulate; flowers fascicled on the older branches below the leaves, 
the pedicels 7-8 mm. long, puberulent or hirtellous; calyx broadly campan
ulate, 1 1 m.m. long and wide, sparsely puberulent below, abruptly contracted 
at base, the limb truncate, obscurely 5.denticulate; corolla 4.7 cm. long, 
glabrous outside, the tube slightly exceeding the calyx, 4 mm. thick, the 
throat gradually ampliate, 1 2 mm. broad at the oblique moutli, the lobes 
rounded, 6-? mm. long, puberulent within. 

N1cARAGUA: On hill north of Camp 1 4, region of Bragmans Bluff, in red 
clayey loam under dense forest shade, alt. 66 m., Dec. 24, 1 927, F. C. Engle
sing 99 (Herb. Field Mus. No. 572,559, TYPE). 

The collector's notes are as follows: A liana, supported 
by a small tree to a height of 5 m. Stem long, twining and 
looping, with light gray bark. Leaves dull dark green above 
and light yellow-green beneath. Calyx light purple with 
minute lighter spots. Outside of corolla yellowish, shading 
into lavender; inside of lobes deep lavender; inside of lower 
tube yellow, flecked with red-brown lines and spots. Anthers 
white. Local name, "coralmeca." 

Only one species of this genus, the Guatemalan S. cornuta 
Donn. Smith, has been reported from Central America, and 
that, according to description, is not closely related to the 
present plant. 

Chomelia Englesingii Standl., sp. nov. 

Arbor parva; fo)ia late elliptica vel ovato-elliptica, abrupte et breviter 
obtuso-acuminata vel obtusa, basi rotundata, supra ad costam hirtella, 
subtus ad nervos pilis adpressis vel patentibus pilosa, in axillis barbata; /lores 
pauci, sessiles; calycis Jobi lineares; corollae tubus fere filiformis, pilis 
adpressis indutus, limbo quadrilobato. 

A small tree, the branchlets slender, terete, hirtellous or glabrate, with 
short internodes; stipules 2. 5-3 mm. long, broadly ovate, obtuse, subulate
cuspidate, scarious, sericeous on both surfaces; petioles 2-3 mm. long, 
hirtellous; leaf blades broadly elliptic or ovate-elliptic, 3-5 cm. long, 2-3.2 
cm. wide, abruptly acute or short-acuminate, with very obtuse tip, or some
times merely obtuse or rounded, at base rounded or very obtuse, thin, deep
green above, glabrous except along the Costa, there usually sparsely hirtellous,
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beneath paler, pilose along the nerves with whitish, mostly appressed hairs bar bate in the axils of the lateral nerves, these about 6 on each side, elevated' arcuate; flowers few, sessile; hypanthium 1.5 mm. long, the 4 lobes 2.5 mm'. long, oblong-linear, erect, both lobes and hypanthium densely whitesericeous; corolla tube very slender, 18 mm. long, scarcely I mm. thick densely sericeous with white ascending hairs; corolla lobes 4, narrow!; oblong, obtuse, sericeous outside, glabrous within. 

NICARAGUA: On slope of hill falling away to Kukalaya River bank, west 
of Camp No. 14, region of Bragmans Bluff, in dark red, clayey soil, under 
deep shade of upperstory of forest, Dec. 2, 1927, F. C. EngleJing 49; Yale 
No. 1233 (Herb. Field Mus. 572,6o6, TYPE). 

The collector furnishes the following notes: Small shrubby 
tree, abundant on hills at 6o to 180 m. elevation. Diameter 
7 cm. at 30 cm. above the base; height 6 m. Trunk usually 
crooked, and ranges from erect to almost horizontal. Bark a 
medium gray with patches of a pale green. Leaves sparse. 
Flowers white. Wood light yellow when fresh. 

Cephaelis nicaraguensis Stand!., sp. nov. 

Suffrutex simplex; folia longipetiolata, oblongo-elliptica, abrupte acu
rninata, basi acuta vel breviter acuminata, supra glabra, subtus ad nervos 
hirtella; inflorescentia terminalis, capitiformis, pedunculata, bracteis pur
pureis, molliter pilosis. 

A simple shrub about 14 cm. high, from a creeping rootstock, the stem 
green, sparsely puberulent or glabrate, terete, the internodes 0.8-1.8 cm. 
long; stipules distinct, green, persistent, 5-6 mm. long, bilobate nearly to 
the base, the lobes oblong-linear, spreading or recurved, attenuate to the 
apex, ciliolate; petioles slender, 1.2-3 cm. long, glabrate; leaf blades oblong
elliptic or obovate-elliptic, 7.5-10 cm. long, 2.7-4 cm. wide, abruptly acu
minate, with acute tip, acute or abruptly acuminate at base, thin, deep green 
above and glabrous, paler beneath, hirtellous along the nerves, the lateral 
nerves very slender but evident, 10 or 11 on each side, arcuate; flowers con
gested in a single dense terminal head 2 cm. in diameter, this borne on a 
slender, sparsely puberulent peduncle 2 cm. long; bracts purple, the outer 
ones paler, broadly rounded at apex, densely appressed-pilose with whitish 
hairs; inner bracts and bractlets varying from broadly obovate to narrowly 
oblong, obtuse or rounded at apex, short-pilose on both surfaces; hypanthium 
I mm. long, puberulent; calyx lobes 4, triangular, acute or acuminate, 
puberulent, distinct nearly to the base. 

NICARAGUA: In rich soil on bank of Kukalaya River, near Camp No. 14, 
region of Bragmans Bluff, alt. 6o m,, F. C. EngleJing 58 (Herb. Field Mus. 
No. 572,595, TYPE). 
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TWO NEW TREES FROM HONDURAS 

By PAUL C. STANDLEY 

Field Museum of Natural History 

The two trees described below were included in a small 
collection made in the vicinity of La Ceiba, Honduras, for the 
Yale School of Forestry by Dr. Holger Johansen, director of 
the experiment station of the Standard Fruit and Steamship 
Company. At this station, which the present writer had 
the opportunity of visiting last March, there is being assem
bled a highly interesting and important collection of plants 
of possible economic or ornamental value in tropical America. 
Since the flora of La Ceiba is quite unknown, it is certain 
that further collections of the native plants of the region will 
contain many new or otherwise interesting species. 

Pithecolobium Johanseni Stand!., sp. nov. 

Pinnae unijugae, foliolis unijugis, oblique elliptico-obovatis, apice rotun
datis vel obtusis, subcoriaceis, subtus glaucescentibus; flores spicati, spicis 
paniculam densam terminalem efformantibus; staminum tubus longe ex
sertus; ovarium sessile. 

Tree, the branchlets terete, dark brown, densely furnished with small, 
slightly elevated, whitish lenticels, when young sparsely short-pilose; petioles 
� mm. long, pilose with short subappressed brownish hairs, shallowly 
channeled on the upper side, bearipg at the apex a sessile cupuliform gland; 
pinnae one pair, the leaflets one pair, the rachis 5-6 mm. long, minutely 
pilose, broadened upward, bearing at the apex a small cupuliform gland; 
petiolules stout, puberulent, about I mm. long; leaflets obliquely elliptic
obovate, 3.5-5 cm. long, 2-2.8 cm. wide, rounded to obtuse at apex, at base 
very unequal, on the inner side cuneately acute, on the outer side obtuse or 
rounded, subcoriaceous, dull green above, glabrous except on the nerves, 
there puberulent, beneath glaucescent, sparsely and minutely pilose, es
pecially on the nerves, the nerves salient beneath, 5 or 6 on each side; flowers 
numerous, spicate, the spikes 2-3 cm. long, short-pedunculate, very dense, 
solitary or fascicled, forming a terminal leafy panicle 7 cm. Jong; rachis and 
peduncle densely fulvous-puberulent; br.!cts subulate from a triangular base, 
spreading, much exceeding the buds and equaling or exceeding the calyx; 
calyx tubular-campanulate, 2-2.5 mm. long, appressed-pilosulous, the teeth 
triangular, acute, half as long as the tube; corolla 7 mm. long, whitish
sericeous, the tube slender, abruptly dilated into the broad throat, the lobes 

2.5 mm. long, ovate, apiculate; stamen tube very slender, exserted nearly 
1 cm. beyond the corolla; ovary sessile. 

HoNDURAS: La Ceiba, December, 1927, Ho/ger Jobamen I (Herb. Field 
Mus. No. 572,6o9, TYPE). 
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Related to P. insigne Micheli, which was described from 

San Pedro Sula, Honduras. That species differs in havi�g 
larger, narrower, acute or acuminate leaflets, longer spikes, 
and a less exserted stamen tube. 

Alseis hondurensis Stancil., sp. nov. 
Folia oblongo-oblanceolata vel anguste oblongo-obovata, abrupte acuta 

vel breviter acuminata, nervis subtus minute puberulis; spicae remotiflorae, 
rhachi minute puberula; calycis Jobi ovati, obtusi, inaequales, glabri. 

Tree, the branchlets stout, subterete, grayish or ochraceous, densely leafy, 
minutely puberulent when young, the internodes about 3 mm. long; stipules 

not seen; petioic::s sle11de1, 1. 5-2 cm. long, subterete, obscurely and minutely 
puberulent; leaf blades oblong-oblanceolate or narrowly oblong-0bovate, 
<J-17 cm. long, 3-5 cm. wide, abruptly acute or short-acuminate, with acute 
tip, gradually long-attentuate to the acute or acuminate base, thin, bright 
green, glabrous and slightly lustrous above, beneath minutely puberulent 
on the nerves, the lateral nerves slender, about 14 on each side, nearly straight; 
spikes stout, short-pedunculate, 11-20 cm. long, forming a terminal panicle, 
many-flowered, the flowers remote, subsessile, the rachis minutely puberu
lent; bracts linear-acuminate, shorter than the calyx; hypanthium narrowly 
oblong-turbinate, minutely puberulent, 2-2.5 mm. long, in age increasing to 
7 mm. or more; calyx lobes ovate, I mm. long, obtuse, unequal, glabrous. 

HoNDURAS: La Ceiba, December, 1927, Holger Johansen 9 (Herb. Field 
Mus. No. 572,615, TYPE). 

Alseis Blackiana Hems!., the only other species of this 
Rubiaceous genus known from Central America, differs in its 
narrow acute calyx lobes, and in the spreading pubescence of 
the rachis of the spike. 

YALE-FIRESTONE INVESTIGATION OF 
WEST AFRICAN FORESTS 

G. Proctor Cooper, Field Assistant in Tropical Forestry
at Yale, is now in Liberia, West Africa, where he is tollecting 
botanical and wood specimens for Yale University in coopera
tion with the Firestone Plantations Company, Akron, Ohio. 
Determinations of the material will be made at the Royal 
Botanic Gardens, Kew, England. 

Dr. T. F. Chipp, Assistant Director of Kew Gardens, says: 
"I am very interested in the Yale-Firestone plan for collecting 
in Liberia. The forest all along the West Coast of Africa is 

• 
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very similar so that any information obtained from Liberia 
is likely to be of use over a wide area. A collector on the 
Firestone concessions where virgin forest is being felled has 
a unique opportunity, and I only wish I could go with him! 

"With the approaching shortage of temperate softwoods 
with which the world is threatened, every investigation into 
tropical timbers must be of importance and I think the Yale
Firestone investigation will be a valuable contribution. We 
shall be very pleased at Kew to help determine the speci
mens." 

IDENTITY OF THE PERUVIAN MAHOGANY 

By J. FRANCIS MACBRIDE 

Field Museum of Natural History 

The Peruvian mahogany, which was recently collected 
by Mr. Georges H. Barrel on the Rio Itaya, Peru, near 
Iquitos, and identified by Dr. S. F. Blake as Swietenia 
macrophylla King (Trop. Woods 6: 1, June 1926; 14: 33, 
June 1928), is probably the same tree that has been described 
as S. '.fessmannii Harms {Notizb. IO: 180. 1927). The speci
men upon which Dr. Harms of the Berlin Botanical Garden 
based his new species came from Y arina Cocha on the Middle 
Ucayali, about a thousand kilometers south of Iquitos but 
from the same type of country. S. '.fessmannii is distinguished 
by its author from S. macrophylla by the longer leaflet
petioles (5-12 mm. long) and the looser inflorescence. The 
latter species, according to Harms, also generally has larger 
but narrower leaflets with somewhat broader acumen. He 
also compares S. '.fessmannii with S. Cando/lei Pittier of 
Venezuela to which he thinks it may be most nearly related 
and remarks that it may be separated by the shorter leaflet
petioles. According to the original descriptions, though, 
there seems to be no essential difference in this respect be
tween the Peruvian and Venezuelan trees. There is a pos
sibility, of course, that their pods may differ so greatly, 
particularly in proportionate measurements, that the two 
trees may indeed represent distinct species. On the other 
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hand, S. 'I'essmannii is certainly very closely related to S.
macrophylla of Columbia, Panama, and Honduras,-the
species to which Dr. Blake referred it, apparently with con
fidence. It seems to me that the characters relied upon at
present to separate these species are not convincing and not
unlikely may prove to be relative in nature and valueless for
purposes of classification. 

The native name of S. 'I'essmannii, according to the col
lector for whom it is named, is "aguano." 

THE WOOD OF CdRY d 'I'ONKINENSIS H. LECOMTE 

By DAVID A. KRIBS 
Sterling Research Fellow in Botany, Yale University 

At the time of publication of the writer's paper on the 
"Comparative anatomy of the woods of the Juglandaceae" 
('I'ropical Woods 12: 16-21, Dec. 5, 1927) no specimen of the 
Asiatic species of Carya (Hicoria) was available for study. 
Through the courtesy of Professor Henri Lecomte a specimen 
of Cary a tonkinensis has recently been added to the Yale 
collections and investigation of it reveals that the wood differs 
in several important characters from that of the North 
American hickories and shows affinities to Jug/ans and 
Platycarya. 

Carya tonkinensis H. Lecomte is indigenous to the province 
of Tonkin, Indo-China, and the tree grows scattered through
out the forest in the vicinity of the Black River. Its vernacu
lar name is "may chau." The leaves are alternate, 15 to 25 
cm. in length; leaflets 5 to 7, opposite, sub-sessile, serrated.
It blossoms in May and the male flowers are in catkins, in
groups of 2 or 3, while the female are in short, terminal, few
flowered spikes; the stamens, 5 or 6 in number, are in two
series and have hairy anthers. The fruit ripens in September
and is sub-spherical, the dehiscent husk opening into four
valves. The nut is sub-spherical, depressed, and obscurely
4-sided. The kernels are the source of an oil used for illuminat
ing purposes.1

1 HENRI LECOMTE: Les bois de l'Indocbine, Paris, 1926, p. 39. 
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DESCRIPTION OF THE WOOD 

General properties: Sapwood pinkish gray, turning light 
brown on exposure; heartwood darker; slightly lustrous. 
Odor and taste not distinctive. Moderately hard and heavy; 
sp. gr. (oven-dry) 0.56, weight 35 lbs. per cubic foot; medium
textured; grain slightly undulating; cuts easily and finishes 
smoothly. 

Gross dnatomy: Ring-porous, but with a marked tendency 
towards diffuse-porous. Parenchyma in numerous, fine, 
broken, concentric lines. Large pores in uniseriate concentric 
row beginning the growth ring, open, mostly single, occa
sionally in radially appressed groups of 2 or 3; small pores 
in late wood numerous, open, solitary or in radial groups of 
2 to 5; all pores and pore groups in echelon arrangement. 
Vessel lines distinct as coarse scratches, slightly darker than 
background. Rays invisible on cross and tangential sections; 
low, but distinct, on the radial, being darker than the back
ground. 

Minute Anatomy: All vessels comparatively thin-walled; perforations 
simple; intervasculaP pits alternate, large, not numerous, the borders round 
to oval, the apertures lenticular. Fibers in irregular radial rows; subcircular 
to angular in section; walls of medium thickness; lumina large; pits on both 
tangential and radial walls, numerous, with slit-like apertures which extend 
to edge of round border. Rays 8 to 10 per mm.; 1 to 5 cells wide; decidedly 
heterogeneous; middle cells procumbent, marginal ones square to rectangular 
and upright, several cells high; upper and lower walls entire to slightly 
pitted; end walls densely pitted; small diamond-shaped crystals in marginal 
cells rare; lumina filled with globules of red gum; pits into vessels (1) of the 
same appearance as the intervascular and (2) larger, round to oval, simple 
to half-bordered. Paratracheal parenchyma 1 or 2 cells wide; metatracheal 
and terminal I to 3 cells wide; individual cells of two kinds: ( 1) the same size 
as the fibers in section, the lumina filled with dark brown gum, and (2) ex
tremely large barrel-shaped cells containing greatly elongated rhombohedral 
crystals of calcium oxalate which are up to 0.154 mm. in length. Tangential 
diam. of large pores 0.192 mm., to 0.308 mm., av. o.28o mm.; small pores, 
0.154 mm. to 0.254 mm., av. 0.20 mm. Vessel segments with horizontal to 
slightly oblique terminal walls; length, 0.43 mm. to 0.63 mm., av. 0.52 mm. 
Fibers 1.17 mm. to 1.63 mm. long, av. 1.47 mm.; 0.016 mm. to 0.025 mm. 
wide, av. 0.018 mm.; av. thickness of fiber wall, 0.0046 mm. Rays I to 30 
cells high, measuring o.o616 mm. to 0.662 mm., av. 0.48 mm.; width, 0.023 
mm. to 0.077 mm., av. 0.058 mm.

Remarks: The wood of Carya tonkinensis resembles that of
Platycarya in having decidedly heterogeneous rays and nu-
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merous small thin-walled vessels. It also resembles the North 
American hickories belonging to the division /lpocarya, th1;: 

characteristics of which are medium weight, comparatively 
thin-walled elements, and a tendency to be diffuse-porous. 
Characteristics which serve to distinguish this wood from 
the American hickories are (1) decidedly heterogeneous rays, 
(z) numerous small thin-walled pores, and (3) very large
barrel-shaped wood parenchyma cells containing elongated
rhombohedral crystals of calcium oxalate. These crystals are
so much larger than those observed in any other wood of
the Juglandaceae that this feature alone appears sufficient
for purpu:,es of identification. The wood also bears a close
resemblance to 'Jug/ans in (1) its marked tendency to be
diffuse-porous, (2) the echelon arrangement of the pores,
and (3) the common occurrence of crystals in the wood
parenchyma.

Material: Yale No. 13,317, from Professor Lecomte. 

Abstracts wanted by British Empire Vegetation Committee 

The British Empire Vegetation Committee, appointed by 
the Imperial Botanical Conference, London, 1924, wishes to 
give effectiveness to Resolution 9 which stated that all future 
work published on the vegetation of the Dominions and 
Colonies should be registered and abstracted, the abstracts 
being made generally available by periodical publication. 

Through the courtesy of the British Ecological Society, 
publication of these abstracts will take place by way of 
supplement to CJ'he 'Journal of Ecology, which is published 
twice a year, and this supplement will appear as a part of 
each number. The supplements will also be obtainable 
separately. 

Authors are requested to send in a separate copy of every 
paper dealing with the vegetation of the Empire Overseas, 
of which an abstract is desired. This may take the form 
either of a press proof or of a finished separate when these are 
printed, but it is desirable for the smooth and punctual 
working of the scheme that all separates should reach the 
Secretary as early as possible. They should be addressed to 
Dr. T. F. Chipp, Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, England. 

.. 
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Ecological survey of the flora of Porto Rico. By MELVILLE 
T. CooK and HENRY ALLAN GLEASON. 'Journal of the De
partment of Agriculture of Porto Rico 12: 1-2: 1-139,
July 1928. 75 plates.
"This survey was made possible by the cooperation of the 

New York Botanical Garden and the Insular Department of 
Agriculture of Porto Rico. . . . The greater part of the field 
studies were made between January 16 and April 30, 1926, 
during which time the authors devoted practically all of their 
time to the work. The plans for the work were made largely 
by the senior author previous to the field work and the her
barium studies were made largely by the junior author after 
the field work was finished." 

"Since the Island of Porto Rico includes some 3400 or 
more square miles of territory, it was impossible to study all 
parts of it or to make statistical or experimental studies 
within the short period of four months allotted to us. There
fore, the time was devoted to the making of field studies of 
selected areas which are believed to be representative. The 
soil, climatic, and other environmental factors have been 
noted, the dominant and secondary species listed so far as 
possible, their inter-relations described, and the successional 
trends determined as far as possible from observational 
studies." 

"The survey of the plant life in Porto Rico indicates the 
presence of a large number of different plant associations. 
Some of these occupy large areas and were probably contin
uous before they were partly destroyed by man. Some cover 
small areas and are scattered and frequently isolated. Some 
have had a precarious existence because of the changes in 
their environments. Some do not show evidence of any 
changes except those brought about by man. Some are the 
results of the activities of man in cutting, burning, clearing, 
and agriculture. The past history of the associations of short 
duration can be traced with reasonable degree of accuracy 
and their futures may be predicted with some degree of 
certainty. The study of the history of associations of long 
duration is much more difficult. 
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"The many plant associations of the limited areas of Porto 
Rico make some system of classification necessary. We have, 
therefore, designated three primary groups which are geo
graphical and based on the broad features of soils and cli
mates. They are as follows: (1) The plant life of the northern 
coastal regions which are of limestone or alluvial soil and have 
heavy rainfall. (2) The plant life of the central mountain 
regions in which the soils are mostly volcanic and over which 
the rainfall is heavy. (3) The plant life of the south coastal 
region in which the soils are diverse and the rainfall low. 

"In the central mountain regions there are five major plant 
associations and practically no evidence of successional 
relationships. In the two coastal regions there are many 
associations which we have grouped according to their succes
sional relationship. The island also shows many secondary 
associations in which the changes are due to the activities of 
man. In some cases the larger plants have been cut for fuel 
and nature permitted to proceed in her own manner. In others 
the original vegetation has been removed for the promotion 
of agriculture and the native vegetation now restricted 
largely to waste areas and roadsides. These have been omitted 
from these studies. 

"An ecological survey of Porto Rico is necessarily very 
incomplete because of the extensive development of agri
culture and the density of rural population. Some associations 
were found in the natural or semi-natural state in but a single 
locality; similar habitats which might have supported the 
same or similar plant life being under cultivation. These 
cases led us to believe that the original vegetation was uni
form, and therefore we have described these individual 
stations as typical of the original condition. In other cases we 
can only refer to the natural vegetation as extinct." 

Concluding this excellent report is a check list of nearly 
700 common names of the trees and other plants compiled 
from various sources. They are arranged alphabetically and 
numbered and there are cross reference numbers for all plants 
having more than one vernacular name. The work is illus
trated with maps, graphs, and many half-tone photographs. 

,. 
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Trinidad and Tobago. Administration report of the Con
servator of Forests for the year 1927. By R. C. MARSHALL. 

Port-of-Spain, 1928. Pp. 18; 8,% x 13. 
"During the past five years the need of a more complete 

knowledge of the forests of the Colony has become more and 
more pressing and towards the end of the year a scheme for a 
proper investigation of the forests was drawn up." This 
ptovides for a strip survey which will give a 2 per cent 
enumeration. 

"In the forests of Trinidad and Tobago, and of most other 
tropical countries too, it is practically impossible to choose 
by eye an area which shall be a typical sample of the average 
type of forest, but it has been found by experience in other 
countries that by enumerating 2 per cent or so of the forests 
by a strip or linear survey, as indicated above, a sufficiently 
accurate idea is obtained, for all practical purposes, of the 
state of the forests. 

"As this work progresses, information will become avail
able which will show what amount of the various species is 
available for exploitation and what is the true state of the 
younger age classes on which the future of the forest depends. 

"In 1927, for instance, nearly 1 ,<XX) Bala ta trees were felled. 
At present there is no means of knowing whether we are 
exhausting our supplies of Balata or what the current yearly 
ratio should be. Again, Mora is a timber which is receiving 
increasing attention both locally and in other markets. There 
are large areas of Mora in the Colony ripe for exploitation. 
We know there is a lot of Mora, we believe that in Mayaro 
there is something like 100,(X)(),CX)() �ubic feet of mature 
timber, but until we have made a proper survey we have no 
complete data to work on." 

The collection of herbarium and wood specimens through 
the agency of forest rangers was continued during the earlier 
months of the year and 79 sets of herbarium specimens and 
53 corresponding wood samples were forwarded to the 
Imperial Forestry Institute, Oxford, for determination. A 
list of the identifications received by the end of the year is 
given in Appendix C. 
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CHECK LIST OF THE COMMON NAMES 

Acoma Sideroxylon quadrilocutare Pierre Sapotaceae 
Angelin Andira inermis H. B. K. Leguminosae 
Balata Mimusops Balata Crueg., var. 

Cruegeri Pierre Sapotaceae 
Bois bande Roupala montana Aubl. Proteaceae 
Bois canon Cecropia peltata L. Moraceae 
Bois mulatre Pentacletbra fi/amenfosa Ben th. Leguminosae 
Bois pois Swarlzia pinnata Willd. Leguminosae 
Cajuca Virola surinamensis Warb. Myristicaceae 
Cocoa, Wild Warscewiczia coccinea Kl. Rubiaceae 
Coffee, Wild Casearia sylvestris Sw. Flacourtiaceae 
Coffee, Wild Coussarea paniculata (Yahl) 

Stand!. Rubiaceae 
Coffee, Wild Faramea occidentalis Uacq.) 

A. Rich Rubiaceae 
Cooperhoop Brownea latijolia Jacq. Leguminosae 
Cypre Cordia a//iodora Cham. Borraginaceae 
Guatacare Lecythis laevijo/ia Gris. Lecythidaceae 
Jereton Didymopanax Morototoni D. & Pl. Araliaceae 
Kiskidee or 

La crai //ismia cayennensis Pers. Guttiferae 
Laurier cypre Ocotea glomerata (Nees) Pers. Lauraceae 
Lay lay Cordia Lochartii 0. Ktze. and 

C. sulcata DC. Borraginaceae 
L'Epinet Zanthoxy/um microcarpum Gris. Rutaceae 
Mahogany Swietenia Mahagoni (L.) Jacq. Meliaceae 
Mangrove, Black Avicennia nitida Jacq. Yerbenaceae 
Mountain rose Brownea /atijo/ia Jacq. Leguminosae 
Pois dowc Inga ingoides Willd. and I. venosa

Gris. Leguminosae 
Poui Tecoma aff. UTTatijolia G. Don Bignoniaceae 
Puni Pithecolobium lrapezijolium Benth. Leguminosae 
Redwood Guarea glabra Yahl Meliaceae 
Roble Platymiscium polystachyum Benth. Leguminosae 
Sage, Black Cordia cylindroslachya R. & S. Borraginaceae 
Sugar apple, Wild Rol/inia multiflora Spitz. and 

R. muscosa Uacq.) Baill. Anonaceae 
Tobacco, Wild Acnistus arborescens Sehl. Solanaceae 
Toporite Hernandia sonora L. Hernandiaceae 
Trumpet wood Cecropia peltala L. Moraceae 
Wak-a-my Warscewiczia coccinea Kl. Rubiaceae 

Forests and forestry in Trinidad and Tobago. By R. C. 
MARSHALL. Port-of-Spain, 1928. Pp. 26; 8,U x 13. Ill. with 
maps and graphs. 

... 
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This report was prepared, in accordance with a question

naire, for the third British Empire Forestry Conference, held
in Australia and New Zealand in 1928. It summarizes the

available information in readily usable form and the maps
and graphs add to the clearness of the text. 

Las plantas mas utiles que existen en la Republica Mexi
cana. By MAXlMINO MARTINEZ. Mexico, 1928. Pp. 381; 
6.U x 9; illustrated. 
' 

In this useful work there are described and illustrated 100 
Mexican plants of economic importance. Most of the species 
treated are indigenous, but some introduced ones are in
duded. After the technical description of each plant there are 
cited synonyms and vernacular names, followed by notes 
upon distribution, chemical composition, and economic uses, 
and extensive bibliographic notes. 

The numerous illustrations, reproduced from photographs 
and drawings, make it easy to recognize the plants described. 
Most of the figures are original, and some are of unusual in
terest. The book brings together a large amount of valuable 
information from widely scattered sources, some of which 
are not accessible in northern libraries. 

Many of the plants listed are trees. Among those of par
ticular interest may be mentioned the Wild Figs, the Hand
tree (Chiranthodendron), Bonete (Pileus heptaphyllus), Mexi
can Rubber (Castilla), Calatola mollis, and 'l'alauma mexicana. 
-PAUL C. STANDLEY, Field Museum of l'vatural History.

Some errors and mistakes in taxonomic botany. By H. 
PITTIER. 'Journal of the Washington Academy of Sciences 18: 
8: 206-212, Apr. 19, 1928. 

"Monopteryx 'Jahnii Pittier is to be relegated to the 
synonymy of Fissicalyx Fendleri Benth." 

Adenocalymna anomalum Pittier, "a psuedo-new species, 
... was presumably Memora caracasana K. Schum." 

Humboldtiella ferruginea (H. B. K.) Harms and Coursetia 
caracasana Pittier are considered as properly belonging to the 
synonymy of Robinia ferruginea H. B. K. "As far as the 
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general habit and microscopic characters are concerned, thereis little resemblance between our Robinia jerruginea andRobinia pseudo-Acacia, the only other species of the gen�swith which I am familiar." 

The author proposes the segregation of Coursetia arboreaGrisebach under the name Callistylon arboreum (Gris.)Pittier and gives a description of the new genus and ofthe species. 

British Guiana. Report on the Forestry Department for theyear 1927. By B. R. Woon. Georgetown, 1928 . Pp. 13;8,U X 13. 
One ui the interesting items of this report is in connectionwith seasoning experiments of Crabwood (Carapa guianensisAubl.). "Some 12,800 board feet of Crab wood lumber werepurchased from the Waini saw mill at a cost of $837.71 andstacked in the basement of the office during August, for thepurpose of seasoning tests. A portion of this lumber had beenstacked at the mill since May, while the remainder was directfrom the saw. 
"The Director of Science and Agriculture very kindlyassisted by determining the moisture content of the wood intest specimens cut from lumber in the stacks at intervals of50 days. These tests showed that the moisture content inthe first specimens averaged 22.2 per cent for the boards offthe saw and 19,U per cent for those which had been partiallyseasoned at the mill. The conclusion arrived at from thisexperiment is that Crabwood lumber 1 inch thick will seasonto a moisture content of l 5 per cent in a period of threemonths in the stack, at which stage shrinkage has virtuallyceased and the timber is fit for shipping or use. "In the seasoning the boards have behaved remarkablywell. The shrinkage of the boards has been very even, fewnew end splits have been noted and the old splits have notlengthened appreciably; the loss in lumber would, therefore,be comparatively small. ·

"This experiment should be of very great interest to thegeneral public when it is considered that on the average over1,450,000 board feet of Crabwood is used locally e_very year;
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that all of this lumber is used in a more or less unseasoned 
condition; and that, consequently, there is very great waste in 
lumber, time, and money in having to strip and replace 
Crabwood boarding on account of the shrinkage which occurs 
after the boards have been nailed in place. 

"The market price of Crabwood lumber is $7 5 per thousand 
feet off the saw; if to this the cost for stacking and unstacking 
and interest at the rate of 6 per cent for, say, three months, 
be added, Crabwood lumber could be sold for about S8o per 
thousand board feet (an increase of only, say, $5 per 1,000 
feet) and it would still be well below the market price of 
imported New York lumber which is quoted at about $95
per thousand feet. 

"Crabwood lumber is very much more durable under 
weather conditions than the imported lumber _and a further 
point in favor of the local woo_d is its apparent immunity from 
attack of wood ants. This pest has been a constant trouble in 
the basement of this building, but, so far, they have left the 
Crabwood stacks untouched, although they have built runs 
through the Purpleheart stack and damaged some of the 
sapwood of that lumber." 

"The total export of Greenheart last year was 235,822 
cubic feet, valued at $184,919, as against 328,479 cubic feet, 
valued at '1,275,329, for 1926 ... . Greenheart formed 85.1 
per cent of the total export of timber and lumber during last 
year and 80.6 per cent averaged over five)'ears. The difference 
between the timber and lumber exported ($196,393) and that 
imported ($166,939) is only $29,354, in favor of the exports, 
and it is satisfactory to note that although the balance for 
the quinquennium is adverse, for the last two years it has 
been favorable. Attention has again to be drawn to the large 
imports of foreign lumber; lumber imports averaged 3,735,559
board feet valued at jh18,444 annually during the past five 
years. An import which is unnecessary as for many purposes 
local wood is both better and cheaper; for instance, Crab
wood, if seasoned, makes a better, more durable and as pleas
ant a floor and as good walls and partitions as any Pitch 
Pine or White Pine." 

"The export of Mora sleepers numbered 18,756 valued at 
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$10,343 .... The export during 1926 numbered 10,794 
sleepers valued at $6,654 which means an increase during 
last year of 7,962 sleepers exported valued at $3,689. One 
pleasing feature of this is that the export of Mora sleepers is 
gradually being extended to other British West Indian Is
lands as towards the end of the year over 350 were shipped to 
Jamaica and further inquiries have resulted from that quarter. 

"A small shipment of telegraph poles was made to Porto 
Rico during the year, with satisfactory results, and inquiries 
for a larger order have resulted. These will be shipped during 
the present year. 

"Signs are not wanting of an increasing interest in our 
forests abroad, and it 1s certain that the present year will see 
definite applications being received for considerable areas. 
It has been found that the exact information which our 
valuation surveys enables us to give to intending applicants 
has had a decisive effect in focussing interest. 

"Some botanical collections were made during the year 
and others were forwarded to the Royal Botanic Gardens at 
Kew for identification. A list is attached to this report as 
Appendix A which gives identifications received from Kew 
in 1925 and last year." Following is a check list which has 
been compiled from the report, the specimens for which no 
vernacular names are given being omitted. The plants in
cluded are trees, small trees, and shrubs. 

Apikara 
Arakadak 

Assachi 

Awasakuli 

Baridikutshi 
Bloodwood 
Buri 
Cocoa, Wild 
Hitchia-balli 
Huria 
lrriariadan ( ?) 
Kaiarima 

CHECK LIST OF THE COMMON NAMES 

Campsiandra laurijolia Benth. 
Byrsonima ceranlbera Benth. and 

B. rugosa Benth.
Rheedia Madruno Pl. & Tr. and 

R. virens Pl. & Tr.
'l'ovomila guianensis Aubl. and 'I'. 

obovala Engl. 
Rinorea sp. 
Vismia sp. 
Mollia lepidola Spruce 
Pacbira aqualica Aubl. 
Arcbytaea multijlora Benth. 
Byrsonima coccolobaejolia H. B. K. 
Cassia sp. 
'I' ernslroemia sp. 

Leguminosae 

Malpighiaceae 

Guttiferae 

Guttiferae 
Violaceae 
Guttiferae 
Tiliaceae 
Bombacaceae 
Theaceae 
Malpighiaceae 
Leguminosae 
Theaceae 
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Kamadanni 
Kamakutshi 
Konaheri 
Kufa 
Kula 
Kupe 
Kurahara 
Lukunanju 
Madaburi 
Maduburi 

Mamusaru 
Mani 
Maniballi 
Muri kupe 
Oralli 
Sapodilla, Wild 
Sawari, Water 
Shera buli-balli 
Wallaba 
Wallaba, Clump 
Wallaba, Ituri 
Wallaba, Yoboko 
Warua 
Yawrukunan 
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Glandonia sp. 
Bombax sp. 
Pacbira aqualica Aubl. 
Clusia spp. 
Caryocar glabrum Pers. 
Clusia spp. 
Calopbyllum lucidum Benth. 
Cassia bacillaris L. f. 
Clusia cuneala Benth. 
'I' ernslroemia aff. delicatula 

Choisy 
Rinorea sp. 
Sympbonia globulijera L. f. 
Moronobea coccinea Aubl. 
Clusia nemorosa G. F. W. Mey. 
Vismia sp. 
'l'ovomila brevislaminea Engl. 
Caryocar glabrum Pers. 
Sloanea sp. 
Eperua rubiginosa Miq. 
Dicymbe corymbosa Benth. 
Eperua Jenmani Oliv. 
Eperua sp. 
CaJJia leiandra Benth. 
'l'epbrosia loxicaria Pers. 

Malpighiaceae 
Bombacaceae 
Bombacaceae 
Guttiferae 
Caryocaraceae 
Guttiferae 
Guttiferae 
Leguminosae 
Guttiferae 

Theaceae 
Violaceae 
Guttiferae 
Guttiferae 
Guttiferae 
Guttiferae 
Guttiferae 
Caryocaraceae 
Elreocarpaceae 
Leguminosae 
Leguminosae 
Leguminosae 
Leguminosae 
Leguminosae 
Leguminosae 
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Comaceae and allies in the Marquesas and neighboring 
islands. By FoREST B. H. BROWN. Bul. No. 52, Bernice P. 
Bishop Museum, Honolulu, Hawaii, 1928. Pp. 22; '] x 10; 
5 text figures. 

Contains a description of the genus Lautea F. Brown and 
three new species and new varieties, viz. Lautea serrata and 
Lau/ea Stokesiana, the latter with varieties integrifolia, 
denticulata, and primaeva. There are studies of the comparative 
morphology, venation, anatomy of the wood, and geological 
history. The distinguishing characters of the wood are given 
as follows: 

"Wood without growth rings, reddish in color, of medium 
hardness and fine uniform texture; elements serried but with
out distinct ripple effect; vessels isolated or, rarely, grouped 
in twos, extremely small in diameter; perforations scalari
form; vessel-pits rather large, circular, elliptical or elongated 
in outline, and opposite, alternate or sub-scalariform in 
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arrangement; walls spirally thickened; rays considerably 
broader than the vessels, plainly visible in radial section; 
fibers septate, with oblique, slit-like bordered pits; wood
parenchyma absent or sparingly developed." 

Strength properties in relation to specific gravity of Philip
pine woods. By Josi C. EsPINOSA. '!'he Philippine 'Journal 
of Science 36: 1: 55--69, May 1928. 
"From a study of data covering about 45,000 tests, these 

relations in the case of Philippine woods have been found and 
it is the object of this paper to express the above-mentioned 
relatiun:s ii! simple forms in order that, the specific gravity of 
a species being known, the corresponding strength values can 
be readily calculated. Consequently, it is possible to compare 
the different species as regards strength and determine which 
species are especially adapted for certain purposes." 

"It is emphasized that no absolute accuracy is claimed for 
the figures obtained, following the methods herein presented, 
when innumerable factors are involved in the determination 
of the strength of wood. It is, however, true that these simple 
methods give a certain degree of precision, which is sufficient 
for all rough predictions of the properties of new species by 
simply determining the oven-dry specific gravity of the speci
men. It is certain that the only reliable figures are those 
obtained from actual tests on the species; but to obtain thes� 
obviously requires a greater amount of time and expense 
than the purpose would justify, inasmuch as a large number 
of tests must be made in order to obtain reliable values." 

Report of the forest authority for Ceylon for the British 
Empire Forestry Conference, Australia and New Zea
land, 1928. By J. D. SARGENT. Sessional Paper 29, Colombo, 
1928. Pp. 23; 8� X 13. 
"The salient feature of all the Ceylon forests, whether in 

the dry zone, wet zone, or up-country zone, is that no pure 
forests of merchantable species anywhere exist, and except 
in cases where the whole contents of the forests can be uti
lized for timber and firewood, a comparatively rare occur
rence, forest reconstruction is not only a matter of great 
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difficulty, but of heavy expenditure. This applies especially 
to the extensive forests of the dry zone, which have been 
very heavily exploited in the past for sleepers and timber, 
without due consideration for continuity of supplies, and, 
although confined largely to non-reserves and non-productive 
forests, without any corresponding internal work or stock
mappi11g in the reserves, wl-iich thus contain an unknown 
yield, both as regards quantity and quality. This is now en
gaging the attention of the Department, and sufficient 
knowledge has been gained, from work carried out to date, 
to lay the foundations of systematic exploitation and, it is 
hoped, reconstruction in areas dedicated to the purpose, and 
the tentative fixing of a rotation, provided_ that the lower 
age classes respond, as expected, to improvement fellings. 
Even in the best of these forests, it is not safe to estimate 
the yield of sound hardwood timbers, over 5 feet in girth, at 
an average of more than 20 to 25 cubic feet per acre. The 
merchantable species in these forests consist of Satinwood 
(Chloroxylon Swietenia), Palu (Mimusops hexandra), We
warana (A lseodaphne semi-carpif olia), Milla ( Vitex altissima), 
Halmilla (Berrya ammonil/a), and Ebony (Diospyros ebenum). 
The lower age classes of these species may, locally, be as 
much as 25 to 30 per acre, but are usually less, and are for 
the most part in a suppressed condition, and there has been 
insufficient time to date to test the results of climbe; cutting 
and canopy opening, which is now proceeding in three blocks, 
each 80 square miles in extent, in which forest reconstruction 
is definitely planned." 

"The wet zone forests contain a vast array of species known 
and unknown to use, which are found among soft woods and 
moderately hard woods in Appendix II of the 1923 report. 
There is a large demand for timber in the accessible areas of 
these forests, which is mainly met by the license system, at 
fixed rates of royalty, the license holder selecting the species 
he requires. Here again no difficulty exists when the whole 
crop can be utilized for timber and firewood, and in such 
areas the coupe system has been successfully introduced, 
regeneration being by means of coppice fellings where per
manent fuel areas are required, or by the planting, in con-
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junction with field crops, of favored species. The more 
remote forests in this zone lie untapped, and their utilization 
awaits the introduction of improved communications and 
impregnating plant, which should bring large quantities of 
timber, and dipterocarps in particular, which abound freely 
in these forests and are often gregarious, into regular use. 

"The up-country zone, above 5,000 feet, contains a few 
species which are in demand for building purposes, including 
Kina (Calophyllum Walkerii), Mihiriya (Gordonia zeylanica), 
and Wal-sapu (Michelia nilagirica), and find a ready market 
at Badulla. The remainder are fuel species, and exploited 
areas, ut;l!""d nrigin�lly for railway fuel supplies, have been 
planted up, to an extent of nearly 3000 acres, with Australian 
gums and acacias for this purpose, while attention has been 
turned more recently to exotic conifers, with which 1393 
acres have been stocked to date, and of which Cupressus 
Lawsoniana appears to be remarkably adapted to local 
conditions." 

Malayan plant names. By J. G. WATSON. Malayan Forest 
Records No. 5, Kuala Lumpur, F. M. S., 1928. Pp. 277; 
7 Y:, x IO.%; price $2 or 5s. postpaid. 
"This list is a compilation of vernacular names from pub

lished and unpublished sources, begun in 1916 and continued 
at irregular intervals .... Since the publication of Ridley 
and Curtis' original lists, romanized Malay spelling has been 
standardized. An effort has been made (with due regard to 
dialectic variations) to bring the spelling in the present work 
into line with that officially adopted. Then: are, however, 
many names that defy such treatment and that are obviously 
unacceptable as Malay words, but these have been given in 
the hope that they will provide a clue to the real names. 
Others are undoubtedly of aboriginal origin, and yet many 
others are the outcome of the efforts of ignorant scribes. 
Many, no doubt, are wrong identifications, and a large pro
portion must be regarded as pure inventions. The Malay is 
notoriously polite and will invent a name rather than dis
appoint the earnest enquirer. As it would be quite impossible 
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to sift the wheat from the chaff, the general principle adopted 
has been to include everything. The invented names are 
usually apt descriptions of the appearance or of some quality 
of the plant and, as such, are of undoubted value." 

- "The list is intended primarily for the use of, and was
compiled largely with the help of forest officers, and for that
reason the forest forms predominate. It was originally in
tended to restrict it to woody plants, but such curtailment
would have involved a good deal of extra work and would,
at the same time, have considerably narrowed its field of
usefulness. The list has, therefore, been modelled more or less
on the lines of Ridley and Curtis' original work and includes
not only all classes of flowering plants and gymnosperms,
but the commoner ferns as well."

Mikrographie des holzes der auf Java vorkommenden 
baumarten. By H. H. JANSSONIUS. Leiden: E. J. Brill, 
1928. Pp. 1--292; 5,%' x 9; text figs. 297-309. 
This is the first part of Volume V, which, when completed, 

will conclude the descriptive portion of this great work which 
has engaged the attention of Dr. J anssonius for 25 yeai;s. 
The families considered are Nyctagineae, Myristiceae, 
Monimiaceae, and .Laurineae. 

Notes illustrees sur les bois de Nouvelle-Caledonie et sur 
les arbres qui les fournissent. By KuNo MEZGER. Anna/es 
du Musee Colonial de Marseille (ser. 4) 4: 2: 1-29, 1926. 
8 I half-tone plates. 
The collections upon which this report is based were made 

by the author January to April 1924 in the vicinity of 
Noumea, the wooded region of the district of Paita, and the 
hills around Pirouges Bay to an altitude of 400 meters. The 
determinations were made by A. Guillaumin and published in 
Part 3 of the Anna/es (1925). The information obtained by 
the author in the field has been supplemented by subsequent 
observations of the woods, but all of the descriptiqns are brief. 
Th� plates are reproductions of photographs of the botanical 

specimens. 
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CHECK LIST OF THE COMMON NAMES 

Acacia 
Acajou blanc 
Arbre a cire 
Arbre a tabous 
Arbre-candelabre 
Arbre-carotte 

Arbre-0rseille 
Azou 
Azou noir 

Bancoulier 
Bois d'absinthe 
Bois de fer 

Bois de fer 
Bois de fer de 

montagne, Petit 
Bois de foret 
Bois de rose 
Bois de sang 
Bois mouchete 
Bois-petrole 
Bourao 
Brosse a dents 

Cerisier 

Chene blanc 

Chene-gomme 

Chene gris 
Chene rouge 
·Chene tigre
:Faux-chene
:Faux-figuier
Faux gaiac
JFaux-mac
'.Faux-santal

Faux-santal 
Faux-vanilier 
Flamboyant 

uucaena g/auca Benth. 
Semecarpus atra Vieill. 
Gardenia Aubryi Vieill. 
Pycnandra Bentbamii Baill. (?) 
Pterochrosia Vieillardi Baillon 
Myodocarpus jraxinif olius Brongn. 

& Gris. 
Montrouziera spbaeroidea Panch: 
Chrysopbyllum Balansae Baill. 
Chrysopbyllum Wakere Panch. & 

Sebert 
A leurites triloba Forst. 
Canarie//um oleif erum Engler 
Casuarina equisetifolia Forst. var. 

incana J. Poiss. 
Casuarina Cunningbamiana Miq. 

Casuarina Poissoniana Schltr. 
Aglaia elaeagnoidea Benth. 
'l"bespesia populnea Cav. 
Haematoxylon campecbianum L. 
Dyso:,:ylum sp. ( ?) 
Pycnandra Bentbamii Baill. "(?) 
Hibiscus tiliaceus L. 
Grevillea beterochroma Brongn. & 

Gris. 
E/d!ocarpus persi,if olius Brongn. 

& Gris. 
Flindersia Fournieri Panch. & 

Sebert 
Spermolepis gummif era Brongn. & 

Gris. 
Pancberia Sebertii Guill. 
Codia jloribunda Brongn. & Gris. 
?Dysoxylum sp. 
Syzygium wagapense Vieill. 
Guettarda speciosa L. 
Acacia spirorbis Labill. 
Geissois pruinosa Brongn. & Gris. 
Dysoxylum minutijlorum DC. var. 

paroif olium DC. 
Myoporum crassif olium Forst. 
Duran/a Plumieri Jacq. 
Poinciana regia Boj. 

Leguminosae 
Anacardiaceae 
Rubiaceae 
Sapotaceae 
Apocynaceae 

Araliaceae 
Guttiferae 
Sapotaceae 

Sapotaceae 
Euphorbiaceae 
Burseraceae 

Casuarinaceae 
Casuarinaceae 

Casuarinaceae 
Meliaceae 
Malvaceae 
Leguminosae 
Meliaceae 
Sapotaceae 
Malvaceae 

Proteaceae 

Tiliaceae 

Meliaceae 

Myrtaceae 
Saxifragaceae 
Saxifragaceae 
Meliaceae 
Myrtaceae 
Rubiaceae 
Leguminosae 
Saxifragaceae 

Meliaceae 
Myoporaceae 
Verbenaceae 
Leguminosae 

'r 
•' 

f 
f 
I. 

t 
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Frene 
Gommier 
Hetre blanc; h. gris 
Hetre noir 
Hetre rouge 

Houp 
Jamblonnier or 

jamelonnier 
Kaoris 
Lantana 
Niaouli blanc de 

plaine; n. rouge 
de montagne 

Nul ne s'y frotte 
Nul ne s'y frotte 

frise 

Olivier 
Paletuvier 
Paletuvier 
Paletuvier 
Paletuvier blanc 
Paletuvier rouge 
Pin colonnaire 
Poivrier 
Pommier canaque 
Santai 
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Storckie//a Pancheri Baill. 
Cordia Myxa L. 
Grevillea Gillivrayi Hook. f. 
Stenocarpus trinervis Guill. 
Grevi//ea rubiginosa Brongn. & 

Gris. 
Montrouziera spbaeroidea Panch. 

Syzygium multipetalum Panch. 
Agatbis ova/a Warb. 
Lantana camara L.

Melaleuca uucadendron L. 
Xantbostemon rubrum Nied. 

P/eurocalyptus Deplancbei Brongn. 
& Gris. 

Eld!odendron curtip'endulum End!. 
Bruguiera eriopetala W. & Arn. 
Rhizopbora mucronala Lam. 
Sonneratia alba Son. 
Avicennia ojficinalis L. 
Lumnitzera racemosa Willd. 
Araucaria Cookii R. Br. 
Scbinus terebintbif olius Raddi. 
'Jambosa pseudo-malaccensis Vieill. 
Santa/um austro-caledonicum 

Vieill. 
Santai citrin Cryptocarya odorata Guill. 
Savonnette Cryptocarya odorata Guill. 
Tamanou de riviere Geissois birsuta Brongn. & Gris.(?) 
Tamarin Casuarina nodijlora Forst.(?) 
Troene d'Amerique Duranta Plumieri Jacq. 
Wakere Chrysopbyllum Balansae Baill. 

Leguminosae 
Borraginaceae 
Proteaceae 
Proteaceae 

Proteaceae 
Guttiferae 

Myrtaceae 
Araucariaceae 
Verbenaceae 

Myrtaceae 
Myrtaceae 

Myrtaceae 
Celastraceae 
Rhizophoraceae 
Rhizophoraceae 
Lythraceae 
Verbenaceae 
Combretaceae 
Araucariaceae 
Anacardiaceae 
Myrtaceae 

Santalacaceae 
Lauraceae 
Lauraceae 
Saxifragaceae 
Casuarinaceae 
Verbenaceae 
Sapotaceae 
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The most valuable tree in the world. By P. J. SEARLES. '!'be 
Scientific Monthly, Sept. 1928, pp. 271-280. Illustrated. 
An interesting account of the many and varied uses of the 

coconut tree and its products. "The coconut is perhaps the 
most desirable tree in existence as it provides food, drink, 
shelter, and profit to millions; it can be made to serve in
numerable necessary purposes; and without it the future of 
tropical lands would be dark indeed." 
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Catalogue of a private collection of walking sticks. By 
RuooLPH BLOCK, New York, 1928. Pp. 149; 572 x 8�. 
A previous catalogue of this remarkable collection was 

published in 1926 (see 'l'ropica_l Woods 7: 48) and embraced 
700 sticks. Since then the collection has exactly doubled in 
size and multiplied many times in interest and importance. 

In the words of the collector: "This is primarily a collection 
of the interesting woods of the world. The selection of walking 
sticks as a medium for presenting the varieties and beauties 
of these woods is a secondary feature. Where two or more 
specimens of the same wood find a place in this collection it 
is only because of some idiosyncrasy of color, figure, or other 
'l..i ... lity that is characteristic of the varieties of this wood. 

"Inasmuch as most of the woods here represented do not 
find their way into commercial channels this collection would 
have been impossible without the help and sympathetic 
cooperation of friends, acquaintances, and random corre
spondents in all parts of the world." These cooperators may 
now have the added satisfaction of knowing that their con
tributions, wrought into beautiful and artistic specimens, are 
on public display. The collection, as a loan exhibit, has been 
placed in the U.S. National Museum, Washington, where it 
occupies 14 special cases in the Wood Technology Hall. 

One cannot view this collection without being impressed, 
not only with the amount of work involved in gathering 
together, classifying, designing, and finishing the specimens, 
but also with the natural beauty and wide range of variability 
of the woods in color, grain, figure, and other properties. 
A great many of the sticks have special handles, mostly the 
work of European artisans from original designs by the col
lector, and every appropriate material available was utilized 
-burls and fancy woods, precious metals, semi-precious
stones, ivory, horn, and leathers and skins of all sorts.

Aside from its value as a guide to the collection, the 
catalogue serves the useful purpose of an index to many 
unfamiliar vernacular and trade names and their scientific 
equivalents. 

GENERAL INDEX 

No. 9, March 1, 1927, to No. 16, December 1, 1928. 

Abies Pindrow Spach (rev.) 15: 42 

Abstracts wanted 16: p. 
Abutilon Chittendenii Stand!., sp. 

nov. 10: 5 
Ackama Muelleri Bth. (rev.) 9: 27 

quadrivalvis C.T.W. (rev.) 9: 27 
Aegiphila paucijlora Stand!., sp. nov. 

16: 41 

Africa, British East (rev.) 13: 54 
Congo (rev.) II: 44; 14: 51 
French Guinea (rev.) II: 44 
Gold Coast (rev.) 9: 29; 13: 56; 14: 

51 

Katanga (rev.) 15: 46 
Kenya Colony (rev.) II : 43 
Morocco (rev.) 14: 50 

Nigeria (rev.) 9: 29 
Pencil cedar of East (rev.) 9: 30 
Pinus patula in South (rev.) 15: 

54, 55 
Portuguese East (rev.) 15: 56 
Sahara (rev.) 12: 43 
Somaliland (rev.) II: 42 

South (rev.) 9: JI 
South.Central (rev.) 15: 53 

Togoland (rev.) 14: 54 
Tree planting in South (rev.) 15: 

56 
Uganda (rev.) 14: 53 

West (rev.) 15: 50-53 
African mahogany 15: 24 

woods (rev.) II: 43 
Agar oil (rev.) II: 37 
Agathis australis (rev.) 12: 42 

spp. (rev.) r5: 44 
Alder, Austral. brown (rev.) 9: 27 

pink (rev.) 9: 26 
Aleurites in Brazil (rev.) 12: 34 
Alfaroa 12: 20 
Allopby/us longeracemosus Stand!., 

sp. nov. 16: 39 
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Alseis hondurensis Stand!., sp. nov. 
16: 48 

Arnawnas, Walnut 10: 51 
Amazonia, Notes II: I 

American forests (rev.) 13: 62 
Anacardiaceae 9: 5 
Andamans, For. rept. (rev.) 12: 39 
Anneslia belizensis Britt. & Rose, sp. 

nQV. II: 19 

Apbanamixis Rohituka (Roxb.) 
Pierre 15: 26 

Apocynaceae 9: 6 
Araliaceae with canals II: 9 
"Arellano" (rev.) 9: 20 
Argentine woods, Tests 14: I 5

"Ash" group Eucalypts (rev.) 10: 64 
Ash of woods, Diagnostic value (rev.) 

II: 27 
"Attabini" (rev.) 9: 29 
Aucoumea Klaineana Pierre (rev.) 

I5: 52, 53 

Australia, Pinus insignis (rev.) 15: 44 
Wattle barks (rev.) 15: 45 
Western, For. rept. (rev.) II: 41; 

14: 50 

Australian Saxifrageae (rev.) 9: 26 
"Avodire" (rev.) 15: 50 

"Ayele" (rev.) 9: 20 

"Baku" (rev.) 9: 30 
Bala ta production (rev.) II: 48 
Balsa, Costa Rican (rev.) 15: 34 

wood for loudspeakers 14: 31 
Tests on 14: 12 

Banisteria beterocarpa Stand!., sp. 
nov. 9: 11 

Bark of Javanese trees (rev.) 9: 25; 
II: J9 

BARREL, GEORGES H. (art.) 10: 51; 
II: I 

Barro Colorado Is. (rev.) 12: 30 
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Bengal, For. rept. (rev.) 15: 41 
Bibliography of woods (rev.) 9: 32 
BLAKE, S. F. (art.) 14: 33 
"Bloodwood cacique" 14: I 

"Bosse" (rev.) 15: 51, 53 
Bourreria oxypbylla Stand!., sp. nov. 

16: 40 
Brazil, For. resources (rev.) 13: 53 

Timber exports 9: 7; 14: 34 
Vegetable oils (rev.) 14: 44 

British Empire timbers (rev.) 15: 57 
British Guiana, Bartica-Kaburi for-

ests (rev.) 10: 57 
Check list 13: 45; 16: 6o 
For. rept. (rev.) 12: 32; 16: 58 
forests 15: I 

New species of Mo/lia 9: 8 
woods 13: 7 

British Honduras, Butterfly tr. II: 4 
Calderonia in 9: 12 
For. rept. (rev.) 9: 21; 12: 28 
Forest types 14: 20 
New spp. 9: 10; II: 18; I2: 4; 16: 38 
Research (rev.) 13: 49 
Rosewood 12: 1 
Royalty rate list (rev.) 10: 55 
Silviculture (rev.) 14: 40 

BROADWAY, W. E. (art.) 14: 29 
Brosimum paraense Huber 9: 3; 14: 2 
Burma, For. rept. (rev.) II: 38 

Oaks, chestnuts (rev.) 15: 38 
Butterfly tree, Brit. Hond. II: 4 
Butterwood, Austral. (rev.) 9: 27 

Cabinet woods 9: I 

"Cacique" 14: 1 
Caesalpinia platyloba Wats. (rev.) 9: 

20 
Caesalpiniaceae, Venez. (rev.) 15: 37 
Calcium carbonate in woods 12: 22 
Calderonia salvadorensis Stand!. 9: 12 
Callicoma serratifolia Andr. (rev.) 9: 

27 
Calycopbyllum multiflorum Gris. 14: 

19 
Campnosperma 12: 6 
Canal Zone flora (rev.) 14: 42 

Canals in Poupartia 9: 7 
Intercellular IO: 7; II: 9; 12: 21 

Carapa Slateri Standl., sp. nov. 10: 
48 

• 

Carpotrocbe, Oili(rev.) 15: 38 
"Carrabeen," Austral. red (rev.) 9: 

28 
Carya 12: 18 

tonkinensis H. Lee. 16: 50 
"Cascara amarga" (rev.) 14: 39 
Casuarina inopbloia M. & B. (rev.) 

15: 6o 
"Cativo" 14: 6 
"Cautivo" 9: 2 
"Cebil colorado" 14: 18 

"Moro" 14: 19 
Cedar, African (rev.) 9: 30 

Australian pencil (rev.) 9: 27 
East Afr. pencil (rev.) 9: 30 

Cedrelafissilis Veil. 14: 18 
"Cedro" 14: 18 
Celaenodendron lmexicanum Stand!. 

14: 8 
Cent:al America, Editor visits 10:) 

P01sonous trees 9: J 
Cepbaelis nicaraguensis Stand!., sp. 

nov. 16: 46 
Ceratopetalum apetalum D. Don: (rev.) 

9: 27 
Ceylon, For. rept. (rev.) 16: 62 
"Cherry," Austral. white (rev.) 9: 27 
Chemistry of wd. (rev.) 15: 59, 6o 
Chestnuts, Maym0-Kalaw (rev.) 15: 

38 
Chicle production (rev.) II: 48 
Cbimarrbis parviflora Standl., sp. 

nov. 11: 26 
Chinese "pau-hoi" IO: 53; 13: 5; 15: 

13 
Cbloropbora excelsa B. & H. (rev.) 9: 

30; 15: S2 
Cbomelia Englesingii Stand!., sp. 

nov. 16:45 
Citbarexylum Cooperi Stand!., sp. 

nov. IO: 50 
Cletbra /anala Mart. & Gal. 15: 20 
Coachwood, Austral. (rev.) 9: 27 

No. 16 GENERAL INDEX 71 

Coccoloba beliunsis Stand!., sp. nov. 
16: 38 

Browniana Standl., sp. nov. IO: 4 
'l'uerckbeimii D. Sm. IO: 5 

Coconut palm (rev.) 16: 67 
Collecting specimens (rev.) 14: 56 
Comocladia 9: 6 
Compositae, "Ripple marks" 10: 54 
Congo, Belgian (rev.) 14: 51 

Forests (rev.) II: 44 
Congress, Fifth Int. Bot. I2: 26 
COOPER, G. PROCTOR (art.) 14: 1; 

16: I 
Collections 10: 47; 16: 9 

Cordia Goeldiana Huber 9: I 

Cordia wood 9: I 
Corkwood, Austral. (rev.) 9: 26; 9: 

27 
Cornaceae and allies (rev.) 16: 61 
Costa Rican balsa (rev.) 15: 34 
Couma, Canals IO: 7 
Crab apple. Austral. (rev.) 9: 27 
Crescentia a/ala H. B. K. (rev.) 9: 20 
Cryptocarya 13: 1; 14: 30 
Cuba, Idle land (rev.) 13: 47 
Cuban plant names (rev.) 15: 33 
Cupania beliunsis Stand!., sp. nov. 

16: 40 
Cybiantbus venezuelensis Mez 15: 19 
Cypbomandra bomalopbylla Stand!., 

sp. nov. IO: 50 

Dalbergia laevigala Standl., sp. nov. 
I2: 5 

Stevensonii Standl., sp. nov. 12: 4 
DAVY, J. BURTT (art.) 15: 26 
Dendrographic exp. (rev.) 15: 55 
Deposits, Calcium carbonate 12: 22 

in heartwood (rev.) 15: 6o 
Dimorpbandra Gonggrijpii Kleinh. 

14: 32 
Diospyros 13: 6 

ebenasler Retz IO: 7 
Dipbolis Stevmsonii Standl., sp. nov. 

II: 21 
Dipterocarp woods (rev.) 12: 38 
Dipterocarpus spp. (rev.) 15: 39 

Diplerodendron costaricense Radlk. 
15: 22 

Durability tests (rev:) 10: 62 
DURLAND, WILLIAM D. (art.) 10: 8 
Dutch East Ind. timbers (rev.) 9: 23 
Dutch Guiana, Timber tests (rev.) 

I2: 33 

Woods (rev.) 9: 22 
Dutch Indies, Research (rev.) II: 39

Forest Policy (rev.) 15: 42 
Teak exports (rev.) II: 40 

Dyera Lowii Hook. f. (rev.) 12: 36 

EltZagnus, Canals 12: 21 
Engelbardtia 12: 12, 20 

mexicana Stand!., sp. nov. 12: 15 
pt{rocarpa (Oerst.) Stand!. 12: 15 

Entandropbragma (rev.) 9: 30 
Erblicbia odorata Seem. II: 4 
Eucalypts, Structure (rev.) 10: 64 
Eucalyptus wds., Moisture (rev.) 15: 

43 
Eugenia Winurlingii Stand!., sp. 

nov. II: 20 
Eupborbia 9: 5 
"Evino" (rev.) 15: 52 

Feather wood, Austral. (rev.) 9: 26 
Federated Malay States, Rept. (rev.) 

12: 35 
Fir, Himalayan silver (rev.) 15: 42 
Firestone Plantations Co. 16: 48 
Forests and water (rev.) 13: 6o 
French Guinea, Forests (rev.) II: 44 

GARMAN, HUBERT G. (art.) 14: 31 
Geissos Bentbami F.v.M. (rev.) 9: 2S. 
Genipa Maxonii Stand!. 14: 4, 30 
Goetbalsia meiantba (D. Sm.) Burr. 

15: 15 
Gold Coast forest (rev.) 13: 56 

teak (rev.) 14: 51 
timbers (rev.) 9: 29 

Gris/ea secunda Loefl. IO: 6 
Guaiacum Coulteri Gr. (rev.) 14: 3$ 

Palmeri Vail (rev.) 14: 38 
"Guaje cirial" (rev.) 9: 20 
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Gualan, Guatemala, Trees II: 10 

Guarea cedrata (A. Chev.) Pellegr. 
(rev.) 15: 51, 53 

Guatemala, New spp. 10: 4; II: 18 
Trees of Gualan II: IO 
Trees of Santa Ines 14: 25 

"Guayacan" (rev.) 14: 38 
"Guayatil colorado" 14: 3 
Gutta-percha (rev.) II: 48 

"Haba" (rev.) IO: 55 
"Habilla" (rev.) IO: 55 
HAMAN, �ES (art.) 15: 1 
P:1mp:a (rev.) 12: 31 
HANSSON, ARNOLD (art.) 15: 25 
Hawaii, For. rept. (rev.) II: 32 

Nat. resources (rev.) 12: 35 
Heisteria macrophylla Oerst. 15: 23 
Herminiera elaphroxylon G. & P. 

(rev.) 15: 59 
Hicoria 12: 18; 16: 50 

Himalayan spruce, fir (rev.) 15: 42 
Hippomane Mancine/la L. 9: 4 
Hirte/la guatemalensis Stand!., sp. 

nov. II: 19 
Ho District, Togoland (rev.) 14: 54 
Honduras, Check list 10: 41 

New species 10: 4; 16: 47 
Pine forests IO: 8 
Trees IO: 10 

"Humbug," Australian (rev.) 9: 27 
H11ra crepitans L. 9: 4 

polyandra Bail. (rev.) IO: 55
Hyperbaena Winzerlingii Stand!., sp. 

nov. 9: 10 

Identification of wds. (rev.) II: 40 
India, Statistics (rev.) 12: 40 

Forest research (rev.) II: 35
Match factory (rev.) 12: 39 
Sleepers (rev.) 10: 63; 15: 40 
Wood technology (rev.) IO: 63 

Indian forest plants (rev.) 15: 39 
lndo-China, Woods (rev.) II: 34 
IP, NGA KoK (art.) 15: 13 
"Iroko" (rev.) 15: 52 
Ironwood, Gold Coast (rev.) 9: 30 

Ixora rauwoljioides Stand!., sp. nov. 
II: 25 

Japanese trees, Useful matters in 
(rev.) II: 33 

Java, Woods (rev.) 9: 24; 16: 65 
Javanese trees, Bark (rev.) 9: 25; II: 

39 
J elutong (rev.) 12: 36 
Jenny wood 9: 1 
Juglandaceae, Woods 12: 16 
'jug/ans 12: 19; 16: 50 

boliuiana Dode IO: 53 
'J11niperus procera Heh. (rev.) 9: 30 

"Kaku" (rev.) 9: 30 
KANEHIRA, Rvozo (art.) IO: 53 
Kanjikod match fact. (rev.) 12: 39 
Katanga, Woods (rev.) 15: 46-49 

Flora (rev.) 15: 48 
"Kauri," Defective (rev.) 12: 42 

Pulp and resin (rev.) 10: 64 
wood structure (rev.) 15: 44 

Kenya Colony, Trees (rev.) II: 43 
KOEHLER, ARTHUR (art.) 14: I 5
"Konkruma" (rev.) 9: 30 
KRIBS, DAVID A. (art.) 12: 16; 13: 

7; 16: 50 

KuvLEN, HENRY, Collections 10: 4 

Lauraceae, Mucilage and oil cells 
(rev.) 13: 57 

Lauraceous woods (rev.) 13: 57 
Lautea spp. (rev.) 16: 61 
"Leather jacket," Austral. (rev.) 

9: 27 
Lecythidaceae in C. A. (rev.) 13: 51 
Liberia, Collections in 16: 48 
Lightwood, Austral. (rev.) 9: 27 
"Limbo" (rev.) 15: 53
Lime in woods 12: 22 
Lophora procera Chev. (rev.) 9: 30 
"Longotra" classified 13: I 

Correction 14: 30 
Lucuma Heyderi Stand!., sp. nov. II: 

22 
Luquillo Nat. Forest (rev.) 14: 37 
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Lycianthes hypoleuca Stand!., sp. nov. 
9: 12 

Maba 13: 6 
MACBRIDE, J. FRANCIS (art.) 16: 49 
Macerating wood (rev.) 15: 59
Madagascar, "Longotra" 13: 1 

Tanning materials (rev.) 15: 46 
Madras, For. rept. (rev.) II: 38 
Magnolia family, Woods (rev.) 15: 

59 
Mahogany (rev.) 9: 24 

African 15: 24 
forests of Brit. Hond. (rev.) 14: 40 
Peru:vian 14: 33; 16: 49 
Use of name 15: 27 

Malay, Commerc. trees (rev.) 14: 47 
Malayan plant names (rev.) 16: 64 

timber, Durability (rev.) IO: 62 
Manwood, Black 14: 4 
:: Marar� ''., {rev.) 9: 27

Marane (rev.) 9: 27 
Marketing trop. hardwds. (rev.) 10: 

68 
Marquesas, Cornaceae (rev.) 16: 61 
Match factory, Kanjikod (rev.) 12: 

39 
Mauritius, Re-afforestation (rev.) 

10:66 
"May chau" 16: 50 

Meliosma panamensis Stand!., sp. 
nov. 10:49 

Metopi11m Brownei (Jacq.) Urb. 9: 6 
Mexico, Export duties 16: 42 

Names of plants (rev.) 9: 20 
"Palo prieto'' 14: 8 
Trees and shrubs (rev.) II: 29 
Tres Marias Is. (rev.) 14: 38 
Useful plants (rev.) 16: 57 

Middle lamella (rev.) 13: 57 
Mimosa Schomburgkii Ben th. II: 24 
Mimosaceae of Venez. (rev.) 14: 44 
Mimusops (rev.) 9: 30 
Minquartia guianensis Aubl. 14: 4 

in Ecuador 13: 2 
Mitragyna macrophylla Hiern. (rev.) 

9: 29 

Moisture in Eucalyptus wds. (rev.) 
15:43 

Mollia sphaerocarpa Gleason, sp. nov. 
9:8

Morinda citrifolia L. (rev.) 9: 30 
"Morabukea" 14: 32 
Morocco forests (rev.) 14: 50 

Mucilage cells (rev.) 13: 57 

New Caledonian wds. (rev.) 16: 65 
New Guinea, Forests (rev.) 9: 25 
New species 9: 8, 10; 10: 4, 47; II: 

18, 25; 12! 4, I 5; 16: 38, 43, 47 
New Zealand, For. rept. (rev.) 12: 41 

"kauri" (rev.) 12: 42 
white pine 15: 25 
woods (rev.) 14: 49 

Nicaragua, New species 16: 43 
Nigeria, Wds. of North. (rev.) 9: 29 
"Niankuma" (rev.) 9: 29 
"Nogueira de Iguape" (rev.) 12: 34 
Nyasaland, Forests (rev.) 10: 66 

Oaks, Maymo-Kalaw (rev.) 15: 38 
Silky (rev.) 9: 28 • 

Oaxaca, For. regions (rev.) II: 27 
Ochroma spp. 14: 12, 31 

(rev.) 15: 34 
Ocotea bu/lata E. Mey. (rev.) 15: 55
"Odum" (rev.) 9: 30 
Oil cells (rev.) 13: 57 
"Okoume" (rev.) 15: 52, 53 
Opossum wood, Austral. (rev.) 9: 26 
Oreomunnea 12: 12 
"Orey" wood, Panama 12: 6 
Olloschulzia spp. 15: 14 

Pachira aquatica Aubl. (rev.) 15: 38 
Palicourea Stevensonii Stand!., sp. 

nov. 16:42 
"Palo amarillo" 14: 19 

"blanco" 14: 19 

::co)ora�o" (rev.) 9: 20 
prieto 14: 8 

Panama, Barro Col. Is. (rev.) 12: 30 
check list 16: 26 
Flora of C. Z. (rev.) 14: 42 
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western r6: 9 
Forests of western r6: r 
Interesting trees 14: I 
New trees ro: 47; II: 25 
"orey" wood 12: 6 

Paper pulp, Kauri (rev.) IO: 64 
Papua, For. resources (rev.) 9: 25 
"Pau-hoi" IO: 53; 13: 5; 15: 1 3 
"Penkwa" (rev.) 9: 30 
Persaud collection 13: 7 
Peruvian mahogany 14: 33; 16: 49 
Philippine for. types (rev.) 12: 35 

"mahogany," Ct. decision 15: 27 
timb. tests (rev.) 13: 53; r6: 62 
woods, U. S. A. trade 14: 36 

Philippines, For. rept. (rev.) II: 33; 
14: 45 

Wood preservation (rev.) IO: 61 

Pbyllostylon brasiliensis Cap. 14: 1 9 
Picea Morinda Link (rev.) 15: 42 
Pine forests of Honduras IO: 8 
Pink ivory wood 13: 4 
Pinus imignis Doug. (rev.) 15: 44 

longijolia Roxb., Twisted fiber 
(rev.) ro: 64 

patula S. & C. (rev.) IS: 54, 55 
radiata Don (rev.) 15: 44 

Piptadenia communis Benth. 14: 1 9 
macrocarpa Benth. 14: 18 

Pitbecolobium 'Jobanseni Stand!., sp. 
nov. 16:47 

Platycarya 12: 17; 16: 50 
Plumeria 9: 6 
Podocarpus dacrydioides A. Rich. 15: 

25 
Poisonous trees of C. A. 9: 3 
Polyosma Cunningbamii Benn. (rev.) 

9: 26 
Porto Rico, Ecol. surv. (rev.) 16: 53

forestry (rev.) 15: 33 
Luquillo N. F. (rev.) 14: 37 

Pouparlia Fordii Hems!. 9: 7 
Prioria Copaijera Gris. 9: 2; 14: 6 
Proteaceae, Woods (rev.) 9: 28 
Pterocarpus reliculatus Stand!., sp. 

nov. 16:38 
Pterocarya 12: 1 8 

Queensland, For. rept. (rev.) II: 40 
9<,uinlinia Seiberi A. DC. (rev.) 9: 26 

Ravenia rosea Stand!., sp. nov. 16: 43 
Rays, Chem. analysis (rev.) 15: 6o 

woods with large II: 5 
Resin, Kauri wood (rev.) IO: 64 
Rbamnus Zeberi Sond. 13: 4 
Rhodesia, Southern (rev.) 15: 56 

timbers 13: 3 
Rbus juglandijolia Willd. 9: 6 
"Ripple marks" in Compositae ro: 

54 
in Cryplocarya 13: I 

in woods 9: 13; 15: 59 
"Roble" 14: 17 
"Rohituka" 15: 26 
Rondelelia Deamii (D. Sm.) Stand!. 

10:7 
Rosewood, Honduras 12: 1 

Rubber in North. trop. Am. (rev.) 
II: 31 

Rubiaceae, New trees II: 25 
Ruprecbtia Deamii Rob. IO: 5 

St. Lucia, Forests (rev.) 12: 27 
Sahara, Forests (rev.) 12: 43 
Salvador, plants (rev.) 13: 51 
Santa Ines, Guat., Trees 14: 25 
Sapium 9: 5 
"Satine" 9: 2 
Saxifrageae, Austral. (rev.) 9: 26 
Scbizomeria ova/a D. Don (rev.) 9: 27 
Scblegelia nicaraguensis Stand!., sp. 

nov. 16:44 
ScttMJEG, KARL (art.) 9: I 
Sectioning wds. (rev.) II: 27; 15: 59 
Sickingia Maxonii Stand!. 14: 3, 30 
Silky oaks (rev.) 9: 28 
SLATER, GEORGE M., Collections IO: 

47; I6: 4, 10 
Sleepers, India (rev.) IO: 63; IS: 40 
Somaliland, Tanning materials (rev.) 

II: 42 
South Africa, For. rept. (rev.) 9: 31 

Pinus palula (rev.) 15: 54, 55 
Tree planting (rev.) 15: 56 
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Spruce, Himalayan (rev.) 15: 42 
, STANDLEY, PAUL C. (art.) 9: 3, 10; 

IO: 4, 47; II: 18, 25; I2: 4, 1 2; 
14: 30; r6: 38, 43, 47 

STANG, A. H. (art.) 14: 1 2 
STEVENSON, DUNCAN (art.) 14: 20 
STEVENSON, NEIL s. (art.) I2: I 
Stinkwood (rev.) 15: 55 
Strength and sp. gr. (rev.) 16: 62 
"Subaha" (rev.) 9: 29 
Sugar bark, Austral. (rev.) 9: 27 
Sumatra, Woods (rev.) 9: 24 
Surinam, Woods (rev.) 9: 22 
Sweetia panamemis Bth. (rev.) 14: 

39 
Swielenia macropbylla King 14: 33; 

16:49 
(rev.) 9: 24 
Mabagoni Jacq. (rev.) 9: 24 
Teumannii Harms r6: 49 

Tapura cubensis (P. & E.) Gris. 9: 18 
Tarrielia utilis Sprague (rev.) 9: 29 
Tanning materials (rev.) II: 42; 13: 

59,.6o; 15: 45, 46 
Taxonomic botany, Errors (rev.) r6: 

57 
"Teak," Rhodesian 13: 3 
Teakwood exports (rev.) II: 40 
"Tecomate" (rev.) 9: 20 
Tectona grandis, Dying (rev.) 15: 39 

in Gold Coast (rev.) 14: 51 
Terminalia superba E. & D. (rev.) 

rs: 53

Tetrapodenia glandif era Gleas. II: 22 
Tetrorcbidium rotunda/um Stand!., 

sp. nov.16:44 
Tbevelia 9: 7 
Timber tests, D. E. I. (rev.) 9: 23 

Outline (rev.) 15: 56 
Philippine woods (rev.) 13: 53;

16:62 
Tobago, For. rcpt. (rev.) 16: 55, 56 
Tococa guianensis Aubl. IO: 6 
Togoland (rev.) 14: 54 

ToNGUE, W. E. (art.) 13: 3 
Torresia cearensis Allem. 14: 17 
Tres Marias Is. (rev.) 14: 38 
Tricbanlbera giganlea H.B.K. 15: 17 
Tricbilia cedrata A. Chev. (rev.) 15: 

51, 53

minuliflora Stand!., sp. nov. II: 20 

Trinidad, For. rept. (rev.) 16: 55, 56 
trees 14: 29; 16: 56 

Tropbis macroslacbya D. Sm. 10: 48 
Tropical American wds. 15: 14 

woods, Mat;keting (rev.) IO: 68 
Tropics, Econ. plants (rev.) 10: 29 
TUPPER, WALTER W. (art.) II: 5 
Turrean/bus africanus Pellegr. (rev.) 

15: 50 
Twisted fiber (rev.) IO: 64 

Uganda for. rept. (rev.) 14: 53

Venezuela, Caesalpiniaceae (rev.) 
15:37 

For. products (re,v.) 10: 57 
Mimosaceae (rev.) 14: 44 
New species (rev.) 13: 53

Victoria, Rcpt. (rev.) 12: 40 
Vito: pacbypby//a Bak. (rev.) 15: 52 

Walking sticks (rev.) 16: 68 
Walnut family, Woods 12: 1 6 

in Amazonas IO: 51 

Wattle, Austral. black (rev.) 9: 27 
barks, Austral. (rev.) 15: 45 

H'einmannia lacbnocarpa F.v.M 
(rev.) 9: 27 

West Indies, St. Lucia (rev.) 12: 27. 
WILLIAMS, LLEWELYN (art.) 15: 14 
WrnzERLING, HARRY W., Collec-

tions 9: 10 
Wooo, B. R. (art.) 15: 1 

Wood presv. in P. I. (rev.) IO: 61 

technology, India (rev.) IO: 63 

Yale bulletins, List 13: 64 


